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A computer-produced list of approximately
12,900 Devonian and deeper tests in Illinois has
been compiled from the records of the Illinois
State Geological Survey (ISGS). This volume
includes 5, 778 oil and gas tests in southern Illinois;
water wells are excluded. The list includes: well
name, location, elevation, total depth, age of the
deepest formation penetrated, ISGS sample set
number, date drilled, and the availability ofgeo-
physical logs. This listing will facilitate the acquisi-
tion of deep subsurface data for petroleum ex-
ploration and other basic geologic research.
INTRODUCTION
More than twenty years ago the Oil and Gas
Section of the Illinois State Geological Survey
began to keep a separate set of records for tests
drilled through the base of the New Albany Shale
Group (Middle Devonian-Kinderhookian). These
records became known as the "Devonian and
deeper file.'" The data in the records range from
basic items such as well name, location, elevation,
and total depth to detailed geologic information
such as formation tops and partial sample studies.
This file has been used a great deal both by Survey
staff members and visitors to the Survey, because
it expedites the acquisition of deep subsurface
data in Illinois and reduces the need to search the
complete drillhole file in the Survey's Geological
Records Section.
In 1976, the Illinois State Geological Survey
agreed to supply a computer-generated file of data
on holes penetrating the New Albany Shale in
Illinois as part of the U.S. Department of Energy's
(DOE) Eastern Gas Shales Project. The resulting
computerized file was largely made possible
through partial support from DOE. This publica-
tion was compiled from that file and provides a
catalog of the locations of Devonian and deeper
tests, with information on the availability of basic
geological data for each test. We hope that this
information will facilitate exploration for deep oil
and gas in Illinois and for unconventional energy
resources, such as gas in Devonian shales.
SCOPE OF REPORT
Approximately 12,900 Devonian and deeper
tests in southern and central Illinois are included
in the computerized file. Because of the large
number of tests, we have divided the list into
two volumes. This volume covers 41 counties in
southern Illinois, and 5,778 wells are listed; the
companion volume, Illinois Petroleum 1 17, covers
41 counties of southern Illinois. Figures 1 through
4 are based on computer-produced maps showing
the locations of all holes covered in this volume.
Using these maps, the reader can easily see the den-
sity of Devonian drilling in any area.
Because new Devonian test holes are drilled
regularly throughout Illinois, a list such as this
becomes out of date immediately. Therefore, holes
drilled and reported to the Survey after mid-1976
do not appear on the following list (an exact
cut-off date in 1976 cannot be specified because
many wells completed before a given date are not
issued completion tickets for many weeks or even
months). It is likely that all Devonian tests drilled
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through 1975 as well as any tests drilled in early
1976 for which completion tickets were promptly
issued are included.
No water wells are included in this file; however,
the user should be aware that many of the deep
bedrock water wells in central and western Illinois
penetrate Devonian or deeper strata, and samples
may be available from many of them. Geophysical
logs, however, are seldom run in water wells.
FILE DATA









Unique well number, composed of state and
county code and county number. Only county
number is shown in this publication.
Company name, drill hole number, and
farm name.
Legal location, including section, township,
range, and location within section.
Elevation of logging reference.
Total depth.
Age of the deepest formation penetrated.
Illinois State Geological Survey sample set
number.
Date drilled.
Availability of geophysical logs.
The holes are grouped by county and are
arranged by location (section, township, range).
Counties are listed alphabetically.
Figure 5 is a generalized columnar section of
Salem (Mississippian) and deeper strata in central
and southern Illinois. Only the geologic age of the
deepest formation penetrated is shown in this
list. If the deepest formation penetrated had not
been determined by a geologist, or if there was
some question regarding the determination, the
column was left blank. The reader is referred to
Willman et al. (1975) for detailed information on
the age of stratigraphic units in Illinois.
Location of holes
The legal location of each hole is given in the
conventional manner: section, township, and
range; distance from north or south line (in feet);
distance from east or west line (in feet); quarter,
quarter, quarter. Deviations from this convention
might involve a location given as the center of a
quarter, quarter, quarter section. In this case,
blanks appear in the spaces normally occupied by
the number of feet from the north (south) or east
(west) lines. Similarly, if the location is at the
corner of a quarter section, blanks appear in the
footage columns and the corner is designated under
the heading "Corner."
File updating
We want to keep this list as complete and accurate
as possible. If the reader notices any errors, we
would appreciate being notified so corrections can
be made. The form at the back of this publication
is for this purpose. The Devonian file will be kept
current by adding new data as holes are completed,
and supplementary lists, which will include both
corrections and data on new drilling, will be
published periodically.
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I'igure I. Devonian and deeper well locations, northwestern area of southern Illinois.
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Figure 2. Devonian and deeper well locations, northeastern area of southern Illinois.






















































































I i'jiiri' 3. Dcvonkin and deeper well locations, southwestern area of southern Illinois.
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Figure 4. Devonian and deeper well locations, southeastern area of southern Illinois.
TESTS IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
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TESTS IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
ALEXANDER COUNTY Counties are listed alphabetically.
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DEV - Devonian; SIL - Silurian; ORD -
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1 .UTHEKHtE R F 17
1 C L SMITH id
1 C »lLaON it
it GEO WILSON ill
1 GtO CASPEK c!9
1« ATStP J M i?
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1 M 4«0i»E 3*
I SflO(.LlNi,Et».»»IAEFO«n I
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I C RlCi\MtP. b
I P»««.Er< s»M IW
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1 rfuGlfK 0A U E M U
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Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no
Geophvs
logs
448 lAMPEN fcOw H
721 E CtNT»L jVtPMN! 1,0
976 F^Ey-mahInE OIL Cu
121* DU»K l/ON
613 UNION PNOOUCTS PETRu
1246 SimaEEEk OK tO
112 EaRhELLT JOtlN
535 Na'l ASSOC PETRu 10
'27 N»T L ASbOr. PETRj LO
1248 SnAKESPtAHE Oil CU
1259 SnAnEsPtAKE OH CU
1521 SnAnEaPtAwe OIL Cu
1322 SHAKtSPEARE OIL CU
»14 S1"PSUN C J Onlb LO
0J7 HjCuOnElL J A
534 naT L aSSOl PEts cu
Bib ObEkIhG EKNtSI A
•>/« SIRJCnLANu r u
»i4 »Ai-«e» jon
»o« CaRTEw. ult C"
4|7 BhOwN T
?«3 TnOnPaON HUYu t
5b9 «"l»Ml OPEw C"
li* T»OnP»nr« fLOVu t
768 TnOnPSON ELUYU L




57? SUN OK CO
lei lacy w t
S82 "YfcnS TmEO
57a tnwiN Oklu en
575 HYERS TrlEO
1 t9 r? RtDwlNt NaSh
/J* ENGtE GtH S
366 WtTnEw fPANf, t>
717 SIRICHLANO E L
7c!? naTl ASsOl hetru
363 KINuKUOw Ultp 1.0
148 IARvIS ORuS
16? StABOABU OIL CO
451 CREST OIL CU
135? SnAnESPtAHE OIL CU
*98 NAYinN» L ASSOC
561 ALCn uHtG Cu
461 NA'l ASSOC PEtRU
587 SHELL OIL CU
44? HATl, ASaOL PEIBU
69 Onlu UlL LO
1 Jia 1 TmE PuRl uli, CO
693 wQttFs C t
367 "CClUhE W u
578 EvERHARI J *M
6ti8 TnE Tt«AS Cu
44 prOuULErS oil Cu
43 PROuUCERS OIL CU
435 xunhEn i_ElAnO
1243 EMCOENKINli h T
*5S STRlCuLANO E L
1513 FSfoFPKINu m I
45 PRODUCERS OIL CU
46 PP.n,jii(.e*3 niL CU
40P MONftEN uELA'NO




50 PROOUtEHS nji. cu
134 JJLly a JENKINS
316 8AS4E1T Cl»OE
?;671 OuLPHiN OPEnATIwG Cu
6j9 'k^UP R M
665 TkOLP R h
54 PxOuULExS OIL Cu
bUU AtTrvA OIL CJ
25 Onlu Ult LO
IWM BtC* LHaRiFcj S
741 NAT). ASSOL PETRULtU'1
444 ThOuP P m
584 HILL J A
59« GILllAM J M
1245 LIFwAN tNltRPRlsEs
592 HtlsS A CuSttt
173 m«G„OlIa PFT CO
269 JtNNtMAN i aClRARTZ
268 maGnOlIa Pf t LO
264 paRpvEw oRuS InC
754 Jc-NNEHAN t t
792 J£NnEMAN t t
593 PaRwEh b*uS INC
642 "A'.NOLlA pet to
801 JtNmEMAN t t
1U6S JtNNEHAH * 3Crt»ART7
1^93 KAGnOlIa PF t CO
1367 JtNMErtAN 6j jCHU»9TZ
1?o5 PAB^Er* oRuS INC
1494 MAGNOLIA " • CO
1269 Jc>nE«A,, 5. jCrl<«»tI
1H97 laB»En aPT»jh
1J9* JtNr»EnA., t t
llr)95 JtNNEMAN
DEV - Devonian. SIL = S.lurian. ORD " Ordov
Series (M. Ord. I, CAN CanadianSer.es (L. Ord
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a SN aw 33«SL 74^wt
5 SN aw 33"SL 99K)Et
8 5N a* 330NL 33kSWL
8 SN In IJBsL 33k)EL
9 SN aw
9 SN aw
9 5N 4w 333NL 33k)WL
9 SN t» 33«SL J3n)WL
9 5N aw 33»SL 25bEt
9 SN Uw BlUNL 393FI
12 5N aw 33HNL 33BWL
lfe SN aw
17 5N Uw <j9b(^SL 3b«JFt
22 SN Uw 33«NL 33«iwt
23 SN 4w 39»SL 33HEt
28 SN aw UbWNL 355«l
2b SN Uw «k)5SL JtBEt
28 SN Uw
29 SN aw 3J3NL 33«iwt
3P 5N aw
if. SN aw 333SL 33«)Wt
34 SN Uw 33WSL 33aEt
J* SN Uw 33&NI 330WI
36 5N Uw 42f NL 33«)Wt
I? SN 5w 33CNL 33owt
1« SN 5w SS-'SL 33nwt
1 bN ?w 330SL 33e)Et
3 6N ?» 33HNL 33«)Et
3 6N 2w 33HSL 33«)Et
3 bN 2n 33CNL 99«)Wt
3 ON ?w 33»SL 33i<)Wt
3 6N ?N 480SL 33dwt
3 ON 2w 4604L 33«)Et
3 ON 2w 35t"N|. 33<)WL
3 6N ?w 331SL 38k)«t
3 ON ?N 331»NL 33«)Wt
3 ON 2w 99CSL 33<)Et
3 M 2« 33»NL 330EI
3 6N ?w 99HSL 99uwt
3 6N ?w 995ISL 33owt
3 bN ?w 330NL 332Et
3 ON ?w 33"SL 33«iFL
3 ON 2« 2Bl»NL 3804L
3 »N ?w 33«NL 99«)EL












































































?261 UFv US919 1963
?2U0 UEv 51753 196S
3l7t« LHMP 12135 1944




























































3561 LHMP 1b5/3 1946













3184 CHMP 3(0448 1957

















3267 LHMP 1652' 1946










































































































































3240 LHMP 52136 1955
?2'0 UEv 1955
?<!7U UEv 1954
ii^t. U ev I95S
2<!9T uEv 1954
cian; CINC " Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.). CHMP Champlair






no Farm Sec. T R location Cor
I IMnlij&c. uEU 11 BN j» 53C1NI 31^F L
l/AUiaHfti a. ON P.- JietiL 3S«iF U
1 -A NiLSO.J » L 9 6N ?> aiciNL ilHEL
2-a ULaO'Y 9 o N in FibWSl 15«iFl
lACe,SyN C » Q ON P W 13"»L JlHalt
i-a NicaO" 5 ON 2k 5J«SL JBOFI.
wmvi»-> i«»*e IB oN ?. 5i«Nt 5 3^Fu
SkIkOlFk INVEST rg l<" ON ew JiWNl 31am.
HUt in on e» SidNL 35.1m.
hallE'vot IB ON ^« li"NL i\AV\.
kl»us l« ON ?« I3PNL Jlnlit
"uLl J IS oM »» M «Nl JlualU
FuPa'E is ON ?» 13"il. 3'lU-L
AyfigSI Irvt i. L I* ON ?«, SiCSU SWl
MULL A» ON ? n lir-M. iJUFl.
VuLaSaI l 1* ON Pa li'»3L iSaJali.
».,i)c«»n., I* ON I*. 53^*1. 5?0t>L
altSaEaiAiAN I* OM ?W IJHML 3 5<ia'L
"uLt » l 1* iv ?«. »3 r"SL JSU4L
VuLaSaI I* ON ?* Ji-i^L JJv'EU
HtSaEaiMAN I* B M ^» 13T4I 3«Ji"U
viiLaSM I* ON g K §3 "M 3I«!fL
STOeCKliN l F 1* on 3h ?3i»al. 3lYI«L
St0JEil*»F." lLai'u eM ON ?~ <3'Sl 3?wFi.
UIAiQnO HttKS tl e« P« S3".. L 5SUEU
S IiijEoAisEn ClAHu el ON <» 33H,«L 3 5-dH.
OIArtOwU "tTaiS fl ON fm »i«»l 3?a)«L
mAiO'tr HttnS P1 ON e» <31»l i»«FL
i
-' Syf.u J * LOrtM el ON J» !3«oL 3^FL
p.t OHIOnO naNlfci. cl AL Ail ON ?» ^D'-SL llil^L
I A. iOmIJ HcIkS cJI hi J* 13DNI. 3 5..-H.
OIA.iO'mD »UF" F 1 AL. el ON ?„ IJt»NI 31*-t
DIAMOND "tins el ON ?w FlbPol OF,«)w L
Sji; u ttlriM el ON Pai 33>"NL iJaiWL
njd.irinin iiamiEl t e!l on ;• TS/NL 3 3a'H.
WASlEk HA^PM el ON ?« 33CNI. ji^fl
KuKtJBuOi « el ON ?n 13"M II Jt-FL
SU'.li J A. lOMM el ON Pa, Jl'.'Sl 3r^wL
SuGli J K COrtM el ON ?» 1J»NL 3 3.)F|.
9»SlF.« »A u Pn e1 ON P« li"sl 3<.ifu
SuAuKgl)'.
-«3*L e'1 ON P» 53-.-.I SXJUi.
KOKOPUf^ - i\ ON Pm 53"SL 3?^-l.
rtiiaSJaJUP.! HASVL <l ON Pa, J1'"SL J^uUiL
PSOalN eP ON Pa, IJt"M 3-W.L
"ILLE" t M 5? ON Pa, 13-iNI 3'^»ll.
"ILLFat MlP eP ON Pa S3'"ji i 5 J'-'L.
«,LlE« a .!* eM ?n IJiPNt JM'l
SCHaEFFl* LtOnlnil ri<» OM Pal OiJ<«3L 31-1 -IL
PuLaNy L i*. ON Pa.
L»CM e' ON Pa, }3«NL i'-ia-U
«i.TrlOi.v JAILS «« sN Pa, SfcHSL JJullaU
ANTrtO«|V T .. eS ON Pa, J3»NL 31^F U
i
«
A JmOnY JgMa, i* ON Pai «i»IHL 3^iEu
A.TnPaiY JuHal <!* ON P„ ISVNI illflalL,
Ai.TrtOf.V JyHN e« ON P K M'NL 3"DFl
SlEaEaiT e» ON Pa, SjHSI 3^F L
i i»ymu il ON P*. J3»SI 3»«a, L
StH.^Finc" fj« J« ON Ja, I3 r"il 31«1">L
MnOwN i! ON Pa, »JWSL i*»*>L
SLH.lUntW Fyal iT ON ?» '3<*V 350WL
MAYF IlLll t L il ON Pa, 33"NL JJ^WL
t- 1 maYFIllu l C H ON Pai !i«Nl 35«"U
SCMNF ll't" JJ ON Pal 13KjI 3'^iWl
"AVF ItLU JH ON P« 33'NI 35«lF.i
3,
F
t cPUM 15 ON ?a, 13»'»L 3!»ofu
! 'lAVFlLLg L L J5 ON Pa, ?3«NL 3 ^VIWL
StHWAUtK ia ON ?H '3'il 33MEL.
alll.yEaiMAN '• F 1 ON <» <H)»«I. 05MF.L
PyM» a nAnwuQu F, o-l 5» iq.'si ."ajtL
VAIIljHN l'l e» ^a, AO"NL 3?^fL
MgNIE* l » IS ON 'a. I3?t,| 35/uu
Myajailo J I* ON U
CU iaiVyl»l c aJ PhIlLIPs 1« ON 1, »3"4L 3?<K
Tu»™fh lucv * r u ».i £» ON ^w 133SL 3l«lFt
1 pamkIo tie ON l» 3-,»«L illKa-l.
1 CKtllHlS VIxlEkT e' ON t. 33WNI 3?.E U
•*CI tAN i» ON ?* 5 3i»'YL 3Pe'L
1 MuNIEai U t ^ ,» ON J. 15C Jl 3?klF u
1 LAFCNS.H FwAN* 37 B>, ?al 13<»SU 3</al|.
| MITtHclu nAalSY il" oN la 33^SL 3'»)Fu
| M(.rKAC«c.N ,. A ? O'l 11 a. Si^Sl llOaiEt
1 Nfc Sol -CAMP 3 ON 1. 53H-L 31.1-L
| VAYlFo - A 11 ON t. «3^|»L 3JuEl.
[ 'it-i^v fay n ON 4n 99asi. i'^El.
I «yN t rt c *> ON 11 a. J3HM. 3'«5"l.
1
-, C r,l B »Nr.C9gTr,To f> ON la 33"»L HltifL
1 TlPjaigWu IH U1aS C 7 on a. ?3i"NL JSlflWL
I »U<tPMAlN » ON ll» J3'»NU 3 «K1F u
t AUtS'lAi. 7 o-i •• F,f,f"NL Howl
t Ygl,.(i « 7 ON (In 7/ASL 0<>*,Fl.
1 L|Ga,T MM r ON 'la. atOFNI, •f^bEl
1 "ACAMua- CgAL Li B ON Hi <3"ol. 35UFL
I MARtolN 6 at 4 OtLtO A ON 4a JJHML 33«ui u
Hu^MAK^T A A "» on a» JiHSL 35i,Ku
1 alyaMHAfl I 4 oN Km JialMU 31tfK
1 «ll »u« IK FhU'IA 9 ON lla| IjemL OOai-'L
1 MgUftMAFyT A M Lt A 1 N 4 ON Uaj 53PINL 33«>»L
I SiTFFlTnS <J ON la JiUNL ilifl
1 Cu«A>»4,Kl'JiF.rt*l."LFMAl> 9 ON Ua, ?5f»3L 3SU»iL
1 "l.LAt.1 in ON II. 33'ni 35uF L
1 ALFAAMltH 1? hi Ua, <3"»L 33HWL
1 HjFffA^J 1« ON II a. J3'"SL 3I-.Fl.
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. eleu., depth deepest sample D3te Geophys-











































































































CEV - Devoman. SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ord,
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N* A a* DHXb
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Trlf-MPSPN rl JVg t
1-1)1 FHlN npEat CO
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MAY nil CO |NC
MA'.nOLlA Pt T 1.1
iNPt'D".! «, ASS"L
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AlN(,«uOy UlL Ln
CalFjT ,1 4 |. CU
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b.fo P3*l UlFy I9S3 .
N»i S93 P3»4 yF. I9S3 .
StSt SK-. 3e?3 LH.1P 1 9So •
}e«if) lm"P 1 9S9
StN*5t S»l ?«44 So| 3 3 |97e .
St..Se ao>) se>3 I97|
Na, iA3 P3P1 latY 1 YS3 •
$14 P434 UFV 41i.P 194* .
NtSa. 5/3 P35« yf y 190^ •
\ t ML i*l P5I 1 uF V 1 9 1«4 A
S«-l« 57/ PuSn ,,Fy 9P94 194 3 •
s*n- ,n ?4'4 uF V o'yiO 1 94 | a
NtNK 3*1 P3S3 i/F-Y 43Pe* 19FP .
Mai«l t 5A41 PSPe of y I9S., .
N»St b'i Sl'a) L-'l'-P 1 949 A
SatSaiSE i'r) 311/ LH1P 1 1%. - |.«l A
StNt 3'3 1194 CM-IP 1 9Sd A
NtS6 boo ee'i uF
v
!9Sal A
N«St S'S ll9, c»-P 19(1/ A
SaiSt 3'5 p^«9 jfv 1 949 A
NtSfc 3OO 'p* (-M-AP 19 4 9 A
Sa,SL i'U Se^e C'"-p 1 9 '1 9 A
StSr. 3 »3 31 7 j 1. h iP I'M* 194/ A
S~ 3«1 JiaJb LM.-.P bl )" 1941 A
Sa,<!t 5Pt3 LM.-.P 1 9S3 a
StSai V'O PiHi liFv 1 9S3 A
SL iF,l P3S9 ,IF. 19,0 A
Sal^t 3»i P34g uF. 19S0 a
n„Sl «PP5 CHMP 19S6 A
NtSc S fc / P^9 d uFv 1 .V, A
Sai^t 3Se P3P3 ^FV 1 ««-0 A
StSt SS« P3 »e uF » 1 9S3 A
St b»-3 ?ePe 1--1P I9S9 A
Sa.NI ?e"»n uFv 19 44 A
NtSt S 1-' SiOu cmmP 1 '. n 1 a
«"* 3*1 H»B L«"F IS-*,* 1.16 a
MtiMt S'l ?l9o C"'' 11 1 .49 A
Nf. bOki »19) CMMP 1 940 A
S.ML 101 5l'3 Li i'' 1 -. -1 9 A
Nf, Na, b'al Pe'3 'J 1- » 1 .il. A
ScMt 5^C> 310/ L«fiP 1 /aV<l 1 94/ •
N„v t iS / MH C"MP 1 .49 a
NL-lt 11*9 ChriP 194/ A
SHa ,S( P4*, uFv J»4 « 1 1 a „
5S9 P4Hb ill , 1 c ' 11 1949 A
Ma. i,M VS/ C-mP 1 7S,A 114/
Shi Pa'9 uF.Y l'3*a.4 19* J a
i 5 « P4«J i,Fv 1 .fe a
M„St Ji. Jk, 33S4 LUMP Clal 1 9lat
3*3 Pi"- 1. l)Fv PO Jul US) A
Na,Nc 3^1 Pe'l Ut» POPSP 1 9«0 A
o'n s,"-e ^e^o C"fP 1 i«.o a
'la ill. SlA b L H.iP Pi 1 1. 7 1 ISe. A
Nt 3 0l P35d uFy 1 9So A
SfcNa, -,1,4 ?3*e uF y 1 ISO a
SwSl 3*>a, Pe's uF/ 33to» 1 9SS •
••'ts. s«>i Pifii „i. 1 9*9 A
StNa, 33d ?3Sr, UFv 1 9Sd
vt 3»-a) P3»«4 ,)F V |9>S0 A
MhSt S*e IPS/ LM,iP HSI A
Sal 3*/ P4"*a) UFY «1 <1 I 1 9<=rl A
Si Si 3*, > ?3«8 <j' V 1 9SS
McNal 34o P3I1 I'F. 19*9 •
Sa,«.> 50/ ? 3 '«e „F, 1JV« 1 9S9 A
SmNai SAu P3'iP ul . 1 .S» A
NtSa, S33 PS'ia uLy 19S0
N*St 3 <,(: P<Po ,i>-Y u*»
»
1 9S« A
SP. all,' 1 V 3?3^ 1919
o< 1 PlSo J f Y PI '41 I9S1 A
St 3*4 «i'A, CHMF S3 'I 1 1 9a,/ A
Nt 3«-li P3«0 1/F V 1 1 >.,* 1 .CI'a A
MaKalll 3")« P C S9 uF* SSeP 1 941
S«S[ 3'-( PPIa, yF , PI s^,/ 1 9SA, A
3*3 P3PS ill Pji-cl 1 9S3 a
St SSe Pe«4 otL '3P3I 1 IS3 a
ta .,99 Pplal u> V <lSu» 1 9A/ a
•l.Ml 3P3 Pl*» jl« 'le'Ma-t 1 9Ae a
St ss/ P333 Sic Pa. 1 39 1 YSa, •
StNt l«i Ja)'l3 CMf'P .Nl 1 94a, A
S» SS4 ?1»3 UFv Me|* IlS/ A
S. 3*3 Pt 1 1 uFv Po -/» I9*B •
Sa,S« 3-IB P1«U J lL PbSe/ 1 9S3 A
StS.. 3«l P^Stf jtc ill.'' 1 9S/ A
NalSt %»3 1 9(13 UE» 1 9*0 •
SalSt 19SB UEy I9S6 •
St S'e 19^9 utv 1 97o a
NtSt bPe Ptfali UF V «, 1 17 |9S A
N»Mt j/* P/Ylo L"'lP 1 9SO A
•It 3«' 1919 yF_» INS. A
ItSa 3*-. P9S0 ya,i-,P la/la,P 19 4 3 A
Na, 3 9d lv>« 1973 a
3»4 1943 l/Fv PoP^S 1 9S3
SL 'jSe1 P«Sl yt'Y / l-F 194<
S»S» 3'. 19PI yEv 1933
NaiSa, I9«3 yF» 1 ISO
-ItSa, 3'a) P.tal yF V 1 9So A
St 193 19P( uE. I.St, A
St-la, ,7o 195a yF . 'ISPoaY I9*e a
St«.v 3 '1 1 .la yFv 1 I'M)
NlNa,S» 3'e !»*! yF. 111/' 1 .SO A
-ItSa. 3*13 Py9l t9*l
.'a PJ49 uF
.
M"e' 1 9*a) A
ivician; CINC = Cmcmnattan Series (U Od l,CHMP= Champlamian




Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
Spot of rpf elew depth deepest sample Date
T. R location Corner Section (ft) (HI unit pen. set no. comp
ieophys
logs
624 « lt>u dtM»UN
21*1)6 i;uli. JOt *
1637 DULL JOt »
ISiP I'uLi J"t 4
53A N t 4HY A CA«1LL
50l SjMPK.Na jOt
3»S » t »h'Y * C»MiLL
322 Sl«fK 4 N» JOt
321 SiMl-KINS jnt
32* Nt»XV * CAMRC
5iH SlHJ-HiNS JOt
396 Nt4wY * C»HILL
598 «tOt« MtReEwT 8
593 w t r>tR H t R B Ei<T "
39? Nt4WY * CAHILt
if? HASat [T ClYJE
5/9 Nt4WY * C» M 1LL
339 Si*>pl<lNa jn t
4*3 USltll ClYuF
333 Nt»KV * C»MILL
547 S1 m F>k1N.j JOt
395 Nt««l lb CtHILL
142 SuNu u!l CO
973 si»icmaNu h»»n«. u
678 Pllt 4 rt»K»lS
9i& evans c«»s r
J!?? NtArlY * C»«HLL
lira hwauShaw j i
1175 OuNCAN 4 uPwAN.
lid* fill w < uIl CO
11 75 nuwtLL J H
Su8 Nt 1 jS * CllScE
'
57? *tSa dEN >
J?* S1MCK1NO J Pfe
7 9 7 SMl 1M N 8 n-il.u L n
403 C»BltH J t
527 SlCMixOj dF V M
490 PtP OHLl. CO
121? RICHVitw ulL t<PLU°
539 C4MJLL J J
458 CtNl»»C OIL RWOu
4<t5 0JC«,InSun OR
761 DlCnImSUN OIL Co
1219 FyBNEH « ST»LL»«0
146 rlJNU UlL CO
437 CtNIBAL ull PWOu
1 1 5 nt^vu tt 4 L
448 CfcNl»«L n lC p «0u
912 NuEIH TnOMAa
6e9 HtSC jOaEP" JH
931 f:ut|M TMtlMAo
906 KtSL JOotl-K JR
903 KtSL JOSEPH JR
1177 FILE K4 L P" "I
H7« F II L K»lP" W
I 1 7* I)«V1S J
II 79 NtArtV JljMw L
llo2 N t 4KY JUH'V U
1 101 F ILL K ,1 UlL CO
118* Nc»«< JUHN L
131 MU ET 4 L
1»S OtVuNI4N U1l*i»4;> lO
/2a LtSIFw j""N L
635 KfcSL JOSFPH JR
ll»J 'lit. W4L.P" N
704 SlMaFFEr utL CO
114 UNIvEkSaL * l>L M A»U
*a4 K t Su gtlatfM JR
403 SlBiCwLANu I- u
152 CE.NTB4L SHIES oIl
as? siFwawt on r.u
529 FHEl>ERKi»b w r
511)2 STOKuLAMJ F L
479 STFwART OIL Tu
aeb STEwART OIL CU
500 S1B1TM »lll r C
501 STRICHLANl. F L
ar* srf«4«T oil rj
4o* Ct"JT»4L OIL P»Ou
3^9 S|HlC*L4Nu •• u
bic ST»1CkL*nu f i,
asa hijll jot a
1506 S1B1CHL4MU F U
«4] 4 4 OKLti CO
647 CtNT«»C OIL C «0L
ll»h CtNl»»L SI41ES UlC
»61 ST=irn.l4lu F»ANik l
J99 FhFuExKII"!. « T i 4
445 OiTaInSun OIL Cu
511 OJOInSJ* OIL Cu
S2S siBirm«N U V u
6«JH I)1C*InS0" 'HL CU
S0« S1F»4»T OIL CU
52? C4MH L u J
42« Sr«iCAL4HJ F L
6S2 fKFufHKIN. > r
744 DULL JOt 4
'as OyLC JOt
ra6 sreic«L4»iu r l
716 MOICM 4NJ F L
6oH ST9K*L«Nw F L
749 SIBJCM aNu F u
1 NASft C J tT Al, IS
2 NASrt 1 ^
I MjRtP 15
1 NASn IS
2 FJNRE MuMt» ET AL I*
2 BUBUHABuT-PuStY 16
2 Huflr-ttRJFF IlHs 16
J HywrHAHuT 4 A 16
2 8u»iSHA"uT A A 16
1 llul)»-lf«lFF I Mo 16
1 Su ,'^MA^'uT 4 A 16
4 F1NMF HUMt" ET AL 16
2 Fl-lisF HU"t» ET AL 16
1 F1NHE HuM t « F] Al. 16
? F1NHE HjHtB El AL 16
1 WAOt l*
4 HUHY-UKIFH TM, 16
4 Ku««H«RuT 4 4 16
1 F1NKF HUlf 16
1-R F1NHF. hgHtU EI AC 16
1 Hu«A.*ARuT.BUf5tY 16
J RURT-WRIFHTMS 16
1 WAOt ALoEnT 16
1 F1NHE 1*
i PkOPES 16
1 Bu«Y-8UK«n4HDT l fc
1 F1XAE MUHe" ET *L 16
2 F1NHE J M 16
1 »uH! T » 16
I FILt 16
I F 1N<F J H 16
1 BtEy 1'
1 Pu4PPt»l JUcI* l T
5 PlJ'»^H» H ^' T 4 A 17
1 SnAMN I 7
ITkiiTMISAkT I*
2 LtlUNa *M 11
1 lt"uNj * n 1«
1 MABMOit COM 1* 19
t EABultY 20
2 M(,KtAU MAKY t"
I MuHt 2a
» »UNt 21"
I «ALC i)On 2i»
1 YuGtL M 21
1 MCKtAb M4kY 21
1 n^EaSJW J S 21
1-4 NA3M-1ClVEA(i 21
ImAlLUONALO 21
1 OkESSuK SmEMMaN S 21
2 WALL uOnalO 21
1 OAPHFhT JuHf» 21










EABmfaT v L 22
HUHtB SJHum 22
4 iih u EmL 2?
I HAUHPtBuEB. 2?
I muluE.i C t 2a
1 HABIT »UH t Bl tT AL, 27
1 H U HcB 4 J 27
1 "ICm i. 2»
3 MJLtE IT MM e»
1 OaWALU v 28
1 HUltR 4untBT COM" ^8
2 mullFTT "n 28
1 OsiALu « 2"
1 FlSJlBTn B 28
2 E15»I*Tm o 28
1 MuLLETT mm 28
1 MuUtB Cm e8
5-8 EiS-lnlM o 28
4 FISkTkTh a 28
1 Oa»JALU«tLa><IRTH CUMM 28
s.a EIShIhTH rt 28
1-4 BtC^t'<T J 28
1 Mij«tO A J 28





1 GAN/E* J « 2*
2 YutttL 2*
1 ojnk B"US C 29
I VOOtL CnAKLtS 29
1 MABnON CECIL 29
1 FABJLtY El AL 29




















































































































































































9U tf F L
330WL
«4 I -] L


































































































































































































St b 7 4
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1845 u f v
1911 uEv





































































































































































































DEV = Devonian, SIL - Silurian, ORD = Ordov.cian, CINC Cir
Series IM, Ord I, CAN - Canadian Senes (L, Ord.l;CAM Cambn
nnaiian Series (U. Ord); CHMP " Champla
.
and PC = Precambnan.
13
BOND COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elew.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
TO. operator no. Farm Sec. T. R. location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no comp. logs
6b* Si9.CK,L*Nu e I
b 9 sipic*i.nu E L
1211 oicunsun mi co
1244 H.SatTT ClYOE
7s7 PY**M10 OIL CO




1*1* »irnvjE« oil explop
416 OPOlKt »0>
M< H"r,»K U»Ll co
aai EkE jErKINu « (
515 FkE JttiKINii a T
do' f«Flif*hn„ « r
Stf6 STt«4WT Oil CO
492 EafOf'KKlNl, - r
491 SIFwtKT OIL CO
495 ENt'i)tKKlNL,.«j4liEMANN
641 Htuf»«l''(»m»tf«« N
b9» Kf lH««1«||, a I
bin enEoep:>ini, « t
4*6 3imC*L»«W yP*N«. L
»<f( SI»1CM »no CP*"* L
4*2 si»irm.*No epan* l
«U SUaAKT nit co
4b6 StPlC«.L4N u FPaNa l
a/; STE*aWT OIL CO
512 ».0»I*afc n»Sh
462 S1NIC".L*N U EP»N* L
496 SI«ir-<l» N U >»«"« L
<ii; sif»»».t oil ro
465 ST-ICM AN,, EPANa. L
io° sa.i«i <UL lu
«vt siu»»r oil Co
94* ntl4S il^oi
»y>7 SteiTivLONu »»"• L
12y12 SIE-AwT OIL CO
»£1 atL"-!* o!u C"
9*9 cuv.MiTuv * CoOPEk
y £ 7 Covington * COOPFx
/(•S Smiil"»n ««0a
H2 Ku«l« J H CJPP
us *t*L J;'t tt «t
*16 srt»»«T OIL ro
itfl EASl'N T T «. CO
14l* ntPoIoTt* "xLi. oO
bl2 SuH 4 PtliO CO
»/6 f aEoFri" ,ni> <i r
7<» naIc AS40L »FT*0 LO
4p3 "oltEb t t
449 MulLt* L t
384 Sun o^L Co
346 "illf j L t
7,42 Sull" a, ClMRL BdL«»
4b» 5L 1-"*"'* *"<
4P.5 Gt*IltS AtBtPI
|>5J CALyEPT OMLi. INL
S94 TaJOyP « I. aP»F.y
P4* "AGNOSIA ff-190 I"
Pb' r»'iu p p i<
2ob TkOuP < YAadPOl'uH
rfbf maGnOlIa i-tl«o l"
«.)4 TPOijP 9 H
US IKOuf « H
P/A Po"lSoN H E
215 Twr uP P m
*44 magnolIa pEIPu co
/l-J maomOlIa pe r»o en
llo9 haGiyOlIa PE[Pu LO
JtoJ IKOoP P M
it> TpDuP « "
t<)\ Tk"oP o H
4 1'/' TKliyP P B
3»T ThUoP P «
J4J THOOP * M
JiT TMOuP S M
!/•> TkHuP « H
»19 LjPt MtHllL''
UitfS ThUoP « H
S»» ThOoP * m
<aa T40JP P H
llfli TkOoP I L»»i£M
1191 THOOP 9 H
119C THOOP R H
ib» »A»HMAN »LBtPT
<b<> Jo»nSuN »l dPlR Co
»9h PlCMtHllaON i1 H
<tj? «H»4(W LX»»Lf J u
t <» J> Ltf IJ N tt »L
149 H«»<k P*uL u
I4«l GldAtniNbtK <JPLG
est ut'iKiit « oonninl.
6iS tOLlNU-LkvlNt-VAHPOV
^l-so' Dull J'Jl a
a/S «lSM;tL J m
«6<! FaIikAH oPtG CO




I GANiEK J n
I "ttfiHtPl. IEl^JN'



















•t OoN< oPOS to»L LOkE
4 ElS«IwTn
m? OoN^ oPu-S CO*L COaE
1 BuOuE ELLt^t N
7 ElS<.I»Trt 6
1 G«A\T TyNr




I OoN>\ o»oS fu»u lOaE
.B GP.ANT
i-3 iium oPuS ro*L lokE
1 Oo'*i ^ oPoS Cu*lA^oke
1 OyMn dPoS CualUlOaJ







1 7tLtE* fPANCIs J
I NuBdP
? FoLAExi-^OBBt CO m "
I NyBdF «1 tT 4L
r Fl^f^s-noroE conn
t ThiILK
\ NIFPFnT X H
1 8*0* J «
1 FuL^E'<S> J
14 MAPtHAN C01M










I EL4M.I.HUPL" UNI I
1 MAthlLL
I Po'IlE
t BL«"*lt t, ,»^> ,, i ,' Co«n
« JU» V »
1 OtMOULlN
1 JOY * 4





4 JOY \i 4
3 >iL4™KtN»"»P El AL
t El4i-I C14O140N
t »L4i»Kt'»MlP El AL
t Nt4fH t PY
I MATtHtH40«
t HJ0J4K0 J E
1 90SS V P
1 SCrtAPh TWO«A»
1 TMACKfc* F F
1 PtSl t4«L
1 SOPtMO NATt d»N<
I »ALL aLoEhT
1 OtNuY
1 MAP«Oun P U BY
1 5PPlNkI«AN
*9 AN >• 3l»i>L l3k)»L
it b" 4« 139NL }3k)UL
it O kl "1 31HSL SluFL
i* eN 4m 33HNL 91*EL
i9 »N l< 39i»SL 99«WL
j pi 6N 4n 4in»L ll«!»L
J* 6" 4* 33l"3L IStfEL
J0 bN 4N 3J5ISL 43DFL
la 6N 4u S1WNL 13iJWL
13 bN 4k 318NL lllJWL
S\ 6" 4a Jl»NL 13»»L
i\ b" 4 M 31HISL ll^FL
ii bN la 11HNL 33«)E|.
it- bN 4a 3J5INL Untax
Si bN in 315ISL 13HFL
ii «N 4a lil»NL Hk)-L
it bN 4a Sl«SL 43<JEl
it 6N 4a 1}»ISL 4S0WL
if bN ta Sl^NL ISloF.
ii bN 4a li«NL 1K-L
12 bN la S1»NL 13j«l
ii »N 4. 11!»NL 13.FL
11 bN 4a 3J«NL llalPL
13 bN 4a S1HNL !3d*L
13 bN 4a 31HNL 13D-L
11 bN «a lll»NL ISOEl
13 bN 4w SgniNL llmfL
13 «N 4a S1CNL 31«iEl
11 bN 4a S3"NL Hd'-'t
13 bN 4w 11«SL 3S»»l
11 bN 4a 31W4L 13^»t
11 bN 4a smsL 33»».
IS bN 4a SlBNL 3BUFL
13 bN 4n 319NL JlfcWL
11 bN Oh S3«NL llKlF-L
13 bN 4a 315141. 13BEL
13 bN 4a S1(»SL lli«L
13 bN 4n lifNl 13.JFL
14 bN 4a 31t"4L 33tfFl
14 bN 4a 3JMNL 3SHWL
it bN 4a 15SNL 414Ft
14 «N 4a 3ll»NL i3«i«L
11 6N Sa 1«IWNL 4 IQ-b* L
12 »N Sa SalflNL 13»El
13 bN Sa 33MNL ISHEl.
14 bN Sa Sb»4l 13UWL
A"? bN Sa S3»i«l 11HWL
<•> bN Sa 11»NL 130EL
£» bN Ja 11HNL 33^F L
1^ bN Sa 339NI 13^»L
i7 fN ?a ll^NL !3^aL
«!7 7N ?a 11HML 13»fL
<i» /N Pa S10NL 13«iwu
«7 7N 2a 33?SL 13«. F L
<;' 7N im 41CSL »!b»1
<« rs itt 11PSL 13»)Fl
<iB IN 2a 341»NL ISfcfL
c» IN Pa 11CNL 134EL
ll /N ?„ 3l(«4L 19<)FL
13 7N Pa S3«NL IIkFl
IS (N 2a 4iJSbL 13*EL
13 7N Pa 33CSL 13«)FL
13 7N 2a 3l»Sl ISkiFL
13 /N Pa 3J5ISL 13oF L
13 (N Pa 3lG»NL lleFL
13 /N Pa I3»»l 13«JF L
13 /N Pa S1CNL iloFL
11 /N 3a S1P1SL 18.1EL
43 7N Pa Sl"t«L 13ICF).
13 /N 2a 31«sl 13HEL
34 /N Pfl 33I»SL 33«!»L
i» IN Pa ilfil !3«J"L
14 fN 2n >>bl"NL llofct
ia /N 2a S3»ML ism»L
14 /N Pa 31BSL 13BWL
14 'N PW 51HNL J3itWL
it /N ?a S1I43L 13.C-L
14 /N Pa 31("Nl 33HWL
1« >N Pa 33»NL IIhwl
14 TN Pa 3JHbL 13HEL
14 7N Pa 310NL HOWL
14 7N ?a 3!«SL SStfWL
14 /N Pa SJKI.L H^aL
14 7N ?a 33«SL 13«1»L
14 (N «)a llfbl 13W-L
IS /N 2a 33"nL 3 3v)FL
16 IN 2a 11PINI 13.JFL.
IS /N 3a 33l"NL 33a«L
<!«> IN 4a S3»Nl 3»«»L
<7 IN 4a
i9 IN 4w 129"*NI o3*Fl
1« IN 4a Sl^NL 4fclaL
11 IN 4a 31CNL 6<>b)aL
1? IN 4a 31'»aL iloFL
1? /N 4a 99"NL 99,jU(_
!>• IN 4a e! 3 1 M N
1
1 bSoWL
1»< IN 4a llfNL lltJWL
NtS« «99 1»95 OEY 195 7 *
NtSw 52« 1921 uEv 195; •
NaNa 1*75 uEy 1956 •
Na 'jM 1925 OEV 1967
NtSt <(91 lb7l uE» 1958
StNt 5*1 192< OEV 195* •
NtSt 540 1945 JEv 19S8 •
SaSt SbS i94i or< 112k)S 1959 «
NtNt S9J 19S9 0E» S51»8S 1967
StNt 5»l I9ll uf
^
Si2a5 1965
571 19Si UEy 2b55l* 195b
Salt 53b 195S 0E» 3«l92C! 195/ •
SaNt 496 l«65 ufv 19*6 A
SaNaNt 499 19'«) OEV 19Sb «
NaNt 497 1s6<> OF* 21^69 1956 •
NtNt 497 1875 JFv 195b •
SaNt 49b 18*9 OFy 195b •
NtNt a|94 1875 uEv 1 9Sb •
NaNt 49» 1875 utv !95b •
Nt 49b 1864 UEv 1957 t
S»>b 1955 OEY 195 7 t
StNa 49^ 1669 0E> 195b A
St bbK 1921 OF.V 1 95b •
NtSa 531 2246 UEv IiSb •
.3 a 51 a) 1922. UEv 1 95b •
Na 5*5 2,165 SIL 261*2 195* .
NaSt 5lb i94t oev 195b •
S.Na 5«l 1924 OFw itSb *
SaSa 495 19'"4 OFY 19Sb *
NtSa 516 1905 ytv 195b •
StN* 5*4 1939 OFV 195* •
Nt 548 1925 oFv 195* A
Sa 5*«) 1951 UE* 1 95* •
5*8 19S») |JF» 1956 •
StN* 56b 19S5 uf v 1 956 •
SaNa 519 \4*i uFv 1 96*
Na 3JI5 1a*b uEv 1959 •
SaNt SS8 194^ of V 1964 •
SaNa 544 197^ of y 2s>'h4 1954 A
StNa3t bi'l lb9b uf
Y
4u"l2 1964
Sa 5S5 t93l OEY '1*1 Mi I96<> •
SaSa 53/ 1 91 9 L)Fy 1 917 •
604 i\7l\ LMr.P *Pb2 1911
NtNtNa 591 3154 LNOP Ui;2 1919
St 619 2tf ffl ai 4l4i>P 19*1 •
NaSfcSt b'n 2b6b L««P 15557 194* •
Nt'la b^C 196«I bit S/249 H7«)
StNt 541 2b95 CMMP 15981 194b
Sa b«l 1941 oF» 35hh« iyed •
NtS» 5»5 2id1 a9 Oil 3l*l» 1957 •
«. a (, * 1 Pa:1« sit 195b a
SaWa bll 2435 0F« 195b •
Nt3a »?/ 24^5 oFV 1 955 •
SaU 6l"9 219„ 0F» 19«> •
SE u a bib 24 15 OFV 1 951 A
NtNt 6"9 219^ oEv 195o •
Sa 23*1 utv 2b'2»t 1 Y5*
St SS9 S31S L»«P 1954 A
Nt Pe?66 OFy 19*5 a
St 561 2257 oFV 31243 1 <*5
SaiSt 595 3±*i ufi lNlj •
NaNt 59b 21M uf • ?561« 1915 •
NaSt 5'1 2ii7b ut» 34219 1955 •
N£ 561 2114 L)t Y 1955 •
StNt 56* flttl F Y 1955 •
Na h\i 2155 uFy 1965
SPSt 59b PiPlV OF. v 1955 •
NfcSt 5B9 2<;S2 UEy 332J-> 19*5 «
Stir. 591 2£95 uFv 1955 A
5*9 2i*9 0F» 3399J 1955 •
StSa 55 r 2^9^l oFv 1955 •
NwS» 5S6 HSi ur y 1955 A
S.Sa 55d 2i»l oFY 1955 •
SaNa 594 21?b oE» 1 955 a
StNa 5S5 iiii oEv 19*5 •
Sa 571 2i4l oFv 1955 A
NW 5*8 ?^97 Of Y 1 955 •
SaNtSa 5«8 PJ1«) OEY 1915 a
St 5«» i 4 4 <i u E V 195b a
N»S« 59« 2121 UEv 195b •
StSa 564 211«1 OE 1 XSS a
NaNtSa 5*8 21511 oEv 19«b •
SaSa 5Sl U9i LHnt 2/7^5 1*5b a
NwSt 59v» 211b oE» 1955 «
59/ 2£*l oEV 25553 19S4 A
Sa 5»l 24PB OFv P59<!4 1915
SESa 571 P5SI oEu 1953
SaSa 53o 2134 oEv 31596 19*7 a
Nt bl'^ 2^7» OEV 2/7b* 191/ •
NaSaSt 5«b 2v116 OPV 3*43 1939
591 196b OEY 4<H1 1942
SaNaNt 565 il>?6 OE « 6b6|P 19*9
SaNt 5 7 b 2«)25 oEy 7783 I94P.
NaSt 5*1 2«i6k! uEy Plaj; 1 .51 a
5*9 2«1^4 1974 A
S« 597 21*o slu 27174 1f5b •
bHtl 21 1«) o£» 3bU44 19*0 •
DEV " Devonian, SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordovic
Scries (M. Ord. I; CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord.l
lan; CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U. OrdJ. CHMP = Champlair
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Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
ot ref. elev,. depth deepest sample Date Geophvs.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
ilA oS ?x iPbWNL lStfFt o5«i CHmP «8b3 1<«U
1 as 4x iiSaM. PPSHWL i'ltj oSt) LMMP lA.9*.
(1 OS 4x P' '1 IfVFt SxSt 4<ia PbSv) L*mH ?40b0 1"*59
IB »S ?x WdSc 1 vi^o tHMP l9(»b
l« 4S ?x St bin tHMP lPow 1 93P
i-l 9S 3x 99flNL 9««jEl Nt bi»i bob CHMP Souo' 1 >** <*
if? lirlS P* Mtse aou SIL i n 19P1
1 1ir:S 3x 5lr)flbL oBt'l-L NtSx 53b 48b 5o"»)6 1909
« IPS p* NtNL l?5 LHMP 1W 1931
IPS Ph SxSxSc bit) <t"»7 tHMP l»9T 1 937
4 IPS P* NtNtSx 5«i<i SSi tHMP 1 3idCT 1 93*
<» IPS PX «!50f"NL lSmwt 6l«J 4»b LHflP f*a;
|T 1r*1 ?H NnNtNt }07 LHflP 193b
1 « MS 1 X s*st b*'*) Bib tHriP 1 rarii l^ao
£1 t JS Px bUKNL a 91 u F L 1ps«1 tHMP i ;«;*> 19117
13 )iS Px SiS»SL I'bft of. , lias CHMP WlfS 1 947
CLARK COUNTY
ill* »t'i,.jlof i'U S4M 1 FxFlMAN s 4 8NH» I »0!*NL Pi«k)Wt «s» ?»Vi UE» 44 iP 1 94b)
19^ M»LU»lDt.ri H WMl IL UCn XtLtH Pn'.ls 1 9MU« Nt'J X 4S0 ?4t?«! ufc V 054
bit Ct''>fc# rRt^tPIC^ tl 1 «„«trs 1 9N1 1 w dSBHSL 3«)E.t Sx 4 41 P40b) u^ v pKjOUf 19%. •
i "tf-fULI , J4«E 3 i eu'it-Ci It 9Np w 33HSI. 9»nPt Nx «Sl Pb8rf uEv 1 /4b1 194' •
bad St M 4FtR S Grt4N«ULH I FxAnK HiLtffcxT IP 9M11* a??aL lt>8k)Mt It) a">« ?44i uEv 18<»4S 1949 •
oai Snll.Ei ult tO^P 1 PuRxtaT FtRxl* il 9M1 1 x 3i«.NL i3«)Xt nt 4Si ?b«D UEV ?K3i4S 19Stf *
1 "t^M'LL, J4MFS « 1 E P DaL » dl •JNllx li^NL I3nwt Nt 4 4 1 PbS9 UEv 1 COO* 19a7 •
7 4i,«l,NS43 r UcL Cu 4|.EX4.>.0tR, oEAIItHAMH IX 9NIP» StNt b«H P»H6 OF V ois 1R?'
HOP t*5LR, l,M«R(,Ea n i« C C 4ufc*4i,llL» a 9N;Pw 333ML JStjEt SxNfc b^H Pb"4 UEv 1 905
1148 t»6t»( lH4«lF3 * 1* C C 4i.t »4i,lltH II 9N 1 ?w 99fM 99i(jwt Nt S«« Pb3P UE V 1 90b •
ilea tttt", LH4«uEi " C4 C C 4tt«4r«ntH 4 9fJl?x 38f»bL 9'»«iwt Nt b«i ?7Hii UE v 1 90b
tali CU»<» UtL CO I LUCt LHA"oERS s **>\?», 33PNL 33«)Et Nt 5Tb PB'5 uEv 190H .
ill' JdNbfN, I M 1 CARffilTtM 9 9NIP" 330SL J3lr)wt NxNxNx 599 P735 UEv 1944
OOP Mun»i e » r)r«Li, £0 1 S 4C.RHI 1? 9N1P» Ob^SL OOBWt SxSx 5 3n P?hf U E « 19Sn1 1 949
loop Htf.mi *F-i«.lTh t 1 MfcLLS 11 9N1?|« JiOuL i3k)Ft U i"« ?9?S 19T1
PI omIu alt. to SARAH » L E RuTnRuCe. 1 •*Nia« NtNt 611 P91 4 (,MHP
I \t* S.4..ISI.S OIL Cu 1 CLArPuOL 1 9Nia* 3iHSL i3mwt MESE S9o 10«7 uF < 7?o9 l'«l
t<* u4B«Sn ulj CO 1 " 1 MuLLtx 7 9>J14x NxNx b"<) Pb«<? UF«
iJ RmOuEs * »U't 1 A H Ht4\ 11 9N14* Sl-Nt 011 WUb UEv
s?a F«00EXH4N * CONNFt.LT 1 F E BfcNiNfcTT 13 *Nl4x 1i»NL 43«jFl N t S» S'k) 1 7«i 14S>9 •
ib?» i,f«!C»i nm» 4r.n Sj 1» P.l.4*FMAr« 13 yN|ii« 3idNL i3«jF L SfeNtNE •j8d 1 774 UEV ***** 1 909 •
i»7S fcl/»»R U S K4LHH M l-t r.xfiaS la 9Nl0w 3lt»NL i3«)Ft SxNt b«9 1 7S0 19T3
i5d0 j »Nut« j4uT oil co 1 r.RTSS v m 11 9Nia« 3iCaL i3<)Et SwNt bbb 4519 ***** 1 9F 1 *
lit THDMPsnr., J F 1 CL4xFi«Ct tlHlGuR 1^ 9N14» 3i("NL OOH/Wt StNe b"i 1 91 H 1 MIS 1 94b
leaf »0 B t Jlu CO VIEnMa oRICuS IS i^iu* StNt b<"b ?P6u uEv 19H'
bt 1jn»E8T OIL CJ 1 CuLt 0AL» NO 1 £V 9N14* 1 JPiL i3<ewt NtSw b^7 PS8b uf V iaib 194»)
JS "nlu J!l CO 10 I t PjhanT £h INllIn SMNxSx 5S« 1908 3701 19P4
f)7 "»»«f 1 , ' , jIl tn 1 hura 1 lYniixsi CO 9Nl«x NxSw'L 5T9 ?k)3»J UF V 5R0? 1 94B *
-4 4 7 Bhlutt, f.i.« 1 cxanoall jo 9M|4x 511>SL J3»wt SxSxSt b'b 1 9 9b UF v 1 9So •
<;b»P FU w tS( ulL C0r|P rl -18 PARTLuK h j7 9N14H 31HSL iiHEt 5'b 19PP S71i« 19S1 •
Op C«4FT, L x 1 HADlE" PO 9"U «„ Si^SL 3Jawt SxSwSx b'b Pb^ki uE V 1940 •
7a« RtZNl* p J«JE I • 1PI.EX C 4 KiStFX £<* 1NH. OOHSL 33<)Et SxSt b^i Pb'S \tSd •
Jlttl iHlu&t, f«M« 1 HaIIlFM if 9Nia* 53B8L 33<)Et StStSx b^b Pb3o UFv 1900 •
OS CX4FT, I n 1 H F1N.JET i? 9N14W NuNx •si* PoR« utvr
8090 1 94P •
'00 »t!M», JUF 1 XASHfJJRN ip »Nl<l» lO'SL il^Et StNXNx 594 ?b«l UEv l<J5«i •
foi «uU uIl i- r 1 HiGnT CU** ip 9M14W OOHNL i^ltJWt NxNt S'l P5'H UEV loPisi 1951 •
»o" PxUtahtSs jIl CO 1 SNFARLtf JJ 9Njax SxNxSx b8i Pb'b vf" Ppa/T 19«iP
<!4b« 01Li.''» ,»»' THuRb' Oil. ? n K T OLv-tRjC* iS 9N;a« 00f»NI. 13«i»Jt NtNx b»lr) 1978 UE V 4i9|A 1 901 «
/? Onlu uIl tO 1 Dav inaf'"< 3 UNllx 3JSNI bSbEt St P4'9 UEv 539? 19a«| .
'73 fluNs4x J V I 04v iDaOi 3 1.JN1 1 x 33"M. 31«IEL St sai Pl'l uEv Pir3b«)S 19Sk) •
770 n(jR4N T«OM4b 5 1 M4Uxfx -PdFxT C 3 10N1 1 * 33^aL i3«lFt Nx ?49l uEv ?<;S5P \-fid •
7S SiFufL I « 1 Intt tHxta 7 1.5N1 lx oo'NL 33»5Ft <tx b'9 ?h?i uE V «1"97 19a£ •
iOoS CURL** < 4NJRCX 1 MURPHY «H q ld^llx 33WNL jTaw L SxNt b37 ?4?7 SoUn t 19T^
Bi)4 lirrttT L^t t*«BUN 1 SttJFt ALFRfn J? I.Nlia 3iTiU 394Wt NtNX bP' Pbl U UE'V PTPO™ 1 9S6 *
PiO'yp -Its'J". X U 1 Sttl'FL 4 r. IS lONllo 33WNL ii^wt StNH 53? P5P1 59M90 1 9T4
74 PltxSuN * »C.4uFx 1 HuHiNJaflN c IT lUlvll x StSxNx 554 P555 UE V e!«i? 193d
7S fuPaUR L/KLii ^ 1 ZiEuLi." Ju«M 1" l,»llll Oh"NL boniut NtNx 5b«l Pbl i uEv 19Pl^ 1949
77S iu»i.»» ifisntiNe 1 r,A«u >.ltL14h it» 1 d-M 1 x 33fNL 33«ixt SxSt 537 P5K4 uEv ?l9ol» 1 9S1 •
(ana ST»Mt» Dt.4< ult 1 CdLLlt» OtFN cu l.J'Jl 1 X 3i1r»L iJiflwt sab ?40b UF V 3pa»)S 1959
'T *tS! UNION ult i l>»» 1 HUl uENHACn ip liONUx NxSt 400 ?43i OFv I9l» 1 93b
776 4t)Fx0tF-» PFTO t MlLdERT Cx4S i? laNlu 3iI»aL i3,jFt NtNt ?bi»e Ut V PUPbi" 1 9Sk) «
OEV = Devonian- SIL - Silurian, OHO - Ordovic.an. CINC - Cincinnat.an Series IU Ord.l CHMF Chantpla nian







Quarter Logginq Total Age of ISGS
of ref elev., depth rieepeit sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
llab VaNuEhBaSA J4l1ta n 1 hunt *ArNc i? HM1 1 „ 33aM 33aH W NtN» bil S5?5 UE V 33:1u> 1 9SB •m Sc M UC* u t 1 HAD L Ai« 33 $H\ 1 H, 33aNL 3JCEL »« »<)a «5*U OE V ?d'97 195d •\\n LYNN UT L 4 u*S 1 ENGLIO" A:<NA <>7 0"1 a„ 99aal iaauf-L S^c! ?'za UEv ?1914 195u
3163 "ATTEkS » Met IbiHr 1 OAYiSOM ii v.N 1 f". 99K0L 33awL «t b'» ?b3a ufcv 5d*4* I9*S •
86)1 SMITH HtNHY p I HlGutNPQT |fjn KUSStL iu «jNl if 33JINL bE>UFL S.St Hi ?'7b OEv 37»US 1 NSt,
ia38 COLLINS fli<i)IHt«» (jlL 1 "UDGAf- KALPH 1 l«> ONI 3-. 3jajL 33«,El Sh r'Sbd OEY i?79u9 1 9S7
\*V\ FU«3¥fHt ThjMaS I r.oLLltD 1* a)Nl In J3a»L 33u«l n.s«sl lb?l UFv !9Sb *
04 SIKlLMt" f n 1 ,IAC\SUr' MlNr.It 19 aNi ^~ JsaNL ctiawL NtSu aas *o3a CHrlP 3551 1 S39
'81 "aGNOlIa BE 190 1 YOOnG Ella nit 1" «)Nl 3*. 33asu 33UEL NfcSw 5'1 J7u LHfiP 3419* 1949 •
l95« »AV*1rT,i ulu 4 l»4» I "lEmHla.v) h L \t W^l i* ?u«aL 1 ibklt SnSt.SH 15bo obaa 194d
195? THEnTun »UCa Oil 1 MCFaDlANP c«as 19 UNI ^* SnNtSH aha ?o3u ?1» I9»l
195 3 HtMfcNl tT 1|. 2 maCEAkLamo l a X)N 1 3« SnStSH 15*5 blL
i»»« puc«.e J P. i nu«LP 1* «|M1 3» 33ajl j3owi NtS" 500 ?<aa») 1 97d *
't>3 HA»tK 8 A l Mil L 5 E McL B id a^i ^w 3i^aL bhtiEL NtS* bl3 ?99b LHnP 1 4**4 194b *
Mil WAT IEHS I MloH! 1 OoDAf' JAHlS i* a N i 1» 3if».<t. 3!iDWL if a'i lb75 uF. 1N*B
d3'b9 fcf»&LlSH ' S 1 MO»l»EH el «JN1 ii 99aaL 3 3aE w StSt bio 2/ai 1975
i3aS WATlEriS t 4hI„h1 1 bi»L«E ILLL IiOo en l/Nl ivt 33a.NL 33aF L Nt s9i ?b9u uEv 19*7
ii /a BU'1» J « tSl 1 KANi^MACrlEr. A era •WM ] J* 33aSL iJawL StSr. bli 3*14 uE. Sd*<? 195b *
BO nnlu UTl CO X A1K1NO J 1 ia <)N1 3» N t N»St «>ad 159b alL
9* MLHNlut « C t HAK t » NtTIIt J ilr) r- N ] «» lE, 3 aNL 1«.,HL SH b9' 159B 6Tl Id9/* Hdi
ns MLHhluE « C a HAKts t tT i rt j ia «)N1 3- StSwSH a99 tb^d alL 49S 19?5
S3 "Mill uIl L» \i amino j . 3a YjNl lw 3u5>5L eaijuc 15»3 SIL
9? OHlu OIL LO 1 1 ATKINS J 4 sa ^Nl 3h ?aasi b<>uEL 159U ill
1 1 1 AnTnUH'a tT AL CADHE* «» 3a ^N] Sh NwNtSt t5'9 all
ue 4KTr.UK e.T Al. 3 CADKFH «IlLI»m 3a aN i tH Ee-S.Nt 599 I59u alL
ia? maI.nOlIA HElDy C" 1-U r.AD"FW JiJnNJ 3a i.'ii \n <.«>1SL bR1«L SnNt 1SS5 all 341W9 19*u
IH* HrllU UlL LO 1§ HhOoMAN S N 3a j)N| •.» S«N»St 59b !b?l atL ^3" 19?a
tuS Onlu u!l 10 17 HkOshan S N it" N 1 if N t S«St oai 4*5 Sic 19?j
lad Onlj ulu co 4 a KHOSMAN 9 N 3a laN i <« stN»ss fc n l u»« 3TL 55S 1934
so (.lulu uIl Li 1 1 fmrisSMAN 3a l« K'i 1« StNnSt t,M 15»9 SIL
9? MLfeilje r. 10 RAKr;D NtT 1 It 3a laNi 1. S9BSL l*>SWl s« loJ« iTL 1 d 9 7 a 19?5
<!117 9JCKE J t i MCE«»L«».0 30 aNi *H 99"SL iau«L HfNf 15*1 ut 1 1 99a"i 195a
iiiW YUUr.G h e ? M u 4uA>> SIIoAhNa 3a aN 1 3„ 3U9SI i®i*l StNt 15*3 0Fv 194o
m* 1 MuDuAo E ja lUNl 5» St h 11 1 bO« alL tN?a
1*93 TkEnTon But"*, oil \fl CADHFh jOnN 3a l«)Nl 3w nwShNc 599 15S7 alL ib?
1490 TkFnIuN <u(» UlL 1 Mul«»u an 3W aN] <» StNwS* a'a 15*5 alL H?3
1995 THEnTON ByO UlL 1^ CADHE.H 3a a N ] i» 159U alL
1997 TkF.,TuN Dot A, Oil. C'1 I CArfe>E« WILLIAM i* aNi 3. NtS.Nt b'l' ibas 4lL
149* ThF.nTON DuCn OIL 13 CaDhF* i" aNi ? w 33OSL 33UWL Nt 599 H5u LhmP 31H I9?9
1979 "I't.Iut w C 9 RAKtB aa aNi !« Sh.Sk lba<i ilL 4«A
198* THEN TUN HOC* Oil 3 CaDHEk j a ia *ni 3« oi*3 1S9b alL
19o5 ThEnTu'I RuCa. jIl ? rADCFx JIlnN 3a ^N ] '« M t oar 1b«7 STL 19?5
i IB' "amuTSKa uIl Li 1 ''LfLELl a'-'U B E 30 aN] ?»i 15*3 5 9r| 19?B
dlU? TklNTUN But* UlL 3 Hu-IAhO »*l 3a l«lN[ Sk N»5». SS3 lbB5 aTl
dl|4 ThEnToN "11 ("u ej MLClElIaNu « 3a . kON I i> a3u.<NL 33auEL 15*' alL 19?9
19 9 ThEnTun ByCn UlL k CA9h«EH JIlMN 3a riN] Sw S«S„ N t a*b 159u all 1 9?5
196* Tw.Er.TUN »uO ut L 3 »oLu l » 3a tf N ] Ju SiSE^n •j'3 1 5*b UEv ''3 3
ill!" IhEkIuN UIL Cy 1 CCClElL ANi, a H 3a aNi 5* a'o 15*9 alL 1935
147* mlohIoE 4 r A «A«r_D NETflt ja aN ] i* NhSw 15*5 alL a/0 1 975
IS" MCUwIut * C 7 HA«tD 3a aNi 3« S*S«S« 3»B 15*5 STL 451 Hr?5
1976 hlrwIoe w r « HAKr.0 NtiTtlr. J ia aNi <M FdSwSK 599 159,? SIL '!*,!* 1 4?b
|4 9 ThEntun h u c h oIl S AjLO l H 3a «N 1 Su NtScNn S9b 159U alL 1924
<;l 13 ThE.lTuN I'll CO S "LClElCa^u a - 3 a WN J 3« ErfNtS. 159 7 aT L 1 tio
di j? tne™tu'-' .in ru » "iCCLfLLANO a » 3a aNi 3h SfcNfc 15*7 alt 19?b
£111 TwEniTuN 'in CJ J mlClElLanu s » 3 a KJN1 Jv, StNtSn b'i l*aa 8lL 19?5
l »'•> MIHnIUE * c ? 9A«fcP NtTIIt J 39 WN I 3.v NtSwSe. b»i ibaa all. 359
1 -»/u r-lRHlyF w r I E3AKE.S NfcTUt J 3a ON 1 3w SeNM.SH a9s 1S95 alL 54* 1935
1977 THENTON HtlC« OIL « Aul J c K 3a «)N1 3r. S*lStM4 39/ 1 btia STl 1935
i«u' mi t. i)U«c*n l-T t.ALLAt iN-riCCLCl L»N 3a a fJ l !t< JiaNL 7«aFL S>. S 1*/ ?a75 LHHP 19*8 *
11)1 MANaS ItO'lAul) S 1 MuDuAK i^ «JN j In 13»SL 33UEL Nt bl 1 lb?* uF v 19* j •
35a* TkEnTun h uO oIl ja aNi 3 w StNtS« SS« loa5 SIL I9J>5
23*43 "li «« M C 1 C u t I S t. H A L f 3a k>Ni !h 3jaNt b*>uEL N»St bai ?«*«' LHnP 1 97b •
79? HoC'I m aN Jo»'iv o 3 Hui<uA'< hIlLIAm 31 a w i '» 33<ii.,L 31UHL StNr, S9u 15*' OE v 19«id *
/no BuC»"t Kl Joi'l 1 SLHIC* »ILI 31 aNi 3» 31USL 33UEL NhN> b'o i5*a oE v I95d a
'9<> HUfH»AN JOHN rj I MUDuln «jlLLl*« 31 aNi ?r< 33aNL 33UWL Nt Vf 5*3 15*5 LEv 195d •
oil M'tNt uVlP.INT LO 1 PfcNLE C 4 31 VJNI 3m 33aNL 31aw u NtSn 591 ?'J1 ChmP 195» •
Ida Kt I 1M r. DHflijEi 1 mLnu»l4im0 al 0N1 !w ?uaNL ia,;uiL S-S t N* oau ibau l>F w 19J7
u* Onlu ulL CO h Hu« b in «i 31 aN i ^^ »1«»M a»d 1591 STL 19>*id Oi.tu UlL CD S «0Dl"4i< *IlL14M 31 aNi 3h S.NtN. 159B 3lL 591 1936
11' OmIu OIl Cn (1 "oHuAr. hTlLIAM 31 aNi 5 * NtSEN* 15*1 STl tNdb
1 1* Ohio oil co 3 «*0BuA .. «1 L I.14M 31 aN i Jw NtNt^r. S*9 16*1 alL 19S5
1 11 nnlu oil IJ I MADu«IAY j k d 31 UNI 3*. NtN«St b«B 17 3d 6IL
^l d" WlLbCN LT al 3 DAIaET J t 31 1,1 N 1 u 1 57l( alL U„J
^iri» WILSON tT «L I BAMSET J 1 31 aNi 3- (' M MwM„ 57o 15*d UEv 45? 1935
i\i* Yo"i,t. mi roDH 1 «0«l»AK w" al aN i Sn a7ai»L 173-L Nt 15*6 uFv 1949
^ i ^«» Wll jnN t t «L 1 BAMSET J 1 31 UNI ^/, N f N f M f 5«b 1594 blL
<; i i»> EfHlMAN 4 Ll.Llo 3 SL4TEr) 31 UN 1 Jr. 'Kl.'l. 1597 uFv 19?6
15U* BtEoim kIlhaDo * a «o» a ln 1 31 UNI 3r 33aNL 33UEL StNtNr. 59H 1594 ai7b7 19*1 •
3di3 AS"LE» uIl LO l-T IL/SnAN IMLSLSA 31 UN] If 3SSNI 9>>uEl N« 5»5 39 1>«i LHHP 1 9*B *
Jll,3 TaTLOm a sTanoEhCy 1 HyH|,An, MtlBa 31 aNi If 33a.NI. aaa«L Nt 59b 1599 UE* 1 1H4
i^oa Ziccn f'li cj 1 SLnlC«. nIllllN 31 UN| 1, ^aaaL 33aFL N.NwNh 59i| ?B*5 1 9*9 «
IdS OMlu UlL LO 1 SH'IVEH LUL'J aNi a a N«St *aa 3u17 LHhP 3,) 3
dH« CMDySlFk L t 1 S H 4 H V t H ia UNI a* NnNt bl ' 15'a SIL
HJS "(HluGt fBANn A t RALlMIn u h 13 UN 1 <> 33aNL 33aw L S»St 1bd7 uFv H51
3a7* CuLlIkS >»hu» oil ! S1EHHCN5U-I hOl 11 UN 1 lie. 33aaL 33um s* 0^0 ?3*0 UEv 1 9*4 •
JU37 Fu»tST OIL COHP 1 HMllEnEAd E 1« UNI l< 33HSL JJuwl NtS* b?U 147 7 LlEv 379«-3 19*«l •
daSa etN'ifit r. e 1 piEhSaLl ii UNI o». 330NL 33a»L NtStSt 5*9 1 'e 195/ •
4241 WLDT8 f I *l 1 KITLMtN ii UNI an NHNtSx 17*5 OE v 1 9?4
d359 AtKI^S i HALE I SnlllE ii aNi aw SS'NI 33UFL NtNtS. bl3 lb*7 ufcv 3c:'lh 1 lio •
885 Ha^iIONOj uEO s H-3 S"AhVcK E 4 ii UN; a,. 33("M 33a»L StNt 1*8| ufcv 19Sd
1136 UMi-iOnOS, GcOKGt a 1 SH.4«J\ftR i" u n i 9w JiaNi 33awL ShNh 59' 1b5d 1951 A
13x13 TkEnTun »ufn UlL & u 1 ChAHI tS LUWt it UNI 4M NtStSt 553 ?9a7 CHhP
2247 fu«.fcLL, GhAIAM 1 KlMMEi. ii UN] a. 7u7nI loaWL N«S» 1b33 UE V 194B
2249 HAMMdMUS, G S ? lAlNGOB iH aNi ttH 9iawL 33UWL NtSe. 595 Wll OF V ?1 104 1 9*1 *
list flk [uGt i UlU A 1 LaIngOR-Smith Cv"n i» UNI 0* SiaNi 33^ui U NHStSe. 5»H lb*a UFv 4i taa 19*1 •
17* ADK»N S A» UltLO OIL A ? 4 J RAKtH ii UNI a» S t Nt loaa blL S91 19?b
1 ad PLOaT, n s chahllS ,;l4[Eh ci UNI «H t»)PNL 1'iJWL SnStSt 1599 uFV 1941
103 IkEnToN HuCe. Oil » \a 1 KM SL»Tt» ii UNI I> SalNe 544 1b*6 liFV 19?b
1 (9 MLBelluE, * L, InT 1 IIAV1S ii UNI t> tb^al 30UHL Ma/Sw B^» 1bS5 i<;97ti 19d7
1"! WL»iiue, « l. inc 11 NtTIIt J OAnEx i* UNI < le»lt»Sl d'aFL St 59b 159/ alL li9B7 193b
177 MCH«IuE, » c, 1HC >> NtTlLt o^f.H i* UNI In »a"SL 33UFL St 593 1597 btL 1<;979 1 93b
1137 VuIi.mG oil r0DE» 14 ttn t disimuEh ii 1 UN| 'lw 3i3bl 333F-L St 59b 159/ oE » 194B
DEV = Devonian, SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordou cian. CINC = Cmcinnatian Senes (U. Ord.l CHMP = Chan plair an
Series (M. Ofd. 1; CAN = Canadian Series (L Ord ), CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan.
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County Company Or Hole Spot of ref, elev.. depth deepest sample
Date Geophys,
no operator no Farm Sec, T B location Come Section lltl Iftl unit pen set no. comp, logs
1V197 B» lu&t , '»<»< 1 LOLJ F>PFF lM B 4KGtX c!S luNiax Umpnl ia*jxi. n» aai lba7 UE
v
19Sa
22b5 SILLfelTc Ulu 1.0 x XM Rl31nGcR ii i«m«x sest ibaa atu I9?a
<:2al 8xli/Gt, FxAmS sx i jtu hoff iMa4wr, t » m l^NlUx UklCNL aair>WL N» aba lbSa o^v 19SI
1 a 7 | Fx «NK 4 *. T jGt I? F'oPFF^Rt'iuFX £<i 14NM* SHI IJUWL. SxNx su; la3S ufv 19fcl 4
ISl Nu LIMPaNY ,;« J»it.S xuSn £f> l«)1(iax I04SNL libFL Nt a8d lb"a s!l
loa CxVaLt' » n^lLLt»4 U F SIKATION tit U11«. StNt hHX lb39 UF » (Jv.a t -»24
2bia C L M(.«*MyM, INL t l*<*0, I'VF.IA iS 1/NlSx 8J1NL £3lXL StSt wa«i uf v 1 -»S1
1 P *I1TlHC.LL IS 1/iNia. 5il*Hl i3«)FL MtSxSt b'-id leSa uEv IV.IJ •
i i«r cui uIns bxp» JH 4 1 BA»C.X i<< ll<M|ll« Jit'al 33k)Fu StMtNt a'i lafl uEv I9S1
M«* coilIns Hsns 1 A X BAKt-X is tmNja. ?iasL JimFL m a^/ laSa isa •
10JT f»»n» 1 BxIuGfc
2a75 BYFXS, cIlIS 4 HjH»t
? SIM.TTON, 5 c oxGe i* lidNiaw 5 3--M j3«?xl NfcSx saa lbSa uEv 3a9*ii 1 *ai •
1 A X 8««L» ih l«jMiax NtNtNt 5»>«1 laaa uEv 449 l*«2b
149t FaitO «t«i«f TM 1 BAKeR ia l^Nja. UbBbl £M£L NxSfc S^b lbla uF» 1 tal
2a77 UlfOxO * bjRx.0. 1 X X J0Mr,SUN i* 10M«« NfcNx iaa») uEv 14^k 1932
•* 1 U 'IaYION «>«r X
ia2l Xyl-Y J x «, (.11
1 PAt-.c S UNJBx ao"si 33y;F-L NxSL aiu ?«,8 7 UFV 1 9S^ 4
1 StT^Fx MtiHS a Uni(». JiTNL JS^EL nx a7i ?137 UFV S.73b? 197* 4
aiS Bji^.Q^oat njL
aia C J*l InE*' al ojl
1 I0XJA', X u T 1 1N1»x li«Nl JJklEi. n.Sx aai eU91 L.FV 19SH 4
I hcRxINGTOM iiSEN a n»ii»x 190ISL J1HXL Nt a«i J19J UfV 22aja 1 952 «
ada JuAn F>EI»u 1 SltP JOn\ 1? 1 l^ldx IjasL aa«!FL Sx ?JSid uF y ?iaa1 19Si •
8(9 OaVTON .»-"> x 1 SMI 1 M-CuLc l? UN- ."*. JifSI. 99HWL Nt. b"a Piai utv 1 9M •
e)l8 0AY10N *»Kll «
t\7 S"4FF.X & u»»NlOu M
i sunn K»HL 1» UN|l>h IJBSL 33<)WL NtNx SSi ?13C Utv 2^iaa 1 9b«J •
1 HuaiNaO"! x A 17 1 INfx U*m i3«IWL MtSX dldb uEv ib9i« 194a 4
it? SMiiLtv t.vtxErT t GA»iEx LSx^tNte 1« UMlflx liast 33HFL ?ddb uEv 195lrJ
2B93 j u l i tlu'J •
a e 2 llAVrPr, .AxD v
a2l o* v i o* . axp x
t axOxN IA HN1C»« 13aSL 13i«Eu sa» ?,;aa uFv 2aaj7 1 955
>. r.jafEx I* IHIBx 5inaL 99*)x L ScSt bi'Y f>IDa9 JFV 1 949 •
l-e rurjr'F.x l» ) l^Itlx Jiasi JSHWL SfeSt 5""* ?«|A9 UFv 1 9SH 4
a23 OAVTOn «Axn 4 1 SfcTlEa It l|Nl?x JiasL 33«iFL Nwst a^i 2ia<i 1 9Stf •
an y
»
y ! « « • k n 4 J Hull 19 1 IN1M. 99°lNL 99^x L Sxst bar
1 aw»i I 9Si •
«dii JU»h£ 00" frtl u I runHEH £t* HNinw J3^nl i30F L NwSx 53b 2^«i uEv 1 949 •
ai 1) day tr.v ,ii<n , I CxAI6 in 1 l N i <»„ 1ia 3 L 33uwl. St ?1 lv) utv
1949 4
lit* PAY7PN «AMD X ^.B CuOt'Fx sH 1 1 Ml »< 3351M S30WL Sxs« 5"a ?iaaa uFv 1 9Stf
4
a<s OAVTPN xawp X i CJOF-Ea i<* UNlt«» lasasL i3«)XL a«a Pvla utv 19S», 4
827 OAYTC* xAXl) h i-H CjOHEx iffl 1 1 N J <?* 3iasi a'kixt 53H ?abu utv 195«l •
aerh t)«v|niM xAxn x 1-8 CjUKEk dV 1 IN jr>. 33^31. SToxt ?ia«: uEv 195«) 4
«i<> UAYlOiX «lril< x rusio j e« UNiu. S5BNI. J3*,wl StSx 53u a/ab uFv 1951 4
*ll u.v 1 On «*«Ij x t-A tosick »a iini^x 3i1bL }3lSWL StSx 5a«, ?16S7 uEv i9sa 4
Oi^ SL>'«F cH F ! AL 1 CuSICK <^ lpii. JiaML JSUWL NtSx aas ?l3b UEV 1949 4
8i8 U I '-• " T Leu E 1 1 IFF ICK «|9 HN|9I« 3i*Nl aa^EL SwSx tlH 2vj) «i UE V 1950 •
Si7 HbnT Lc.0 t t r.L'iYEa xULJAM i« 1 IN|«X ?if"NI JlOWL St aSa ?«)3b jFv 19SH »
aid JAY IP.* xAx'i w 1 GLOvEn tLIZA ,;9 i ini»w JiaM ISrfxi, NESx 4*i lv«l Utv 19S«i •
»ia 0»YIOr< .vAx" w J-c Cu< to ii«h»» 33BNI S9«)XL S»NK 19*a utv 195i 4
aja Paviom »a»ii x i-J Cu< ^9 U1|P« liaM 33«1WL 9 fix abtt Jai^Y uEv 2^9i9 1 9b»1 4
81! MIP-GuOot PlL 1 Bl'uk Ljuise d» 1 |Mir>. 33PINI. 33«iwl SnNt U*>° ?0S 4 utv 19b« 4
819 Si^i't" * f.XANHul « 1 MaC"LaN i 9 1 1 U 1 51
X
3iasi a?awi. NhNH 2oaa uFv |9Sld 4
1 1 a9 n ay ton .a.i> x 1 HuYKFBjPALU <<9 U N l/x 3iasi i3«)XL NxNt 4b>* 1992 u Fv 195iJ 4
til* I>»*10« . a«p x 1 HJfiMEi L fi9 UNl^x 3iaSL J80WL NX 4S7 ?«)58 UFv 195,1 4
llbC SLH»ft» X (X4NHijl rt 1 MACMUAN i9 l|N|»k 5J0NL b?axL aai 2viSi uFv 1 9B9 4
llil Sfi't" * fcwANMuLPI ? maCmlan i9 llt|»» 3ia»L 1 l»oXL N « N x b '1 a ?lrj52 UFv 195,1 4
dB91 'l«Y!t;.. *A..> X p GtOVfH £9 1 IN 1 CAw a?BNL illrjxi. nlSx aso 197^ UFv 1952 •
2b94 U«Y|n,, .4-0 x < LIFMCK <9 ljM17x 3iaNL i3«.tL NxSx 4ai 1 972 Ut V 1951 •
2b95 0AV1G" "»»'> » 1 LtE AuF>t»l i9 llM«x 33»iL aS^itL NtNX 4bS 19S9 UfV 1 9*vJ 4
d89* u»yiOn «4i<n x 1 »L^.JfX 29 1 1N1WX 33aSL 1 lti*i St.N« abd ISSil UFv
1 95^ 4
2895 S(.HlFt» A GXANHULB II HAC»L« N <?9 UNli»x 33aivL 1 1ABWL. aS7 ?$Sd utv l9S«i •
289? I'AYIOr. «i«n X J> HuI.MFo L «9 UNIP. 3iasL b loxi. NX 2v)Si utv 19SI 4
aa* iiAVTOn xaku x J COLL. F Si* llNl^x 3iasL i1«5EL M.Nt S«l ?viaa utv 1951 4
841 OAYTHi, „4xn v) a-» cux sa UM^x 3iaiL 1«1EL NtNt 5a<] ?/aa DEv 1951 •
8**5 I>AY|U< »ImH 3 I J P F" I L « ia iiNii*x 3«iasL lBiE L NtSt S3i 2v)b4 UEv 1958 4
tall I'AVrQh .4x1' x 1 LlFFIt* ia nNimx 39ar,L i9oFL St aab 2v)7a UEv 1 9S») 4
a«H "4 Y 1 On >1>'I |.B MtXlTI ia uNif*. 3iasL JJilEL Nt 5«a ?HSb OFv 1951 4
««; payiR,. <i«n 1.4 MEWITI ia l (Niax SiasL *ldEL SxNt ba ?K)Sb i)Fv 1 9S«1 »
a47 tl r'" T Li.' f
Sua HChT lr.0 t
aaa LiUnT * H»u'l B
J WUPFrxY ia u^iox lsaNi. ab^WL Stst ?vjia ufv 1 9*0 4
| MyPPMY ia liNio, T03NL 19HWL NtSt a7s 2u1'3 uEv 2ab9S 1 9 S if 4
^ MuXKMY B ii ia i i^iaw 3iaNi J3»FL NxSt b«o 2iaSi) uFv 1 9S«i •
ltb2 »tlu L.HAS x
1213 Oayio.> «i«n
ll>5 »llu .1»6|.f5 X
1 1 S« PAY ION xA.P X
1 "uLuF'N ja iini>< aaaNL 2»«jFu StNx a"c! 2lr)9/ utv 1951 4















1 14J Oay |0« xAwU 1 ICi « t $/ llNlun, 3SPNL a?^F L SxNt a3e 2v)S9 uEv 1950 •
14j9 Ht »ll 1 t o4 V«S I BuX^KY » ja UNiax *3aNL 49iWL, NtSt aam 2v)ha uEv 1 950 4
c r^p I K,nT LtO F 1 -uFJf'FiY LHtSltx ia iiNjax N.NtSt 2«jSa ufv 1 951
i^4? tf C * 4jSuri4tF.3 4 BuXf HY-xtOSlEX i a 1 1 N 1 r» x 33asL 330EI. NxSt a'a ?IH21 UFv 1 9*4
e> T .)£» nAYIPr, /lAXP X J LtE BAF1Y iw l^iax aSHSL 1«1EL SxNt alb 2«jStl utv 1 9S«) 4
i>U1 TaY|_0x S L 1 MAY AlE» ia IIMin, 99»M. 33*lFi_ N* ?iab utv 1949 4
ia91 P4Y1TN «4«P | HtXITI F»fcP ia UKua* 33»nl i3^ix L St"it b«i ?u*e ufv 1
»a9 •
C »>Y' 11**10* X4-ril w l cj< r 4 ia tlNlMx 3iaM. 99HWL F.fcNfe bStf dUhe utv 1 9a9 4
ti< j Day i 0>y «and x 5-4 CuK ia UNiax IS'NL 330WL NtNt saf ?V)bS 0t» 1 952 •
i/^7 R h ^ Ao^wCiAltb S MuOf'HY-xF OS 1 tx ifl UNia. 99aaL 13«1FL SE a»<; ?VJ39 UfV 1 9ai
1 Tt"A9 Cu
1 HLLB4M LAKl. ii iinja. 3it»3L 13k.XL 5«IY 22Sa ufv ?a»b 195b
1 COLuBtN M n a l imi t x 33»SI. 33e>xi. StNt 5»1 Paao utv ll"iti 1 9aa 4
a«9 *aT(. atsii. cf r = b | "a«u4r» LLiFF'lxP a 1 1 m 1 1 w 33'nL 33<jwl hx b«i ?41a
t)Fv 1 9a9 4
^/o5 Twlu ulc C r1 1 CuXx u J 5 1 |Nllx NxNtNt 539 227b uFv
t
1*! S "< A » F. t Y * X 1 SLBUl.FlLLU J M *• I1NI1. 33aiL i5«-FL NtSt saa 3Sh«)
LHMP 442< 1939
lib* CaMk 4 a K ITi_F.Y 1 S-HILtY f 1 INllx 3 J" SI. £SSF L SESENx
23S5 U f V 1950
Jo * «-''-' - ' ' 1 l)A"ISu'- P B « 1 Pll X 3iiNl. 3 3dFl. NxSt 5?b 2a%*) ijfv 191iS 19B9 •
i^\ J xnl |Xr_9 l u xIN I 1-A CrlErtO»ETH FuGtNt 9 11 N 1 1 ». Sjasi 330X t NtNt a«<; 2i«l Ufv Saaaa 1 vao
•
abl «NP»Lt.S CawxPlL 1 SlOtL II !• Fl*s<! ii i mi x 99"NI. iJOWL St sa3 ?5Svl UFv 2ebia HS2 *
4*3^ SyN oil Cu ( xt» yZ b„x 1 In tST IS 1 1M11X SiasL i3«)WL StNx 5 1 «9 229J UFv P2'3«
l'*S2 •
iao» utO"*^ l'-^-lU
c H/n DAVIS C &
1 JxEiT^tx 15 UNllx 3i"SL 33«)X|. N.Sx 490 22av) Saab 1 1971
1 FxAatx ia liNnx 33auL 33HXI. SxS. a*b ?aia J1.K9 1973 4
1 iir*FxT ia UNlIx 31BNI. i3«IXL St aaa ?ia«) utv aai^a I9bi •
ib/^ x c UMAr, L f)"t"LL P SullMtHlIM) CJBF, ia UNiix 993SL i3rix|. st aav ?i9b Sb'lbb 197i •
ifcifl F>tO«A« L0«tLt 1 SOHlML«LA.,n CjB.i ia UNlIx s«7aL 7ir)EU SxStSt aaa 21Ta Sa3i < 1972 •
,WJ t . A.,S F 1 4 L 1 «tFH.t« 1» UNltx Jmaal <;a«)wL St 239H Ufv Bil
1 r.aWOFx 19 1 INlIx 3iaNL 33y.Fl N.St aSi 2i4b UFV aiSia na2
ilbC" * u Art S MA9XY .1 I «L»Na *l UNlIx 33a:it 3JHXL. SX 5bb 2ia«i uEv 5a3u9 1 9a9
1 SS 4I.HIPN t' A).
a&a &ui-^ xF,r I *! <c*
1 X C R1N U
1 KLNuAlL b„w» c
t> l !•- l i x







85S 0a v T0i< xAxO x 1 PINt LAXL t% UNtl- aaaNL 33«,x L NtSt a3a 22<>1 ufv
2«ia9a i9Svj «
aa' Day fOni .Axil x I SaI IF. dO I 1N1I« 3sasL 33KIFL St i*i
2«ab utv ?ufi? l9Si •
ili» M l t'x'itL I'xLk 1 BuYc.0 KuBtXl i% UNllX 33'SL i3oF L N t st saa 2a3a uFv Sib?a 19bs
•
iia* Snl'Kt TIL CoWH
J»S? XHllMtX t L
1 H|»LHFULi, tT Al ia i mi, 9aaaL 3310x1. St S3«) ?J92 tjtt S284 7 lYFft *
1 PbFlP» J L ia i [Mux 3i^«iL 33<)Xl StNx SSd 2432 uFv 3a9i » 19b«) •
DEV = Devonian. SIL Silurian. ORD = Ordovician; CINC = Clnclnnatian Series (U. Ord.); CHMP = Champlaima
Series IM. Ord. 1 CAN = Canadian Series IL Ord I; CAM = Cambrian; and PC « Precambrian
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CLARK COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys
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SIL " Silurian; ORD = Ordov










cian. CINC = Cinc.nnatian Series (U. Ord,), CHMP = Champlai































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spo of ref eley., depth deepest
sample Date Ge ophys
operator no Farm Sec. T. R location Corner Section (ft] (ft) unit pen. set no.
comp ogs
lcill Il'.-ltu Oil. CO 1 MCNARY maky 9 U»1«N St St 65* «S4«, uFv
1174 »*»PE TnOMJ C 1 GaSaray 9 UN1"« liaaL llORL NkNk 649 ikla CHMP 196k1 ft
12*3 ICMAROaON n i 1 BiGuS R L 9 1 1*1 o* 66WSL 6»mRL N» 6"ia Jil^b C"nP l>*5e *
1*47 »IC"l*04i'. 1 H 1 GASAMAV 9 11N14W 66PSL 66<IUL Nulla 65<t ?K«U CRwP 1956 •
11*1 RaPRE THOMAS l 2 B1GUS R I 9 1 1M14« S3HNL 33UWL SwMM lUit, CHHP 1959 *
115a RAPPE TnOMA* C 3 BIGuS R L 9 1IN14M J1B8L 33n)RL Ha 64/ ?r3<1 c«nP 1 959 *
1 lb' RAPPE TnOMAa C 2 BJGuS h c RoEkT 9 1 iMia* 33«SL 33t)NL Sa J45l LMflP 3u7 B ls 1959 •
li5-» RAPPE Th0m»» C 1 BIG»S H t RoEnT 9 UNlOw 3JWNL 33Y1WL SrNkSw 65/ 2l|3r) CHllP 3u695 1959 •
246 TrEnTON RUCK UlL 1 BLACK tnlc* 1» UNUx fcSCSL B16WL StNR J73c! CWMP 42lr)l" 1939
1992 JaV VtE OtVtLJP J SIMINIiTON 14 1 lNia» 3JW5L 33»El NtSL 690 1 78m utv 5H97S 19F.4
1 4*6 SMl IH.PaT tEHSON 1 mc»oii S 1*> 11N14, 319NL £«lr)Wt SfcNa JbUl CHMP 56961 196iS *
1 u l 5 RaPpE ThOmaS C 1 GRISSUN 16 1 IN] ow 33C"n,L 33W«L ML 2511 C«I'P 358eu 19/-H) •
lis!
248
mN(,wuou oil 1 HijOrM-PjOaMAN 1» UNlla Hi»aL 33<)UL MnNt 666 13?5 DFy u35« 1940
«UlEH h x I BOOTH IT 1 |N14fc StNLN« 6*5 ?«6e? CHriP 1463 1 939
1 u 1 2 Snt/Kfc OIL CO 1 •HuOIH tU*lN IT 11«I14« } jCINL 33uEl NkNk iHii CHHP 1 9S9 •
1291 J»CnSuN»WH»rHtR Co 1 PuflrlC»N ARTHUR IT t lNlilw 31WNL 33«i»<c Nt e71 8445 L«"P 3]h72 1 958 *
1419
i j <; s
SHUrat OIL CORP 1 PjlKMnN AUTHOR |7 1 1N]U„ 31CINL 13HWL NtMt ?<4?9 CHnP 3516* 196a •
«»M 4 FlEl.U HAROLU 1 PuOitMAN XI 1 IN] UK 33WaL 13IDWC StNL 14?1 uEv
1 96y)
His GlLLtaPJE OIL CO 1 PUORMAN 17 1 ]N]Uk 33"NL 13I0WL SkNc b«-i ?«3e chmp 1959 •
1315 SnUaE OIL Co 1-B HoOTH tu^iN IT I1N14H 33»NL 13^E t N.S» 661 iH%i CH.1P 1 958
•
*767 GRAt>OaS*I nitiNE I HOflfH IT UNIOk 3SfSL 33lrjEt NaSR 13CB OEV 134]2 U45
2771 OhIo UK CO 64 yjiji.r, k t, E IT 11N14K Mr. 654 ?5HB CHMP
*77SI onio oiu en 79 yu'InG k * E IT UNI UK N<N»«t 67«) ?855 CHnP 19T 1910
253 u»Ti. ASSOC PETRO 1 LtE Co M « 1» UNlflK 33CNL SttuEc N« 654 1«54 c
WM '' 1949
254 HARvSY F c 1-8 PMIcLlPa RAY l» 1 |N14« 359NI 1814EL ?4?5 CHMP UUT*. 1 «c
lib? ShurE oil cj 1 Pnltl. IPa «ay 1« 1 |N]<1« 3JHNL 38lt)Ec 654 341 1 CHMP 3l9£4 1 958
Hi*
1 l 6 s
m \ I OxLli 1 COLt * COcE 19 1 INJilK 33<*NL 33«lFL StNtNt B S7 ?U4«) CHMP 3uu/u 1 959
CONaTANtlN t 1 HARrllNS W E il 1 lNJflK 33CINL 33iuEL SaMa 14K7 IlEy 1 951
991 SC*malE a F 1 SuiHHARu il 1 IN]UK frS'SL 38k)Ec St 6*>«! l68lr) 0E« 1951
*S I P DaV c F8 OIL CO 2 LtE ei9 11N]<J» PB^NL •.9RC StSaSa lulu utv
1 941
2»3 GREtNt wOHOON 1 Oatu aAYNc. - id U«l«» 33"INL 13«lEl. NtSt lilb uEv 194b
nir GrINN EU«T- J 1-B KNELT FkAnZ i? 1 IN] l a 130NL 16UEL SWNW I339 1 956
is 1 1 Gt^tRAL PtTKO t IryGtRaQL 1? 1 1N]/J* 33^NL 13^Et Mhmc I 325 Uf y 194»J
If TrEuTjn RoC* uTl *6 TjRNtR J A il UN14K 33CSL 1960EL 651 1532 ijE» 1452 1 934
I
U92 F»Nt«OT R 1 CO A-1 ECLIOTT OMb 33 1 J M 1 'J n 66HNL 6*1RL SkNw 667 I3«ia chmP 4| 117 1 961 A
29« BLACK GoLL jlL 1 «I«ClN 34 UNIUk NaStNa 146S 376 1 924
1199 ClINE FratotalCK " 1 ^tL5H F«AnK it liNlSlK N»S« 561 H37 vf v 2<(192 195k,
863 ClInE FreuErIc" H 1 RAMaEY C R 49 ii^m» 339aL 33tfWL StSa 516 2ll5 Of
v
1 949 *
869 jA*tS PARKER 1 n£LOUl»MtRY 13 liNl^K 9a 56^ ?^9i QFy 1 95»3 •
87« ClInE ExFOEkICk b 1 KuEMNtR TnOnAa R 13 !2N19k •l.'lr. SUi 3»j>«7 OFv 1952 «
8 b* Tt»AS CO 1 YtLtv J C 4T WNUk 13HNL 15BRL St J31«) OEv 23211 1952 *
1191 clIne Frederick 1 UIL40N u iT 1rJNl?R 16S3L 13^EL NtNt 60Y1 ?3H uEv 1 953
(»« SIRiCnCANu F L 1 STAjB JOE ie liNl?K 33CSL IS^wc StS" 656 ?2Sjj ClEv 2»)1 76 1 950 «
i!u2 STlPEa J a I WIL101T RALPH 19 UN13R 5t«SL H)Et SfMtNa 169v) Sit 283*. 1 938
54? PINNElL Vt'Ll'l 2 TYLtP WeBurN 2! UNIUk la^iL lUiJEL Na 1515 DEv 7292 1901
d-159 PRAIT A L t SHilcY W R ia liil«» Sa ?68«1 CRf^P
liil SMI [M Ht«<r,V P 1 ORAKE 1 1 it lr>Nia», 33"»SL 13kiFc St 6*6 1325 oEy 1959
i8bS PATMJN tT Al 2 ORAHE il liN14K StMwSt t472 JlL 1 939
1299 GREtNt IiOmOon G I ROOJWARO M L 1? KNJ4K 33"SL 33«)Ft SaSa 69*1 2596 C«mP 311lri» 1959 «
ibbs PhJO oic Co il ENDaLtY RuHtR! 13 UNIUk 99JISL 99^IFC SaSt fi 2622 C*MP 113
116} MCAMJN «ALcACt \ SI5GS 53 K»H» 339SL ISioWL SESa 64<4 ?«(.» CHMP 1 959 *
CLAY COUNTY
191P «tNlA oil r.o«p I
7«f> 1 h LtSn u«l.G CO 1
97 NORTHERN UBUNANCE 1
»4»7 KtYSTOMt UlL CO I
2136 SIEtl t J « I
1 15 PuRt UIl CO 03
25219 h.a-v-E OIL Cu 1
59o4 OjRR uOn 2
5928 south ill oil prouS i
5983 SLA&TtR P«0o CORP 1
l«o5 Ivan -H]tt 1
25iol PtiltLlPa PETRu CO 5
1158 Tt«ACu INC T-a
5B54 SCHMIDT V]R U I U 1
4979 AMOCO PhOu CO I
451* n»T|_ »SaOc PETRO 1
5H16 south III oil PrOo 1
2599* srOAtr oIl lo 1
T HAUuEn a r 1
1196 RuOY JOhN a 1
16<<4 MljUNT J Sr 1
SH<> ShIJLHAN BaOS 3
9 CaRIEh OIL CO 1
25264 MFhNan Tum I
30U6 SHAaN Jit CO 1
3516T SHAaN OIL CO 1
19»)9 1t*ACu INt 7
25161 TtXACu INC 1
1652 LY^CH P 2
1555 CuOPEraUkE RtFINt»Y 1
1694 J L BLAC« OIL PROO 1

































5 2N 5t 669SL 139EL
5 2N 5t 339NL 339F L
5 i" 5t 669SL bhuKL
11 in St 31»»L 3'9F L
15 2N 7t 339SL 139FL
4 *N St 199SSL 139ML
1 IN St 669NL 66HWL
13 IN 5t 3394L 13oFl
It i* St 66"NL 669RL
19 i* 5t 999SL 33BEL
*3 IN 5t 389SL ISoEl
d3 IN 5t 669SL 669WL
16 IN 5t 339SL 33«jwl
It IN St 990aL 339EL
9 IN At 339SL 33k,WL
.a IN 6t Jl»NL 33wEL
16 IN 6t 31«aL 66<iEL
2 4N 5t 319NL l5lr)WL
6 4N 5t ITPiaL 33oEl
6 UN 5t 319aL 139WL
11 4N St 66 fl NL 33HFL
L« UN 5t 319NL 139«L
lo UN 5t 33°iSL 339EL
1" UN 5t 999NL 13k)RL
17 UN St 319NL 1SHKL
V 4N 5t 339aL 139WL
J4 UN St 66SSL 139WL
c:8 UN St 139NL 139EL
3 5N St 330NL 139RL
IS iN 5t 719SL 619CL
It 5N 5t 339NL 33*EL
1 5N Tt 33BNL 350FL
St 53B 46SB l)F. V 1961
St St 547 42S9 UFv 19S6 •
St 54d 4e98 UFV 96 7 8 1941 •
MafJa 511 455S UFV 35162 1969 •
NtNa 417 4839 OEY 24fc:7 19S3 •
Sa 449 4849 UEv 5518 194] t
Nt 52B f- t ua LHMP S96b8 19T5 •
NtSa 51" 4/57 S6992 19T1 t
52t' 4139 58497 19T1 >
NtNa 523 4691 S9914 19T1 .
NwSa 541 4795 OEy 36118 1 96k) •
me 52B 46,99 uf y 1946 •
NfcNt 521 464* uEv 3u3l3 1 9S9 •
N[ 534 497«1 56994 19T1 •
St 49b 6^90 I9T* •
m h N a 481 274^ aiL 1968 •
SaNa 511 4uSm 50654 19T1 .
Sa'Ja 516 Ui7«! uf V S9293 19T4 •
NtStSa 567 4296 OF V 46B9 194JJ •
NtSa 559 4*64 JF V 1951 •
Na 5le 4318 UF V Sblhl 1966 •
Nt NK 531 4391 UE Y 45S14 1951 •
StSa 539 4325 UEV *737 193a •
sw 5*9 5t>37 598B9 I9T5 •
stst 53o 4187 19T1
Nt 537 4519 S9931 19T4 •
Nt 54«1 4480 l)EV 592mS 1961 .
NaNt 5«6 4665 S99b| 19T4 •
St 541 4n)78 UE V 212l<« 1951 •
St 49e 4]45 aU 3B7/T 19*0 •
SaSt 522 4*27 OFv 2ia9T I9S1 •
stst 53^ 4487 UEv 348(D2 1959 •
DEV = Devonian. SIL <• Silurian. ORD « Ordov
Series (19. Ord. ), CAN - Canadian Ser.es (L. Ord
can, CI
I. CAM
NC - Cincmnat.an Series |U Ord I. CHMP - Champlair
= Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan
19
CLINTON COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no operator no. Farm Sec. T. R. location Corner Section (ft) |ft) unit pen. set no. comp logs
<i? TrtOMPjjOi-i URLG Cu 1 JoLlIpF School N X 7mSL 11 'EL SxSx UTi 2900 DEv V40
99s GULP REFINING CU AwAPiS-FtLI'lw N n fcblNL 316PL Nx ah£ 2901 UEv 4812 940
1004 SfittL OR Cu 6-C KUEL«tL B N w 66&SL 330NL 477 290£ uE v 4660 1 940
1001 RING 6 MCLEAN MANSEMAM p n N - 160SL 319EL 474 269b uEv 94g .
1WJ SAMtDAN OIL CORP BUtMLtR A N n 66CINL 330FL Sx 45S JaV uE y 47l* 940
633 GULP REPINING CU AuAMS-FtLTON ' N X 60INL 33atiL NtN« 481 2909 OEV 3*8 1 a ] 9ttO •
6)6 GULP REHnInG CU BuEnLtR CUMM N N 660NL 1035UL Sx 470 2900 DEv 3£Sk>9 9<ltl •
bo? FULPS BERT BuEMLtR R N X 186SL l25bEL Sx 480 2918 UEv 35768 940
657 GULP REplNlNG CU BUEMLtB CUMM N H 639NL 33ofL SxNx 47b 2894 uEv 3£9'4 1 940
690 ttE T w HANSfMA* x M N X 204SL 647UL St 48i 2912 UEV 94u *
676 SAMtOAN OR CORP MAN5EMAN P N X 213PISL 330WL St 45» 2888 DEv 4715 940
689 SmElL OIL Cu 4-1 . PITtMPORD MARY U M 66.inl 990EL Sx 453 2682 UEv 3b769 940 •
667 SA*tOAN OIL CORP 1 LIPPEkT.FtLTON N X ims»L 179FL Mx a53 2686 940
6/9 SntLL OIL CU 6-1 MANSEMAN * H X 66<«SL 33o«L St 48a 2943 DEv 940 •
678 SAMtDAN OIL CO»P HANSEMAN x N H 1S75SL, 354WL St 47o 268' UFv 94«l
1077 GuLp KtH»InC CU I AOAMS-FtLION N IN S01NL 330RL NtNx 479 4t>6u CMMP 16981 949 •
£l£7 SmElL OIL Cu 51 I KuELMtL B N X TO0SL 100OWL 451 2685 UFv 3b461 940
£130 PuwtLL JOmN C I.IPPERT-PtLrON N X 456SL 286EL MN a5a 26«e Uf V 3b79l 940
£131 SAKtOAN OIL CORP > LIPPERT.FtLION N X »14SL 179EL Nx 454 2894 940
d\it SmElL OIL CU 3-( : LIPRERT-FtLTON M X 660SL 996EL NX 46£ 2674 OEV 940 »
£133 SmElL OR CU 'J. r LIPPERT-FtLTON N w 451NL 330WL StNw 466 <MSu LMMP 949 A
£ii6 SntLL OIL CU 5-1 PITCMFORO maRY N w 465NL 330RL NtSn 457 4009 CMMP 999 •
£137 SlIVKA 6 40.^ StM^OtTtB N x l£4SL 165EL SESWSE 481 4071 CMMP 16955 949 •
£114 RING 4 MCLEAN ! hamjEmAiv p R N X 1£7SL 999EL 484 2924 OEV 940
£085 GULP REFlNlneG CU I BuEMLtR CtNIRAL N X JOCNL )I£El SENhNn 48« 4043 CMMP 166^4 946 •
£084 Gulp REFINING CO > BuEMLtR CtNt»AL N x 6£1NL 315EL NxNx 48£ 2909 UEV 33079 940
£104 fcnUN ioh i Oonn J L N w 661"NL 330RL Nt 45< 290£ UEV 940
£090 GULP REP InING CU ' COMM BUtMtER H X 430SL 40EL N»S» 456 40S7 CMMP 3*321 949 •
£0'9 SAMtDAN OIL CORP BROoGn-MANStMAN H X 407SL 3lbWL Nt 457 2894 Uf V 940
£11" BIMj 6 MALLtAN > hansEmAn p N X 96DNL 1U26WL NxSE 292£ UEV 940
£11? RJNto A MCLEAN S MANSEMAN p R H X 55NL 71o-l Sc 455 2e9i UEV 1940 •
£«io* Gulp REPInInG CU > BuErtLtR CuMN u X 66WSL 660RL Nx 473 4|<|4b LMMP t'455 11 ' A
£115 BiNu 6 MCLEAN I HANSfMAN p K N Lx 8»<sSL 1 10£-L St 479 2919 uEv 940
£112 SUHin PtTHOl. 1.0 t FtLTON t N X 430NL 32«ul 471 4041 L-MP 936 •
£094 SntLL OR CO o( . MuEMLtB fi N X 5903L 99oE L Sx 479 2910 uEv 35767 940
£i£S FiElO* BfcRT KUELMtL R H X 193SL l«8aWL 476 2906 uE v 940
£1196 B*uu*SIuf OIL CU 0., > C B 6 BaRBUAo N X 915NL 595WL SxNt 457 2696 DEV 940
£067 GULP REFHING CO i MuEHLfcB CuMM H X »60SL 330WL NX 478 2903 DEV t o'o2 940
£119 Let T x MANdEMAr^ r N X 510SL 716RL NxSt 479 2916 DEv 94«l •
£061 Gulp «emi.i«j cu 1 ' BuErtLtR SuUTH N x *56SL 326EL Sx 48b 2920 UEV 3£812 940 •
£1£4 TnRtE StAlEi OIL CO HA>l»EMAi» . N X 11181. 15£EL SxSt 48J £917 DEV 3b7'8 9ao
£097 8k0u»SIuE OIL CU J-l ) C m a a rarRuau N X StSxNt 290£ OEV 940
£111 E5PtRAN£A oil CU 1- 1 FtLION t N x 66CNL 330WL 480 269J uf V 1940
£116 BlNu, 4 MCLtAN 1 HANaEHAN p H N X 510NL 710WL St 481 2919 DEV 1940
£046 GULP REPINTnG Cu ! BuEMLtB CUMM N X fcS^NL 310Wl Sx 454 286b UEv 3£976 940
£105 81 M 8 MARVtY M EuLtRMAN N X U45SL 179WL Nt 45e 289b DEv 94|fi
£100 SIM4 MARVtY H DUNN N X IIU5NL 179WL Nt 453 288' DEv tu<i
£089 GULP REFINING CO > BuEMLtR CuMti N X 330NL 55SWL Sx 459 4039 LMMP 16316 940 *
£0'8 GULP REFTnInG CO ( AUAflS.FtL ION N X 175SL 176EL StNENK 45£ 2889 dEv 3i8o4 940 •
3462 EIHtRIOtiE J OUNtfAR lEI-'EIEkY N L x St 481 293b DEv 940
3461 BROuKSIOE OIL 8 GAS C 8 » OhR H x T£C"SL 196WL SxNt 455 268b DEV 940
£093 bhOuksiue oh. cu C B t 1 RARRUAL ,N X 64SNL 196UL NxSxMt 268b Of v 939
1468 ADAMS I FtLTON B N X 5o^inL 3J0WL ?93<< UEv 1940
60S FoUAuES mAkRY tTAL MLMtNMY WM i N X 66^51 331EL NX 47S 2914 OEv 1940 •
691 PuTiAuES MAK.RY lT Al CRtuEY £A«L c 2 IN X 331NL 996EL Nx 478 2911 DEv 1940 t
69£ Gulf HEP InInG CO I AUAMS.SLH.1I1Z 2 N x 66"NL 271EL NnSE 465 290b uEv 3<9S2 940
697 PUTIAOES HARRY t^AL HOOu 2 N X 317NL 1B88RL 487 2915 OEv 3b8£j 1940 .
693 FoUAuES nARRY tT Au > CRlLEY tARL c 2 N X 66CISI 331"L Nt 475 2910 UEv 940
l'£0 GKAHAM MERMAN £-1 ' CRluEY t 2 N X 330NL 330WL S«Nt 473 4033 CHmP 950 •
£191 gulp repining co SCMmIU-TkEnTON 2 N X 64INL £9oEL St 455 2o89 DEv 3£9 B 7 940 •
£19? gulp rep immg cu ' SCmmITZ-YmEnTon 2 N X 56«NL 330CL St 454 4057 CMPlP 3£3l6 949 A
£167 CRDxOtR LASALLE MLMtNRY C 2 N X 4£5nL 456WL St 47b 2916 UFv 3b560 940
£165 SOMIO PeTKOL CO 1- KuCM * MCMENRY 2 N X 333nL 310WL StNx 46£ 40"£ CHmP 949 t
£184 gulp refining co KtlSTKH PtBRY 2 N n 6£("SL 330-L StSt 459 291b UE v 330d0 940
£183 HUStR A M MOOO t 2 N X 330NL 330CL ShNx 466 40<i6 LHmP 954 •
£16? «U R l»AN n 1. r muij t 2 H In J3WNL 330EL NxNx 47* 408l CMMP <os •
£181 GRAHAM MERMAN MANsEMAN-mCmEnRY ? N X 33!"NL 330WL St a'o 3996 CMMP 9S0 A
£180 SMELL OIL CU 5« r GtAnY-CRlLFY 2 N X 763NI. 356EL 45/ 4»j2i CMMP 949 t
£17« SmElL OIL CO 3-( : GtARY-CRREY 2 N X 65ANL 234EL 457 2685 UP V 940
£175 TtTtR T C HuNdAR S 2 N X 33»SL 330EL SxSt 460 405b CMMP 949 •
<17« GxAMAM MERMAN CrUEy I 2 N X 3b6SL 360EL NtNx 474 40) CMMP 9S0 •
£173 SmElL or CU 42. r CrIlfy t l 2 N X 580SL 330EL NoNt 471 "j"i CMMP 949 •
£17? SntLL OIL Cu air CRlLEY t L 2 N X 4&9NL 330EL NxStNt 47b 4t}47 CHdP 949 •
£171 shell or cu 40- f CkIlEY t L 2 N X 380NL 33onl Nt 476 4044 CMMP 949 A
£1 70 SmIlL or CO 39-1 r CRlLEY t t 2 N X 363NL 33oul NtNt 479 u^til CHMP 949 •
£169 SmElL OR CO 37. r CRREY t L 2 9 X 369NL 371RL NcN. 476 4054 CMMP 187M 948 •
£153 smell or cu 16-1 : crrey t 6 2 N lx 660NL 330EL NX 47¥ 2897 OEV 940
2152 ShEll oil co l7-( : CRREY t c 2 IN „ 660SL 990-L Nt 46J 2876 uEv 3b8i3 940
£151 SnELL or CO 16-( : CRREY £ L 2 N X 66t"NL 330WL Nt 481 2904 UFV 1940
£150 SmElL OR co 16-1 ) CrIlEY t C 2 >J X nbJiML 918WL Nt 480 291£ OEv 35786 940
£199 SmElL or CO l5-( : c«rey t l 2 N X 66^SL 99£EL Nt 476 2891 uEv 940
jtat SmElL OR CO 14.
(
: CRREY t c 2 IN X *6»NL 996RL Nt 476 2886 OEV 1940
£197 SnELL or cu 13-1 : CRREY t L 2 H L x 660NL 99SEL 471 2896 940
£141 GULP REPINING CO 1 AOAMS.SCMMITZ i N X 795NL 33SEL SENl 47£ 4051 CMMP 1 8982 949
£193 gulp repinikg cu > AUAHS-SLMMITZ 1 N X 660NL 990EL St 459 2899 OEv 990
£139 Gulp REFINING CO AOAMS-SCMnlTZ 2 ,N 1 X 645SL J3iEL Nt 47b 2897 OEV 940
£118 Gulp rEHni.iG Cu 1 AUAMS-Kc. l»it» 2 N 1 x 620SL 330EL 454 290£ DEv 940
7 03 FIELDS BERT PRATMtR I ,N lx 660NL 540EL 474 2946 DEV 1990
'09 SnOnEY UlL 60 1 BoEMLfcR It IN . w 665NL 33£EL 47j 291S uEv 1940 •
706 SmOkEY OIL CO I KySLHtL R H ,N 1 w 665SL 33ieu Nt 479 2916 OEV 35S16 990
787 GtRSON A n 1 KREFT Un 11 N X 240NL 191E6 St 476 2932 DEv 6468 941
3071 LtE T u t MANSEMAN - 11 N X St «77 2914 DEv 940
876 LRLY GtORGi t 1 KASTEN 12 N X 3l»SL 44£WL NtSt 2919 DFv 1940
718 GoLF REFINING CO | AOAMS.KAELIN 12 N 1 « 564SL 165EL NxSX 476 2925 DEv 940 •
1009 SOMIO KAEI.IN tD M 12 N 1 X 978SL 16SEL SxSX 490 2935 DEv 940 >
668 S.S OIL CO I NULL f 12 H X JJASL 680FL NtSt 496 2917 \jt V 1940
7JS MCBRIOE W C i AlLISuN g e 12 N x 52SL 7«£RL StNt 491 2921 uEv 44(|? 1940 A
711 golf repining cu I AOAnS-BuEnLtR 12 l^ X 56«SL £67WL NtSx 476 2917 OEV 990 A
1008 SmOkEY UlL CO 1 OunbAr 12 ,N X .65SL 33£WL Nx 4R0 2918 DEV 940 A
1039 TMOmPSON ORLG Co > CENTRALIA c C 12 ,N X 198NL 390EL St 2929 OEv 940
1038 SmOkEY UlL CO 1 ALLISUN G E 12 IM x 1172NL 150WL St 479 2912 oE v 35771 940 A
868 GlOyO t HORliE MARTwtLL 12 N In 314NL 67WL St 488 2924 DEv 1940
DEV = Devonian; SIL = Silurian; ORD
Series (M Ord, I, CAN = Canadian Series
Ordovician; C
(L- Ord. I; CAM
INC - Cinannatian Series IU. Ord, I,; CHMP = Champlai
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8b3 CaPkOlL PtArfl m
7«M Vt*M » jONEa
7«« FIElOS oEmT
7*9 SlPntY OIL lO
789 ThOmPSOn L)Bl6 ro
Til F»I»Hu P t j!l 4 SMlLL
7*8 Thompson u»l g Co
r«« ENtor e j
7«2 If* A JUnta
Kii! SMOnEV uIl CO
7*5 "lbkIoe m c
MO mlbnIoE i C
i«? smOivEt uIl CO
752 ES pC*AMt» Oil CU
709 EsPtSANJA OIL CO
77? Gulf ><EF InLvG CO
7b» Gulf KEFInInG CU
7b» Gulf KEF In'nG Cu
r»T golf rfcInIng Cu
738 ShOiPi olL CO
Itjtfc AmEs^mIl's
771 SulF KEFInInG CO
7(2 F»!HHuPt OTl & SMtLL
100T GolF nFfInInG Cu
78* RkCNN RaY * CO
873 Hir«.« M N
S3* LllL* LOUIS
r»? algo^a uTl co
772 golf kefinIng Co
J 5 5 T GKInlK Ht««4N
2243 Thompson uRlG Cu
2240 Thompson u b lG Cu
2245 GnEaT u*«eS OIL CO
2248 tr"«IuGL j
linl n.Outr, » "EtnuluS
££«« OSBO'n C h a»lFS F
2209 simtFl l"uIS c
225P si»mFl l^uts C
2251 SI"mFl uPuTS C
2252 TuPtF STATES OIL CO
225J EnInG C»»l «
2250 Cu moEnLANu PPuO Cu
2255 OIL PxOuUlErsS InC
2258 ETMxIuGl j u
2257 PINu OAVtu a
2258 »Ll'UM» uIl CO
2259 »lGon» oil en
22b<» iL r-L»» UIl LO
22bl AlGuna OIl CO
ii»> SaPPI.-iGTOiv, Jlu CO
2?s« JmunPsOn j a calZmEy
22b5 LlLu» LuUlS
<!2bb llLuT I H»N t OLX
22b7 BiLLtn uFu»uE A OH
22b8 P£P«v i, PtA*SUN
22b9 Pt»«v * RtAKSON
2271 El-«Iu5t J
2272 EI"KluGt J
2273 Sn^Hntl'1 '" uTl CO
2270 SlOTT-Ca»lV OIL CU
2275 Sm*01cN m 4
2277 FaIkHOP£ OIUNSIGhT
2200 nu"b»i* J v
223« FAlrfHUPt UIl
2230 BlAlack JJE 0*Lu
223b SMELL OIL Co
2232 FulLEK * "EYNuLoS
iiifi f»»xOuL * «uMN
222b ShFlL Oil CO
22b* oshuUKNt
2225 SmFlI Oil CO
2?l fc GuLF Ntr ImING Cu
2e>lS GuLF HEflNlWC CO
2210 LILLY LU'lIS
2213 F»lNH0Pt UIl
2212 ta»t8»Ni» OIL CU
221" <t«« 6 JONEa
2209 't^M o jONfo
isn't 9YAN * SNaPTZ
net hus * *
220? MuGmFS PFIPut Cu
22tf1 muGmES fEfuL CU
22BH F»lKHuPt JlL & aMLLL
2199 LtF T -
2198 Ltt T M
219T »Mi|NO»ON<oMc.LL
219h »MHM)Snni-SMtLL
21SS Stni'-CA«tv OIL CO
3a2J KIMOK t
308? StPPlnGTOH OIL LO
3»2» JONtS E F
S%dl GKEaTuahE oil Cu




302b Sr>ArEK tT Al
3a»1 m»«lET utL CO









t T4T t tLL>
2 ALliSuN G E
1 FHANCuIa f
3 « ULJSuN G E
HANSfnAM u
3 AtLiSwN G E
3 MiNjEMAN RMMA
1 Fu"I*li»
3 ALLISuN I. E
5 ALLISON G t
11» ALLISON 'i E
9 ALLISUN G E
ALLISON 5 E
3 HAKtR t A



















































2C UuNDAR j l
2 "aElI"> t
1 CaHkOlL * KuHN








a Allison r, F
1 ALI ISuN G F
I UnDlPkPuO
1 ALl lSu*' G E
2 AlHSun g E
i Allison g e





1 »uah< J C
t KoPTH n
2 HATFItLO
1 M t YL9
1 LANut.lF tl U
1 •3uIL«
1 PuXTFK
1 OhL I A
t




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































EV = Devonian. SIL = Silunan, ORD Ordovician. CINC = Cmcinnatian Series IU. Ord.l. CHMP Champlainian





Quarter Logging Total Age ol ISGS
of ref elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section (ft) |ftl unit pen set no. comp. logs
3459 I. ILLY LUU1S
j«58 millhuuse er al
3454 TMBtE STATES
3453 LILLET tT » u




Dob ErING r«KL r*
"9 SnELL OIL CU
883 SLOTT.CaBy ull. CO
714 FJEI.OS BErT
Ob' ErInG CABi. *
548 EuYF-TlA'i C»o0 * BtF
279 LILLY LOUIS
2/* AUAMS OIL * GAS CU
584 HuSMES FttBuL CO
Jo? ElLIS It BlUrERS
*42 EuL IS A BlOrERS
611S ELLIS 1 HtOWEHS
644 8ABNES & rIlKrIrE
645 MuGHES HETHuL CO
553 EUVhTIAn PBuO 4 HFG
550 IllUt OIL CU
549 BABmES 1 «IL«»IiE
4|03 IU««S OIL A GAS CO
4«il ALGU^A uIl LO
J99 eaSon er al
38b OUBJN PaUu
liai 3 ma« BRAY 0»|,G CO
i'Jil RhISENAnTaTREnCMARO
907 byAn 4 sChraBTZ
1«12 SuHjO PtTKOi. CO
830 rfM] jENA^raT^ENCrUnO
2521 OuPAK Paul
25<s ee»T0M allEn u
2J2* PK»r 4 rEynoluS
2527 BARTON ALLEN A tT A u
ilia ounalu utvei.op en
2J00 UU»«*< PAUL,
2519 SIHmEl, u0ul» L
2562 FcLmOnT CUBP
2518 Mio.wtSrtxN OIL
2315 BuLlEn u R
2513 Vui*man C A ET AL
Hi?. anDna u F in c
2511 ElHHluGt J li
<!509 JtjNtS A OtAIClN
2307 LANi,E C E
2505 RttuLtB » ScnjT
250! HuGMEb ft 19 CU
250? lak u ( c e
<Ji»)l JJN t S 1 JUNLS
2299 JuHNSION a BUKNHAM
2298 »Mlbtf<AnI 4 T«ElMCrlAhO
<£<>S
J
Ei»vhU*.n HRyO & BFG
2290 s«A«o s Thompson
2289 Ur8an oil cu
am cokin a « 4 NfA
228* EASuN-xtluLf-SLnrT
2285 huGhES PE1S0L CO
2284 JOHNSTON a dUxNMAM
2281 ETHKIuGt i o
2280 Ha»HIS JOnN T
22«1 JOHNSTON 4 BURMMAM
Hit JO^'tS A DtATON
5151 JO"tS t JUNES
55b2 JuNtS A JONtS
55sa LANt t L
3559 AlTo^ OR CU






35M AND1NU H f
55?a VOLnMAN Et AL
3558 A L LtN J 8
3b|9 UR8AN OIL Cu
J»»5 PHUfeTT I n
|fi| OIL RANAGtMENT INC
18IS NaT'L ASSOC PETRO Cu
2«SS3 TuC^ER COnwaV
388 GtRSON A w
1709 «APP LOOtS
iS*b NtTILt VILTJS R
£315 GtOrO B f
«il prat * aEti oil cu
I34» Hi«l OIL CU
I3»b MaKa TWAIN Jit PRuO
1645 MaZ^AHInO m
tin. ShUlman BrOS
17*1 LIPPITT HAPKV «
l>*ej NATlONAt ASSOC PE!»u
1**1 ItL LtAsE ohEraUnG
iajil NATlONAt ASSOC PEIKu
182« MINN L R
itfoS tuo OIL CU
1339 PATTILLO OOIS
I T J «9 MITCMtLt ROtfT J
Ib8T PATTItLu UOIS
DEV = Devonian, SIL
1 BROWN G 8 ia IN 1 w 3l!»NL 7SFL
1 BtAVER ta \ 1 H 58PISL 3ldwt
1 OAWSON ia IN 1 .-. a5<»NL 7a«jEt
2 GtRoEH ia IN w l tsaNL 99yjFt
1 HAKtR t A 12 I M X aaasL 98oFt
3 AtLISON t e
,
12 N w 1 77NI. S9**Et
I BuEnLEP » 12 IN M lyJBNL 1149wt
S AtLlSUN G E 12 IN ! N 1129NL 1129Et
1 AUFfENBtRb i? i* M 8JASL 553Et
C BuERLt" " 12 |J 1 1" bb5NL Mfl'fWt
1 AaERNATnEr 12 ,M ri
1 ALLISON G £ 12 ,N 1 N 9UNL U99FL
1 ROLFF 12 ,M 1 w K»a7st 77lwt
1 BtSANI 13 |N 1 R 488NL 2bBFt
1 GUM 13 IN 1 n ilyjaNL TlbFL
I GEARY 15 IN I - 32MNL 99UWL
1 PUrf 13 1*1 1 W
7 FAIRVUEr fAHK 13 IN 1 HI 4b3NI_ SfiEL
8 FaIrvIEw KArK 13 IN 1 » 121 NL 15BWL
9 FAlRVltR HARK 13 IN I w 2l«NL aa2F L
\ GAHTNtR-«tEIN 13 N N bb?NL l5bEt
u p^EiF^^R rose 13 ;N M !b5NL IbbFt
1 CAVtNUUltH 15 |N t « »b7NL 94bEt
1 BROtXSCHMiOI 15 IN 1 N 990SL 4«FL
1 biekman-kumn 15 . N 1 R 935NL 21itt
SA WEISS 15 |N 1 « 524NL 144.JFL
1 SAlPPtP-KuertLt" 15 |N 1 W 8|5SL 92«Fl
1 SAILO" IS IN I H 1511NL bi'Kf'L
i HUE IMtBtYt" 15 IN 1 - l»baSL 9*mFU
1 JOHNSON L H 13 N 1 «. 1 11 ML 13bEL
1 WtFIER 13 IN 1 * 19asi 23«iEt
1 SrIukman u e 13 ;N 1 W 1385bL bbiEt
8 MtFIER 1» |N 1 M '«asL 1b3«)Et
l G£»*r 15 N 1 i 2iaNL 1 ijUyJRt
1 RUEIHtMtYtB 15 jN 1 H lasasL 39/jEt
1 SIOttR 15 iN 1 » 198NL 12bwt
a siorer 13 ,N 1 R 29&NL «82Ft
5 SIOrEr 15 N 1 N 47*NL SlklWL
1 TiOHAb 13 ,« 1 W 584SL 39BHt
3 ROErHt«tYt» 13 N n 8SPSL 3l2Et
I RlCt - NPt 13 N N US8NL 19l«)Mt
4 HEFTFr riEIPS 13 ,N R 1S20NL 44kJRt
1 PON^Au nARRY m 13 N n 225SL 5a2«L
2 OtSTBtILM 13 N H 135NL laawL
t MARIIN RttTtR A 13 N A 25aSL 75n)Ft
a HAPSHALt 15 N N 454NL 234Rt
1 tt8t» A 13 N a I22asi 7 set
I t*NG|NFLLu J 13 N u 199SL bidwt
a KtFEMAN HuLUA 13 N ia 45SL 15»«L
3 A t P. R M 13 N M b41NL 8B3Ft
1 MuDat C J 13 N N 1«25NL UoOEL
i MuGU PUBI 13 N M 25ISL lfltfEt
a HuFr LECIt 13 N H 99SL 8lRt
a HtISS PtTt» 13 N H 19755L 44«)Et
J HtF tsr 13 N A 1 57BNL l53«)Et
1 GEPTSREriPt* 13 N R 282SL 4ar-F t
1 ELP-UD 13 N R S7bNL 7dFt
1 OAUM r« 13 N R 32WSL 488NL
1 COF L M 13 N R 47SSL 12»5FL
1 Bt n G 4 tOAN AbSuC 13 N R 1514NL 41bEt
I HUFrtLeR HyLUA 13 N R
1 SuEiLtR E 13 N n 5b*SL 125Et
1 BhOrN t. JcNlvlNGS 13 N R bSasL 75uEt
t BrAuShA* . hArBIS 13 N R 7B5NL 35iEt
1 EuNARuS 13 N R 199SL Saiwt
I 8tLt u»YAt 15 N K 387NL 7y;WL
1 H ( li 13 N M
a stCREh 13 N R 304NI 44^Et
1 BuTnFR 15 N R 3b5NL B34Ft
l sunt 13 N R l|ar<L 51bRt
1 GAPBE 13 N III »2»SL 925Ft
1 MAUSMAtt-PUtLtN MRS 13 N R 75aSL 125«)Et
? KNIKPINL, 13 N R 198»SL 84«)Et
1 KAEtlN 13 N N <<aSSL 1 |3«)Ft
1 WILSON 13 N R b5NL 51«t
1 «PITTtER t 13 N W llyjaNL 25URt
1 SlEULtP 13 N R 822NL 74bEt
t RAPRIsOU 13 N n a»flNL 28«)Et
1 BuCHOLZ 13 N H 250SL 3*SEt
I rILLOr i>»u«t SCML 13 N R ^SSI 14lRt
i phoenix 1" 1 N R 8ta$L 99nwt
1 OIOIEr PHILIP 18 N R 33i»SL 55«)Ft
I STARB MILTON R SB ia N R 53"NL bbnEt
1 MUBUINI StLMA EI AL 23 N R 547M 384Wt
i Fte it N R 5naNL »5aEt
l BrEoER ALBERT 24 N R 33WSL 33uFt
a Mitt M * K t» *« 1 N R 8BNL l«5«lEt
MiLtER blNA 8 i4 ] N w 2b«nl mbEt
I KNOtHUFF M 2 I N < R 183NL l7UEt
I JENSON LOmm a i n ; R 53WNL 33»Et
t UoCJMo b N < R 33aSL 3 5lr)Wt
1 OuCOMo 6 1 Y i M 99BNL 35»wt
1 FABREtL » J e 1 N , H 33*NL 55dFt
1 BEPBY MABr 7 ] N i R 42>.SL 35aet
1 8RINKMAN anna 9 1 N ( * 33i»bL 330Ft
1 BRINK ELLA a MARTIN 9 1 N , R 530NL 33out
4 KNOCMGFp 11 1 N ; R 53!<SL 35^wt
| HuSrtAN tUTMRN CHURCM 12 1 n ; W 330SL 33k)Wt
1 SMBtHt t ^ LOMM ia i n ; HI 33"SL 33<JFt
1 WESSEt MARTIN l"5 1 n ; * SiaNL 33oFt
1 HEMMINGHAuS 13 1 'J i R 33^bL 35?,Rt
A RtSSEt MARTIN 15 i n ; N 33!»SL bbawt
"»-* WCIUIMOM J L. - juuuorr. \jnv - UIUDV
Series IM. Ord. I, CAN = Canadian Series IL. Ord
lan ORD = Ordovician; CINC = Cinc.nnatian Series IU. Ord ); CHMP = Champlain.an
I CAM ' Cambrian; and PC = Precambr.an
NfcNESL ?<)!/ L)Ey 1940
S«S»«t 489 2931 uEv 1940
NESR ?92«) OEv 1940
NRSt ?9W uEv 1940
492 2b99 uE» 1940
48b ?9a«i uFy 3b7o1 1940
481 2919 uF v 1 940
U'ic 2925 uEv 3b7i,<i 1940 •
NtSfc 493 29P3 UEv 1 940
4" 2912 UEV 35'9a 1940
St 291 / UEv 1940
49d 2913 UFy 3577a 1940 t
N£St 49y) 29B5 uEv 1 940
St 494 29^5 lir. 1940
498 2935 UFy 4153 1938 •
St 49e 139? 2887 1938
N t NESt 499 2b9? UEv 1940
K«Nt 491 291 ' UEv 1940
Nt 494 2955 UEv 1940
NR 494 ?<i<ii ut v 1940
St 489 2b94 uE V 1940
NRNtSt 49( 29^5 Uf V 1940
49b 2b9? uEy 1 940
493 28*1 DFy 1 94«i
St 2917 UEV 1940
493 291 1 uFv 1940 •
Nt «9s 2910 Otv 1 940 »
49« 2958 UFv 1940 •
47« 2914 UEv 1940 •
NrNENr 49b 293b uev 357/8 1940 •
SRNt 493 2921 uE v 1 940 •
«8<i 29Bo uFv 1940
Nt 494 ?92yj uEv 1940 •
St 490 2982 Of v 1940
481 290b utv 1940 •
MtNt 495 4120 CHMP 5000 1940
2913 UE v 1940
NtNE 49S 2941 UF.V 1940
StNt 49b 300b UfV 1940
491 2893 UEv 1940
2940 UEV 1940
Nt 494 2990 OFV 1940 •
SnStNt 497 29a9 OE v 1940
NwNtSt «9b 2921 OEv 1940
Nt 498 29G5 uEv 1940
N£St 29«7 UEV 1940
StNt 4*2 2920 UEV 1940
SENt 494 2915 OEV lb9»a 1940
NtStNe bam 2914 UEv 1940
49/ 2918 utv 1 940
48lr) 2900 UFv 1940
Nt 487 292b UEv 48/? 1940
NtNt 49b 2951 UFv 1940
494 29«' UEv 1940
494 2919 OFv 1940 •
NtSt 484 2913 UFV 1940
499 2930 uFv 1940
NESt 487 290b OEy 1940
292b uf. V 1 940
u99 2902 UP v 1940
NRNtSt 29*b uEv 1940
2915 uEv 1 ia.:
Nt 49* 2912 UFv 1940
2913 Uf V 1940
SwSENt 49; 2903 UE V 1940
SENt 49b 2915 UFV 1940
NRNtSt 5*1 Sb01 ufc V 4?25 1940
SENt u98 2914 UEV 1940
St 49? 290b UEv 1 940
SESt 43*9 2934 UEv 1940
Nt 495 2915 uEV t940
Nt. 49b 2915 UFv 1 940
49yj 2912 DFy 1940
Nt 49b 2942 OEV 1940
SwSeNt 2924 UEV 1940
NESt 492 2945 OEv 193«
4819 2915 UEV 1940
St 499 2909 uEv 1940
Nt sat 2913 OEV 1940
NtSt 2914 uFy 1940
NrSr 47' 1»22 UF V 2bl j; 19S5 •
Nt dill 2955 DEV 21881 1951 •
ghi 2925 utv 5M59 191.0 •
NtSR 305b 197S
495 2958 UEv 1940 •
SHSt 49b 5«5b UE V 544S8 1959 •
48b 293b ut V 1940
48b 295b UFv 1940
StS« 459 2905 OEv 4441 1940 t
StNR 43l4 2889 SIL 252/1 1954 •
NR 2805 bit 1951 •
441 2b35 SIL 19S8 •
NRSt 44b 2b73 2377? 1953 •
Nt 447 2b8» OEv 81711 1931 •
454 ?al8 OEv 459ob 1983 •
SwSR 439 2'9b uEv 44548 1985 •
NrNR 451 2882 UEv "bU5 19*5 •
StNR 453 2929 UEv Sbb?-" 19*0 •
St 4b2 2937 38042 1972 •
NrSR 449 27*2 uE V 1932 •
StNR 451 277? UEv 1959 «







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.




IH9 Bt"xENS R. E
1681 "1'l.HtLL xOdT J
l»>ae "lTcntLL kuijt j
176,9 EM1CH J jirJBY
1695 m»kjIn L u





2415 TuWihEx » oEnReNS
isos pattIllo onis S
241? P«TUuLU oOIS s
I ^£7 KAPp lOuId
1559 tvl«f»»l J M*
111? Jt NME"»M 6 SCHWARTZ
t»l? PATUlLu on IS
4|4 LY*n « m1u IMS
1541 Sj 1- OIL Cu
1/24 SuN OIL Cu
I I 75 maRi)Tn C u
ISU HaRuI~ c u
ISi' HARuiN L u
;«il MAWulN L l>
586 MlScB OIL CO
1 /66 paTI T 1.1-0 OOJS
16S9 Pi'lIlU LiUlS
1S4A PaMILLU OniS
1823 "aT1I(.L0 ul' IS
24289 PaT|ILLo uDJS S
1384 RO80EN XPoT H
JI6' RuSbEn xO»T W
lb 1*? NATIONAL *SSOC >>ET90
£42? DtVuCu Ol L lO
5*6 'IElOS oEkT
1149 NlA(iAH4 OIL CO
1988 Kt 8 xlN I H
548 8tllE OIL CO
547 StLlE OIL CO
491 M0StB4.Cn P4UL
2428 BtLLE OIL CO
2427 Cl»1 r I0"" 0(1. T.0
2426 ClAiRTOn ull CO
2438 EISfoTtlN MORRIS »
2416 M u SE84Crl *40L
566 MoStSACM OIL CO
491 K-_~l'\ 1, M4X0
494 MySt84Cn f»JL
Se3 MySt64Cn r4Jt
1126 Ro^bEm xneT H
£445 MuP04xn M S
£458 l«Ll"toTON OIL Co
2451 MjSfcfliCrl MAuL
419! HuStSACrt Ulu CO
567 HuSteAC" ulL L"
559 »xi. im»Tu« OIL Cu
5B8 NCnlO.M ^ mAxO
55J OIL PROOUtEXS INC
it? M - i r- •> 4 XAXO
1951 KelwIXt I x
1*75 BtEsON oIl PRO"
»•»/? Ht""!"" 1 «
196b «£f«lr» t x
l*/5 *tE»On olt ("00
1964 MjOuAXO H S SH
1*52 K t >.»Ir, f K
l*6l «t8»tr< I X
255? S4NT4 't PFTBO Ld
1974 Ou*NKL JO«v f
19»! BtEsON h»»nh
3 5(1 J k t W » I r< t x
55? «uSt«4Cx PAUL
2427? PATUlLu OOiS S
644 BOBoEn Oil, LO
H)e H4»xl»0n C HOnEx
£4* J 10StR»Ct HAUL
2476 MOSt»AC« P4UL
1976 L4"PFN EPmAXO "
554 *uStB4Cri HAJL
246» Sr.*uENDiEaT P4U1
1588 -ClNTYBt X4JL J
2489 SC«oEN0l6NSI P»oL
249a »uBoEr« "OoT m
1364 Ja"lSMl 09lC CO
1561 WcLLlNGnOM I L
157? woOu L«»S P
199? HtX-I^ I "
Ii6l moScSaCm p»Ol
l»el El^t »'!» PcTHO Cu*?
186? HuLLE'lKA"^ lll»«»u t
555 SL''IEKr<AN^ll»TtIN'^»^^
t ii<) Tti*s Co
151? JbT OIL Cu
2491 TxE ItKS CU
?«19? OtLiE EL^tH JH
1558 fU-Ltf * 1
2»J5 OtLiE tl. M tP 1«
318! <4 p P 1.0016
?4?48 SA^lJS OIL CO»P
1J49 C»»lFr< jlL CO












I PuHtFlNo cnnlN & a9T
1 HuHuFI^u
1 MUSSXIN H t (KS
2 l_A*PF*
1 T«FNHAt-LL
1 XASCHjFf OEN U
1 8LUlEf«'<» M »' P«tO
1 S»C^












1 FxIC»it * R CuMh
1 ZlMrlExfAN
I UAOU-hOu Ar-P CO"
1 jANtTT 0A1SY
1 ZACnAKY mm
I OtF t Nu
1 MuOAPP
0-t MA1uU« L.Hr<» BtLLF
0-? "AllijUX LOxA BtLLF
1 XAOuO* OElLc
0»3 MAOJIU LOXA BELLE
4 "Anyin oEuLt
1 MAHuUA otLLt
















1 Kr.eiNtKO" IE CU»M
1 BtCK"»N
?-C KLElNtKO" IE



























1-4 LoEPXtR 4 B
1 HuecS"***
1 BtCrifcx r
1 « asif™ ol I
1 Su"u «
I VA»tl *XAnK
1 F U «|.E' 4 n
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV = Devonian. SIL " Silurian. ORO » Ordovician. CINC = Cncmnatun Series IU Orel







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref elev
,
depth deepest sample Date Geophys.




































































































OtEP ROCK Oil. C
OtEP KOLK ojl c


















7* w t T IS JuH,» M
CuLL'"1 * LA«|h£a








n«tl »s»(.'t be r"
NATt aSoDl PET»
ShIlPs o!l CORP











NAT L aSSC'l RETR
NaT l ASS n L PET"
OofcxI iG OIL CJ
ObEkInG E a






C E BREH" DKLlit
CONTInEnTal OIL
C E HnEuM ORLlU




C E Buff" ORLy*
TflE CHlu JlL L"
8C«lfcR"<AMN i JM
SC M li""ll'<'. ALOl
OtRtiT OIL Cu






C E rkE.i" n<Lm
C E BhEmM l.HLy*
C E 8kEhm rirfl y*
K£«lANtE "1L CO
C E BkEmm U«Ly&
OJ^oAR HRICc
C E hnEmm drl
ThE Tt»AS CO
C t BnEhm 04LS(
r. t mmEmm orlg*
NATi_ ASJUC PE fR

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SkSl ««t 47718 oEv 4044U 950 •
44b flit) bit 95i •
SlSl 443 4633 bit 951
St 44i 4564 uti »5l •
NtSt 44b 47&U bit 954 *
mis 4670 bTL 954. .
Mk 444 ?710 bit 95b *
St 451 4b7o blL 95B *
StSK 440 4bSB OEv 4U65 944 •
S«S« 447 4b60 blL 954 «
sesk 451 46C8 Of V «116B 934 •
StNt 45o 4(90 OEv 934 •
1«J» 444 4691 5IL 954 •
NtSK 437 4599 OEv "lo4 955 •
SaSt 438 ?6B9 966
NtNK 431 ?u*0 uE v 41 Wl 954 •
lit 461 ?b39 OEv 4541? 934 •
NpjNn 451 4bl»5 OEv 95b •
SnNt «4b 473o blL 954 «
Nh 449 4bJb SlL 95* •
NKNt 45o 4753 UFv 41167 936 *
NH.St 444 4b9o Ot* ?»:679 950 •
NMNt 44b 4b«0 blL 958 «
NENkNI 443 3774 LHrnP 304«;6 951 *
44o 4bl8 UE v 9*1 .
NaiNIn 44b 4553 oEv 4l8b4 951 •
NK 4 '11 ?7 Bo OEv 45471 951 *
N t Nt 445 Pbll UEv 951 *
Nt 457 4554 b!L 96b •
SnSK 419 4514 Of V 1 1894 94* A
NtNK 413 4554 oEv 43453 •V53 •
SKNt 41 i 4b48 llfv 1958 •
5k 41/ 4544 OE* 44774 ••63 .
St 414 4S7» SU 3o6H 937 .
Mfc 4^9 4514 bit 44C5B 963 •
Nt 446 4b?7 blL 95b A
Nt 4773 4397 OEv 95b •
StNK 44b 4460 OEv 956 •
9»Ht 496 4443 OEV 95b •
NmAik 426 3310 UEv 956 •
SwNt 450 4418 OEv 956 •
'l»S» 463 ?b»4 oP v 1956 •
NtS« 449 448b oEv 95b •
NK 440 4397 OE v 956 •
Sk 413 4b74 OE V 9">o •
StNd 4't 4440 OEV 95b »
443 4b53 uE v 95b •
NtNK 443 4390 oP v 95b •
NKNt 441 441 7 bit 95b t
Sk'I* 444 4460 uE* 47 144 95b •
NtNt 434 447 u OEv 9bo •
N t 3 n N k 441 4416 SlL 957 •
St 43b ?4?b SlL 44°<<5 954 .
NfcNt 443 447b tF y 957 •
StNt 44c 445/ uE v 95 / .
44b 4m9i> Ofv 75/ •
44k) 4564 oF* 41911 951 «
St 433 433o 545/3 <67
Nt 433 44«U 58/1* 973 •
StN« 414 4455 oFv 3«f4d6 957 •
N„Jt 4 lb 4440 blL 4iH33 961 •
9tNt toil 4b3o bTL 449i<6 954 *
NtNK 4?«J 4498 STL 3444B 959 .
NPS« 443 44(b bit 33UU1 958 •
SKNt 443 453« blL 4434' 95u •
St5t 4 19 4b4a blL 44436 953 •
NtNt 434 3490 LHMP 9 4,jt< (43 •
Nk 45* 4470 SlL 54^34 96b
N«5k 410 4385 blL 54VUB 96b
Stst 410 4440 STl 5*147 96b
444 4450 59lf>1 974 •
NtNt 4ld 443(5 blL 50636 964 •
NtStSt 41 1 44)4 OEv 3/9J1 961 •
SkNL 444 4491 STL 4/606 956 •
5t 413 45*1 stl 476^1" 1956 •
41 1 4481 WE v !09 e 5 957 «
443 454B 351oA 1959 •
N»St 41 6 4b«l bit 4b9l4 94b •
StNtSt 4<»b 439b OE v 475R4 956
Nt 410 438b oEv 345*5 1959 .
SwNk 4Kb 431a SlL 46-»w5 95b .
s« 4"e 43<"B STL 1956 •
414 4481 b!L 95b •
NtNt 414 44»b blL 964 •
Sk 4*7 4477 55746 96H •
StSK 4" 7 4313 bit 316R(> 948
Sk 4H7 3o5o 96b •
Nk 4315 ?.£<•>> 539b9 966
4fl 444b 546*5 96/
NkNk 41« 3010 LHMP 544 C 1 967
NaSal 4*4 4345 STL 4/735 946 A
St 41 4 4438 5b4H 969 A
NtNt 41 7 4444 b!t 37B B 5 960 •
SkNk 419 4368 SlL 31473 95b •
SmSk UK; 44«0 Sit 53971 9b6
NtStSt 4457 0P« 973
StNtSt 4b^«j OP V 973
NK 461 4151 bit ?b999 946 •
Nk 457 4184 bit 960 •
St 443 4133 bit 95/ *
St 461 4863 3u34l 94 7 .
47J 4l«0 STl 960 A
DEV = Devonian; SlL = Silurian. ORD = Ordov.ci
Series (M. Ord I. CAN = Canadian Series IL Ord.l,
24
an; CINC = Cir
CAM = Cambn
natian Series (U Ord.l. CHMP =










Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen. set no
Geophys
i. logs
16»7 Su N OIL Cu
J'U n»'l ASbOL PETRJ t"
•111 Otllt fL^t" JR
1298 C t BXExN OXLuiFRUO
1393 M*»hfi. «Ii>»*d *
1*89 SC h a£FER Jll. c°
l»o« Gulf- JlL LOxP|HB GULF UlL LOxP
1*31" SL»AEFFx CU C"
l»S3 GULF ulL LOxP
24201 OtL*E El*LR JR
2x31* uu^bt Cxfct" OIL CU
3?59 F * u OIL CO
3'0» OtLif tL'*L K JR
3Sb4 ERN t ST X u
1394 PITlMttcRak lStNiTtlN
\g*r r % x oil Cu
ltd BhI»tul * iNOeKao*
i-)" ? bxano oil Co
1s65 A.N"tRS0ix-99lSr0L ulL
ibkii branu on cj
1*22 BxAnO OIL Cj
IW BRAN" OIL CJ
185* 8XAN0 OIL CJ
IfjS BxAnO OIL CJ
1798 BxAixO UIL CJ
18x5 B»i'<l) OIL CU
ir»l Tit C»R?E« UlL LO
3313 F « x OIL Cu
3314 F * x OIL CO
an f » oil cj
16e5 F 4 x OIL CJ
32x9 F A, x OIL Cu
243aO OtLZt E t "tw
3254 BOrslNSO". O F
Ilea naIl. »s»Ol REIR Cu
i^oO C E B«En« t)XLu>»PRUO
338(» C t ««tH" nxLu*PRuO
32b« C t BxEx" uxL«»PRuO
3317 C fc Bxfcmx I)Ktu»f»lJI)
168* PxANO OIL CJ
1149 Tril T£<»S CJ
20 7 3 "iff LOjIb
1212 CuLlI" o^uS oil Cu
I 18« t-ul F xtF 1 1» t NG CU
25i5 GuLF n£Mi(I»G Cu
2bl4 ColLlfS Bxiib Jit LO
25bS Gui.F «EF InImS Cu
25S6 GfsON » «
mi c t t)»[riN i)hl««hruo
1178 GuLF xEfInIxG Cu
119» AM'tRbON FPANff&bON
12bJ OunnIlL JJHN f
iaj« CullInS s "0» J1l co
1*75 BAll/BIOufc M 4
31v)9 »»T(,If-f ML PrlOu
3 i 1 1» BaTlIfF )R PROu
1172 RaT l iff OIL »ROu
1 792 CALvtxT PtT*O u LO
21145 OtLZE iL"t.» IX
1245 SKlLEb JlL LORP
1119 J B l Oil CU
139? AxOfcHbOtx FRANitssON
102* N»T L »S*0 L PFTR CU
dbjS JfcT OIL Cu
2561 Gulf kf,fi»IivG Cu
25»« GULF RE' InfNG CU
31t>8 RlC"VIE« ulu t'PLuR
111* CANTER JRlG CU
1205 Gu'F uEnE
llil COIlInS Kiida UlL LO
1729 Cult!** PxOj jIl
2942 GuLr- uIl LORP
fio? CULuI^S BxOi JIl.
<;io« CullI^S HkO» jlu CO
i'Jttl GULF Kffl.
2«23« f»bk»x fllTCheb f
24Jll(> OtLZE EL'tO JX
hjlt OtLZf CLitR JR
1279 Ret . F- i t. l
1U35 C fc HxfcfM oxLU»RRun
Jh22 C E BxEel" 0XLt«»PR0O
1224 I I I I DHLS CO
129a FLfCnfX RMti
1*5* Cl'lES jfcxVICt CO
«15 x»Rl In t
24230 Tu'»L LtOl»»xO ImC
41* HuGMf.j PF.1RU COxP
1S5 Tt«»S Cu
11<M Gx»tHtL F J
257» Tu»NFK F t
2S77 TuBNfx f t
<i'j?0 TgWNEx F L
iili Tu9^FX F t
59G tt«!"»l PIPt l!nF
1405 J»"n t xOMEX
4*9 MAGnOLl* PE1RQL
901 OSPU°N FRtO P







Mf.M.1An H Lt »L





PFfcFF t R LtO
PFEFFtR LtO
1.1 HtCKENKt^ff "



































































>. 1 SAMtFu LLtXtNS






















DEV = Devonian; SIL = Silurian, ORD a Ordov.c.an; CINC = Cincmnatian Series (U Ord.)
Series IM. Ord, I, CAN - Canadian Series IL, Ord. I. CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambr.an
1 I N 5* 3J1SL J3BWL
5 1 N 5x 31"SL 130 U't
* I N 5x 990NL 130WL
* t N 5* 31«*L JlioEl,
B 1 h ;» 33«SL 532-wl
A 1 N 5« 311NL 33«iEL
» 1 N S„ ll^SL »9«)FL
* 1 N Sx J1«*L 31«)WL
* 1 N S* 31HSL 33«)EL
ft 1 N 5» **WSl ll.f.i
ft I N 5„ 990NL 3S«sEL
a i N 5x 31i»NL 18HFL
ft i N 5 W 31(»i>L 130EL
ft t N 5x 99HNL 99»WL
ft 1 N 5w
9 1 MS* llfSL 11«JWL
• 1 N 5» 330NL 99«1WL
9 1 N 5» 31UNL 33«iEL
1 1 N 5» Sb^nl 330EL
' 1 N 5n JJB4L 130XL
9 1 N 5x 31i»NL 33*«L
9 1 N 5* 31MSL **J)WL
) N 5w 33CNL B*oEl
^ 1 N 5n 99«SL 1 3 Y> n L
« 1 n 5x 13HNL 13k)X|.
>
1
N S» *B?NL 33«1El
Q | N 5* I13BL 44 U XL
4 1 N 5w 11PSL 13oEl
9 1 N 5* 33HNL 33«3wl
9 1 N 5* 330SL 33k)El
9 1 N Id JJ«»L 130WL
9 ] M 5* S0OSL llrlRt
9 N 5« 315ISL J3«jFU
9 1 N 5~ 99(*nl 13iJWL
10 1 N 5w 99«nl 55tiXt
12 I N 5n 31"NL i3*WL
U 1 N 5w 13BML 13k)FL
1' 1 N 5» 31PNL 13k)El
14 1 N 5x 3}PfSL 13«lFL
15 J N 5x HCaL 15«1FL
1* 1 N 5* 31HNL 33awL
17 1 N 5« U'M 33ITJXL
20 N 5x llisL ]]<i«L
21 N 5k ll'SL ISowL
21 N 5w 5H»SL Howl
21 N 5« 31HSL 13owl
21 ix 5w 33WSL 13k,WL
21 N 5w 315!i>L I3vJWL
i! N 5« 1**XSL 299WL.
25 N 5x 411SL llKIWL
2* N 5f. 31CNL 33«)XL
27 m 5w 99»SL lldJf L
27 ,N 5U 335-SL 99HEL
£ft M 5n 33WNL 130XU
2« ,N 5n 31CSL 13t!WL
<e ,N 5« S10SL 13>)FL
2« ,N 5k 33<*SL 99«WL
2« iix 5w 1B5PSL 33*EL
29 IN 5x HCSL U«.WL
29 IN 5w 33»NL l3mEu
31 IN 5w 11(«NL ii«)El
31 IN 5w lii-lSL ll^RL
33 IN 5« 13HBL 13BJEL
13 IN 5x 37WNL 33I0FL
13 IN 5x 31?iSL 33^Ft
13 IN 5x JlfNl B*«3FL
11 IN 5x 33«SL 13^EL
33 IN 5x 9951NL 13«)FL
14 IN Sim 33<»1L 33lr)XL
14 IN S» 31511X1 130WL
34 IN 5w 330SL 3?<liL
14 IN 5. 3J«SL lllflFL
14 IN 5» 31l"SL 330XL
14 IN 5n 31HSL 332XL
14 IN 5» 115I8L 130EL
34 IN 5w 1*S1«SL 33«)WL
14 IN 5» 3ia»L 33^WL
14 |N 5» ttSiSL 99|)ML,
14 IN 5w 3ICNL 99lOXl.
15 IN 5« 1J«ihL 33k)El
1* IN 5x 11H4L 13«)FL
1* IN 5« 99PML 33k)Fl
3 2N 1. 310NL 13HFL
b 2N l« 13'NL 1*«)Fl
ft <N IX 99KNI 13»EL
Q 2N 1 » 15MNL 15«JFL
9 2N 1x 3b54L 33^-Fl
IB 2N 1- ?2flSL 11«1FL
19 2N lx 15I.14SL 13^fcL
19 2N Ix 33«SL 13«1WI.
21 c;N 1„ 33CNL BBtfFL
21 2N 1X limSL 13k)x L
21 f> 1 X S15ISL 13klWL
21 2N | N 311NL b»4»'L
22 iK tx 33U5L 130WU
23 2N lx 33<"SL 132XL
25 2N In 325SL 112X1.
29 2N |N 2**«L 271WL
<H i» IX *15SL la^xt
2* 2N tx 132*NL 130XL
2* 2N Ix >.*I>aL 330EL
2* 2N l» 310SL iSkOFU








































ii<tl OIV 2822ft 195*
?85k) LH.1P ?,;7b9 |952




































































































































































































































































Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spo of rel. elev depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no. operator no Farm Sec. T. R. locati >n Corner Section (ft) !tt) unit pen set no. comp. logs
2381 SQH10 PtTKOt 2 KtlaTtR h 2* 2N 1 M sjnsi I51»«1EL 47o 4u''2 L h "P 1 91 39 1 949 •
25a2 SljHlO PtTnDL J «tI»TtR M 26 2N 1 * 99CISL 992FL 481 4273 LHhP 1 949 •
»SI SJHMiu l c |«0 LIP^ExT LlOn it 2N 1 * 1S1SL 7 78fL 483 294b uFv 194B
2388 aSmlanQ OIL t RtFu 1 PtOtKtP PIChAhI) 27 2N 1 w J1"»L 66>]WL NftNw u«n «078 CHriP 1449 »
1080 M(;8f)IoE ft C 2 GuLLlC* L C £8 2N 1 X 33™Nl b6mFL SLNt 473 4«33 I.H..P 1949 .
J406 TyRNEK F t 1 GULLTL* 28 2N 1 w 33ANL 68, if L SfcNft <,fl 3 4^5^ CHHP 1932 •
2594 TuHnEr f t 2 GuLLKK 2" 2N 1 w 5JWSL 3?«J1«L StNft 48C 4„5i lhmP 1953 •
2385 TURNER A t ( k H,,l,, ( MilNH 28 2N 1 N 33WSL 061: 1 NftMt 47a 4^54 1*49 «
2607 TuRNth * t x-A <lE1PuE»Ek 28 2N 1 H J31»L »6k)E.L NtU« 481 4 4 5b LHHP 1 949 •
2bl' MfBKlut 1 C 1 «IOI.LEN«lt8CR KA 28 2N 1 N 33CNL 668El StSt 473 4v«82 L M MP 1 »0« .
2612 ASHLANO OIL CU 2 NoLlEk 28 2N 1 w 330NL 330ML NtNt 47b 404' LHMP 1949 •
2611 A*Hl»N0 OIL CU I nuLlE" 28 2N 1 H 33«SL 68«jEL NtNL 471 4ID58 t9'bl 1949 •
26i0 Tu"NER E t J MANN FtnME c8 £<•> 1 * 330NL 38lSEL NftNt 478 44)53 LhfiP 1949 •
2>a« TiLbor j * 4 t « 1-T fauLLK«. u c 28 2N 1 M 13^SL 660f L Nt 47u 4«i?i LHnP 1 948 •
2602 MLBxluE, * C « GULL It" I C 28 2" 1 w J3^NL 682NL SftNt 474 4246 LHHP 19118 1 949 •
2*>0* TjBNfrK F t 2 «LEiBuE^EH 28 2N 1 n 330nl 330FL Nft 483 4x]5b LHnP 1 9 4 9 *
24290 WHlfMtR E L i »ifcSiEL«AN Alois 3« 2N 1 N 33I»NL 33k)'-lL it tihu 4is52 LMMP 598b4 1 973 •
461 SHtUL OIL CO 1 Hjnu IR« 34 2N 1 n 1 laaNL 2?mfL 3« 477 2968 OEV 4818 1940 •
1400 SQMJO PfcTRn L EuM H.\ CARSON C 34 2N 1 W 53?SI. 990-lL Nt 47b 4«)81 CMHP 1 949 •
1'38 TALbOl J » 6 t « | "4Mi\ AS A L 34 2N 1 w 483SL 310FL NESE 4*4 4246 {.*&? 1949 •
2626 PR'JtTT T H 2 T.ENMUtfEL HENRT 34 2N 1 * SS5NI. 35^WL 3ft 4'4 4285 1 in? •
2b23 SU^IO PcTkOlSuM 1 Tt»M» » 34 2« 1 ft 33«SL 33uEL Nt 4'3 4252 LHnP 1449 •
2022 somo PtTKOLrj* 1 STEIN B 34 2N ft 99WNL 31«!Fl 476 4k)6J chmP 1449 •
48' »u»mS OIL * Gas 15 COPHLL tOwAKO 33 2N w *6CiSL 3J0FL Suit 479 291^1 LiEv 1942
40' HOPbAN 4 CARROLL J ALLISON 33 2N n 55CNI 660K SftSft 479 ?91b ufv 194*
40* "ORGAN & LMBUU I ALLISUN i5 2N « 33^SL 2J«lEL Sft8» 48« 2912 uEv 194(1
464 Hg^ul'N * LAKRULL 1 ALLISON 33 *N h 142NL biEL SftSft 48a 2916 DEV 1940 t
641 Gjl F KlUNlKl. 4 EtLlON .llLLARj 33 2N « 863SL 91 dWL Nt 4 82 2912 UfV Si/*\ 1 940
622 »U»"S OK "• 5tS ,;?.0 COPPLt 35 2N w 31'SL 238WL StSft 478 ?92b UEV 1940
621 lumS OIL * GAS ( «-0 CuPl-Lli lIUAhO 33 2N w 66CSL 33(0Ft Nft 469 2911 UF» 1 940
laol a^ams OR t, SaS s.T "tlaTfcR 35 2N « 66I"SL 3J*Fl Nt 482 4a37 CHMP 1940 •
798 GuLF HEFTnInG 1 HUf-MAN-f LL ION 35 2N n 31RNL 3»eEL 48m 2984 uFv 48) 1 1940
J021 AOAMS OK « GAS 15 CJPPLt tO»Ai<0 35 2N w 66'" ,%'L 33IDFL NftSt 4"2 29C4 OF V 1942 •
142? ajahS OK a. r,»s 2H-T CoPPI L tO«AKn 35 ii" ft 660NL Hid Sft 479 4iS63 C"MP 194« •
1U25 LEE T w 2 HOEfKAN 35 2N ft 993SL 99idEL NtNL 482 292b UEV 1 940 .
1024 GULF REFINING S FtLTON iilLLAPU »5 2N ft »6^SL 33nftL Nt 471 ?9l»S oFv 4779 1940
1MC3 AuAmS OK f, GAS il-0 CUPPLt t»»ARO 35 2N ft tihNL f,B"iL StS* 4»1 2912 UFv 1940 •
102& MLBRIuE ft C 9 CARaOr, c.0 35 2N ft 6e^NL 35.1FL St 4«1 4*l?b LHHP b*>l 1 1940 •
1,019 MCBRtUE ft C 8 CARSON tO 35 2N ft 66<»SL 33URL NtSt 482 4«19 LHilP 4699 1940 •
2639 AuAmS OK 1 GAS 19-0 CuPPLt tO»ARO 35 C!N ft 66l»SL 33«iWL St 4'6 28f2 UfV I94u •
2682 OIRICKSuN-TAlaOl 1 SNlofH ^A|MtR^N t 35 2N ft 53"SL 338EL NftNft 48» 4«53 LHMP 1949 •
2661 Pu»tLL JOHN C 2 WAT1S Or<Ai/ 35 2N ft 66BSL 3^^wl Nn 1(7 ' 4u4J LHMP 1929* 1949 •
2669 LEE T W 1 HyEt'MAN 35 2N ft IbSsL 99BFL NtNt 483 ?9tb uFv 1 <40
2608 GuLF rEfInInG 7 FtL ION nluLARu 33 2N ft 465SL 973ftL Nt 4 'a u^4j L H nP 189b9 1 944 •
2678 Thompson uBlG 1 LIPhEkT inly n IS 2^ ft 33«»L 33«lFL NtNt 48b 4w'2 LHMP 1 940 «
2672 GoLF REFlNliG 2 HijFE WAN-TAL oOT 35 2N ft S6K4L 35«fL NnNt 471 4«)3l LMmP 19«3» 1949 •
2653 Sum" PETHOlEjm «3 CUPPLt fcHHiiNO 35 2N ft li'NL 33loftL NENft 482 4|fl57 CHMP 1949 •
2677 LtE T «l d«2» «tIST t R 35 2N ft 165NL 9<>«jFl StNt 4»1 2911 ufv 1940
2b34 SU H 10 Pc'«nuEJ« «4.T CuPHLt 35 2^ ft 33»NL 332WL Sft 47J UD57 LMmP 1949 ,
A
2670 LtE T ft J «ylM»N 35 2N ft 66t<SL 35.JFL NftNt !'! ?91b uEv 1940
26b' Gut*' *EF INTnG 6 FtLtON HtLLARO 35 2N ft llfl'^SL 33«9WL NftSftNt 466 4241 LHMP 16895 194d •
£651 50*10 PtTKOtEJM 41 CuPHLt tOHUNO 33 2N N 33i»NL 35« kl L SfcNft «'/ 4^54 CHMP 1949 >
2bb2 SUHIO PtTKt'uEijM 142 CUPPLE EOHUNO 35 2N ft 99CINL 35UEL Nft 477 4()S' L**"P 1949 •
26'9 THOMPSON U"|.G 2 LlPf-EnT FhFu n JS 2N ft 33WNL 331EL 48b 2951 uEv 1 940
2bb5 SuhiO PtTftOLEU* 43-T CUPPLE 33 2N ft 115'SL 1HJ88FL Sftlt 4'9 4„?J LMMP 1 949 •
ifcbi shell p^ro-lEu" nc CHKe» c l 35 2N ft 66i«SL 942FL 47 e ?*<>« uEv 35T95 1940 •
2S'S Ao»MS OK % GAS 4.T Kc IsTtP A 35 2N ft 8bnsL IBT^IEl Nt 482 4«j45 CMI1P 1940 A
2640 AUAMS OK * GAS 23-0 CUPPLE 35 2N ft ibHSL 330FL Sft 48«l 2649 UFv 194,3
2631 MURi»An n u 1«T ALLISuN ELOKtNCt 35 2N ft !3I»nL 33aEL S«Sft 479 39»b LMMP 1948
2645 SUMJO PtlxtlLEUM i3.T CoPPLt t 35 <N ft 335SL 33«1FL NftSt 479 4042 CHMP 1946 •
26'b LtE KtliTtR 33 2N ft lb5i»L 35tfEL StNt 483 2923 JlY 1940
2b?S GULF REHNInG 3 HQPEMAN«T«LBOT 35 2N ft 46i»3L 33^«L NnNt 478 Utf5B LHMP 3244* 1949 •
2680 PUWtLL JOHN C 1 paTTS 35 2N ft 33«SL 330EL SftNft 4'a 4^58 CHMP 1949 •
26b5 Shell Pt'«n L FjM J8-T ChIlET t L 35 2N ft 4l#.SL 3*iiEL 489 41)37 CHMP 1948 •
2671 GuLF REFInInG 1 H UFmAN.TAL»OT 35 2N ft 6bCNL 33uftL NtNt 478 4B<>il LMMP lo9ba 1949 •
2646 Su«IO PeTROlEUM i* CuPt'Lli t 33 2N ft J3WSL 2*iEL Sft 47e 4^30 LHMP 1 448 *
2412 MuRuAN 4 U 2-T ALLISON GtOHGE 35 2N ft 13CSL 33*FL SftSft 47b 4<i62 LMMP 1949
2664 ShFlL PlTkH L Eum 16-T C«IlE' t L 35 2N ft 43^NL 332WL StSt 47/ Ubj5' LHMP 186J0 1 948 •
2b43 SUHIO PtTnOtRlJH iS-T COPPLt t 35 2N ft 33asL 33.-EL NwSft 460 4aS5 lhmP 1948 •
2644 SUHIO PfcTKOL,eO« 34. T CuPPLt t 35 2N n J3CNL 33<)WL Sfcs« 479 4,1X3 LHMP 1 948 A
2648 AUAMS OK * G«S l7*D COPPLt tn».AKU 35 2N h 66PkL 99«,Fl NftSt 481 2a4« uEv u*92 1940
266? SHELL PtT«OL,ElJ"l 12C CkIlEY t L 35 2N w 66HSL 33«)EL 4'b 29PI4 uEv 3b8«I« 1940 •
26S0 SUHIO Pt T «0|,Eu M 41? COPPLt EDMUND 35 2N w S3"SL 33tfEL Nft 4*<b 4«4v) LMMP 1949 •
2647 SOHlO PtTKOtEUH 37 rjPPLt tOMUNO 35 2N 1 » 17«SL 376EL SftSt «77 4u33 LHMP 1949 •
2649 SUHIO PETROLEUM 39 CUPPLt tDMllNCJ 35 2N 11 33dNL 34«IWL St 47S 402a CHMP 1949 •
2648 SuHjO PtTHOLEgM 3» CuPi-'LL tOMUNU 33 2N 1 n 33'NL J60WL NtSw 4»>i 4vl42 CHMP 1 949 •
617 GUI F hEIMnING Cu 1 ELLtRMAN-BUEMLEK 36 2N 1 » 6b4SL 3?1«L SESX 483 292' uEv 32^89 1940
618 GuL> REFInInG CU 2 ELLtRMAiN-OUEHLEK 3* 2N ft 364SL 331FL Sft 47b 2923 OFV 13»"71 1940
lt)26 Si-lOnET UIL CO I ELLtPMAN 36 £N 1 ' 638NL 993FL Sft 472 2928 UEV 16275 1940 *
1B28 M|« PRAT U»LG I SIEIN X f 36 2N 1 ft 81*SL 25BUL St 48* 2937 UEv 1 94u *
2686 RUC* HKL fHL CU k HuEHLtR ALBERT 3* 2N 1 ft 6eHSL 33wEL SftSft u'u 4u58 LMnP 1940 •
268' RUCR HI1.L 0[L CU 7 BuEnLtR al9E»T 3* 2N 1 ft 6b(»ML 33lD"L SftSft 489 4^45 LHHP 1 *4vl t
2689 Dt"ArU pEsSIE ET AL 1 CARSON tOnARO 38 2N 1 ft *6«SL 33t)wL N« 485 2932 DEY 1942
2688 Ror.n hill hjl r.u 8 BOEMLfcX ALBtRT 3* 2N 1 ft 649NL 3S0EL NftSft «81 4a54 LMMP 1940 A
2681 PuCn HKL oil CU 3 RoEnLtR AlBEST 36 2N 1 ft 6u9NL 35HWL Sft 483 4H54 CMMP 14*92 1940 A
2691 MfcYtPS J L 2 KRAET h 3* 2N 1 ft 531»NL 332WL 484 2931 UEv 1940
269B 0t"AYJ UEbSIE ET AL 2 CARSON EOkahO 3* 2N \ ft 33i»NL 33«>WL SftNft 1484 2929 uEv 1940
364 "IKHtLt M J t STEIN«Wt8tR 1 2N pft A5PNL 5T8WL 433 2634 ufv 1943 •
861 HARnON rt A 2 RtEO "ARY 1 2N 2ft *6»<SL 6boftL Nft 4 Jo 27*2 UEv 94«3 1943
l»i7 haRhOn. h a 1 VOHlKAMP 1 2N ?ft 860SL bbmftL NtS« 43b 2842 9788 195J •
1^87 SfEIN CHARttS K 1 Gt«UES 1 2N 'ft 33»NL 33^EL StNW 458 2639 STL 195b a
laia Texas CU 1 NOLTE LINla unTT 1 2N ?ft 33WNL 35I«"L 435 2668 UFv 1934 •
2697 STEIN CHAKLtS K t SIEIN LOUIS EST 1 2N ?ft S3i»SL 3J«1EL NftMW «3b 2754 UEv 1934
343 JuNtS t fHANK ? h«RwIsOn 3 a 2 2N ?N 66t"SL bbtJFL Mft 2b7j UEV 1 942
6«8 TtXAS Cu 4 MJBPMY C 2 2N ?W 6S»SL 6»>5WL NftNt 433 ?tii UFv 9476 1943 •
377 TE*AS Cu 6 MURPHY t ? 2N ?ft >.49SL 6biFL St M t 433 27^7 UEv 97il7 1 903 •
38J TE«4$ CU 1 BUEHLtR e 1 *N 3ft 67WNL bbsFL St 433 284J i)Ev 27843 1943 A
38W TtXAS CO 3 MORPHY C ? 2N Pft 66*NL 66/UL SftSt 434 2o'ir) jEv 273b" 1943 a
laia Texas cu 3 MABo 2 2N ?ft 63WNI B h«)f L 434 2b7o uEv 97k* 1943 a
692 MuRPHT s IiOl03MITh 4 GULUSMITH A MURP^T 2 2N 2ft 6t,(«NL b*«)FL Nft 45«1 2b7l UEv 9742 1943 A
1293 LAHPEm cOmamO h l.A HARRISON bEoRbf ? 2N ?» 33^NL 31«FL StNft 4S1 26*4 STl ?74b? 195b •
27ml Junes E EkAnk 3 HaRkTSON » A 2 2N 2h 5iaNL b6DEL StNft ?66b 1943
DEV Devonian, SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordovician. CINC Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord), CHMP = Champlainian



















£698 hahuIn I. t.
796 8*LU*IM OIL CJ
14JI BaEoEk lEmOY
15£9 m«T l »i»Oc ciiwo
1»86 Hf i.»n«tL r>*Lu
188? P»T|JtLU ul>!S
1017 HOfHH JOH., P
l£99 Pt'NlNE * Bt'^lNE
24249 TnLjITI t fckllN
IS4S OUNNia JljH* F
2441' BkEHM C t
168B «t»»lK I h
1412 COCcInS Bxnj jIl
£446 KJHNtP, t
'98 ttSjni A n
£7£4 «<03eB»C« pajl
1 S 1 S SIBK«.L*^J r t
1246 ^.'--i"" 1 , .





326' OtE« CBtE* OIl
£889 K*PP i.0uls
5S' SU"tLc C 9
3*5
clui 51 4NlluLl"-tl UlL
144? I'ijNnTiL JOHN F
£'44 GULU5M.I I H FkEu L
Hit ErfNeST K to
1199 Ma»C h l)«Lto
114' "Jkik n«u
1441 OOP*'" ThOmAs s
1'44 U B » N InOrllj j
£'58 HfcNOlsT L L TxtoSTtF.
£'48 GuLF HEflNJrtG
£ '49 GUI f> *EF INT *r,
e'5b Culr KtFINlrJG
£'52 M»S(.H r)w|.to
£757 GuL"- xEf InInG




£'55 GULF wEF IMnS
e'59 ml> •Ht* 1" 11 " J
138<" »*f"» C t OHLto
I4i<» mcbhIuE r
£7e3 Mt f utwSUN 'P «
155 Onlu Utu LO
1458 "gSKHt mIlL I»" K
543 t«(.uEbTo~ I N
544 SUUIHtPN l-EIPUCtHM
1534 UuKoSm M-'JotiYl M
I4£s3 tUEN3 8 wA ' I L Ex J' ' H
14i» MtlOLtB « F
|4£l GuLuSCHnIi,T E J
15*4 <dC" tO«Ar<U C
5»5 TwIUMSuLl. « to
145£ BuHtitN m^dE*! M
lol OHIO ul. CO
1453 "»" Juf L
15il SchiEmma^n * JmmInG
1448 huP^nS DtLr.
11 M 3un Oil. CU
1385 n»T l ASiOL fEt"
J5" C t fixEri" riHLto
143' SKIlES uU tO«P
1*59 wllaEm: t u
1958 wtl KfK t to
1956 »c.L".E* c. to
»158 CkEST OJL CO
U45 "ILCE* tofcNE tMC
13V X*»U t rfOoFXT
ij<ji stapp jack
1446 «u8oE'< n0 9 E«T m
£798 JTR1C»L*N0 F l.
l«»3 HoUBE'* xOrjfc^T M
556 SnElL » GOLOSCXMToT
J3i)5 N»Tl »SSOL PE TBto
1445 SPIxEs -i V
!5o£ N*T L ASSOC PE'S
1301 N»Ti. ASSTC PEIBC
l«£T OoNNlCC JU«N F
1532 NATi. ASjOC PEf»0
1598 *aTl ASSOC PEtB
16^7 SC M lE« H ANN AL
1793 Ou*r»I|.L JuM '< *
1406 GOLOSCHIIbT E J
£8^6 CuLF KEF InInG
£8«4 JO^tS E Fk*n<
£8^7 GuLF xEFlMlNG
£810! GuLF KEFlNliiG
£8«9 GulF -IE"! il< r.
£814 91"P*I*» JOt
£813 ASH OmcL^to
£812 GtoLO»CH«IuiT E J
£811 GULu'CHMltoT f. J








































































































? £N 2w 33«NL 330WL
3 £N ?m 33I»NL 330EL
3 £N ?» 66I?NL JBa^L
5 £M 2« SSfiYL 66«ML
12 £N 2« 33(»SI. 33«>»L
J« £N 2m 33i"NL 33«iwt
IS £N 2n 632NL l85wt
19 £N ?m 33CSL 330WL,
19 £N 2« 99CSL 65k)WL
£S> £N ?« 333SL 66klEL
el £N 2« 33HJL 33nwt
c3 £N ?w 33t»SL 330EL
£« £N ?„ 33HNL 3 3^F_ L
£F. £N ?» l*i'SL 95EL
£T £N 2» 313SL •97/wt
£9 £N 2» J3"iSL 330EL
3C £N ?m 33"NL 3Si«wt
31 £N ?m 33CNL 33«)WL
31 £N ?„ 33"SL 33»wL
31 £N ?„ 35 m NL S3wwt
31 £M 2* 33^SL ra9nwt
3t £N ?,. 33«SL 330MU
31 £N 2w JbtlNL 33k)wl
31 £1 2w 33?sl 33^El
32 £N IN 33»<NL 33«)»l
3 £N ?w »6«IML 33«»FL
3 £N J„ ijciassL aa^EL
4 <N !w 13WNL 33*f«L
5 £N Jw 33HNL 33i3WL
5 £N 1w 3JCNL 33^lr'L
5 £N 3« 99 5INL 9«^i»t
6 £N 1» 33«nL 33o»L
6 £N 3» 3'P1i»L 33.JWL
ft £N SM 3S1NL 330EL
b £N ^N 3351NL ssauL
6 £N Jn 33»NL. 33^El
6 £N J W 1£6NL 339UL
t> £M 3« 33I»SL 33«>wl
6 £N 3*. 3JU3L U JJUL
h £N ^w 330SL 3'«)WL
F £N 3h 65«NL uAbFl
6 £N ] 3i«NL 3 1 10 w 1
6 £N 3w 99USL 99lD'ilt
k £N ?„ 33"NL 33«jEt
k £N In 33"NL 33«)!iL
6 2N1 3n 33I»SL 18«|WL
7 £N 3w 3311NL i^vlWL
* £N 3M 33MSL 33nFt
6 £N 3* 33»ML 33tf«L
B £N ^» 66l«NL 330EL
|ft £N 3* 33«nl 33«)WL
IB £N 3« 13"iSL b6«l«lL
l« £N 3w «32»L 320FL
11 £N 3« I3HSL 334WL
12 £N 3«l 33^SL 330WL
1« £N 3« 33"»»L 33»)WL
15 £N 1* 33t"NL 99«jwt
IT £N 3* 33»NL $3«WL
IT £N 3» JjfSL 31»«L
£2 £N 3d 18'SL £'0Ft
£2 £N 3« J8HNL 4*i^W(.
£3 £N 3*
£5 £N J„ 3J"!»L 33«jFt
£T 2N J* 33«3L 330'«L
£7 £N Jw J3MSL. 33<5»<L
£» £N 3» 33f»SL 33»3FL
£8 £N 3k 33CSL 330FL
£8 £N 3* 33«NL 33«fL
£8 £N 3w 331NL 33^«L
£8 £N St, 165CSL 1654JEL
£8 £N 3* S 3 1^ N L 33«.Fl
£8 £N 31. 331SL 99«jFt
i* £N 3„ 33^SL Siit\.
i\ £N 3» 330NL 43Dwt
il £N 3w 33"NL JS«!«k.
31 £N 3w 13HNL 99^EL
32 £N 3« J3HNL 33tiwt
Si £N <* 37WSL 330Et
33 £N ]M 66^SL 1J0«L
31 £N 3» 99BNL tb5^IWL
35 £N 3„ 33«nL 330FL
35 £N 3« 33«nl 3Il«HL
36 £N 3« 33IKNL 332FL
36 £N J* 3J5I4L 33«)«L
3* £* 3w 3i»S(. 33duiL
36 £N 3r» 33"nL 3iaF t
36 JN 3m 33«SL 33^*t
36 £N 3m 33"I3L 33^EC
36 £N 3m «<«("NL 66<)FL
1 £N l< 5CINL 53l8Ft
1 «" «M 1£6SL 33><eL
1 £N 4H 242NL 555't
1 £N l. 166«I3L IMHaFL
I £N 4h 33'NL 660EL
1 £N 1. 33«NL 38d»'L
1 £N 4n 33^NL 14i5Wt
1 £N 0. 331NL «««)F.L
1 £N 4w 335NL 4Yllr]Et
1 £'i 4u liadNL lllDEt
1 £"< 4m IbCNL 6S«lf t
? £N «• 33fNL 330FL
2 £N 4h 33?NL 33t5Ft
8t 434 28«8 uEv 24583 l'*54 •
43d 2740 OEV 5f»l7 1948 •
N«Nt 43K 2888 OEv 24947 1Y54 •
432 2b'5 Jll£0 195' •
SENt 46u 2912 0E» 3U£3 1957 •
Sm 463 2665 alL 4153™ 19*1 •
4'£ 2718 STL 31333 1956
431 2»55 SIC 2718C 1956 •
Sm 464 2651 59288 1974
447 2 '47 JEW 1957 •
StS« 45» 2869 Ml 6^58 1975 •
StNtNrt «Sn 29816 OEv 3d5e'7 195' •
NMNt 45' 244£ UFv 2£582 H5£ •
SmSmSm 3b 1973
Nt 448 3818 UEV 52'9 1948 •
421 2728 13449 1945
SmNc 425 2b93 »Il 1956 •
Sw 428 2629 5IC 266£9 1956 •
44t] 2o78 sTu |J?UU 1945 •
S»St 44b 2ft6' bit 275b9 19«6 •
NmSm 43£ 2b48 ilL 1958 •
NtS» 441 2b58 uFv 1959 •
419 2bH5 254b9 1954 >
NtStS" 4"4 iiia 19F.3
NtNt 42£ ill* UFv 44641 1963 •
St 460 4128 LHMP 52b2 1948 •
469 1 OEV
451 251£ 18'<6 1944 .
StN* 44S 245£ uFY 31798 1951 •
St 44b 245' 23*43 1953
Nt 455 2438 atu 5£H£0 19*5
NtNt 455 2£45 Sic 1955
NtNt 455 2£4£ 1 955
SwNt 45b 2£'8 OEv 1954 •
S»Nt 456 2277 sic 2i'3» 1953 •
St 454 2435 OEV 1951
Sm 4S6 2£89 3£4bl 1951 •
Nm 45' 2321 SlL 323H 1951 a
N£Nm 401 2288 OEv 2b48» 1951 •
NtNt 455 2£61 uEv 1 984 •
N»Nt Uka 2£64 b!L l£'Ab" 1953 .
St 455 2i»8 bU 1954 •
Mm 45b ££58 SlL 3t4J9 1951 A
N> 44b ii*4 blL 2896' 1951 a
StNt 455 2£'£ blL 1 954 A
NMNt 45' 2335 SlL 195J A
9£S» 45tf 2444 blL 14977 194b a
Sm 446 24'a blL £'9bl 195b A
Sm 45£ 2454 btC 2£916 («£ A
SwNt 43b 24l£ utv 214 9 9 1951 A
NtNt 4*sW 2b28 OFv 397 1924
Nt 46' 2bt4 totv 194' A
NtSwSt 46' 2594 UE» 194a A
SmSmNc. 473 2/18 UF« 194« A
StSM 4'£ 2b 'm OEV 195' A
NwNw 464 2b3B oE» 24895 1954 A
Sm 45' 26"' ii'ik 195£ .
Sw 445 3s5b 2£11»> 1951 a
NwNtSt 42' 241' bli 3<j247 195'
SwSt 464 2/38 «liil 1948
454 2641 olL 24193 1953 a
St 4H' 2M3 blL 1911
8m 45o 2b'8 OEM 194 A
NtNw 459 25'£ UFV 3o2iflB 195'
4>-5 ?r,ti blL 2111*- 1951 A
SwNt 454 25'8 bit 2b2b9 1955 •






StSM 454 25S10 blL 195b A
455 2534 blc 432b* 196£
St 454 2532 blc 43128 l9A.tr a
Nt 451 2538 blc 4,l2o8 196£
Nm 441 2415 58852 1973
Nt 435 2485 OEV. 1955 A
NtNt 428 2443 UFv 1956
ShSt 441 2525 SIC 27fVS t95b A
StNw 435 2591 bit. 24^19 1953 A
Nt 451 2bG£ 11849 1944 A
Nt 457 26«1 OEv 23794 1953 *
454 £56£ DEV '844 1948
St 449 2b8£ 3lf)683 1956 *
448 2655 SIC 195£ A
S*nm 459 264' bIC 1957 •
NtSt 429 2bl9 SlC 195' a
Nt 42£ 2'72 Stc 195' A
St 425 2b3£ blc 1957 •
NtSM 438 2629 bit 195' a
Nt 427 2b38 uFv 195' A
Nw 46£ 2636 OEV 3563A 1968 >
SE 457 2£69 »IC 2118' 1951 a
Nt 457 2£76 3833B 1951 *
St 456 2291 oEV 1951 a
Nt 459 2323 Stc 1951 A
StNt 458 2£88 OEv 3£4£« 19 ,?2 A
NtNt 445 2268 O'V 3*413 I95£ A
NtSt 4S0 2415 UPV 195£ a
SwSt 45' 24^8 bIC 21H6I' 1951 •
St 45' 2289 blC 1951 a
St 455 2£88 bit 1951 a
St 45' 2332 OEy 1951 a
StNt 45' 2357 blc 2l"£5 1951 A
St 461 2389 oEv 1951 a
DEV = Devonian. SlL = Silurian. ORD = Odovioan. CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U. OrdJ. CHMP Champlain.an







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
2916 GuLuSCHMlut E J
£611 GULuSCHMlu' E J
1119 HJCKMaN JAS N
1728 EASUN T T A CJ
?lJel S10(,K t « * SiTlEr i n l
1128 ShIlES OIL CORP
49I» AmSchuT* CORP
3252 JfclBO iWliLJNii
1464 GULjSCHMlljT fc J
1419 GOCl/SCHMIOT I J




14(8 MARK IKAlN Oil,
IS/3 SCHAtFE* ulw 1,0
5b9 TAT U M RILLS
11*1 nuBlE nEvtcJPHEr«T
isa» S A S OIL CO
14J7 GoCuStHnloT E J
1946 H«;i3 4 «A|»E
1895 Ar*lNi * «A|,e
1»5« MAMER A J
3406 PtSolNA LOUIS A
1*19 STRKKLANu FRAN* L
1544 DljNoAK PRJCt
1462 SUPERIOR oTl CO
2627 PgRfc OIL L0
is«5 u«tnM r e drlu
1549 BwUtGuE FxFJ £
1*66 SELLERS RAl PH
1625 RoBBfN RObERT M
1655 LuTIRELL HOME*
1*17 OUNnEwAlQ JAMES H
1652 ATKJNS 4 H»|.E
4155 SMUMAKEli J C T«oSTEE
3995 SHOMAKE* J C
1377 OlTIMtlt" 'KlN«
3466 JARtO LtLANO H
emu ouson oil co
3633 C E BkE-iM ORIlLIno
3iSO C E BkEhm ORIlLINI,
1272 hkEh- C f
556 ThUMBoLU «
1258 naTl aSS.il pET"o
12b2 MATi ASSOL PETRo
1277 NATL ASSOC PFTRu
I29<j stakp jack
I <?OW RuboE.1 hOBERT H
1265 NaTl ASsOL PEIPu
125? NaTl ASSOC PET»U
1274 naTl ASSOC PET»o
(27k RoBbFn ROsERT h
1275 naTl ASSOC PETRo
liol UI'L AS»OC PETRU
1264 NAT U ASSOC PETRu
1123 BREmm C E orlu
1322 BREmM c E OKLW
1*419 NaT.. ASSUC PEIRO
1542 »UBBEN tjOBERT H
l»07 mlco^nElL m "
14JR STR1CKCAMO t I.
3768 OaNnFNBE*u. ROY o
31 TuENTUN 0IL 4 GAS CO
24305 PnlLCJPS RETRO LO
1243 C t BREmm orlcj a PRu
1*63 BIG CHIEF ORLo
24211 TRUi.BuLL n C
1367 HcRCHeMROtPtR E »l
1385 Culi/MBUS lxpluRaTjOi,
1467 »u»ALuT t J
1566 PrOoUCERS PIPtUlMt
184* FARRAR fCtTCHiR F
1188 «UCntLS » A
1 7*B Gl*3» TMEunjRfc b
1-5S t CoLlInS BkO» ulL
606 SCHMluT wn
1622 R0B1S0N M F
1605 KEWaNEE OIL CO
1614 KtlANfcE OK CO
147S laGMnGb yy t«OLtUM
1964 M»T t ASS"C PETRu
1«76 Sl"lOnMa«lR G C
1701 SL'bTtR PROy CORP




1957 waRu mOC« OR
1241 «u"<>« u s LC
1433 OavjS hAVNE S
\it1 PaRaEr bRUS
1229 soBBEN ROmERT h
t*bb RYAN UlL CO
ISIS CuLLlwS BROS OIL
1639 1K1NJ (, hACF
3'0? nu^MwL John r
Bj8 ObErInG E «
J296 RoBbEn kObEhT h
1213 SCH«AhTJ maa
1'469 BhL'wn J,"tS G
1615 ha"II. OIL CO
DEV = Devon.an. SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordovi
Series (M. Ord. I; CAN Canadian Series (L. Ord
28
1 MfcVtR Et AL 2 2N <l. 3i»NL 13«iFl
1 RAOrEiYSlRAUICM-flE YErt 2 2N 4n 660SI 33iSWL
I HuElSoAmm f Cum 3 2N 4n 99513L 13^El
I SCHUEITt FRANH 5 2N 4N 6 6*6!. 662EL
1 BAKC.R6 A 5 *A| 4n 76USL 5B5FL
1 RuHLl'iG HtRnAM 6 2 N In 1JI»«l 33HEL
1 SCMROtR 6 2N 4N 66<»Sl 99hFl
I VON BU»tl RALPH 9 2N 4* 33BSL 330EL
1 HyttSIArvN FKAIVK 19 JN 4w 3JWSL 330EL
1 TIMMERHANn dROS 11 2N 4N 35HNL 33KJWL
t N1EMETE" t u 11 2N «!> 3l«SL 355RL
1 RATtBMAii-oTnE 12 2N aw 395NL 13<iFl
1 NIEmeyEh 12 2^ 4w SJUNL 13awL
1 KOCH A C 14 2N 4 w 23I»NL 25«JFl
1 vosa 14 2N 4» 33<»"l 33<)WL
1 VuSS 14 2^ 4 M 42«ISL 54«)EL
1 vuSa »5 2^ 4M 6b»SL 66UWL
1 BriEtSE-IRtNTON 15 2N 4« 2J6SL 5««)EL
1 »NHtUStfi-«klSCfl 17 c N Oh «1CSL 13*)El
I RAKtRS 18 £1 Uft 31ASL 130"IL
1 RtEK 19 2N 4« 33^Sl 3J0WL
A /tlUCtR CuAU t CO«,E cl 2^ 4« 33CSL J3^EL
1 BRfctSt - IRENTOn rtuli 22 2N ill 359SL 25«iEl
I 8REES6 - IRtNTOr, HNi 22 2" 4n 575NI 39*3 wl
1 FwlTZ EhIl a 2N 4m 428NL 24/EL
1 BKftSL - [Wt-NTClM MNli 23 2N !• 275NL 346EL
1 BREcSt - IREN10N mNu £3 2 s! an 40ISNL HHWL
1 «uCh A C 23 2N IlK 95'NL i3«El
1 HxFtSt • IRfcNTON MNu 24 2N IK 33"iivL 33»jm l
1 HULTHA06 LOuIS 2S c N an 3JOSL J3^F L
! ZiMilfcxMAN 25 i*i a« 33WNL Stall
1 SIRUNIf 25 £H 4k 33i»NL 3 5 " -i L.
| VUSS ANTON 26 in 4w 3it«SL 35UEL
1 HAGtN A TIMrlEnHANN 26 in 4 * 3Ji»NL 33t)wL
1 BkEcSE 27 2N 4r« 3i«Nl 66<lEL
1 rulTERInG c 27 2"J t> 337ial. 3.'«»wc
1 HytLSMAN 27 2N «« 33»nl 33«jml
1 TlMMEuMftN,* ntiRs i' 2N 4h ss*m 33dwt
1 PINuSltHHAUS R ci 2N 4m 33"NL 33HWL
>1 AlBlRIEkNjT 29 2 N 4w 53<»SL 33v)RL
1 PJNUSTERHAU6 *9 <;' <> SJ'Sl. 33iWt
1 RoSCM 29 £N 4« J3«SL 33»M L
t PlNliSltKHAUS HERMAN 3? 2N 4m 33<"SL 432WL
1 PtTtRS 3J (N 4m 94SL li»lwL
1 EVERSIaAnn ANNA 14 ghl aw 33i»nl 3J2IEL
1 NIEMANN KaT£ 35 2N «w 33«NL ?7<lFL
2 NlE-lANN-ZuHtlENt 35 2N 4w 33PSL 35bEl
1 BuSSElMANN L0'1M 16 £M 4W Sl^SL 13HWL
? «uES 16 <t* 4m 31«SL 13i)WL
1 TlH,lt" M AN VICIOh 16 2 N 4m 330SL 33*El
1 NtTtMtYcR 16 i^ 4m J3«"SL 33»EL
2 VARel LOUIS 16 2 s" 4m 3JCNL 334EL
1 KuES nf,BT tT al 16 2M 4m 33BSL «ae>wL
? TtMnEKMAN VICTOR i» 2N 4 W J3CSL 33t9UL
2 N c TtMt"t B 16 t*i 4k 3i«NL Hi; WL
1 VARCC LulllS 16 ,'N 4m 3l»SL 33HEL
1 huElSmann 36 2N 4k Ji»8L 13«wl
2 HuUI"'"" 16 2N 4w 33HSL 33.JEL
1 LA'IoOlT F 1 At. 16 g\ 4M 3126L 33HFL
3 «oEs 36 2N 4N 33"SL 33BEL
I MtRMES B 16 2N 4n 66C5L 33ewL
1 HuFlSMAnN RtNEOICT 2 i*t 5k 33I»SL 33k!El
1 KAUFMAN UlIVER 5 2 M 5m 33-"nL t65tfWL
RIFflAN L»HL 8 c \ 5k
1 RtBclNG A ?N 5m SJI»SL 33DFL
1 K 1LLTAN "UFOkD t 9 2N 5w 3li»»L 3!«5WL
1 '.lEoE-vE HtN„Y 9 2N 5m 1JI>SI 33^FL
1 01CUMAN GEO I? 2M 5k 316NI. 317EL
1 TsC'lUu* 14 £«l 5m 3lt»Nl lltfWL.
1 T»ISS J C 23 gN 5m B2(»:«L 33BWL
1 TlISS IN* M 23 c » 5m 99*SL >*9iawL
1 MoELCtR A L PH0NSt 25 C N 5m 3JPISL J3»j»L
I PtLTES ANlMLjNY 26 2N 5m 99«SL 99«)WL
1 «AS6LtR «M <9 2 N 5m 3ii»ivL 66«)Fl
1 8»YER GtCi~Ct 11 c:^ 5m 33fl'ML 33k)Fl
1 VuGI 1? 2N Sm 3J«sL J'2FL
1 MILLER LEh J5 2N 5w l52fSL 13»WL
I "ILLlAMa FRANK 1 JN 1 w 33CNL 33»)Fl
1 Albert unit ! 4N 1 w 5ir»M S3BFL
1 HuPKlNS Al86B| 1 JN 1 w 33"»L 33iflFL
1 HUFFMAN H»BULU a IN 1 « SlMNL 3?<)FL
1 RAStM JACOB S 6 IN 1 M 31WSC 13«lEL
1 WASaEM HEIRS 7 IN 1 M 297 »Sl 13WWL
1 W»StM HLlHS 7 JN 1 M 95("bL 656WL
1 KxEiHtK NlL» 1« 5M 1 M 660NL 33«,EL
1 AJAMS C a ET AL 11 iN ) M 9^H»L 13«)FL
• A DuCOMt) M JN 1 N 33*N1. 58«lfL
1 NQRMAN LlLll'N 17 IN 1 M 33BNL J3DEL
1 L»'I"AM jOnN 1' JN 1 R 9fl«SL 33«jEl
1 fJuTCK-BufrtFLE 1" 3N 1 M 33*SL 35IDWL
t l.ANHAM » I it JH 1 M 3JBNL 33«FL
1 OAVlOillN 22 }H 1 w 315ISL B5«WL
1 CAR1E" (> n 2? JN 1 K 331SL 33wFL
1 BELCMtR A 24 JN 1 M J4"SL 33CF L
1 HtSlEN £6 JN 1 M 330iL 53HWL
t HESTFh 26 IN I w 33«NL 13^FL
1 QulLK Bu w L 26 jr-J 1 M 33HSL 33^EL
t VAN| IS JI'hN « 27 ^ 1 " 6 B 11
M
b6e>FL
1 U»ViDoOi» JOHN C 27 JN ! M 3lt>SL J3*lFL
1 BnluHT 27 JN 1 N 33"I6L 66UWL
1 RORTMAN 27 IN 1 M 3i"!>L 66«ml
2 taORTMAN 27 JN 1 K 33*nl 66«1UL
nkSc U4/ 227«1 olc 1451 .
NE 439 2291 6lL 1451 •
SwSL u4<4 2335 SlL 25958 1455 •
Nt 4«1 3171 CHi-iP 45; 1 1 441 •
SmSm 4'1 238J 1475 •
480 2J1<> 2/723 1 95e •
SMNt «"o 253(4 5686a 1973 .
Sw 477 23SV »u 5*263 1465
NtStNt 0»u 2348 STL 218*5 1453 •
NtNK 44«I 2iai SIL 21886 1953 t
464 ?a?a 56818 1973
NhSkSm 44« 2392 OFy 1955 •
St 455 320( CHMP 1951 •
SkSk 45io 2293 ilL 34462 1455 •
Nt 451 23*5 uE v 21558 1451 •
Nm 451 24^0 alu 46402 1 457 •
Nt 464 244« SIL 1940 >
45k) 2«96 5lL 1 966
Nt 46-4 2414 STL 3h4u9 19A0 •
47* 3112 ChmP 2)3/3 1451 A
NMSt 453 23*' SlL 41459 1462 •
SkNm 472 24.30 6lL 4 1 749 1961 •
454 2432 5TL !«)9o8 1957 •
St 452 2 4 80 sic 5v1o9 1967 •
432 2193 QFV 272bB 145b •
S.NM 44/ 23«0 QEV 3tf2tf3 1457 .
StSt 426 3240 LMMP 22668 1952 •
Nm 45u 2331 sic 25364 1455 •
St 432 241 4 i)f» 3o558 195J .
NrSk 423 2461 6TL 145/ •
StSK 413 2485 SlL 1 457 .
St 435 2465 UEv 1 457 •
NmSm 421 245o uE v 3f815 1456 •
NESt 42S 2409 sic 42»B? 1962 •
NkNk 44k) 2440 SlL 4 1 8 | (• 1461 •
Nm 447 2335 1473
St 43< 2156 OEv 57776 1472
NMSt 451 24H<] SlL 1452 *
SwNw 441 2151 uEy W13 1471
NtNK 451 3<;So CHMP 4 "54 1942
St 44S 2365 55 7U4 1966 •
N H Nt u5«) 2163 6TL 51472 1966
Mm 440 241
K
uE» 27771 1956 •
St 445 3305 CHMP >l »42 1440
NMSt 448 2544 STl 1456' •
stst 421 25<»0 uE v 145b •
42b 2465 lift 1 9SB •
StNt 421 24?4 uf» ? /7y7 1 456 •
NKSMSt 422 2422 uEy 1 <5o •
neSk 426 2467 uF V 1 <5e •
Sk 424 2415 OEV 19&6 •
SkSk 426 2444 Uti 1 <5b •
SmSmSE 427 2421 UF V !95b •
NESm 4?6 25F1 of Y 1 45b •
StSK 426 2451 OFy 1 45b •
SmSm 42b is** oEv 1 )5b *
NkSE 422 2519 OFy 145 7 •
NHSt 420 247} UEv 1 45/ .
NkSk 422 23&0 UF y 145/ •
SwSt »?t 25^6 SIL 1 457 •
SE9t 439 2530 SlL 5B"<l5 1 96k> •
NENt 477 2151 SlL 1456 •
5»1 21 PV. 5t,S")9 19A9
NENmNE 483 -'..54
SwNK V6 2626 54»B6 1475 «
Si»4 2145 oF y 26«41 1456 •
S.NE UTJ 2934 CHMP uaoi 1445 «
SENE 4 > t 217 U lit t 5043 1 44*
SmSl 467 3w25 CHrtP 24595 1454 •
Nt 475 3024 LHnP 1451 •
Nt 472 3f4 U CHhP 6519 1442 •
NwNt 45) Sli'K STL 213/4 19M .
St 461 2175 SlL 5/e c 9 l47o »
NeSmNC 4»« ?H4<t CHMP ?27)8 1 4S2 •
48/ 2129 SlL «495' 1954 •
Sk 471 221.1 SIL 3»i8a7 1 45/ «
St 449 2290 OFy 456» 1440
SENt 491 399h L*inP 3 1 1 lo« 1 45/ •
48J OHS'l CHMP 1457 •
NENt 491 4.-1/1 CHMP 1 4«./ •
SWSt 478 2484 of y 2l7 r/ KM
Sm 44) 279n UEy 4}9n7 1463 *
F2 441 2930 2<1»5 1 451 •
432 2/BO 5TC 34jb4 1459 •
St 491 4o5ii 14SB •
StiNt 4«5 4i:24 145/ •
SKSt 5" ' 4o5n CHMP 6o4l 3 147b •
Sm »71 29C5 UEy lu991 144B •
Nm a 7t, 261 4 UE v 41615 1462 •
SESwNt 44) 2B(X 6 l.Ev 305/3 14Sb •
SMNt 465 29»J Of V 4e85« 1462 •
St 472 2»B1 OFy 145b •
4B6 26«2 UfcY 14SB »
NmSm 5*7 297iri oEv 2o7l7 1 450 •
5>M 2»95 uF V 3wl J2 195/ •
Sm 5*5 2416 Ofy 1456 *
Sm 5H1 2927 1 4A9 •
St 494 2»7l oE« 5914 144 1 •
NENt 495 2856 OFy 1 4SB •
NENm »M 2««1 UF y 14SB
St 496 2666 OFy 1453 •
St 494 2e60 OFY 1 45b •
cian. CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U, Old,); CHMP = Champla
.); CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambrian.
CLINTON COUNTY
Quarter Loqqmq Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Spo ot depth
Dale Geophys
no operator '" i >rm Sec. 1 R location Corner Section
no (ft) unit pen ,., no comp, logs
1185 81t-»xT OIL Co t WUR7MAN HABEN 27 IN W 31BNL 1!«EL S R S t A 9 7 ?41b DtV 1964 •
sua STEnART OIL CD > KUR1HAN MABtN 2T IN Ik 3J«SL 13mEL SnNt 49b SsBb OEv 196b •
d664 SrtllH CLARtNCt ? YAN7I8 HEIRS ST IN 1« 33B8L J3k)"L NtSR 491 ?946 UEV 1rl7d6 1951 A
£663 SrltM CL'REivCt T J YAM! la HtlRa ST IN lw S3BSI 13vJRL NnNt «9«j S667 UEV 216/9 I94U A
n'e "a^U OIL Cu i-e> koRIHaN S7 3N lw 16SB81 b6>)EL St I44« 2855 UEV 19Sb «
331" "UNO LPR B 1 uuRTHAN 27 IN 1„ 313SL JSHWL SESE 5«« 266b Dlv 196b •
3238 STErArY OH CU 3 «U«lh»fc HARtN 27 IN In 6(jl»»L 33<iwl StNt a9i ?9*6 UFv 1 9hb •
24231 C E RrErB nxLu»H7or' 1 HtllvSHANN.HuGnES it IN 1W 53P>SI 33»El «66 2931 49292 1974 A
47* Gulf REFINING 1 "ARIIN tHHA 13 1^1 th 331SL 33k)UL ScSt 481 2951 UEV e9bJ 194d a
itia SLAto't" PrOUUCInG 1 -lEuLfc » 13 IN in SjilNL J3UEL SR <l81 393/ LHMP 31046 1 956 A
Die StHl.»H.» n j 1 TuFl-FtKl LENA 14 IN iw 33JINL 33«)f L NwNn A9u 3lr)Bd bTL 195b •
\ulu SmilHan *ROS t KwETSTtUHtR El AL 3« SN in 33H8L J3k)WL NRNt «9U ?874 UE« 1944 •
1549 NuNnEHAn Lf'OIS 1"B KtETSTEURtR 14 3N |w 33fNL 33n)FL NRNt a9S ?B4b UFv 195/ •
|749 piRirnso* • bl«*E 1 KLETSIEOBtR 34 3N IK S3ANL 33url NtNt 49A 2861 otv 166d5 1946 •
zari PIUCrSoN 7 BlArE 1 MUULTUM EjTmEk 18 IN in 3JBM. 138FL SE «9 5 4id5S LHMP 193l«4 194i» .
3*1 J nykiMtL Juhn f | ShAULcR HK08 19 IN lw 331NL 13t3WL SENR ilrll 2918 UEV 51412 1965 •
1*77 MiiKjuK URLG 1 LURHltR f J 1 IN 2«t 33fNL 33k]FL NnSt an ?74b blL 237/o 195d *
10/9 »t»aOX w L ! nauis »1U!<" B 3 IN ?r 33CNL IJHEl NnNn «69 2b5l DF« 195V) •
14/8 RtAaOn u L 1 D8 V i S w B a IN ?H 33BSL 33HFL Nt a7« 2b6y) l)F v I94») •
14J7 CLAYPoOl U»vlJ n 1 Elliott cu«m a IN ?n 33P1SL 13DRL StNRNt AT* 26A«) uf^l 4J344 196S A
se6j SLHAftR «. GHANHULH I OIXUN 8 IN ?n 335ISL ISbFl SHNt U6J 2S25 1949
taaa &ULuSl.HrlIyT E J ! KtSIEKSU^ 8 IN ?R 3JBNL 13«jEL NnNtSn Abb 2559 bIL 1944 •
I4dh ENitlRE F N l-i KtBTtKSUN PAUL 8 IN 2w 3JRNL 33idEL NR i«A 2bBb UEV AdAirl* 19SS *
lb/7 !.»l»H> h J 1 HARNEI I AIJX 9 IN 2R 33B4L J3HRL Nt 49b 2722 UE« 35372 1956
12'5 ClAyPuOl uAVtU N ELLIOTT 13 IN ?W 3JBNL 33BWL NtNM 43b 2 741 BEV 26224 1956 a
1315 OuNoAr RRlCt ! HuuL« Gordon It IN c- 66B8L ilYlEL Nn ASA 2579 uEv 27577 1956
latfa »t»L oRlG CO 1 MiOO« J 1 18 IN ?.v 31BNL 18«JWL Nt 4TU 2552 OEV 388/4 I960
l*aa RtAaOn to L 1 UNION NaT|. b»NK <<h 3N ?w 33HNL 33DEL NrSk 48b 1145 ill 1949 •
29JH SuCtHiON olL CO StIFFtRI PRANK 21 3N ?« 37HNI 33k)Fl ShSr 45« 3713 CHMP 2»5(j« 1954 •
29J9 SjnlSuN H F 1 NgUftlrtK S3 IN Sn 99CINL J34WL St9i 43a 2 7 25 uEv 25204 1^54
llbJ STRICnLANO FRANK 1 nolLK THOMAb S4 IN ?R 33HNL 330EL SEN" 43ld 2796 OEv 26641 1955 •
1469 »tN"»LI. J R 1 LYONS F N id 3N ?w 33."SL 13«IFl NtNt 43b ?7«7 uEv ?12dh !94d •
I2u3 7t*AS Cu 1 WHltoHl t 8 V IN ?R 33HNL 1319RL StNt 43d 2747 UEv 262«3 195b •
l Sit Tc»»S Cd 1 Burn y m S9 IN ?« 3JHSL jJkjwl Nn 468 2749 UEV 2b696 1956 •
1*15 "OStSACH PAUL 1 SkIoHURE hYhOn 8 £<> 3N ?n 5SCI4L bltJEi NESE 45b 2b79 ufv 1010* 194J •
Bat* GaRnUR L v | HoELS yuny if IN Sn 6bBNL JJDWL Nt 481 2781 UEv 2/401 1940 A
1*91 "CBKJUE R C 1 NtYTLtS AuAM IB 3N 2w 483 2bM DEv 2ks3d1 1940 •
1 799 SC"iErMan At 1 «USIEuDt»NAcFiRj> (.OH 11 IN ?n 3JWSL J3«WL StSt 467 2585 oil 40142 1960 A
1214 Sr.l«lfc 8408 wcIGLt FANNIE 12 IN ?R 33BSL 13WEL NRSt 461 2718 SIL 26918 1956 •
579 Tt»»S CU I! CKAT V COM 35 IN )« 66251 66*EL 635 2721 DEV 99** 144J •
• S3 Tt>»» CU 1 GkAY V LOh 15 IN 2n 99BNL 660WL St 4S8 2bS4 DEv b60b 1901 •
Ses Tt*»S CU ! GKAY PRICE 35 IN ?n 662NL b6i>EL NtSR 42b 26T2 1941 •
se« 7t»»S Cu 11 GRAY » COH 15 IN ?n 662SL 664RL SRSt 4?9 2b58 DEv 1941 A
378 Tt«Al CU h.| SLHAEftH J n 15 IN ?R 31HSL 33«)WL Nt *?H 1231 ?b?96 19A2 A
1016 TEXAS Cu OtFENO-uWAY COB 15 3N ?w 66B5L 665EL S« 434 3612 v9b9 194J •
2952 Tt«»S CU 1? GNAY P COM 15 IN ?n 18BNL 3<igFL 9ESE 431 2625 UEv 1954 a
2953 Tt«»S CU l! GRAY PRICE 15 IN ?h 139SL 3SH3FL NtSfc 430 2b48 OEV 1954 *
2958 BrEh* C E ORLG 1 MliulnS llUlt 15 IN ;. 33WSL 33UEL Nt 428 2835 SIL 1 944 A
2954 Te*»s co i« GmAT price 15 3N ?n 33C4L B16EL NnSt 43d 2637 UEV 1954 A
teat BKfcnri c E DRLu ! GARREN 16 IN ?R 33B8L 13SEL SrNr 457 263u oEv 1955 a
laai 't'aS CU < MoR^RY L 16 3N ?W 31B81 13HFL Nm$R 447 2b4J UFv 1945 A
loot" Sltl* CnAKLtS K 1 siein louis Est 16 IN ?n 3bBNL 13KiEL NkSrSr 43b 2b5B SIL 19*1
d*o2 »t«»s Cu SHElSlR HtNRY 16 IN 2w 33fNL llloFL SkSr 456 27i»9 STL 1944 •
d4b1 RoBoEn. rObErT m PoStR 16 IN Jn 33HNL 310WL St 457 2937 SIL 1954 A
gata TtKAS Cu MoRRHY L 36 3N Pr 3JHSL 330UL NnSn 431 265 7 DEv 1944 *
S9b9 Tt»AS CU CuOlFY laEORGE 16 IN 2R 31H5L JJKRL NtSR 456 2667 UEv 1954 •
saa* STUN CntBLtS « S1E1N LOUIS EiT 16 IN 2r 3JBNL 130RL S»S« 433 ?b4tf uEv 1954 a
2463 Tt»»s cu ! SFEIStR HtNRY 36 IN ?» 33WSL JJklRL SfcS" 44J 2b67 DEV 1954 •
1584 81">.L » Ik UU 8 »U GUOeLL toEUPGE 2 JN Jn 33H4L 338RL StNt 48S 2551 DEv 30584 1957 a
2472 FtoLn PERRY SNUlKNt* u 1 IN 3r Sl(*»l 33UWL Nt 461 ?b!9 SIL 1951
133* HaRrEr 1 J IbErG Sab J a }N »R 33HNL 130EL StNn 48I 249J DEv 2d5b9 1942 a
isa3 HtSi dEn r BRAnPI ohrIST 11 IN 3r 33BNL JS^WL SESn 484 2539 SIL 2S6d8 195S a
isaa "LBRlDE x C JACUB6 jOnN 13 IN JR 4«5NL liewL NtNt 465 2537 UEV 1949 •
IT OHIO olL CO PtTtRBEYEn 17 IN In SnStSR 467 243m UEv 1911
Ilk* Oi«oN-FREnLtN& PROO I GRAtUlNtoER sa IN 3n 3JBSL 11«IEL N« 46b 2422 DEv 2b258 1955 a
1 1 18 '>•>!< cLt T t. M tR F BRAnOl n l C2 IN 3n 3JHSL 138RL NrSr 46S ?b6«) uEv 2bH87 1955 a
sass 8«0«NlNto ' L Or huGhEo p r C3 IN 3» 33C8L illdUL NtSt 458 2556 DEv 215001 1941 A
1'57 APPLING RALTER S KiluS ANOREw ST IN TjR 33BNL 33«)WL NENn »«W 2539 alL 214*9 1951 •
1302 **!>(.*• ?«U CO 1 roCk-hEyErS CUH SB IN 3r J3B8L 66kiUL NnNnSt 45s 25B3 SIL 242bJ I94b •
14*7 BuGu UT1S S SIRoYHEint c* IN 3R 3j«!>L J3«)wt NRSt And 2498 SIL 2191* fv5l A
39S3 F«RrAR FLETC«E" F HRGEHANN H t NRY IB IN 3r 33UNL J3HWL St 445 239e UEV 4/ObB 1971 A
1496 OavIS 8 Johnson SohmIuT a SB 3N 3r 33*31 330'iL 459 241 1 SlL 2092* 1951 A
1 IbS BL«rIUE X C 1 SCHROEOtR LlLLlt 11 IN Jn 31B8L 13uwl 462 224b uEv 1955 •
122! maRLH OhLI» LO h» SLMROtUtR LILL't 11 IN 3h Jl«8L JID^L StSt 454 2d7l UEv 195b «
iaaa ShUlRAN 6rP» I RtBHERT EnIL 11 IN 3r 3188L 33mEL NtSR 45v PdTS! UEV 30368 1951 A
i«87 1hol m AN 8x08 ! RtBMERT Edit 11 IN 3« 31BSL 138RL NRSt 45Y 2d6u Ufv JoStob 1941 •
laaa SrOlBAN BR0» ] BtHMfRT EHlu 11 IN 3» 3JP18L 330EI N»St 45b ?267 UFV 1951 A
1884 Shul m an ^kOS » Bt"".[<i EnIL 11 3N Tn 3313L 13SWL Nt 45b ?J4C uEv 30344 1951 .
1092 Htsxiue - c I SLHROtOER LlLLlt 11 IN 3r 3l»SL J3I4RL St 458 ?d»2 1951 •
lase |HI l""1 *h0» 3 R£MHE"T EHlt 11 jn t« sieJNL 33«)RL Wfcse 447 2J5J OEv 1954 •
3890 "C 6-«IliE w C 5 SCHROEOtR LlLLlt 11 3N \K 33t<NL 33«1UL SrSE uhv Pd61 Ufl 1 941 a
3893 hlBrIuE a C » SLHROtOfcR LlLLlt 31 3N 3n t JPNL 33kSFL StSt 457 2J4S UEV 21109 1941 .
1094 MCHKlUf " c tnc b SCHROEOtR LlLLlt 31 3N 3R 3JCNL 33^«L SdSR 45b 2«55 uF« 1 941 A
3898 HcBhioE » r 7 Sf.HROtDE» LlLLlt 11 3N 3» JjuinL 33if)fL SRSt 449 ?S6J UFv 194d A
15)11 GuLT' REfINl«.G Co 1 LIEnInG TuEuOuRt 31 IN in Sn 4Se 2249 SIL 1451 A
3898 DbftNlLl John t t DORRltS EL M tR 1* IN ?n 31W6L 338RL NnSt 44b 2415 UEv 22203 1452
151* NATIONAL ASSOC FE1R 1 JENSON B M 3« 3N ?» 3J'»aL jJdUL SEW" 454 ?b*5 SIL 194/ A
111* PtRXIN' » RtRRlNE 1 K L 'ioTtR««"i 8ErNa»o A IN on 33»NL 330RL NENr br'S 2177 SIL 2/ldl 195b •
13)22 Cu"-«Et T n 1 FSSENRRtl* HEIRS a iN 'm 3JI»SI 31«JRL St bio 2JJU SIL 2d973 1942 a
185* SHllH Ht»<l«» P I JtNNE 4 3N An 33<«SL J314WL NnNt b'6 308b 408b* 1961 A
1517 LIAiDBAY THE0OO*e k 1 FEOEBEP Eow f! AL 6 IN an 33>»SL J3BRL SR 5?3 ?21 10 UFv ?l9d9 I94d A
167; 8hE«>' C E 0*14 | «ARNFL«t T JN An 3J/SL 330RL NRNt bll 2244 SIL 3d«b? 1948 •
1818 s „lTh Ht^x* P 1 SLHR1GE ANTUN T JN AW 3JI»SL J3d>«L SESE bib 2S9VJ SIL 3/879 1960 •
3798 Ai«L0 TNC 1 GRAPPERhAoI J H * JN Jn 33*SL 33«J«L Nfc S11 2221 SlL 5/343 1970 •
2421* »t c iON <ILHA»d n 1 SlhrAGE 8 JN It 99BNI 33URL NRSR b^7 ?224 1974 .
282B4 StEoON SIChaRO 1 HuF«NE EHuFnE 8 JN AR 33»3L J38FL StSESR 5BS am* 59132 1974 A
l»<m «NSLH u ?i LOxP 1 >LOaTtRH»NN 9 IN An 6b(>NL J3dEL StNn b?8 2J4ki 58898 197J A
ISJ- 'ul* pEmrv I JASrER H IB IN An 33BSL 668WL 314 le*>u UEv 1951 •
541 TaTu" WILL » 1 SLHRAtoE frank IT JN An JJ^NL IBttEL <« 510 3558 CHHF bldl 1940 A
1983 Onlo uIl Co 1 OtYHE* j T 16 IN An JJONL 13ihEl SR bSH 2S6o SIL 3*633 1Y57 a
2«4|* C f 8xAo k A CO l-i 1 HfcklRltHa 21 IN An 33™»L 13oFl NtSR 5*8 2J26 1975 •
1521 Tt*AS CU 1 RuF-lNt B R a-2 JN un SiBNL 13»RL NtS» 48/ 2d59 SlL 12143 ) Y44 a
OEV - Devonian; SIL - Silurian; ORO Ordovrcian. CINC • Cincmnattan Ser'fJ (U Orti ;CHMP - Champlaii
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CLINTON COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ret. elev., depth deepest sample
Date Geophys.
no. operator no Farm Sec. T R locatic n Corne r Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no.
comp logs
I»b5 OtWN* GtOxGt H 1 wt!4PN0u t » <r" 5N (I* 33HM 33^Et NHSt qbb 23^5 SIL S«7 t A 19S7 •
1»7« GULF UIL LlHP 1 UhGtP E h 25 iN tk, 33CNL J3«,kL SwML Ubi ?597 uEv 3U45A |95e .
1292 M»T1Pn»i, »SSDC PET» 1 SLHuETTt tMM» e.1 3*< ill 3551 !>L 33*WL Nk. «Sl 2524 30597 195b *
1522 eiULjorg has-rison 1 LuTi UXPH4NS MOIfc it 3N Hi. 33«I>L 33«k.'L St tie ?5PS 4lL 2e«lil 1952 •





CO 1 SlhuM*C"Ek u J «9 3N lln 33ANL 33*WL Nt 4WB ?4?5 HE. 1 1«1S 1944 •
r"LG L n 1 FuHuEn oExWAlU 33 )K tl 33141 330EL « U»i 237i slL 3ml59 1957 •
uJri c A.I Ijl'nllNK FKlNK 3« 3N Ilia 35k""l 33kJEl, StNl" a 7 ii 2255 4!L 5skJ9B |9fc7 •
|,MMIuT g J 1 M4rtl.»N01-oE(<G 35 5M Hi. 3314L 33DEL N't St. «Sa 259a alL 2lfc7« 1951 •
|52« JUNfcl
15*5 ».-.|jtk
E '«!«( 1 HuSrMtYLW 3d Jf «> 33H4L 33«iEl SkSt a3B 2441 uEv 22SB7 1952 •


































Ikilr. OIL I MuMMEHT 3>> JN On 33'^NI ll^kJWL St Si. ««3 2516 lit" 1952 •
«Fk lNl'9G ? LlEr,lNf. TME0Du«t 3* 3" tin EbOlM. 33«iEu S£ aSB 24?5 uEv 3»)3u7 1952 •
IV f I 1 TK»««Lfc i IS 5. 35&NI 33<lklL StM* 5'
1
* 2237 uEk 22SHA 1 952 •
nEFInInG C
U
17 OtLiE t 3 IS 5n fcbHSL J3kiE L. S« 39b 2l?3 UEv 1 955 •
111? Gulf kMimng cq l k "tLiE 6 3 |S 5. 35A4L 53»wi StS* a 'u 2112 UEv 3c;9»3 1 9Ss .
1/*? t. oCr kEHnInG Cu 1* TltLiE t 3 IS 5* »>bf ML 53«,F L SwS« 3'B ?WbkJ 4lL 1t»*\ 195b »




kEHnInG CO 1 TpFhG V 3 IS 5» 33HM J3m.iL S«St 3"»V ?|4S 4lL 32772 1 95b •
kEFIMni; Cu 1" QlLli F 3 IS 5» J5t»41 33<wt ton 2115 4lL 329bl 1955 •
kEE InInG Cu tl OLLtt t 3 IS 5- SS^iL 33^>tL MnSk a 'fc' ?«,7if UEv 33021 195* •




Ulv LOUP 4 MtBPSlRi't » M 3 IS 5* 33"I4I 33nEL NwNt a'3 ?«)Rtf uEV 3l5"l 1 957
«Fk t.NlmG Cu ie ntLiE E 3 IS 5« 35<!aL 33uFL »'ts~ aH2 ?Oki SIL 323uU 1954 •
htH.lNG CO 15 OtUiE E 3 IS 5* 3J[«oL 33uEL NkSt Uk32 2l3kJ uEk 33''91 1954 •
3 13? G i(U KEflNlNG Cu 1" ntLdE t 3 IS 5* sjbinl <i?i>fl N* IT.V Ji«b7 4IL 33»'bA 1 9S4 •
31*1 Gul » RfcF IMNG CO 1? OeLifc t 3 IS 5* 33i»SL 33«)FL Mk. «o ?tbb SIL 331V5 1 954 t
512E GuLf xEt-'MNG co 1 1 ntt^F fc 3 IS 5« 33Hwl 33tRL 422 ?lri*2 SIL
33PI75 1 954 •
3 1 1 h GLLk *ef I » I AlC ? HaRPStflTc » " 3 IS 5n 35I»M 3S10WL S*Nt a'V ?13«) 4IL 327«7 1
954 •
ill? GuLF
3l 2 1 bjl f
REF TmTnG 3 MJBFSlU'l » M 3 IS 5- fcetfiML 33*WL Mt 4k)5 2133 SIl 33K^7 1 954 •
«EFInI«G Cu 3 OtLtE E».Mt» 3 IS s. 33"iN[ 53*UL StN" 4l"S 2^.bb 4lL 323nl 1953 •
3125 GuLE kEHnIt.G CO o (JtLiE E I 3 IS 5« 33«SI 53»FL
j.,'., 4 vt 5 2»b3 olt 35kV« 1 954 •
i!f2 buLr xtr I.<1mG Cu a OlLir ELHt» 3 IS s« 33""il 33«!k
,
L S«"« 4k>2 l*,*i 4lL 35HB1 1954 •
312? GuU »• nEFlNluG Cu ? 1EL2F Fu"fc» 3 IS 5» SS^SL J3S.FL Si.Ni. 4 ii b ?Kibic slu ?l9»i<) 195| .
311"' Gutt kEF 1Mn6 Cu 1 OtLZF EUWtR 3 IS *» 35C ML 53iWL NfcS* 4^1 2n7 7 S!l 21b3!» 1951 .
3125 Gul f KEFInInG Cu 7 OtL^E E 3 IS s. JJUNl 33«;-L St aHe 2eU£ 4lL 33'
< «j3 1 954 •
31e<i Gul * «ff ini.mG cu N DtLiE E 3 IS 3» 33("liL 33lfkiL S» u.'a 2k)»>a 4lL J3!*bl 1 9Sa •
312*- Gul fc Kt k r«i»iG cu <) OLi.lt E 3 IS ^w I?" <L 33HFL ^lt^ln 4Kb ? «-. E b 4 1
L
3299 it 1954 *
113? SC*1 «H(> »(. 1 OtLiE E a IS 5k 33?NL 33.1iiL StNt 4K3 ?«iU'a 4lL 1
9Sb •
1123 '-ulF kiEEInlNG Cu ?«.« ntL^t fc u IS St. 33?4L 330FL NfcSt 4yi2 2»,7b UfV 195b •
1198 Su'-U^ANn AL 1 HULL I kt. a IS 5h 35HM 33kiEL SfcN* 4U3 2l5kJ LFv 1 95b •
Ittjl SL^I KHAN AL Dl S 1 E GMu^U u IS 5v 33K..L 33oEi. StSt ufi ?K47 UEk 2b29« 1955 •
1117 EKltf>C»ICn NOKhtHl 1 HhTECKL iNu 11 IS 5W 33PNL 33«jEl NnSt a«'m ?19V CHnP 1955
l?kJA Sl"|! ««"'< »LuV6 1 MuEULLP a IS St. JJBNL 33dEL S«S~St 4P5 21?7 4Tl ?b?9? 195b •
1 » 5 1 WJNN C R 1 HOLING a IS 5k, 3 3«"N( 33HEL v. 4?4 22CS STL 1
9S«
.
313? Jt' n iL (l 1 P.mitCnLi«i» E <»»•.» a IS 5. 35CM 330EL M.Ht 4?1 ?UM oIl ai Ibl 1 954 •
313' GuLE keeInInr cu 13 Otl <!F E u IS 5» 33l"SI 3!^FL iim 4k<2 2»jbJ StL 1954 •
51 3 < r,,lf hEE InInG Cu t OtliE E a IS 5* 330NI 33HWL 'ItMt 4l»3 ?uF>5 alt 32729 1954 •
31 S** GULF rEFInInG ro 1 SAUTE" phji jp 1 IS 5n ».23SL S'UFL Nt 4«2 ? ki7« 4Tu ?4bM 1 9sa •
3135 wtL* j n ulL Ln t OtLtf t IS Sw 33HSL 9<)rikiL Nt 4k12 ?18») UEV ?2»53 1952 •
2'474 "APf LOUTS 1 »c.r*-»uss cu" 5 IS 5w flfdNL 33MUL SwNt 4?b ?12b UFv 1 9h4
11 18 On »i »»LLt» Co 1 G«AUL Mllti fc IS 5» 17»Jt»Sl 330F L 41 7 ?j58 Sic 25554 19S5
1?3S SMOk, it Hit L" 1 EHElDwlCH JuE T IS *» 330141 33«)FL S«St 4^9 ?701 C«"F *8ii7 1 943 •
173<1 M»»K TRAIN UIL 1 KxAUSf A J A IS Sn 33'»NL 33ilEL MwNt a-io 21H0 OFv 1952 •
5255 SlH» •fen ulu cn 1 «MPP.EHltn«ltK • |S s„ oqoiNL J3HWL 412 2^92 Sic 527b»> 19bb .
jijs colu ^BUa t'PUuB 1 "iHGMUNU u R q IS 5n 331NL bX^EL net ?lE.a 41c ?f571 1 952 •
1*195 Gulf refining ru 1 SlEGMUNu UHKlS^lNt 1" IS s» ?3«NL 33»)fL NlUa J^B 214b 4IL 3299S 1 95b •
3hJU iKtM * C E Oxl u 1 ibErc, 1H is 5w 33941 iOiJWL Nt Ul"l 2146 S5741 1 9*8 •
1755 "til"
17 7 7 K»PR
InE maSh 1 SCHhINM Mtu 15 IS 5W 35BNI 5Sd'JL NtNw 4 '11 2235 STc ?19b9 1951 .
t.nul4 1 «u"H jOmN COMrt I* IS 5h 33CNL 33«]El StNl. 3'B ?^A9 OFv 1959 •
173», mPF
1 7 (1 7 c u I- c
LOuts 1 R£Nl)f n I' IS Sri 3314L »»HlL Nt J">7 ?1H5 UFv 22183 1 952 •
II.S HRTa UIL ? E»IrfFUlnN r.uM 1' IS 5» h51»SL U53FL 397 ?\»S SlL 3b4l3 1959 .
5130 kaP*-
3lao Kuhl
uOul o 1 K.\(IE>P |7 IS s« 33«~L bbilkIL St J9b 2nl uF v 1 952 •
8»E(. K t u 'Ut 1 KRAuSZ L 17 IS 5« 35i"NL bbtfFL St J97 ?tfS2 UEv 1 952 •
1757 CULL InS HxDlj utL 1 SL'-UFoEL lFUN«»U ?'» IS s» ^3!»ML J3»WL h«»r. 397 ?I?2 uEv 24145 195J •





5*4 Btlt nENNtTM C <
6957 GtTlY OIL CU tlCil
of HtLt 0»US 1
mas o»«nt o » t)u M t m m i
8319 I>k»*E * OU't 1
iblb HtLt b»U» 1
Tld OOHtNY t L 1
au96 M»T ASSOC PfcT CU 1
466 WILLIS "AL P " X <
6663 OUaGaSuRlRS»PS00S l-»
d<l9« SlAPE OuN nHLb to I
78S6 DRAKE • 6 PL'Mt M h 01-0
3644 kimop n e I
£<i|7 IhOwUuIS UlL C° INC 1
220 DURNiNG H P I
ntt orake o « a oo M t n h i-»
^a« pmIu uIl to ' s
1 NAYrlhE » * I
San PU*t»J » t' 'I I
?S«> ODIUM. UEV CO 1
249 iaSaLLE 0kL£ CO 1
UB12 MrrluHT «»tL»Ct " 1
aaifi »hIGH| «»LL*CE « 1
4BS3 !»HMb[R M B I
4137 BABlE* 1N» CO 1
39660 PaRa'hON UlL CO 19
573 COLlJnS "ALTER 1
236 Ohio OIL CC C*
J9909 k OIL, 1*C 1
gta «tsi uRlg cu i
552* *IN0«i00u UlL, CO I
7«»2 SC muOnHA«eR G C 1
298 LU^tLJNU FPEfwAN 1
6*19 AJ.MC0 INC 1
Sob* PuBJNSPN LARL EI Al I
7M3 i.MuTsKi UIL CO SB
29849 "AOATnON OIL 5*
6148 nnlu UlL LO «'
tibt OmIu OIL LO 1
a587 OENvEX PROD * »ts
4245 GuVtR AnDlN
a«s nuf*e.>nlNNiCi\ UIl lO
774? UrtlUGt FRANK «
9575 G(j»tB A«ntM G
S KKOMN *n n
dSlo HASTINGS fcT »L
»S9* LEVE»T0N A J
2r2*« RuCkFuRU r-El» CU
58? KNOnN HH • t>0mlk& »1
6636 SALvAuE OIL A PuEL
1 MUUL'UN G»lL f
91i« KIGOInS ET AL
91J7 6„*ARuS OIL CU
7041 MARxIS OIL CO







SI ULt K)kIN S
FIT^PaThIL* RuSSELL
E«ING HEIWS













































5ec- T R local i >n Co
l SNllH 33«SL 3JHEL
d« 5N11* 33"bL 4?*WL
I SNIJh 73«bL 337EL
3 5Ni?w 33CNL 33.DWL
3 SN1?» 33HI.L 4am>L
1 5N13W 9b^SL 33-JEL
12 b"l«> 99ANL 990f l
6 »NHH 3JP1NL SSiJWl
151 6N11 w 6bf Nl 46i^Ul
31 6N11W 33CSL 33hwl
36 6N11" 33flNI. 33l4fL
t\ 6N1?W Si^SL ?35oWL
25 bNl?H 7623L 334WL
SB »N1?» 331bL 36«)FL
31 6Nl?w 316NL 661WL
32 0NI?W 33<"SL S9«JWL
4 6N13* 69«NL 675"L
A 6N1SW SSS'SL 33«.I>.L
7 bH.lt, 33WbL 33HML
9 6N151. fcfcPiNL 33ufL
9 6N1SX 660NL 33BFL
9 eMISw 331»NL bbuF.L
9 6N1SK 33i"NL 33.JWL
12 6N13W 67SNL 22SML
21 6N13« 30AbL 6*^WL
26 bN13n 6fc«NL 66«iEL
26 feMUw jjpikl S3«)WL
35 6N13* 6T1NL SA0FL
6 7N11 w S3fiSI SSioRL
12 l»H« 'ri^si 33*)'1L
23 7^1 I M
27 7N1 1 w 330NL 33uEL
27 7 N 1 1 W 33I«NL 33BWL
26 7NHW 165<»SL 330WL
19 INl?w Sb^SL 33wFL
r> 7N13W 33«NL 33awL
17 JN13* 66l"SL 71BEL
l» 7N13« A47NL 676EL
29 7M13K 33CbL 33BEL
16 7N14W 331NL 3SICWL
3 6N17M 66»NL 66t)FL
a 6Nl?h 33l»SL 3SBWL
7 6N|?W 331SL 33|r)WL
1" 8N1?W 33BINL 33UEL
11 »N1?W 33^41 33UWL
18 «N12h
l» »N12* 3308L 66t)WL
19 6N13W S3(»NL 33i)EL
19 8N13* SS1NL 66<lEL
25 oNUfc 2UCNL bCV'.JL
26 «Ni3w sseNL 35*jEL
33 8Ni3u S30SL 99hEL
2 6M4h SSWbL i Jhul




Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample Date Gcophys











































































































































































































DEV = Devonian SlL = Silurian. ORD = Ofdoviclan. CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U- Ord.)
Series IM. Ord. I, CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord, I: CAM = Cambrian, and PC - Precambnan
:CHMP= Champlair
31
Quarter -ogging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Holi Spot o» ef elev. depth
deepest sample Date Geophys.
no. operator no. Farm Sec. T. R location Corns r
Section (tt) (tt) jnit pen set no. comp. logs
21468 witlOll'.SinN LEtfA 2 fiNs ft 9N 't S"NwS» fcO". 3/21H
•>9Sb7 1 * 7 b •
?!«<' nunulNGTOm lEna 1 rtAKtB 7 9N It J3"*L 33UWL Nt BOO 3Y93 uEw 1 Y7S •
2li6» SUUIHt&LANn JAS t I CaENWUNHA 10 »N 7fc 532NI 33»iKL NCN« bit 3«6b 597/3 lY7b •
21527 fcNf KGT RSr-CtS OF IN W 1 WILL LOUIa It 9N 7t 3 jm<L 330«L SuHUn bib 3bb«- 6lo6bS 1^'b
210bS ENEFiGY KSKCtS OF INu 1 FlAkOAY AbNtS , 16 9N 7t J3"bl 31«)WL Sfc b'H »^»>6 59S If 197S .
21392 wmITE C»tL 1 PLA1* l* 9M 7E 35WSL 3J««L MtS» b!7 3<)7w uEv S93/7 197b t
Tt««CO IM. «-<! ctMIE FKAiMCIS 2» 9N 7t SwNfc.se b?7 ^23 1970 .
21 J98
WUPU OIL 2 DLTtPS ALbEkT i« 9N 7fc J3MSL 3JBEL SE fcto 39SIU 1 974
.

















































































ftfcLuEN # L I FtOKFNCfc 11 <#N n 53"Sl JVl NnSn bH 3900 *9*67 1974 •
kb^ H1L ?<-• 1 DtTLPa w S« 9K 7t StNtS" bi" 39«2 alL 59330 197e •
Th I-APCu 1 mulsapple «ei«*s I* iN 9t Jib^Nl 6<>«)FL S» 527 036B uf V 5e5h2 1960 •
UNto" "Hfly PEfPl) 1 cox 2" 9N 9t bfc^NL 33»«L Ml bib 4112 UE V it^f. 1
939 .
J2S2 « 1 w a C L E Lt-S 1 t. H E L N t 30 *N 9t 331»!>L 3 3n.HL
S.'l.lir. b«o 03)9 uf V 1 97^ •
* 1 1, 5CJN , K C «ut 27 <N1HC dPlObL 1 B39WL b9» 37*<b u\ V 1 B2o» 194o
•
Wuw i h- jO- , H F 1 C YOUNG 8 l^N Yt 3i^Hl ilti^L NeNt bh«. 3b«6 ut V 2b9'f




UttlljN OIL CU (>L IHJN 1 MjHAN N P l« IttN 7t ftbeSL 33K1WL NtNL 6S9 3/6b ill 1 96b •



















Ssctn Ut v 2316'
1 *1 * •
19beJ •
1 J 1 b WuM»N, Kn,.»i.O P I BALLlNC.t» 281 1 0N Si 37!»Sl J3tFL Snn» 6^0
0£4»3 blL 1 9 6 7 »
?1 3b5 ft»«Cu l^L 1 "iLCANUUSh U u 1»N 9t 9S3NL 3Jowl N^ 622 36K"* SS»4i9
1974 •
181 s«.liE» oIl lO«p 1 TlPPE 1 1-.MLCAN UH Sm 5 ItlN 9t 330 M. 33inFL N«Nt b''u S-* 1!/ all 3«l9^a ] tSr> #




liAF'BiLL, J t L»CY 20 1 »N l»t J3'»nL 3ic«L StiNk 62a 2^69 UE V 2obbb 1 Y5o
»I2
|97
E l* LS, l 5 CuCmOnOuFJ <5 1«!NJHL 9<(?IN1. 33<>EL Nm 637 2.J02
uf » 221 30 1 YSl




HuTsI^Ga, I 1. 1 OIC* »Hu«L 3* l«N l(«t 33"^L 33«El Ht 62<l 3301 UHhP 502(7 19*7 •
rjKAiylj OIL 1 YUUNS 2» UN 7fc J30NI J3.1EL NrtNt 672 3J37 ut V 1 962 •
V $ » S OkL 1> CO, IMC 1 r.j»uni. 32 UN «t 33"«L 330«L ShNh 6S3 3612 uF» 27«9»- 1 9So *
1«95 PiTISoUrffc PASTTtS S»^uE t 31 1 INlIt *(»5<NI fefttfWL M ?b?«)
EDWARDS COUNTY
10»5 F(.Y»N m fj
25H Su^lKjOra ulL LO
128 Fli* F G * w J
1101 Tc > «Cu 1NL
1 AwflbTtt" I
1 ScUIl M .J
1 JuH.bi.N LufMn
1 7»It t.A«»ULL









DEV = Devonian, SlL = Silu ; CINC = Cir man Series (U Ord.l.CHMP = Champlair
33«.tt
33*FL
»6', NL 66"> ^L
03S
4?b
5£Cb yF y I l9t,S 1 90t
S19b ut) 46911 190«
5|«b 45b5 IYO<
S«« ( . uE» 5<j296 196»





S»T NeBNDUN ".Kit CO
ft ft|"-ul>Q0U Ult C°
•J6J XuPllNS "ALt
* Kl->U»O00«t»RT£« OK
1 «<)» *i_ncVlT! I. J
?2498 JuMPf Pt'KO CoPP
441 nlC-blN* P N Jx
44S «l*-u-O0l> UlL fcO
4|J »OE CtCK
033 'cETCiEn Ult 8*00
bill TeffluP ft H
»M 'IMIiS p w
2e!u/6 EnEhGt nSkCc^ pf iNy
I JO? UNION OIL OF t'Lli-
131? JNluN Oil Cd CALlF
505 T«f Pu't JU CO
?|9 5 TEKaCu 1«<L
1714 NaT u SAL SAS 'I'tllKt
22451 ATLAS ENE«r,i r. n "P
l*?' 4uA"S H»H«» J
1 KUSa C
i n*»tiiN HOaS l
1 SL«JE.yHt9o C F
I BARTFtS AkTmUK M
BuCiitluZ







I NltlfNu JgHiy, «
1 iinGHUM) CuNSOl
1 HAlelE* tn«If.
1 Da^MEHMAN in J
1 I iltf Lt»uEL
1-0 iIJnaluSun v




Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
Spot of ref. eleu.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
I R. location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
i? t>N lit 6e»M 53'wi
i" 6N it 66PNL 330EL
?? 6N St 6b«SI 6*«»l
26 6N St SUfflNl 30&OWL
V 6N St 805181 33k)FL
J? ON 5t JJflbL 330"L
ft ON Ft 660SI oF^wl
15 6N Ft
b 7N at 335>Nl 33UEL
i" IN at nasi smd
ft 'N St 331NL 330EL
l« 'N Ft Fo^S! 660EL
1 'N 7t 33«>Nl J '.OWL
15 «N St 45SSL 38(r)EU
en UN St 33i"NL aeewL
33 8N St 33«M. J1BEL
El 9N at 33ANL 3S5Fl
31 9N at 43SL OSEL
20 9N St 33<"NL 330WL
^8 9N Ft 13BNL 560EL
SFMt 572 07*4 CInC 3bS3« 19Ft) •
Sn 558 40«5 UEv uftbb i9ae *
Nt SSo 0?12 0EV 5bU«u 19F» .
53* ai?4 uEv d365i 1937 •
NtNt SSJ 4o37 5b»K? 19F6 •
NN 5*3 ag35 S9611 1975 •
St oBo Sv)f() Sit SlliO I9S» .
EjStN* 53b 6543 L»N iheF 1938 «
St b3o 350S DEy 3l'iaS use
NfcSE 591 3939 UCv a5H5S 19F3 «
S96 37J64 OFy a^Tjs 19F4 «
NN 378 Solo CINC ?Jt»9F 1951 •
s« 590 53'5 Stftft* 197S •
s« t>1« 3970 ill. Sa'^i 19F8 •
625 3*Fn StL S5JB? HF8 *
MnNn 6 32 393a STt ?i'lF 19S£ .
Nt N* 6?2 33Sld S9UJ!" 1974 •
KIN 624 3au utv 1971 •
NtN.N. b31 so^n S9b7(» 1975 •























































C J SiHPSu"" n HLi« CO
4»(.tLl» I«E L Vt ulL
SMU|.'*»N 8H0S
M»Ku KICK CUL CU
Tu'"0'vTt» Paul u
N«T L »S»Oi_ PET" Cu
C»N»»M uK L fc P*Ou
K»Pf LOUIS
M»°ij »0L« OIL CU
3TB1CFL4NU H«N« L
E.ExST xSbCcS n> jNj)
HhOoN 9 t v
HtLuEN « L










8 1 L u E « » l
BtL o* < « L
tl uE"i « l
Stl uEn « L




C E B«E«« 0<L»»PPO0
ft t E b I « K 1 L M * U J .








'I S Oil InC
C E Bk{>l* OKLUHPOu'l
SuL> -<E>- LO
Cl»» p UPl u4»!J n











ums c h it r i i4
*tLLKtF ClII-EuPu lb







"t<C» C F I?













r, t «LE MAUI IN l»
PtTr»0 Cu»F i*>
»t<tS »t»l M A <9
AUFAMI* LOnPAO 3'





















































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV = Oevon.an, SlL = Silurian, ORO = Ordov
Serins IM 0"l I CAN = Canadian Series <L Ord
Cincinnanan Series (U Ord I. CHMP = Champlamian







Logging Total Age of ISGS
ref elev depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
iftl |ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
ISOl WHl!TlNl,Hlt u f j JB
J <* 1 <l Fu* GtRALu 1
1*94 EaRNE»T C B
14al Fu* 6 H
755 KlNfYUlu OIl CO
llrJlS NaTl aSSOL PEIRU CO
SiS StNtOuH« T »EtS
1558 JU B u»K JArtEs
1297 OBLli 4 t «PL 0" CU
2278 V»«u»l!« OK » u*o
1B0S MaBNY H«»K»
4/14 N«TUr?»L 5*8 PI^tLlNt
?484i FNFbGy kE 3OUBCF3 INO
?95 maGnOlIa PETRO CO
JS4 JabvIO t)BuS * haRCEl
55? .! E "ABLE CO
i m union pboo pft lo
561 ThAkEs & H"aY
/2 pn»» maa lHUG Cu
24883 BeLuEn . L
Ii48 naTl ASo n t PEIR Cu
no? humakir i)Hi.ti ru
9e)8 TrlE TtKAS CU
1413 OaYTON aA*0 ..'
2482? ClHlTnS rtKOS utL LU
151
?489? EnEhjGY rt.SK.CtS Of- 1NU
29i* casteh oil en
290? CARIErt OIL CO
2913 Trif CARTFB JtL LO
<;914 CABTEW UlL CO
£*£<* Ca»IFh OK L n
£<« 1 r CABTEH UlL CO
2918 CABltrt OlL LO
45b3 NATURAL GAS P|PtUNt
29/9 caB|fh utL lo
29/9 CaRIEb ulL oO
29 s c»»ifn oil en
J
» 1 9 CaBIEk jIl CO
1028 CaRIE* oIl on
loi? cabtek JIl on
1005 CABItK u!l LO
1009 CAk I En ulL on
1BU6 CABTFk OIL LO
1024 CabiEk tit* oil
al5/ NAl U B«L GaS PIPlI I"t
1042 CABIEn ylL tO
4^15 NuIuSaL GaS PiPtLJNt
448? NAloBAI, (>AS PIPlLPt
1198 CaRIEb OIl Ln
l«S? Hu«OLt OlL 8 KEr LO
no* cabtfb uIl lo
1197 CAWIFk uIl C n
1196 CABltrt UlL CO
4420 natural GaS PlPtLiNt
114* CABTErt OIL CO
4250 NA^OBAL LAS PIPELINE
lilb WnJot NANT 4 TKfcl<Cl«Kl)
lid* OIL INC





4804 FRANK'S PtTBO EXPLl'X
4/24 NaTuBAL GAS PJPtLINt
4528 N»1uBAL GaS PIPtLINt
1204 CABIEH UlL lO
lib! CABtfct< uIl LO
4/13 NAluBAL GAS PlPLLlNt
US8 CaRIEb OIL LO
1523 CABTEh UlL LO
153* CARtFrt OIL LO
1547 CabjFh oil CO
SSil CaBIFk OlL oil
J144 CABIEk OlL CO
1517 CABIEH OIL CO
1515 CASTEit UtL LO
HK)9 CAPIEk OIL CO
3i99 CAPtEw OIL CO
31m8 CaBUM ulL LO
1524 CAkffcK OIL CO
1121 CABtl;* ulL CO
1295 CABIEH OIL C.0
ll(«l CABIEk UlL C n
4219 NATijBAL GAS PIPKLINt
4Do» CaBIEn uIl LO
4'2« NaTuBAL r,A<< PIPtLlNfc
451? NATUBAL GAS PIPtLINt
1182 CaBiEk uIl cn
4297 NATUBAL Ga5 PIPtl-lNt
15'« Cab itK uIl cn
lb« CaBIEh uIl cn
1171 CaBTFH UIl CO
14^2 CABIEk oIl LO
1595 C«H|Eri ulL C.n
1108 CABTFrf OIL CO
1591 CARUB UlL CO
15o9 CaBIEb UlL LO
11»(» Cabifk jit to
1411 CARIEK UlL LO
t*
i*
2 SCHWAB" PAUL II
1 Al^uOU 1
1 TMA|.KtB OPAL 7
I SnI TH C P 14
1 OayIOn l i 1«
I OUGAN JUHiv N 21
t VAN11NT 24
1 BAB1 1?
1 ray juli«< u 15
tnman Thomas 1^
I CAPPS J?
1 Mtfi.»s PMt i
2 BBOwNlNu MAUBiCt H»
1 SHNf H»iNC,.|.euAtTTFK i'
4l-» ClO« I C 5
1.0 YAKELY t f
2 LAY JtSSE 8




l Mints ^ *
1 BcJAKUBIC
1 SllAfi jMtBIOAN
I MftltB f H
1 CtCrtAoON
1 .lAr^SON C. t EIAU






3-0 MUI.MAN " L
1-0 bhEoEmEyf* lLla
3-0 MJL-IAN JULIAN
9-0 LoGsOuN T N
7-1) FijBINcB Bv^
5-D FuB[N t B Hu»
5-0 WLT.iOHE N t LLlL
3-11 WUOO U L
l?-D LABlBURt BlLHABu








3 Cl'M aOa l
a-; ClJx «d« l
l?-n MJOu LtANuEB
I I W00O lEanoeh
1-U LoGsOUN T M




28-0 LILLY H t NHY
l-n wullu ntlBs
?.r) wu n u mE ibo



















h-0 MOGAN M F
%-n MUGAN M £
3.0 BtC« L F












3-0 SI'IoBlFF TtLL nENNtTi
3-0 DuBoIN n fc
3»0 TIPiWUBu LEVI
3-0 myEkS maBuakEI
8-0 OKFtS J H
4-0 LuGuE NlLsOn
9-0 OBEtS J H









































































































































































































































































































































































































S a N a b 1 4



















3B92W I 9F. 1
lf«2i 1959
54o8 1940
38*0 LW"P II'M Mil
































3b81 LHMP 1w65« 1944





























































































































32 7 1 OEV
32lb uEv
33F.S





4 b 8 I L A ,.
31 70 UF »
5279 OFV



































































































DEV = Devonian; SlL = Silurian. ORD = Ordov.cian, CINC = Cir
Series (M. Ord. I. CAN = Canad.anSer.es (L. Ordl.CAM = Cambri
natian Series (U Ord. I; CHMP = Champla




operator no Farrr R
Spot
location
Quartet Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section Iftl (ft! unit pen. set no. comp. logs
14e2 k u v*EnOaLl x h»uEN« 1
4S2S NATURAL GAS PI«>tLlNt 1-0
S1it> CARtEx ulL CO 4-0
3»»9 C4»TEM ulc CO 3-0
3531 CARTER UlL CO 5-0
353? CARTEx ulc L0 0-0
4/1,7 n»T u »aL GaS PlPtUNt 7
3606 CaBTEK JU 1.0 12-0
36»)5 C«»1t« UlL CO U-0
56J' CAHTtx jU CO 13-0
3608 CARTER Qlt CO 1«-D
361* CaMEr CU CO «
«/lS NATu»AL GaS »ll'tU"'t 7
4J07 NaTuRAC RAS P,°t t
36*0 CaHTEk ulc l0 1-0
3633 CARltx uU CO J»0
1572 xy^oCt OIL 4 Nt> CO 1
3593 CaRIEx Jlc CO 6-0
4'29 NATyRAC GAS "IPtLlNt »
36*1 CARTER uIl lO 1-0
3596 CaRTEr uU 1.0 1-0
3630 CaRIEr uU CO 5
3500 Cabiex jIl Cn J.O
439! NaT,. „»j PIPELINE '
35/7 caP|Fk ulc CO 1»0
3S75 CABIEX 1 1- C
"
1-0
359a cartex oil co s-d
3605 CABrtx UIl CO 6
365* CARTER ulu CO 5
3659 CaRTEx yli, CO 6-0
1905 SGCJNT MOolL QIC CO 1?
3640 CaRIEx ulL CO 5-0
3652 haGnOuIA PEIR0 CO 18-0
367* Ca*Uk OlC CO 1-0
3606 CaBTEx ylt, CO T
3/o« JaRvIi 0BijS*WABC ,--CC t-0
3765 CARTE* UlL CO 7
3/02 CARTER UU CO 6
3800 [»-:'• uIl lO 1-0
3/77 CARTER ulu CO S0j2
4498 NATURAL G»S PIPtCJNt 1-0
3673 NTB U U AS HTPElInE l*-0
3808 CARTER UlL CO 5-0
4/29 NT»L u*a PIPElInF lJ
4721 NATyWAl GAS PIPtLINt lJ
371! CARTE* UU CO 15-0
3784 CABlfcK ulL CO a C —
4533 NAT URAl GAS PIPELINE 1-0
4530 NATURAL GAS BJPtLINt 1-0
4499 NATURAL GaS PIPtLINt 1-0
393* Srtll" OIL AsSJC U
4657 S'lJ TH OIL CJ 1
1252 THOOP B H 1
1131 xtSl xM 2
1136 TkOuP 4 LaRjEn 1
1432 rxOuP R m 1
I 709 ShUlMAN 8kOS 1
2*695 EiFrGt xSxCt.3 Inii 1
U31 SUN PIC CO I
152 NjRIMtBN URJNANCE 1
1536 X " TuLcR OxLu C n *P 1
1638 I A«SkN aRI«u» 1
20855 PMitLiPS petro co c-i
47*5 naTuBac GaS PIPtLINt 1-0
43o2 na'uBac GaS PIPtClNt 1*0
12o5 Sh'jlMan MkOo 1
4 »H'Jl)UCERS OIL Cu 1
1231 CALvtKT ORll, JNC 1
4635 IJNIUN UU TO OF CaL 1
024 FHYt* i BATLCIFf I
MARALt 1 «« ON Jt
FjRTNtR A it ON Jt
FURIK'tR A 27 ON Jt
luCAEH JOHN 8 27 8N Jt
HuGAN JUH« c ' ON ft
MUGAN JOHN 27 ON Jt
HUGAN J H ON Jt
HILcS HaBlE 2« ON Jt
HlCcS "ABLE 28 ON Jt
"ILLS M»R t r. it ON Jt
"ILLS MARtL 2* »N Jt
"ILLS OrsVlLLE 28 ON Jt
MaBohaCC tOITH 28 ON Jt
»£AoEK L 28 »N It
«e»vEn-"i)KN 28 ON 3t
7.tTSCnt HABOCU 28 ON J£
«*tA8El-rlPKN UNIT 2* ON Jt
MARSHALL tPlTn 28 ON Jt
TuC<E« HAHlt 28 ON Jt
TuCaEh HArtlt 28 ON Jt
OdRoH HAt 28 ON Jt
"tAot* LVulA 26 8N Jt
01AL CHAS M tt ON Jt
.titjfif L 28 ON Jt
CAR1ER-NUJMAN 28 8N Jt
BLANKtNOMIP CHA5 28 ON Jt
MARSHALL tOITn 28 8N Jt
OUNAUAY RAUl 29 ON JE
nuNAWAY "ARr 29 on Jt
DuNAKA* •'«»! 29 6N Jt
"JuZiAKD HHOS «9 ON Jt
BJRUlt AAY 29 9N Jt
Bu2^»«0 BKOS <9 ON Jt
IKELANO f«Eu 29 ON Jt
OuNAXA' RAUC 29 ON Jt
SlNLLAlR x A 29 ON Jt
BaYfiONO GtOXGt C-00 29 ON Jt
HAYiONO GtOXGt C-00 29 ON Jt
wtBtB (.UY 29 ON It
O-EiS KATJE 29 ON Jt
8X0«N 31 ON Jt
IXEI.ANU xrt J? «N JE
hCClOY XfloExT 38 8N Jt
Cu^bITNGS LExOY J2 ON Jt
OlAt. oltAs 33 6N Jt
IXFtAND wm 3! ON Jt
OIA L 4 n JJ ON Jt
MCCAIN 33 ON Jt
OIAL M 3J ON Jt
UtLASoUO JALK 30 ON Jt
KUFFF.C 35 8N Jt
SMITH EulTH A 35 ON Jt
ins BO J ON 1 n
wtSI 7 ON 1*1
Hrll tTtN NURdAl If" 8N 1h
CAStY BEClE 11 ON In
MICAS 21 ON In
OJUSON 1-HtO 2? SN 1«f
SjMnExS HLNXY 19 9N It
ITuNnfiX MAkY 28 f>N U
SnECLABt»l»Ex tMMETT 3(» 9N Pt
YANlIs 25 »N JE
E«ANS £9 9N JE
MiLCfcx uUw» It 9 N It
SLOAN n J 35 9N Jt
MASIfS ii 9N IN
AILnAXU MRS ANNA ti VN |»
HlCAS JtSoE 25 9N 1«
JtNMlt "RIGHT TxSI 26 9N In














































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV = Dei/oman, SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordomcian. CINC Cinc.nnatian Series (U. Ord.l. CHMP = Champla'
Series IM Ord I CAN - Canadian Series (L Ord.l. CAM" Cambrian, and PC = Precamunan
35
FRANKLIN COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no operator no. Farm Sec. T R. location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
2i696 JvKlPt* PtTrtO
1099 *uS>t"ACn K»UL
1 '*<;« «»Ik i fci>*l.«
11944 *09tBACH PAUL
Jk!6 AuAriS Oil * G»S
5U8 IjuLr nfcrb
HI* SrltEa WlL LOrtP
«»r P»UL flOSttJAt"
1 '&.> tlU'-H UlLlkL t ijNtHM
liliS N»Ti_ *S3DL CfrKU
1/64 M» T L ASSOC PEfRU
1139 NATi. ASal'L 01 f»U
1 ma na'l »SaUL PEfu
lrf«8 NAtL ASSOC PET»J
ll»4 "UtHlAN jA«tS N
<f}9l Srtttl OIL CO
157? SHfcuL OIL eg
1986 Tt»ACU IML
eiBUl GALtAljMt 1' v w
HI* KiCLlUN * «l.Cl.t"EnT
ad*»« paci'ic f»>»i,0K
















C i t f ru*L
S STEtL
nEuLt" CuAu




















































































N^n 463 46510 5969* 1975 •
S»Nt 44£tf sit 19SS •
N»Mt 48; 4i5b uEv l»5i •
MtSK U*-U 4bCI«5 uFv 191u« 1 949 •
Nt 47* 4b»8 uEv <;"! tn 19*8 •
U8tf 4olB LIE, 359S 1939 •
SEN.. 437 ">24B Of V 3e7 c i l95d .
Nt 44£ ««u l)F V 1954 *
NtNt J»!o uF-V ?1671 1951 •
3fcS« 454 453S uEv 3k,6^^ 1956 •
S«Sh 459 4479 uE v 1 954 •
N«NtSt 491 4iS» UEv 195/ •
NtlNx 451 4iJ4 OFy 195' •
NtN* 441 4S?i uE Y 1956 •
Ni»S«. 433 4b9f UE V ib8/4 1955 •
StNO 4 34 lonu LlEV 54111 1967 •
Nh 474 h^be! L«nF Si*?d9 196* •
Nt 5&6 4916 uE V 4i4((6 1 96* *
3* 3'i 4b30 5o7i2 1973 •
NtNt 43* 487 1 uE v 34^63 196b <
3»*« 458 S4«0 1 itl
GALLATIN COUNTY
lbl cm* jU cn
£ 443 CK»«Fu*wl pbjp
ir!»lj Hu M OLt \J 6 X
ill6 tt«*Cu i~L
DEV Devonian, SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordovician. CINC = Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord.l; CHMP = Champla








93 bt 33"bl Jliawt
ShSkNk 3».l Side uf-Y 5o4/4 197^
3t 356 51^0 uEv 1966
Nt 3S0 SluUi Ut Y 43?b5 196^





Quarter Logging Total Age ot ISGS
Spot of ref elev.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys
T. B location Corner Section lit) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp, logs




i£l UljIlK B »
g v t MtltiExSol » V
Imb MAkxlb LlU«j A
06 SLRUClilN * 'i
lo.l Cl T lfcb at» v p lOL/
»i
?«-9 WILSON LAXL
iil 0*V1D30. 6 (.LdJuH
22* OAVIPSON «. (,LJlt»,M
iHi 8fc>««» HO»l
lo2 Cl'Ua it"* PMOll LO
12?
226 daviosoi s kLuui,H
l<;o xAtsOm -> t
liw *i t i » uOutr * xasey
tij jgnsSUN F A
Id") KcXANtE OIL CO
210 KIBCMmEi) Ht^ri|.n w
io"> * i ^
c
M
'N e i* h 4
JjT lt»»tt OIL CO
SJ4
lol «t»ANiE OIL CJ
1U? HyBwAY x "
1S4
<>,'Jo* BA«t* 8 M
14
1
145 «HOJ»S u S tT Al.
290 »UPr JOnN «
2iA 8t*XV "U»T t
20* Bt"X» »u»t C
146 SECx X U
2,13 Nfl A «
293 XlUSlJP. Pt.TH INI.
1/x H B TIL OtVr.lijPHENr
112 8tCx «AlPH
122 GtlufK 4 s
u«
IS! UTTtCB*l.«
291 "iCIvEx fc „It,SiJN
153
111 »u»"S JJM,. o
i 76 aoams Jo*"~ s
169 MAT|IX »A1A
la' xaTIIa F»aix







J MfcNi, L"A»Ltb .
1 AuSrii Haul
I «19«Al.H .1 A M
I "llVt*










I xailEx JdxN L






Ha I IF j
? TjNN
I PufIS HtlxS
P I T 1 S
1 «u ; ljHuUSt C t
MABftlu hAf.Cn
I VALLEY H«»J








C * A KAluRUAO
StEuf
Y
wtiITF«A U L ICE plant
1 3|JX«AN la n
1 Vu3»ELLt»
? MCClAY A L
I HAllOCI'
?. HALlOCK
i lo4tNST t lM
i LO«ltN»YtIn tO*Iii V









8 lidN 1 J n
15 lalNl 1 w
W l>)Mllw
l« liJNUw














































































































N*St bit) 674 IHMP 1961
s* 5»m 901 &IL 2mi8T 195m
N« 5*2 12*0 l»nP 8181B 1951
Nm 3»>7 ^«4 STt, 55545 I960
Nt S8b lasa 1941
31 6»e 711 blL 3ki2b6 1957
S.wt b3? 745 Utv
St 637 7 84 OFV 44B49 1961
NtSESE 6i4m M5m chmp 01384 1962
NX H> 634 alL 41999 1962






Stlt b?4 7M OSV 02365 1 9fc2
Mm 59b '5m all in
StltNX 5*im 79b IHhP l55»> 1935
Nt b*« lmll OEv llll« 1 904
b25 tb«b (.hmP 1939
506 501 cue 31740 195'
SxSESt 5'5 409 ufv 06 '63 1 9<>4
562 401 ST. 51^11 1964
NnNx 551 434 bit 5l?lm9 1965
554 682 S1'49 1957
St 518 1511 CT'iC
Nt 571 65b lINC 31'48 1957
5M 953 CW.1P 155? 1935
Sxwt 5*9 40im cmmp
NnNt 4?2 19T3
SWNx ««4 J1S CHMP
4?9 7»>5 i.»nP 1903
SM 5'2 1232 IHhP ?52'«> 1954
5«5 11*>5 CHIP 41665 1 9*2
SxNtNt 090 U51 blL 1 964
Sx srm 985 6999 1901
Nx$6 5«2 »06 Sll 01*2? 1962
S.ht 594 b53 ilL 524J8 1965
StSt 5U lmS7 chmp 1969
SBm 715 CHMP 1955
NtSt b«9 671 SlU 1913
NtNt b"l 5?l bll
Sr-StNt 5'b 1474 IMHP nim
Ik* ;5 U CHnP 1 9um
St 019 51m CMMP 5199' 196b
Sx ttOl .l t IHMP
StNx «3e 69m CMMP 1954
St St 4 30 edm C>i«P 34517 1 959
it In 80m t«"P 3<;9tfS 1959
StNx a?e 615 blL <m6^8 195'
b3o 1 l Tli/I (.HPIP 1 1»9« 1904
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian, ORD = Ordovic
Series IM. Od l.CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord.)
an; CINC = Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord. I. CHMP Champlainian







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref elev.. depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp logs
791 *|H£N£ Ofv CO
I3b3 CaLvtnT l)«Lb JNL
113 Tt»*tu
l<!7b Kfcw«Nt£ OIL




19a* BrfEnM, (, t
H<»1 CH'uUL OIL CuRf
ft,* SnFLl
173» Tt«»Cu, InC
34501 TtXHCU i N L
Sol Tt»»CU 1NL
I C L St»lVtNt» tl
I HlLLV»»l) 19
1 PKOVluhnT HuTu»L «M
\ <*lllE« J
1 L JT TL£ 1 C ?
1 TnO«»S LOMM ET iL »l
1 SsEtO Cu«h l«




a micS-kuSsFlL Cu M M *7
1 CuPPV F 6








































































































44 St JOsFfJM Lt»U LC
43 M»PltTTA CIu CO
49 Lur«S, . u
1 1»LL
1 LL'17P
1 H t i, t »y
1 FHICKtH
1 EtSlF
<5 US 7 t lRtfCM. 1430FL
t»f<lN
30 IIS ce l«d«NL *3<?oi»L
jr» IIS »t 33*NL 33oF L N.S. b 30
w 1 IS 8c 17?bl 1»1WL ScSt 475
11 leiSJBt »J»NL 330WL N. 3«u
34 t.lM
4b
33«b L«nP ?i?5? 1904
So 1"^ UEv JS119 H57
DEV - Deyoni
Series IM. Ord.
n; SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordoyician. CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord .), CHMP = Champlamian
CAN = Canadian Series IL Ord. I. CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan
38
JHV,I\JU
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
Countv Company or Hole Spo t of ref elev
depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
operator no Farm Sec T R location Come Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no.
comp. logs
2l»2* N.A-V-E OIL !-• .14CKSUN CO lOaL «:2 7S 1K 3J0SL 330NI Nt }89 SeSb SIL
1973 •
606 PuGn 1 JaCaSU* Cu COAL 42 7S t » 3JPINL 33k)El Sh jSa 3914 OEv •
21946 h.a-v.E OIL 1-H J<ri^t l Cu LOAL 27 7S Ik N«S«Nt 3'7 3801 Vt v 197b *
2l«45 C0*ANL"t ait 2 CUFFEK 11 ?S 2m 33&SL i 5.i«L NENt 44e 335* of V 60tia 1976 -
151
1
TtXACO INC 1 MA96MA 11 7S ?k *0ft$L o»iH NE a JB 7«9a CAMkt 60152 197b •
21902
i 1 6 ">
tU«»NCMt UlL I coffek 11 /S ?• 330NL 330EL StNt 443 3311 ***** 197S •
CO M ANLHt ulL I SNUPE 12 ;s 2* 3S9SL S50WL st». »«b 3320 59656 1974
? 1 "i-J COMANLHt jtL CO*P 2 SmdPF 12 7S 2k 3J3NL 330k't SkN* 437 3350 oEv 1 976 •
1 ' 02 tiUCj INC 1 STEELE l> u 1» rs 2k NtNt 391 329n uEv 197ID •












Hir cl.»pi r.»s »
SIAmPlIn" «, G
o»let. »x t




































1 SMllH McIKS 9 «S Jk «1»SL JSbFL Nt b5» 3893 LHnP iin 194} .
IclaCO IV 1 k1LLIA"o0n tLtANDW 20 oS 3k M.NtS. 689 279b ufc V 1 9 Ffd *
TxU«8tLl.i "• C 1 HtNNEM 35 »s Sk SwSnStSt 365 2950 LHnP 1939
r.»* I'm, xir 1 4 D1C*EkSjn 3b 15 2k 99GSL 99«JKL Sk S«/ 3a»4 ofcv ablib 19fcJ •
LAMdFkT, O'JHP I MuHvEr rtAuCtP 26 l.S 2n 330*1 330FL NhSn 41 4 2365 uEv 1 oSto? 1 9ao *
NAT''. »jSuC 1 .1 HAYS el 1 «S 3* UJ^Nl 380KC S.St 3*2 2015 OF. V 31539 1 937 •
"•MtlU" t IJA78lNGt» 12 WS 3k 3JUSL 3 <«/WL Sk 35/ 229S LHHP 47/7 1940
JASPER COUNTY
639 Pu"t uIl oU
100 Pu»t UlL CO
\1t>. PU B t QIC CO
3»»l8 VA^okK
66b BJ n l, J -
1361 BAllyfca UN 0«US
30° LO^tLlNU f Ef AL
164 SHElJtK 4 HldlnlSUN
1 '6b TuPr.IPSttO'' A Fu»M»L
2379 LOVINK l»E0°t»E
13S3 «a!'.s, uHiv, OMLu
498 Kt'sTUNc JtL CO
21 13 SANTOkO OIL CO




2108 pahkIsh pmOjuC'I^n C
ii">l» TuTAL Lt n NAKI)
12*' HILL CHuOUCrlUN
1008 Root. J *
166 kijFF"iaW El AL
6i9 PEOrtA*, L
3 RQHH LO'^S 5 JNlUt
1 M P BtOlAI. lb SNlfnt
5» .TOHil K HONFy 17 5N|(AE
I 1 ''ICLtK 4 6N1CJE
1 0L"» «3 6Nldt
1A KELLEK 2b bNlt"t
t tk'llfn OCrlS tl 6Nlft
1 F »v,8"<IuH| 28 6N11E
1 J J H»H|WiCn 30 6N1H
| EUSAN* J A 7 6N14k
1 FhEU HAWTKtCM 31 6N10,
1 » BALL 9 7N 6t
1 G haRTIim 12 7N10E
^ lAKKEMCt LUHMIN6 £4 /Ml«t
2 CuESlTtB HAlLfcr 5 >N14k
1 EA9L B»OI^S b 7Nl«K
1 NjFFOkO * 7N10W
1A C«ESTtR «AlCET 8 7N14K
1 ThFuFlE 1 BN 8t
| M HtNuENHALL l 7 BNlUt
I HL'JANIEL 19 8N10t
1 *lNt, t<* oN10t
1 AO»AH»M 3 «NI4H
3JBSL











































































































































OEV Devonian. SIL • Silurian; ORD = Ordovician. CINC = Cincmnat.an Series IU. Ord. I. CHMP • Champlaiman







Logging Total Age of ISGS
ref. eleu., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.






































































































































i\ FRltO^ItH C H
9 SaNuER-S R a
it FKlLOHltM C M
19 t M FKltOKICH

















i-l (."' A.N ISNuK
T EuBANK.WINESfluRGH HE
4 SlHMIuT-KahJN8KI










I H P rmijCri
1 priiuFn'IAl LIFE InS
*8 SIA1E UAMfc Mk« NtT
ib MuGmEo
( t«TtBST»Te tOAt Cu
iP HA»SE











































































































































































K|N 5*1 3a5o uE« 3b?50 1>«*0 *
SESE 5*<" 4951 LHI.P liui l-«59 •
«iN«Nt i8<» 3874 uf J <!379
NtNw s«e«> Jr-85 UF V UPbl tS44 •
S« Sic Silt LHuP t«*9 •
Nt 540 5lSl fnP 1972 *
NN 5S* 51S2 thi-iP 1 91,0 •
N« 5S«i 54*B C-*HF 19*; .
N« 54fl <f '<! utv 143/S I94B •
StNt S79 a 1 M Ut v J»li4 1959 A
StNN 5W 499i Cmmp 421b" 19*2 A
No 515 3b8t) UE v PJ9(J 19SJ t
N»S» 4?i 3840 UF v I94J •
St 484 3937 uEv 1939 •
N.Jt 4*8 3?4b OFV 1945 •
stst «74 37?l uf
»
1952 •
St 454 3«94 JE v 22888 195 J •
StSt 475 Sl«l LMMP PJ4B1 19SJ •
SH 44} 37«2 0(1 19S2 •
S3£ 4537 or.i 1975 •
i»H[ 49/ 3ft*e> UEv ?Hii I9SJ A
NfcWt 471 38«0 UF» ?<!*i? 19S* .
SnNN 438 J*«8 UEv 1954 •
NtN- 471 IMS Uf V 19S«> A
NnUri 4Si 3*9,- uE u 195* A
StS» 438 3767 UF V 2*950 1952 a
NnNm 44« 3791 UFv 195* A
SkN* 43V 37^7 DEV 1915 A
Nt 4*b 381 1 uE v 231*7 t95* A
StNt 438 3*8,1 Uty 22724 1952 A
N.ME 499 3/9g UEv 19S2 A
NtNt U"0 3*3 4 uEv 195* A
NtNt 434 3*84 OEv 1955 •
sts- 528 38*0 uFv 7vW* 1942 A
StNt S'4 382u Sit 519411 1958 A
M»St S32 38P8 uFv MPo1 1957 A
NtNt Nt 4*1 4578 OCV 4457 t94yj A
StNt 4Se 48SB OE v 2*9e* 1957 A
se 474 47S9 OEv 04^,0 1 94* •
StSu 4*2 4/S9 OEv 9531 1943 •
StNt 47J 4775 UEv 19*^ A
SuSw 43b *.*25 1 975 •
** 419 44P2 UEV J!»»4 1959
NwSt 4P8 *2"5 19 7 5 •







































A [KtSuN CMA, 4
ShElOuN Of'tY
S«E L f)UN utwf
house: E C












Nu Ult tNTPBS I.»C
HtMPtN A t
SHULt D R
WmI ITAKtR M t
WINIEhS BROS tT AL
tt»MI.. A n





sr ctAia t<PtoR tNC
GOUi.0 E M « SON
m.ii»t. j t 3 BN|2„ bE *70 f5t tHHP 18*5
1 FtRliUSO. r, n A B-II?* NkNENkSc tt«* S25 tHHP 1171 1 951
t WaT»On tL"E_H 8 oNiP» *onat *ooi*t St 105 C«nP 1 1 ' l<f 1 9411
1 t«Kt)FT UtU 8 6N12H 4tfr»nt 5?owt StSA 106 CHC1P t 17M 1 Nd u
ILL PU^uEm hFg, LO 15 BN12» NW 598 JlO CInC
8 lut PU"uE" PlFto CD 13 *N1?„ NtNtNN 54J 8*5 LMMP 4*9« 1956
ACIU EAfcTuPT 14 oNlPw NtNN i5o 470 LHnP
Ttt PU«UE"1 fHFij CO 14 *N1?» N£M»,Nt 48J ?7J LMMP
t 1 t
' J fv U 5 1 A n 14 *Nl?» ISO alt 19*0
I GnAnAM nekton C C C 1 oNH« SrtSNSt 19id LMMP 1*04 I9J5
t GKAMAM HOLLUW C C f 1 B'U3» So'^Sl ?*5oEt 5*0 490 Chhp 147? 1934
t LtUaTt, 2 *Ni!« I534t ia7Et SNSt 75ln ?68« CAMH t/**4 194/
I Oa^oS HlRI 4 BN13» 4 J1NL 45oEt St 440 LHhP P4550 1955
1 SnJtFFtn 7 hi'» NENtSt 810 SIC 1940
t 'l tPtNuA"t 9 7Nia„ 990at 61BWL N» 600 862 sit 514*2 19AS
1 MANUtU uMuS 12 »Nir»„ Soflat 990E L Sv»S« *4 B HJ4 alt 4*243 |9*c
1 UtTtS' I fM RAtPM 12 FN1M„ 5»)P.«t »*OUL Sank t"« 1410 LHnP 241*9 1954
I HANul tAKL CUM" 13 7NIMh 7*SSt 4«0El Nt *45 ton* pF V 39?67 19*1
1 GuTTE" 14 7N10* 3JHSL i Joat N.Nt bit) 14?6 c*nP S^5b9 19*4
1 T«T4AN 1* 7NHB 3J08t JJ^Et 9*0 CHriP 245u4 1954
t EuCMS AuI'lPk 17 7NHW JJH3L JSoul 640 alt 1951
I «a[1lO<( 18 7NH« 394at 4Sli.Fl N H St 580 495 UE v « 1 "l >* 1 1»M
I SI PEIEkS 18 7NH», Jjnil J3owl NtSt a34 t'lMP 1954
GltMAM KlL^ARU *8 ?NH* of s« ;4o IbSIo CN.1P
1C>0* »«»! 32 /NH„ an MfcNH 8*5 »87 LHrtP 1929
1 ANluHI 32 7NH» 9b*nl J51WL *55 P235 LArlB 4157 1959
TlDoAtt ilR *3 »N1?(. StSM 52* 897 tMMP
I BttL i3 7N1?» NtSL 770 in CMflP 418 1925
r,«»»l THOMSON FaT 9 JNi3« Sv,S« 4*0 bs*<: LHnP 57yl5 1940
Fk»lET 1 13 7NI3. NtS* b9o 32J BlL
I JuMtS 1 8N Iffc 344SL J9*l«L s« IfSS Bit 1954
1 JUNtS 1 «"1»» JJUSt J30WL NwSh 595 15H0 tHMP 4,;"97 19**
1 OutnK JU«,N H 3 8Nldh 33«St 33owl NnNt 576 144/ 1970
1 TuFfKtN 25 8N1(1» SjriNL J30FL SxNt 587 995 ait 4l9l? 19**
t PtARCt DRUVtH *7 bnihiw 559at 5P7E t S»Nt 59J laos CHnP 3541 1939
pkOlTuR t r. * 8N11, S* 57* 1 180
Itt Plant 21 8N) K 640 b30 uFv
2 JtRat Y«IllE wtLI. *« 8N1 1 M MM 646 154* tHilP 1895
t «»tu4tt JuE *2 8N1JH O-VM 416EL Nn 647 1220 LHnP 50u« 1940
2 Rtoulb" STEVE 13 8N1 J» 42o 714 tHnP U1B* 1941
1 laRINliHAUaEN <1 8N13- 440Nt 44oEl i»S- 950 LHnP Pu>,b* 1954
'1HtATu f ' » *7 »Ni 3* 6^0 J?8 alt
1 <ALL»t 35 9Nl^i» 3J"SL iJowt Nil 595 1455 LHnP 2o45" 1 iSb
221 Hu&HES PETRJt Cg




DEV Devonian. SIL = Silurian, ORD = Odovician; CINC = C.ncinnatian Series (U Ordl, CHMP = Champla.





23 BtNtOUM 1 TrfftS
25 t u nnEl mIlL Oil Cu
20285 TtKAS paCi'IC OIL














set no comp logs
I CAVIT1
1 J BUNtR
I FARLf' tT »L,
lC 8NANHAM CUMM
2« US It 3304L 330WL
30 US 3t 660SL J'uw L
3« 13S 3t 680NL 730WL
<;! us at
N* 720 4£5o uEv 22072 1901
i»N t 761 u i hb uEv 3171 l'«ii
St 5*7 1«2S4 • •••• 1975
NtN„N„ 499 3175 1975
LAWRENCE COUNTY
3033 UlLUM t PAtfNtLL 1 BARnETT 8 2N llw 171NL U*»HWL NB a«2 3410 OEV 6246 1V4J
60? 51B»LoS El Al 1 RJBtSON 16 3Nie N 2«J1NL 2»klUL N NStNt 420 3302 uE v 253? 1937
ioj GtO % KHilMt" DHLs. L 1 WILLIAMS, LAURA 9 3NH« 1 ia?Ni ?83t9WL Sw 427 3328 UEv 16948 1907 •
6938 BKAULt* OIL 1 StMARo. BILL'' Bo" 9 3NII w f8BNL 88VJWL S« 439 3264 UEy 1967 •
27798 SC M LfNSr\EW U"L u LOk 1 SfURu, BRLlt oOb 9 3NUw 2«6dSL t44tiWL 438 3582 UEV 197 *
2637 InGlIs, JaC* t McFEOhO 16 3NH1, 99WSL 99HEL Nh 428 3456 OEV 35858 I960
3564 HltlilS CMEsTtU ET A 1 DUWNEY 22 3N1IW *a!»NL 6«k)EL S»»t 405 35Tb BEv 306" 1939
27615 !»HUS JUMN H i. wmITE 27 3N11W 33t»NL 33UWL NfcN ri 410 341m DEy 1975 •
5»« ZANtflS, JOHN M 3 CuNHAU cT AL 31 1N1K 33CNL 330EL SnSx 4d7 3323 UEv ?1576 19*1 »
27825 RlESOin KlLMA»U * 1 CuNnIhGmAm K08CUE 4 3N12* 990NL 33lr)PL StN N 456 33CO UEv hi. Wa 1 976 •
iSi" PIG »uuh OIL 8 1>AS L 7 BUCHANAN, J M 8 3Ni?w 2lrJCSL 2>0ldWL. StSw 480 3563 UEv 30315 1943
7?0? ELDtR OIL 1 PU* 9 3NI?» 2lr)5Nl 1A5EL 9* 449 3455 uEv * • *•• 1967 •
7«19 Ojiot n«tb 3 StEj u A 13 3Nl?„ 33WNL 33UFL K* u36 4853 197,; .
525 ROBINSON, CAfL 1 SOUtRa 2H 3N12K 33CNL 31H«L StNt 5(1/ 5MU ChmP 5217 19ai •
1511 SKlLEi UlL CO 1 LtNlS 2" 3N1?W 33KSL 33BWL NtNn «M 3aU uFv 30«16 1956 •
(UUP Rjr, Fuuk uIl 6 u»i C 35 5ILLE8PIE, L»0»A 28 3N1?K «11SL 532WL St 510 3406 UEv 6873 1941
4063 AL'U"U eETRULtl 1 " LC 2 GuTTFkIuGl, * 29 3N12* 1328L 88EL S*N« 5H3 3705 UEV 463 1900
4149 CtNTRAl BfcflMINto CO 21 JtNNEK,L J 35 3N12W SwSt 485 3515 UEV 13 1914
26*8 i- I . - i u '- u UlL CO 1 muBoS CO"n, C P 25 3Ni3n 33<"SL 33HEL NwNt 473 4000 UEy 38005 1960 •
Ia7 «tSLET AL, jot 1 JUNtS, ANNA 7 HN|K h »3L 3^k)EL Nh 433 3133 SIL 3270 1939
856 Sun OIL CO I GRAY ut««i»l 18 4NI(I N 99C"5L 33DEL SnSn 433 3005 OEv 1955 t
595 YijhnG, J i J9 2 ClTlZt^S TRUST CO 13 4N11* 7ydNL 68HJEL NN 486 3032 UEv 1949 •
27769 MARATiON UlL CO 55 APPLEUATE A R TxiJSTt 18 • Nl?|» 7l(lNL 88tlWL NiH 43a 3200 UEv 19T5 •
27781 hacaTmOn uIl C n 43 MRLE" l> L 1"» 4NI?h 853SL 604EL St 446 3100 UEV 1975 •
27773 CaRk L h »'lE» t bd CKU.1P "ILLlAM l" 4NI?w »i»(I3L 580NL St 444 2985 UEv 19T5 .
279«j8 maRaTmOn UIl CO 1 HAZtL-LATnRoP CU** 1" <'M'« 75«SL 689EL N|,St 423 3095 UEv 1976 •
277<i? *»»»TnON OIL CO 7* Lt*IS J R 29 4NJJH 588NL 752WL N»S» 475 3132 UEV 99886 1975 •
7a^5 ATLa»"!L "ICHfltLU c 77 Lt«IS J B *9 aNi2« l*lr)«SL 1422WL Sh 5«0 R261 58197 1972 •
»53 OmIo UlL CO 58 Lt'lSr J 29 4N12H 13PSL 33lt)EL NwS« 486 3107 OEV 21697 19*1 •
27897 KA"A T rtON UlL L n 33 RUVU, I8»AC 3d 4N1?H •>9?'»L 6<>0FL n«NE 47J 3U5 OF v 197e •
27 790 maRaTmOn uIl *5 SuTTON L U i* 4NJ2W ffr35SL 7I3PL 5«"9 3172 1975
27793 "aRaT«On olL CO 85 CkalklI » R 3d 4Nl?l» T31NL 64UUL StN t 457 3115 UEv 1976 •
278*1 "«»»'nnr. UlL CO 3« KinjAbH, kObT i? «NI?„ *32SL 599EL N» 5«"1 3160 UEv 197e •
27763 HtATH OIL RkOuUL'IOn 2-0 S JDlU-MIuOA&h unit 32 4N| ?w f61»NL 3Stf"L NtS M 477 3075 UEv 1976 •
27782 MtAJf OIL pnojuctj-Jis 1-0 STOl t ^-"IuOaGm unit 32 4N1?« f 8dSL 33HWL sts N 5*1 3100 UEv 1976 •
u7ef Onlu uIl CO cf3 MlOuAuGrl, JtSSE R 3? 4N12* N MStS- 487 5|9u LMwP 56 3 1929
«J2 Blal« oil Rkoj inl. 1 »Al TZtLL, PA* B ; 4N13« 33"NL 6f.lr)EL MW 4«2 3167 OPv 19*0 •
5773 koRan E E 1 GuSnFLL f b 24 4Ni3h 33<"NL 130PL SwSx 489 3490 196 3
5833 BtLL BBo'mEkS 1 «IAMC Lt M, h M 27 5NUW 35«SL 675«L StNt ST3 '260 oev u8i0 194m •
813 TrI PaR oil 1 RACUP 27 5NH„ 33i»8L 330EL SnNt 55b 3259 UEv 1952 •
DEV = Devonian SIL " Silurian. ORD Ordoyic
Series IM Ord. I. CAN • Canadian Series (L Ord I
an. CINC Cincinnatian Series (U Ord I. CHMP = Champla















967 Sloan r a i cunsolOuateo coal cu if 7N tia aaaSL Ui'l StSH 587 1713 UEv 19643 1949
609 WILSON l 1 MINuRuR E M 26 7N 6r 33CNL 630WC StNK 632 1730 UEv 1 9?49 1956
9M Nrt r. c StNALUl HARRY 3" 7N 6n 32HNL 5P0EC at 6?5 1/47 SlL ?0731 1951 A
621 WHSON CARLINt ScRUGblNS JuMn m 35 7N 6w 33PNL 330MC nxNENk 632 1715 UEv 195'
tut LASLOuY MJCMAtL C SI AMMt 9 7N 7r 420SL 330WL StNR eib 1535 UEv 336v)5 1959
565 bryaM u » " MtNKE 1? 7N 7w 315NL jPOWt NtSK b?« 2265 CmmR P5997 1955 •
Ml (imIu uIl co GROVES liEu 15 7N 7« 3o«NL 3«<JEc StNK 57« 15P0 sic 1915
'01 JaCaSUM GlEnNUN 1 ! TmOuE 16 7N 7r 3"1S». 33V;KC NRNtSt 611 I487 Hfl 1958
1 5JH Juf. WAI1UK.AITIS MANSHUL 1 17 in 7W SrSrNk 652 1512 SlL 1 970
553 arTmacOnY 8 LILtS StNIKtR 21 IN 1. "13SL 360EC S.Nt 58a 158b DFv 1954
293 DUNCAN BRuS , WUOtRl'JUt HtlRS 23 ;n 7w NrNkNL 6"i ?37l LMMP 1 14? 1931
796 KtSL 1 STOnE 27 »N 7k 7SL 1iEc NtNRNK 5"' 1560 UEv 1 959
'32 BaSSETT CU»Uf BuHs 17 'N An 33«SL 330FL StNKSt b"l 1285 SlL 328B* 1956
619 PAEk-FtR WM J WADSWUR 1H 2" 7N ' « S3«SL 330»'L SRNtNK b3b 15P9 sic 276*1 195b •
99") wIL»0n L SCHROtOtR 21 7N 9r 337NL 330»L NrNkNk 6"/ 1 IPO <jf V 1 954
286 OUNCAN BfUS 1 WtYtN J 8 6N 6w 125»NL B50FL Nt 66b ?560 CNMP 1910
b^h MaZ^ArINO M KmAUOs it- »N 6w ?53SL 280WL NtStSK 6"9 2277 CHmP 1956 •
1069 HyuSEK uAN M BaRbRaCaE HANNAH m 351 »N 6n 307SL 3P/EL N M Nt bib 1520 UEv 52674 1966 •
1»9 MAOISUN Cu»L UO I? MJNt 35 ON 6r U3SL 9I»6WL N w Nt b 7 B ?O0o sic 1923
1060 wlNuSuR Pt T «0|.Eu M In AHRtlNC MtNRY T IB 8N 8k 33PNL 330KC NKNtNt b?b 1392 SlL 5e347 1 966 •
*i« S1MHK1NS JOt POlNTtR EcBfeRl 1« UN 8h 3b?NL 330wt Sk 6?3 ?05o CHMP 1957 *
UbP SPFNCt oWUS E T Al 1 SPENCt BROS 13 BN «» UP SL 835WC s- 636 1784 CMMP 281? 1938
1026 Sum oji Cu ALFuRu C C 3 9N 6r 33PNL 330HC Nt 646 2552 CMMP Ib6l 1 1 947
536 FijLlFh 1» A » TUKNt" 1 CnAMNtSs t R a 9N 6w 33PSL 330HL Nt 613 Pi^i LHMR 1049? 1944
625 Mlli.CuMtlNtMl RtTHlL BtR'>|MAKuT I H 5 »N 6w 33PSL 330ML StNt 610 1593 UEv 20159 1950 •
5b' CaRHOlL 1 SmTTH LAlR tT AL J t«l 9N k. 33"NL 330FC NtN£Nt 657 1699 UEv 26338 1955 •
6£6 HAZ^AKTl.n M KJLTOn n u el 9N 6w SJBNL 33«)FL Nt 671 ?3?0 CMMP 19221 1 949 •
62? RtDWlHf N»Sn puunO mahy 25 9N <M- 33PSL 330FL SrNh 66' 1621 UF V 1 S9 B 8 1 950 A
1028 CRAM C W ORE* tT At 28 9N 6w S3KSL 330WL SbSn 666 ?26b ChmP 1 5^07 1940
1&29 BRluGt >»»n« RIEaEr 1 9N 7r 333NL 3?6WL NtSK 636 16?2 UFv 5''26 1 941
9? PLHRYSLtR E t HALL 5 9N 7r SwNh.Sk 619 ?1P' LHnP
• b! SMI1M El AL n I "LEI* 7 9N 7r 37«NL 182FL NRNtSt 546 13*0 UFv 51»3 1 940
feci* CALvtRT DrIU CO l»* LuVtLtSa c A 9N 7r '3PSL 310EL StStNK 531 1949 CMMP 25633 1955 *
636 CaI vErT 0KUl» CO "ILlEr m tl 9N 7w !3^SL 330«L SkSlnr 635 2070 CMMP ?59b4 1955 •
550 CALvEhT OrLu CO 1 "ifEtl t» M 27 9N 7» S3»NL 330W'L N«NtSt 6*0 ?094 CH11P ?563? 1955 *
931 MaHAhIi.O M | CARLlNVRcE NAT'L BA 26 9N «K 39PNI 330WL SKNt 610 1 680 CMMP 13136 t962 •
Sl» BhAlNtfcu l»EU 1 CARLlvVll LE NAT'L BA 35 9N 8r 35«S1. 360UL NtNt 613 1635 sic 5?18 1 94^
895 slmrartz, maa HANaS Lt'US 11 9N 9m bPNL 36bw L Srnr 561 1 158 UEv 4115? 1961
896 SC«i>AkT^ MAX < > baNaS LtwiS 15 9N 9k 19PNL 31b«L StNK 581 U50 UEv 41149 1961
11961 JURCAN JAMES u FtN ION e^ 9N 9k 33PSI 330FL 5tStSt 5?1 1055 SIC 53314 196b
6i« CaLvErT DRCu CO AUSTIN F 9 1 ON 6* 33PNL 330ML NwNwSt fcP9 ?2?' CMMP 25920 1955 •
0St> ScAliTfcR PrOli LOKP "YEi<S CUMm tARL 1? 1 tf N 6k 33PNL 330JC StNwNt 6?0 1835 UEv 38862 1960
862 0AY10N rArO u 1 MIEnER A 30 1 ON 6« 33'NL 990UL »<»« 639 ?29o CMMP 36528 1960 •
tl»l» A A S OtV CU KtAuS ST»-*LtY 1? 1 ON 7k 33PNL 330EL StSR 635 1640 SIC 59749 1974 *
554 CALVERT PKLu C° MCI IN 2P 1 ON 7k 33"SL 330WL SRNnSt 616 1970 CHMP ?5635 1955 A
1050 CaLvErT DhLu CO HACAE a 31 tON 7k 33PSL 330WC SNSHNt 6?5 ?06b LMmP ?5M6 1955 •
»3S JtNsOn carl Clar" 11 1<)N 9h 35«SI 3«3«L NK 566 153o CMMP 3«j6b6 195 7
5b6 kINl-Su' Pt* Pams a IEuRITa tM 29 ION Or 33PNL 330EL SKNt 554 105b SlL 5*548 1966 *
aeb OUlEr tT At R l> «tELE 3? ION 9k| StStNt 560 1540 CHMP 1939
»i» ENtitE G S BtDlNttMAUS «M 32 UN 6h 33PNL 330RL NffNrtNt 64b 1699 UF V 2'>104 195b •
965 HrISTuw CLARf„Ct mrIsTu* A 1 IN 7k S3™NL 330WL NKSt^t bi2 1546 SlL 39''4 1961
3(2 Au»MS t LaGuErS BrISTuW NyRA 7 UN 7k P39SL 113UL StStNt bH 148b STL 3 V5 195b •
11 '6 OtSLOuf JuStRn MAYK ItLU 25 UN 7k NRSHNt 662 1645 SlL 1 96S *
««» BtEUR H a RuatR'S J UN Ak 33PNL 330EC NtSNSn 631 13">b SlL 3529J 196,,
SIS BtETER r B ZtLIER 9 11N 8k 85PNL 3J0FC NtNt 636 1310 SlL 35?'« 196«J
342 PmIlLIPs PETRuL CU G1LCEK 15 UN 8k 33»nl 10?sEl NtNK 572 I6?e CMnP 322' 1936
909 WHSUin CARLINt »tOFE«N 11 UN 9k 375NL «3bWL NRSt 654 1637 CMMP 4(641 1961
iap Ht'TIC" OIL r>t v tC AS SIArKrEaTmEr c p 36 UN 9k 6 B PSL (IPowl Sk 535 lo76 UfV 1373 1936
56" BtRHY MClRtlHeH R 2 12N 6« 330NL 330EL NtNRNn 6H 1715 SIC ?606T 1955 A
920 KrICMI LACY A TmOkO^ 1<» 12N 6k 33PNL 330UC NRNtSt 656 2106 CHMP 4306"! 1962 •
1064 GAJf"S«l JOmN J < ' Inn«(H 19 12N 6h 33PM 56uwc StSt 6 33 1600 sic 51008 1965
Mb? Bt«l»Si."NE JOt" R F millEr c " 26 12 kl 6k 33PNL 330WC NrNrNr 672 a** tHMP 25358 1955
63" KrYsL C H C«ErRt 33 12N 6h 33PNL 23owl StNt 672 lbbd UE V ?46«9 1953
61? V S » S OrLu CO 1 haBdI M A 12N 7h 33PSL 330WL SrSESh 682 1512 SlL ?'7)6 195b •
949 muPMnS OALt l-< wuOuS IP. 12N 7k 13t"'U 330WL NKNKNt 665 1390 uF v 436^? 1 96i •
948 HijPaINS OALt 1 "uOuS If 12N 7k 13PNL 330HC NnSwNt 655 1382 uEv 42330 1962 •
937 MljPulNS OALt 1 UIT IP 12N 7h 33PSI 330FC StN H $K 66b 1409 UE V 42519 1962 «
936 MUP*T.«S r.ALt 1-f WUOuS If 12N 7k 33PNL 33owt NRSKSt 663 1404 uF V 42*5' 1962 •
»l» HuPMNS OaLC 1 GIBSON IP 12N 7k 33PSL 33oFL StStNK 664 1425 SlL 42W32 196e!
613 v S A s DHLU CO S C M M I u T 11 I2N 7k 33PNL 330WC NHS«St 679 1992 CHMP 2'095 1956 •





1^ I2N 7k 33*NL 330WC NKNtSM 664 1501 SlL 5wl46 1 964
1245 6t*t UUEF 1 LAUNF R l« I2N Bk 6bPSL 330WL StSR 661 185b CHMP 1 968
6/? UPDJ»t ROY \,t RtEu 20 I2N 8k 37PNL 330"C NtSK 6*1 1204 3l?ll 195b
826 GtRnARl)! JAVIU LAIIiiEr MARVJN T 23 12N 8k 33PNL 35owt StN N 662 1390 SlL ?33 B 7 1953
839 CaSTI t JAMES B U TC H tR GtENN 17 Icn 9w J3-1NL 65WL NtNtSR 631 157' CHMP 191 16 1949 *
DEV = Devonian. SlL = Silurian, ORO = Ordouic
Series IM. Ord. I; CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord.)
an, CINC = Cmcmnatian Series (U Ord, I; CHMP = Champla








67* r>u R i" TmOmas 3
23161" C f BKEmm DHLi»»PRU0
l too «u 40* james r
61T ST*IC*LaNu FRan* L
675 «aG*OlIa PETRJ
itoi AmGu 1"C
8,10 GtOxGt T x
1227 ulvt«" n »E H F
S/fl HuF4E*E EL M t« J
1 1 of- Slll'HS OIL CuRM
6/a "CCuLlOl" OxLu
Si? MClNMSt PAUL J
22956 GtHY OK CO
593 PmILLJP4 J *
27B9 OANNtNBtR*» XOY b
Bb3 GtOKGt I -
2412 SIESS FuxjN L
673 CAHFURnIA tO
a*? xa'xInS OxLu
IBbb wjmn t x
625 GUFF 1»EnE
6B2 B»SsF IT Cl'liF
67? llli>l.»uOu uIl CO
1205 Du*l»N «Ai,TtR
129* SMITH C G
St* *AUSAu PETRu COUP
671 OuRaN TmGmA4 4
Ml N»Tt ASbOC PFTRu
764 «u2"Il.« R «
1224 JUHnSUN H»RULu t
l>7tf 8 Btt40f. kIl«aRu «
KbS FhEy mAkInE OR
1217 MIS4 KtVEK IRAN4
6b9 SuHiO PROuUClNG
6/B ShELL nK CU
a«a ObExInG f A
7»9 MIS4I4S1PPI R TnANS
121* STOxAbE CORP
1247 ObExInG E 1
443 ObE"1hG E «
664 BmYaNI & uBtBJNG
H15 StOK«uE CuRP
11*4 STOxauE CuRP
12<i» OoExInG E i
1315 SIOxAuE CuRP
1250 BxvanT m u
1251 Oot«lNf, e .
1253 8hyan| i uPtRlMj
125P PdEx!.»G * BxYa^T
125* ObExInG t A
1119 SIOxAUE CL'RP
125* SnELl OK Cu
1257 ObEKInG E A
1262 OdENlNG E a
1261 ObExInG E a
1252 ObExInG * Bxy»nt
I2B& n BE«lNG F t
125<) ObE«InG Et AL






12B| Ou^C*" N » U°LG
667 - 1 "- 1- » L L J "
607 Onlu OIL CO
1228 STOxauE CuRP
12»J ObExInG E »





606 8U B UElTt FBtH EI AL
1267 Lt>lS RA» EI AL
126A SC"«AXZ »»•»» N
12/P EASuN T T s r u
21162 EL-0 CK Cu l*t
6o5 TaFxlNG E A
66* SlNLLAlx »»u-l"i, ult
665 SnELL OK CU
88J maRtla'.u sExv
»p* K»»IL» I-U bEKV
12a7 n u »MPK Oil
12e5 Si'.iu!" UlL * GAS
1291 ObEhInG E a
12«1 S1N(.L»!« «»0"l l^^. UlL
122? SINCLAIR ull t l«AS
12b9 ObEkInG « BHY»MT
1275 ObEhImG E a
1276 ObEh1>G E a
129^ ObEkIiG 4 Bky»nT
1227 S1>»LLA!« "YoxiNo ult
12Bf" SINtLAlK .YuMl^b uIl
1223 IINLLAIK uK » uas
1262 SJ^ULAlw .VU MI«il, ulu
128* SmEul "K Cu
1278 SINLLAl« -Vu^l^G uU
12 e 3 Sl^CLAl* «»u*'l«'to Ult
1273 ObEkInG F 4
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Quarte' Lnqqinq Total Age of SGS
ol re lav
,
depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ftl (ft) u 111 pen set no. comp, logs
SfcSX 5*5 2115 SIL 21462 1951 •
NfcNH 570 27Gb URU *Bll2 1976 •
St 530 275b CMMP 499b* 19*0
NfcNW 513 ?10B UEy 19Sb •
SwNh 5H9 2815 CHMP 1940 •
Fit 5?o 22H* LEV 55803 19*9 •
StN" 5C5 27*5 CmmP 3b2*7 1957 •
stst 471 2778 CmmP 52809 19*6
StNN 506 2877 CHMP 194u
StSwwt 265b CHnP 5157PI 19*5 •
Mm 521 2909 CmmP 9574 1903 •
NNSt 087 2151 31L 2/374 1956
SMN H St 477 2310 1974 *
NtNW 5B5 28«B CMnP 26438 1956 •
S*Nt 5«0 ?B5B 56458 1«T1
?6le CMMP 3b?62 195/ •
StNl* 215b 4lL 1972
stst b»m 2655 CMMP 2245* 1952 •
MwSt «9t) 2«8e CMMP 676* 1942 *
St «7tf 2089 LHMP 39627 19*B •
NX 087 ?06o LMMP 1956 •
NgNE 1798 SIL ?65s8 1956 •
StSM 51/ 205b CMMP 6532 1942 •
NtMt O'l 1850 uF v IJ871 1 9U5
NnSt 530 2508 CHMP 936? 194J
NkNW 5"o 3121 CHMP 31117 1956 •
SnMa 5*k! ?6Bb CHMP 1951 •
s» 556 3B83 19*2 •
StN» 571 1917 Uf Y 1971 •
NtS« 5"8 3112 CHhP 1 /008 190 / •
Sx 55b 25«tf 56310 1972
s>< 535 1903 SIL 02331 19*2 •
Nt SOB 3B76 CHMP 1966 •
NwSx 519 2021 CHMP 1902 •
N» 5?B 2oAo CHMP 69b9 1 902 •
Sx 090 218b CHMP 1942 •
StSx 521 26*0 19*6 •
NxSx 525 2930 CHMP 19*6 *
SxSx 511 239b CHMP 1949
Sx SIB 208b CHMP 19U2 •
St 532 ?UB4 CHMP 8339 1942 •
SxStSx 506 293o LHMP 1 943 •
SxSxSt 095 2911 CHMP 19*3 A
NnSt 51 1 23BO LHMP 1262' 19US
SxSx 512 2915 CHMP 19*b •
NtSt o9l 217B CHMP 7819 1 902 •
Sx8t 5BB 2175 LHMP 1 940
Fit 219J CHnP 1942
StNt 511 239B CHMP 1 903 A
stst ?38o LHMP 1 900
Mt 52B 2981 CHI1P 1 9*0 •
SxSx SB4 23SO LHMP 36508 1900 A
St 510 23 <>1 CHMP 1900
StMx 511 2oll CHMP 1 1?B5 1943
Sx 51 ' 23'»3 CHMP 11*28 1945
St 088 2341 LHMP 1902 «
StSx 520 ?i*a LHMP 111/0 1942
StSx sen 23"»1 CHMP 1942 a
stst 089 237b LHMP 6412 1 902 A
St^xSt 5?B 291"! LHMP 1 9*5 a
StNtSx 501 29?B CHMP 19*4 A
SxNtSt SHb 2890 C"MP 19*5 a
StNtSx 539 2525 CHMP 195b •
NtSwSt 5«/ 288b LHMP 19*5 A
SxHtMt 245b CHMP 5216? 19*5 A
St 2000 LHMP fl/95 1902 a
NnNC 515 2425 LHMP 6*17 1482 *
St 5H3 3b*2 CAMB 1 9*b a
NW*JH o»l 237o CHhP 1133* 1940
NX 2387 CHMP 1 1?BH 1944
NX 51B 2oTo SIL 1902 a
Km 08B 2346 CHMP 1 1405 1944
Nt o9 1 29B3 CHMP 1966 •
StStNt 5"io 29*2 CHMP 1 9*6 a
Sh 525 2475 LHMP 1 902 A
St 531 23'5 LHMP 1942
StSx 522 2193 CHMP 95b9 1 943
St NX 1912 SK 1211* 1905
19BB *B?0<S 1976 A
NwSt 5&B 2355 CHMP 829' 1942 A
StSx 091 2336 CHMP 672? 1 902 a
St 096 213/ CHMP 3*509 \1"t •
NtSt 515 06*6 CHMP 1959 a
SxSt 5^5 511b 1959 a
SESt 5("B 2101 LHMP 3bOb« 1 902 a
NxSx 5B6 2oQb 1 9*6 a
NMKJt 53b 2381 LHMP 1945
NtSx 519 Sibi CHMP 6*B? 1942 a
Sx 5»6 2451 CHMP 55138 1966 A
NdNt 519 2155 CHMP 1943 a
StNt 51B 23«7 CHMP 1B?0* 1943
NtNt 5?0 21*6 CHMP 1943
SnNt 516 2300 CHMP 1943
ShNa 526 21*B CHMP 11123 1944
ShSu 2349 LHMP li'5* 1945
NtSx 521 2399 CHMP 19*b a
It'll. 539 21*0 4TL 6723 1942 a
St 501 ?122 CHMP 36541 1940 A
StSx 095 2116 CHMP 1 b3o* 1 903
Nt K> 52' 2105 CHMP B9o0 1942 a
NtSt 511 232b CHMP 1942 a
StNw 516 2332 LHMP 1 B'6* 1903
DEV = Oevon.an. SIL = Silurian; ORO = Ofdo
Senes IM Od (CAN = Canadian Ser.es (L Ord
icon, C1NC = Cmcmnatian Series (U. Ord. J, CHMP * O l










Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample Date Geophys.







































































































SjNtlAjN WYJMJNl, UlL 7
OBEHlNG E » 1
SINCLAIR wVuMING UK 5
S1W.UIH UlL » t.»o 5
OBEwlNG » BRYANT 3





LlVfcRMOKE H E 1
SaFa«I UIL CO 1
M»PYl»NU SEHV s.a
SMEtL OJL CO A-?
ObEhInG El AL 1
ObEnTng h Bryant 1
OBFHInG El AL 3
OBEHING E7 AL ?
ObEnInG ET AL 1
MaBYIaNu SENU 5-5
VtRSLUlS 6 MALKtR 1
RQBJSON M F I
SUNHAY UX OIL 1
SJMPK1N4 jOt I
CUBBETT J A 1
M»LL tT At ?
LuPf E L 1
La mbEhT ET AL
M»0lSUN OIL * GaS 4
SIMMEl LOUIS 1
maOISun OR * GaS 3
GRAN] IE CITY UlL ?




BtNOIST L L 4
RaFbUkN ET AL 1






VALLEY UlL LP 1
LUNG LAKE OIL 1
KIMBfcHLINt, t T AL 1
KtSL JOSEPH 1
«t*L JOSEPH 1
MEu B lNl»HAl!S BROS 1
NtluBiNljHA'Jb c)PuS 1
Ht«PtN A t 1






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































OEV - Devonian, SIL = Silurian; ORD - Ordi
Series (M Ord. I; CAN = Canadian Series (L. Oi
44
>v.cian; CINC = Oncinnatian Series (U. Ord). CHMP = Champla
d); CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan
MADISON COUNTY
1 ogi 1 Total Agsol ISGS
County Compi Spot ol elev depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Ml
Sec. T R .i. ,,i i. i Corni Section I'll (ft) unit pen set no. comp. Inns
I SU?
1 Juo
»U r " kfsSlNl. \ SL*"Il'' a ^ R« aSdial J30WL StSt b3/ 1
6d* oF » 15B5B IBao




4 t CP L'sSlNo 1 -C SCHxtlttt" a UN on SjdlMl j'hwl S t R» b3l 1 ?R* bit lalltt
LU*l*tLl, pOpFw 1 MtN^E EtLA a •)H k» 3JPSL J 5 «J U
1 L SmNw 1 ''5 »!t [BU6
1 Ju» LuWtlL » J4NStN a SLM"H»L« -« a UN a.« 33dM J3t3WL SnRn 17A«j bTL iBae
1 $»» r»Ss>~s KtONiit 1 rn»flPt»«f-»8 Co" a UN Rw 51 S3oEL NtNL b3u 179b UtV 1 >«5S
Ijuh Po-'Itw itPN S SohkE ih l k wp o a UN ka 3J.d!>l 33k)EL SwSw b3B ledd an 1 uab
lSub PQHMlr.ll LtON > StHnflHtH IP a UN k« 3J031 33k)WL Sn 1 Ibi SIL 1UAUA 1 BUb




»t'"aA n K fu S <LllP ^tLl-lt 5 UN A,w 33»NL 33dWL StNC b31 1 7'u STL HIS* 1 Babkm rn rj II « t Ht» OtLtlt S UN 1,, SidNL 33«wt NfcSt b?' 1751 bTL Ib2»ip 1 Bae
it 1 v4 OH ' o 1 MyL 1 M»^\ -1 t 5 UN t« PSPSI 33«)FL NtSn 5?u 17R1 Ofv 1 414
15b«
) so2
It'M "1L Co 1 «c.H t B ^tL^.It s UN aim SSdsl i 3»F i. NtSt 1 /uu blL luA^S 1 iao
ICTM "II f u I »C«CK "tutt s UN Ax Mdbl SSoFi. NnSt 1 'So STL 1 Bae
1 Set
1 Sua
» t ' >. A Oil C
o
? ntfltW NtLLlt 5 UN 0« 33PSL 33WFL Nt S3o llkb ilL 1 UA2A 1BU6
PoEwI'"'". F » l «tr^f" pInnji t •> UN Rai 3 J'l&l S3«jEl SnSt b?e 1733 alL IuR«p 1 BUo
I IS* It'M :.|L r u 1 «cHt" Lt'l ; uK R» "iSX.L 3a^F L NnNt b?« U'l aTL 1b3feP 1 BU 1
1 !bA Pra»n nPsS t llulliM S U>i R* 3J"5I S3i)Ft NtNt W7S of V 1-»UN
i S5' p»ia .iM-h 1; 1 tfoIOPl Ll-A«LE» s UN R n 3JdsL J3«:F L SnNt b3b 1 /R3 SlL 1 b3uu 1 alio
1 s^i nf,»«l .f. E » ? H C C*fK MlUNlt T s UN An 3JPSL 33«)Fu b3b 1 'Uo SlL |uR«i1 1B06
1 S5P 1r,t-l.G f 1 3 HtCufK PtiiNlE T s UN R„ 33dNt S3.jku StSc b3l 1 7Ss oEv tB*e
1 !b" CaSS' »S l»fcf>HRt 1 M U |_THAN » UN ka 3^*NL 33UEL StSn loSV of v 1B5o
15b3 ot>f « i>.i. e i a BtCufcn MlnNlE T s UN 6k 3SdNL 330FL SwSt b?B 17U' bTL luBul 1
Yiie
So H l n Pt'NO ] I*Ro k f- 7 UN ka 33'»nl 33k)wl NtSt bie 1 7B3 bit U13' IBUb •
' b3 » 1 N|| » oOu T o L I AKPtl •StCivEn OOP H UN aj n 33HSL JSusEt NtNt Saj )7*o STL 1 BUb •
'32 Unk.ylL J1"Sj F 1 APPtl. LoUi.S A UN k. 3idSL J3HEL NwNt 5?» WW bit lu3e? IBae •
1 375
«»Pw tOoIa 1 BxE.F A UN A n 330NL JJuFl StNK b?i 1 7'«1 SIL 1B5S
Fk1nG E 4 \ MtUjt" n R UN kk 33daL 33ioFl IOt«i bit I«k1» lBttb
14'' Pot"!"''' F 4 3 Mtuaf" n A UN Aw 3idat 33«)W|. NtSt 531 1 723 SlL 1U3/R l«l)
J JTo O n f"!--fi t 4 ^ HtUSCH 1 A UN Ah '3dNL 33t3WL StSt b?b 17*1 blL luPb*
14Ub
,!'' »UM J" »t'«P a •»! su oAISi R UN A* 3J»nl i3iow L NtNn^t W 30 Dt
v
luRe!2 IBUb
n" Si -i ft'«n 5 <ctJ*N PA(>t A »>' An 33PNI. 33ioFt RnNt 1 ov**! b T u 1 4Ua *
i s" So" in PtTKO II KtP»N BAGt R UN AW SidSI S3HEL SnNt 1 7B«) SlL 1
BUb •
13'A OE"InG t * li "tUjlli P 8 UN Aw 3idNL J3HWL NfcSfc 5?' !6?3 blL 1uPb5 1 BUb
1 J'B OoFwInG I » S HtllSt" P A U J An '3dil S3k)F L Nt b3d 1 7*0 SlL 1 uR-#B 1 4Uta
1 See E« I OS E ' f- MtU»E« 11 R UN An 3 JdNl S3wwi. StNt b3b U2*> STL 1u3o» 1 10
j Sol Su M t' Pt'«r I utOxn. tPSuEr R UN AW 'SdsL 33wFl NtRn 1b«5 0E» U'us 1 Bau
1 Sob «ivi,>ur u oIl L n ? APPtL Lol'iS R UN AW 3idit 33k)W L NtNt b3s 1 /Po blL 1 BUq •
13b* Ook [uS i A 1 Hl«o 0»lSt R UN A„ SsdSI J3k)El NwSt 1 '«; sil 1 120B 1 BUU
1 Jo' K t N>tjWoOu oIl l"1 ( 4PPcL LOUIS 8 UN ia 33dM. 33isEL NnNt b3u 1050 STL IBUbR 1 4<ib •
1 3 ' f Sjhit pt Trttl S B1S0 0A1SY A UN An 33«SL S3k)«L NtSwSt W*u SlL 1uRtl3 1 Bab
I SoB SUMJO P t T«0 ? «lBo o»1SY R UN An 3k)dSL SduEL SwSt b?» 10"' SIL 1 3B/U 1 BUb
uufe o tni>t, t » I «tC»E« A ICxR e UN fen 3SPSL J3UEL Mn'fc b3u 17*1 SlL 1111? 1 itii
'51 *lNo"o n o u!l L n u APPtL LOUIS C o UN An 3JdNL 33n)W L SwNw bSB ?3lb SIL IU6S5 IBUb •
FS» SpElL Oil CO 1 KtTlLtB P B UN Aw 3S3SL 33SFL NwBw 53b l«db STL 1 iajd 1 alia •
I J'*'* Lo"*tLL nOrtfcH 1 ShIpm LUMh B UN Aw 5117181 33I0FL Rn be'KI 1 7 « 1 SIL 1 12B
1
" lBdu
1 391 riofc«IoS ( 1 ) «tCst" JOHN f s UN An 33PSI 35SEL S3o ISfeb alL 1BU3
1 SB7 o enIng e « A r.htMM Col" 9 UN Aw 3i'al S3«FL NtSn b?a W*i alL 1 lRo> 14113
1 Sea OofwT'-G t » 3 RtCHEh A iCK" 9 UN An !««N| J3dWL SwSt bP^ 1 'PB aTL 1 1« i*a 1 4UU
1 s<*« n„k - I ,r. t * 'J SKlfll Cu*P B UN An 3S^M 33<jwl NnNtSn 1 'Bj aTL 1 b"s 1 4UA •








Put H I lit E 4 t HtCutt ntirwtxl L B UN An UidiaL J3UFL StNn lo?i oEv 1bRi»2 1 4U0
Oof" I Mi F 4 M M P »t(.rf« JQnM £ B UN few '3daL 455EL NtSt 53e 1 7db SIL 12BI28 1 all
r i I j '; fc A 1 r,«nifrEf«Dl a 1CKB B UN few 3JdSL 33HEL SnNt 53,; 17S7 oE« 1 rfdud
1BUU
n F- m T t.G e a i Ktiat" j B UN An 3J(»SL 33mwL NwSw b?V 173fc SlL 1 uRba 1 B*b
OeEnI>aG E. 4 1 BtCntx a 1Cn» B UN An 33dal 334FL SwSt 53u 17rj«i SlL 1 iuba
1 all
Onlu olL LO 1 GKOit>EP<nr t p B UN Aw 33dSL i3k)FL Nt 030

























KlNb^UOb UlL L' 1 S APPtl LolllS C B UN Aw 33«SL SltfKL Nn 533 W3b SlL 1 BUb •
HuSo4l»n t ! Al ? "OLD nlL 1" B UN fe N SSdivL SJuJWL SwSn b?3 1 7*2 SlL 1 B*b
ISeT
l*o a
QoE"1mS 6 • J «tC*F*">'E i-Cl g UN few 3jdul 33h)wl StSt b3b WIO SlL 1 1*2B 1 a'lu
Mufi B 4l«n MaIkY p 1 K0L1 DtKTnA B UN Aw S5/1SL 33kiEl SwSw bSl 18*1 oFv 1 1 I2P 1 ailu
!>,<! poIkIng e 4 > «t'IU» J B UN Aw 35-ini S3«!Wl Sn b33 1 'An STl 1URB7 1 ale •
1 SB* LU'IWUL mOMSH ? «tO»ToH H,<»t B UN Aw 3idNL 33«1WL NtNn b3d IfeJI' oEv 1 BUb
1SB* Oof Hill. C 4 3 r.«i,-iM co"p B UN An 33dNL 33.1WL StSn 5JB W«B SlL 1 BUb
13B3 Lu""tLL ilnfn 1 H U nsTo'" p»b«y 9 UN fen 3S1SI. J3UWL NtNn 531 1 'AS Of » la'bi 1 BUb
1 Sol PnfKl'.O t 4 1 HtC^E" "tKrt L ui L B UN Aw 33dSL J3uEL NW 5?B 1755 alL 1c-Plr.R 1 BUb
ISbR OotHlnG y 4 4 AtCntl-ftNCt B UN fen 3SHNL 13«jwl NtSt 53' 1 'SB SlL 1 1AB7 1 BUU
7u7 »U'» "ILL OIL Co 3 Pt^'oF t"M P COM 11 UN Aw 3BINL iSoWL SwSw 53b Wlu SIL 1l'R2 1 BUU *
r«4 Ao»u4'.0 PR * "tFl» 6 BkOoks oO.xLtY A IB UN few 3JP.NL 33l^fL StNt 51 r 1 7Be oEv 1 BSu A
'«» PAHTLt" »A» N U4 HtSe dEim IC" UN few 135?NL 73UWL St 2525 LHMP 1 BUB *
1 a I f r,lvj 3 Mu8 u j « • A BXOoKS l/UN A Id UN few S5RSL SSowl StNt bad lo2<J SIL 1 BUU
1 "1 ' Lo"»tLL hOmIh -H HKOOKi oONLtY 1(1 UN few 3JdNL 33<iwu "tNt 5<iu 1 7»B SIL 1BUb
1 " l s Lo'TWcLL nOlK 3 XXDOKS OO^LtY IP UN few 33PNI 33«)EL St uBB W3l SlL PuRuP 1BU7
1"1? Lo'T e tLL nPPfK ? »kOo«» UONLtY IP UN few 3SPiL J3«iEL Nt 50» WRe SIL 2u8bS 1BU7
1 a i a LU'I^tLL "OMfH a BxnoKo oONLtY Id UK few 35»1SL J3UEL NtSt aBS W2U SlL 2u8u3 1BU(
1 a i 7 PAUTLC." «4» » 9.4 xtSs OE". Id UN few 33HNL 33iowl SwNw 177ID SIL
1 Bae
1 una »oC» "11.1 OH Co ? PtM,F «M P COrt Id UN An 33PSI S30FL Sw bad 1 752 SlL 1 ld«B IBttu
1 a ; a PAOTLt" "A» * 1 MtSo OEM Id UN Aw 3JPSI 33«)WL Mn 1776 STL
lain
1 "c*> "uCn "ILL OH Co S PtNLF HM n COP l« UN few 3jdSL iJMW. St bS/i 17*5 blL 1 b»2A 1 4Ub
ia^s BuU "Jin nH Co u PtNLF W P p LPP Id UN Aw 33PNL 330WL StSn b3e 1 '68 SlL 2uRaS IBab
1 «2
'
RUCn "Itt Oil Co •i Pt^LF KM p COP Id UN An 3JdSl 33«lEL bae 1733 SlL Ie2lfe !B*7
l«e» wor* rtluL Oil Co 7 Pt'JoF » M p LOP IP U^ fen 7«>RSI bS^FL 5*1 1 'A3 SIL 1 4U /
laid lo'T^tll. pOnE" vii'iM; laFay l tif Id UN Aw 1 tlUNI 3«bEt StSt Wfeu ML 1 Ba 1
.
>< ! »0r^ nt L L Oil Co 1 PtNtE "P M LOp Id uN An 3Jd!,L J3«!Fl SnS. 530 1 '*5 SlL \i»ft 1 4UU
i«() M"-t.LAli« uVu oIl a HtSs otN <• l« UN few 3J!»Nl 33^w L N t S« 53o 1H2U blL 121 1R 1 aab
Wcl SlNLLAT* *Yy Olt 3 »LS!> Ofc* - 1* UN Aw SJBml J3JWL Sn b*u I 'A3 SlL 1 I'SS 1 BUu
;«!' SIOOLAIK «Y0 OIL 1 PtS» DtN « If UN Aw BJdNL J34EL NnSn b«' 1 'AB SlL 1 tjStfl IBau
laio Si~0LAlH «<U OIL ? MtSo okn. h 1« UN fen 3JdaL J3t)Et SnNn 531 1 783 OEY t»Bl? 1 an
79H FASo ' T 1 GlLu^tN P. 11 UN An 33CNL OA^FL 5«B 1033 OEv I6P21 1 BU 1
1U32 Lo'lStLL "Pit" t KtSifx-^ It»Gt 11 UN few 33d4L 33«J'n L Nn 5«» 1 723 SIL Iblji 1 BUb
last Lu"»tLt "OpEh 1 KtSNFN 11 UN fen BBdNL fefelDW). b"u 177e SIL 1 an 1
lu33 luH«tU (lOHtti ? «L3 «F."-> IoGl 11 UN Aw 3JPM 330WU SnNn 5a3 1769 SlL IBUi-
las* to' l»ttt » r 1'« .4 »l«v tOPH 1 1 UN An 3?d I), 33»iw L NtSn 5*5 W7B SlL 1 B0(
1 «Jii L U T I HtLL H°Hf K > «tU» Co"' 11 UN An 33dbL 33«1WL NnSn Sdb W?< SlL 1o5»7 1BU .'
ia35 Lo' I "tLL " I - 1 wtDLB Co" 1 11 UN fen 3iuiNL SSuwi. Sn b*0 W^' STL 1BU 7
1 •<)• lo'TUtLO A «Al> r.o''f I »oU«G-»tDfcB 11 UN An 3idiL J30WL b*u 1 '61 SlL 1o2ja 1 auo
IU3B I o' r»tti. "< "• h p YaNii LOm* 11 UN An Mdal J3^m NtSn 5*B 1 '70 OEv 1 au 1
laia LuTIRtLl, P0«en 1 it SsF«L I 1, " 11 UN An 3i"aL 33«SWL StNn 5«3 17*5 SlL 16363 IBU7
1 uu t 1 o't^tLL A «Al,r,uNtB ^ YOUnG-titl'tB 11 UN An BBdaL 33kJWL 53e wae sIl 1012' 1Ba/
DEV = Devonian: SIL = Silurian; ORD e Ordovician, CINC Cmc.nnaiian Socipi (U. Ord.l.CHMP Champ la





Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref plev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
229e8 KAPLHnEP PIPE 3 KtSNEK-FIbGt It 4N 6w 990SL 33n)EL S«N« 5«B 1 766 1 970
1 414? HtNuEHSuN P H 1-A KASt 1« 4N 6n 330NL 15KIWL SwNn 55« 1856 UEV 1950
l««S Hu»li»N bEoPbE 1 YANiN bEOPbE 14 4N 6n 310NL 13HWL NtNw 1951 SIL 1947
1400 LOPtP GAPpATT 1 BfcOiNO b H 14 4N 6w 330NL 13k)WL 55b 1793 bIL 1946
r»5 ROC* nltL OIL CO 1 HORN tT AL 15 |»N 6W 330SL 33HEL Sw 534 1900 SIL 11763 1944 *
r»6 POC* HIlL OIL CO 1 OIETZ F H 15 4N 6w 330SL 99BEL SwNt 504 1768 SIL 15478 1946
1479 Ohio OIL CO 3 PENCE w H JS 4N 6h 330NL 350EL NHNt 533 1942 SIL 16583 1947
107* OHTu OIL CO ? PtNtE W h 15 4N 6w 330NL 33HIFL Nt 574 1782 SIL 15*53 1946
1483 OHIO Oik * UBt RIM, »H"2 PENCE w H C0« 15 i»N 6w 990NL 315HWL 534 1660 SIL 1947
106? OHIO OIL CO »8"1 PfcNCE 1" H 15 4N 6w 990NL P3II0WL Un 53o 1777 SIL 1947
1401 Ohio oil co ? PtNtE W H 15 4N 6w 330NL 13«)WL Mw 53e I 719 SlL 1195* 1945
loan Ohio oil co 1 PENCE * H 15 4N 6W 990NL 99kiwl Nw 534 1 769 SIL 11957 1 940 •
ju'a OdEnlNC E A 1 kauhL C Cumm 15 4N 6« 330SL 13^WL NtNt 531 1755 bIL 1 704* 1947
1473 ObEhInG E A ? KAUHL C CoHH IS 4N 6W 330NL 33t9WL StNt 511 1620 SIL 1 7049 1 9U7
1474 ObEhIinG E A 3 KAUHL C Co«H 15 i|M 6W 330bL 13aWL StNt 5«9 1741 bIL 1 7050 194 7
1475 EaSON T 7 L CO 1 MAVtR LOUIS 15 ON 6w 310SL 13ihEl N»Sa 535 2590 LHnP 9793 1941 •
1476 ROC* HlLL OIL CO 2 MAVtP LOUIS 15 4N 6W 330NL 33k)EL N„S« 53o 1 736 bTL 1946
1477 OHIO OIL CO 1 PtNCE W H 15 »N 6H 310NL 33IHWL NtNn 1 775 SlL 15463 1 946
l"t>8 JOHNSON HARoLU T 1 FPEy-hOkN ET AL 15 «N An 330NL 13^WL StSw 52e 1 77«i SlL 190 7
14b? OBEHING E k 1 DIET? F H 15 ON 6W 33BNL 13IDWL NtSW 537 1736 SlL 15T71 1946
1461 GOOLSON DAlL 1 DtlBEwT 15 ON 6m I65SL 330WL NWSt 179* OEy 1950
1467 ObEwInG E * 5 OIETZ F H 15 ON h« 330NL 66k)WL St 506 1750 OEV 15663 1946
146* ObEPInG E 1 4 OIETZ F H 15 4N 6W 330NL 13HFL Sw 5?S 1735 UEV 1582T 1946
1465 ObEkInG E k 3 OIETZ F H 15 4N 6w 3J«NL 33k)EL SESwNw 535 1TT1 8IL 15201 1946
1464 OflEHlNG E k 2 OIETZ F H 15 4N 6w 33BSL 33«IEL NW 506 1754 SIL 15140 1946
1471 POC* HILL OIL CO 1 H0LLN4NN HENRY 15 ON Aw 330NL 66k)WL SwNt 537 1762 SlL ?0*UO 1946
1470 ObEhInG E * 2 HOLL"»*N hEnPY 15 ON 6w 310SL 130WL N * 9 n N n 534 1605 SIl 15'7? 1946
1469 ObEhInG E i 1 HOLLHANN hEnRT 15 4N 6n 310SL UnFL NtStN* 535 1795 SIL 157 74 1946
1460 GOOuSuN OtlL 1 ACCOLA 15 4N 6W 495bl 130WL N«St 1760 oEv 1 950
7oo SHf-Ll OIL Cu i elpping i 1* ON 6w 330SL 13UFL NtNn 530 1750 bIL 12100 1903
741 ROC* HILL OH. CO 2 HAVtP LOUIS 1«> «N 6w 330SL 33»EL Nt 534 1780 bTL 10073 1 941 •
149B POC* hIlL OIL co 2 PENCE ET AL 16 4N 6w 330NL 330WL Nt 521 1800 bIL 1 1781 1 940 «
1499 PoC* HILL OIL Co 1 »tNCE-6tPIC*t Co* I* 4N 6w 310bL 33k)EL SxNt 531 1751 SIl 11019 1940
1 iicjpi ROC* HIlL OIL Co ? PtNCE-fctPlC*E CO* l«> ON 6» 310SL l6mwL N«S»Nt 5?» 1 746 SlL 1940 •
1502 ROC* HILL on Co 3 PtNCE-HAVtP 1* ON 6w 39BNL 205WL NtNt 554 1727 bTL 1944 •
15ml POC* hIlL OIL CO I PtNLE»MAVtP 1* ON 6w 3B0SL 16«)EL NtNt 5 51 1772 SIL 10160 1 941
1503 ROC* HlLL OR co 4 PtNCE-HAYtP I* ON 6W 330NI 130WL StNt 53u 1758 SIL 1204? 1944 •
1504 PoC* hIlL OIL Co 1 PENCE ET AL 1* ON 6W 33181. 15«lFL NinNt 529 1736 SIL tl?56 194U •
1505 JANbEN L K 1 SLHHloT JACOB I* ON 6W 330NL 33«)WL NtSx 5?n 1761 SIL 1 0900 1 946
1492 HU»B»KD H»P*V p 3 KOLB bEPThA 1* ON 6h 330SL 33JJFL SwNx 526 1750 SIL 194S •
1446 ROC* HlLL OIL co 4 MAYfcR LOUIS 16 ON 6W 330NL J3I4EL St 532 175o SIL 1 947
1495 PoC* HILL OIL 3 MAYtR LOUIS 16 4N 6w 330SL 33IDEL NtSt 53U 1 746 SlL 1947
1494 hoBbAKD El kl 4 KOLB A 1CKB 16 4N 6W 330NL 130WL Slo 1727 bIL 1 94i
149J HuBb»KO E! »L 1 KOLB A ICkP 16 4N 6w 990SL 33tlUL NX 5?4 1 704 SIL 1945
1465 ObEhInG EUNtST ? ElBhInG I 1* ON 6W 330SL 13>)WL NxStNx 1 779 SIL 1o»!l 194/
1467 KaCaLIEFF L i ill ctNT « n 1* 4N *w 330SL 33BEL Ha 5?5 1746 STL 11910 1944
1466 ObEkTNG F > 1 GkOTEFEnOT l 16 UN *« 31'nL 33«JWL NtNw 5t 1 1 759 SlL 1946
1469 EIStNSTtlN HOKRIS 2 KIDO EThEl 1* 11 N 6M 660NI 33«JEL NxSt 535 1651 OEv 1951
1468 JaNsOn l h 1 GtRlC*E in«i 16 ON 6w 31CNL 33^WL St 1750 SlL 1946
1491 HuBBlNl) HiBhy p ? KOLo BEkThA 1* ON 6W 36J0SL 330EL Nx Nx 515 1 749 bTL 1 94u •
151? SOMIO PtTwO 3 KtOwN PAGt B IT UN BIN 310NL J5I0WL StNt 180K, SIl 1U016 1 fOi .
15111 SO«IO PtTKO 1 KtO-iN PAGt B IT 4N 6w 330NL 33HIWL NtNt 5?9 1605 bTL 1139* 1 «i
1509 MtNH»LL J w 1 ICPW A KEOWN IT «N 6w 330SL 990WL StNt 1710 STL 194b
1506 POC* HlLL OIL co 1 GPlMM Eu IT ON 6W 33BSL 33ioFL NtSt 519 1626 STL 12319 1945
150T S0H10 PtTKO 8 B1RJ LCMH IT ON 6w 330NL J30WL N^NwNt 5?4 16»2 OEV 1948
1511 SQ H IO PtTNO ? KtOwN PAGt B IT 4N 6w 330SL 33UEL NENt 1 790 OEv 1022* 194b •
761 HtNHALL J " 1 ICPH IT ON 6w 100NL 70BWL NtSt 511 1735 OE V IVAb *
2510 SHEAF' C E OKLll 1 GKOTFFENDT IPvlN 19 4N *n 310NL 33HIWL S« 1656 57Bu? 1971 .
74? SAYtP KtNNEIH M 1 GKtHH HtNUY 20 ON 6w 310SL 13IDFL NtSw 2476 LHMP 11 50? 1 94u •
1116 MAZZAKINO M 1 P«»TT 20 ON 6w 330NL 330WL 505 ?4*5 CHPlP 47073 1 9*0 •
15JJ LOTIRtLL hOmFK 1 SLHNltntKt HEKHtPI 21 4N 6w 330NL 99.JWL Nt 531 1651 SIL 15T5? 1 90o
741 MaZZAkImO I NtAHV 1 UNGtR HATTIt 22 ON 6w 330NL 330FL SwSx 515 1695 Sic MSo •
120? DoNLAN Pi V ORL G 1 WtLLEN 25 ON 6w 430NL 3SIHEL NxSt ?06l STL 5^160 19*5 *
7»B> Pt*bOK k, L 1 HtSb CPtD 2T ON 6w 310SL 13.JWL 5"' 2575 LH'lP 19*1 .
795 POlNTtP OIL CO t GPOTEFE.lOl LOHH 2« l| N 6w 310NL 13<)WL SwStNx 516 1831 bIL Sl9u9 I1H .
7J9 AETNA OIL CO 1 AbHAVtR LOUIS 29 4N 6» 310NL 33«wl StNt 1927 blL 159«3 1 90b •
Bo5 P K PtTP LOKP 1 ToPnEh JAHES 1? UN 6«i 310SL 130WL NtSx U9<> ?5?e LHMP 3o4eT 1 9*7 •
22879 *OCH tOwAKD 1 KnUbE J4 4N 6« 3106L 13k!WL St U98 ?582 59253 1 970 •
215? OoP* OON 1 »t lb 14 ON 6W 31ClbL 13BWL 51U 1860 SlL 1^*6 •
718 EvEkhapt J «H 1 STEIN*OtNlG Jo 15 4N 6w 330NL 33«)WL SwNw 52m 1 90* SlL 1 70»T 190/ •
737 THOMPSON B F 1 RtY^OLOS J C 16 ON 6w 330NL 13I4WL NtSw 5 In) ?685 CHrtP 1 30 o 7 1945 •
916 SoHIO PtTKO 2 IH9S K F 1 4N Tw 3108L 13k)FL 506 1767 bTL 12?6* 1944 •
2169 wtRNEK OIL CO 1 HAAKHANM ? UN y* StNtNw 521 1678 of. v 55*6* 1 9*6
917 alCh LEbSINb 1 BOLLHAN TnFO L A UN 7* 310NL 33loFL NxSt ?2*6 CHwP 11*13 1 90b •
1516 CASbErvS GtOKGt 1 POOb FRtO 9 UN TW 166SL 145EL NtSt 545 1767 L)Ev 1 949
123* poTnTlP OIL CO 1 SCHnloT FkEo « 10 4N Tw 990NL 130WL NtNw 54«) 1702 SIL 5o3o7 1 9*7 •
1209 WILSON C»*LlNt 1 GtSLHwEND 11 ON Tw 330NL 13iJWL Nt 1731 SlL 1 9*6
120* F.AGtP CHAHLtS W I GnlNTtR 1? 4N Tw *1UNL 342EL SwSt 5H4 1 762 blL 5d6b* 19*5
1517 H*«b KDoGtRa 1 NOLL JULIA 13 4N Tw 330NL 33dFL Sx 500 1780 STL 203^,1 1954
918 EVEKHaPT J *M 1 KOLH "ALTtR 1" 4N Tw ?4BNL 330WL NtSt U96 2321 CHHP 1 75fc0 1907 •
1189 HOUbEK UAMlfcL M 1 KHULKtHtHO LLtO F 19 UN Tw 330SL 33«)WL St 5*5 lbTO SIL 51*52 19*5
1518 CaSSENS GtOKGt 1 BQOfc *M 1" UN Tw 330SL 13«!FL StSxNt 16*5 SIL 1 946
lit)? BAS5ETT cl»oe 1 HOLTHAN 20 UN Tw 7t)0SL 395EL Nx 575 16B9 SIL 017«9 19*1 >
1519 GaPoENShIPE et AL I hoLTMaN 20 UN Tw 330NL 66tlFL St 561 2320 CHMP 1 942
257? HEPLEY OAylo F 1 STAHLHUT 20 4N Tw 330SL 13ttEL 550 1700 197*
2557 HtPLEr U*vIO F 1 khu*EBEhG 20 4N Tw 330SL 33k)FL SwSx 565 1705 SIL 1971 .
1521" ALCH LESSINb 1 GONTEHMAN JtSSIt 21 ON Tw 330NL 13HEL NHNx 590 ?136 CHMP 1 1900 1944
919 *1N(,NOOO OIL CO 1 CASTOH C H 22 ON 7w 330SL 13.JEL Nt 484 2116 CHHP 22457 195i •
888 ANOERSON 6 HCBRIOt 1 SLHHloT HtNKY L 24 UN Tw 330SL 330WL 497 175o SIL 35077 1959
940 ALCH LESSINb 1 MICK OUb 29 4N Tw 330NL 330EL StNt 561 ?305 C«nP 11*14 1945 •
816 FISCHER JoLIUS c 1 P1NKEL UEOBUE C 10 ON Tw 836NI 12SEL NxSt 2212 CHHP 313/T I9SB
953 »LCh LESSINb 1 GoStwtLLE waLTEp 13 UN Tw S3BSL 33UFL NtNt 559 2170 CHnP 10274 1941
413 PtNN-ILL OIL * LAS 1 hoRLBkInk 3TTo 19 4N Bw 150NL 150EL 429 1415 OF V 1939
1524 GUI F PFFInInG 1 STEkAPT Fhank 21 ON Bw 310NL 130WL NtNt ?14o CHMP 6777 194* •
96 MAtUSON Coal 26 UN Bw 375bL 14HWL StSW 501 ?50o CHMP 1 921
1163 KtRwlN T P 1 W LAKt UUAPNY 9 ON 9w 310SL 33I0EL NxSt o3l 1599 CHHP 49679 19*4
417 PtNN.RL OIL 4 1»AS 1 PUib CUkTIS 12 UN 9w 24u0bL 163uFl 4?5 ?09i CHMP o5»? 1936
960 Bhase h r 1 KYLt >< PI 16 4N 9w 490NL 13HFL 1109 OEv 35942 1 9*0
444 *IOO BAPRON E7 AL 1 LtEF JACOB 5 5N 5W 310IMI 33UFL NtSt 600 ?099 CHMP 0910 1 940 •
71* HAP* TWAIN OIL 1 LtEF JACOB 5 5N 5w 360NL 33BEL NxSt 600 ?732 CHPlP 9140 1 94*
717 EVFHHART J xM 1 DAUOEPHAN 6 SN 5w 330NL 3SHIWL Nt 1958 SIL ?142? 1931 .
'11 JaRVIS a MAKCtLL 1 MITZ APOLPH 8 SN 5w 330NL 33BWL NtSt 5S9 2797 LHHP 1 946 •
DEV = Devonian, SIL - Silurian; ORD - Ordovi
Series (M Ord. ). CAN = Canadian Series IL Ord
cian; CINC = Cir
I. CAM - Cambri
:innatian Series (U. Ord. I; CHMP = Champla
n. and PC = Precambrian,
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MADISON COUNTY
Quartt'i I oooing Total Age of ISGS
Counlv Company or Hots Spot ol re f. elev , depth deepest sample
Date Geophys.
no operator no Farm Sec T Ft location Corner Section mi (ttl unit pen set no. cornp logs
l|4 EyEnMABT J m" MfisckN triN»Hn 9 i"» 5n ?i«NL i '.i-'L St 571 1990 alt ?16b1 1 9S1 .
'*P KfctUNlEL xOolKT m Nt«lfl» »LJN(,0 I* bN 5» 99«SL jXUHL StNM 577 1969 SlU 215*6 1 95a •
f«JI *At.uNllA PEfiJ JUHAhniTuStL LJIIH n a" 5* 'l"al Howl StNM •itt 199l SIL 17811 1 90 1 A
'*? ObEmI.,& f a •>u»LF F 1 tk\ IT S»J 5 m MfASL 330FL NtSt 571 ?b90 CMflP ?*Ab? 95* A
117 it i»s ro "jSIO » k 1» S N 5» MPNL 13oEL StNt bMB ?75b LHhP 1 r-?lO 1 90 1 •
616 SutLtb jit L n <» »lPhFl"1 1 t (•« 3 N tu ^l^M 35oFl Nm 571 19Mb alL ?b990 1 95b •
ail M»T|, ASaUl Hf t«u TJP8*u»u to bN 5h ^jr>M .•'.' L Nt5t bbu 1909 alt 95b a
»i' »uc« «ill nit «L»«F.l.»t 1 t it 3«« 5m 'H»»L Hn«L Nt b'» ?719 LMMP 116bO 1 90b •
'*o !„(» I ,.,. F 1 d^l'T.'t'' FhEu e* &t« Sm ^i^&l }3«.Fl S«5t bM 1980 bit 95.1 .
1515 «lNb*u n J UIl *vis»Llt.K »ntu t* bN 5m 'jr»aL S3«iEl 5M0 1961 SIL 90M
A
?*9b7 •t T «P»St»*CH ASaOL M1T 4 if bN 5» 5ll»Nl 130ML StNt b*l \t\i 590 t
S t 90b •
'**• ObFnI'mGt 6 I L»N UM»NN JOS t\ bN 5m 5ii"aL 310WL N t 5M 55-* ?10«J blL 10?15 1 90b A
«1 1 Na'l »Sar>i. PF W StCll utu»l.E ti bN 5m XlBiL }3«jwl Nt5t b«B 2|r)Sl SIL 9S/ .
'*7 Kve."«et j »M l»nuOl' t" bN 5m »<»Cb,l 53oFL Am b«l ?06i all 951 a
/** ciF»Ct J»t« «lllE« t* b" *M 1 7*NL JlML NtSt b«» ?0M0 llFv 19Ain 1 909 •
it' OoFmTnG F a "uSl»'«'" r> » f t* in 5m 5iC»iML 5'BUl StMH 55b 1931 bit lo3b? 1 90b A
no n t X I nt, F a MIGuLl <LbEmT to bN 5m 'j^aL H«.«L Nt b5b ?o"«; alL 909 A
'ii «iNb»uou ulti L n NJGul 1 JOHN C to bN 5m Jlf»M J30FL 557 ?71b LHnP 9H73 1 90a •
*t * OtVtLuP »»SuC WrjStP »U>t i> bN 5m *3«4L J30WL StSt ?t)?b all 3bH7(" 1 959
tS7 BtMAll) u l t £|1 wtnr.fi JjStPn J1 bN 5m J3«NL S3«lWL NtNt boi 199 all 19399 1 909 A
1813 MUCINS n»Lt » 4nnAN uOi^al 11 J ID bN 5m ^JC«NL 13k)F L NnSt b09 ?o'^b UF v 9*a A
»i« Bt^'lNE NASH «L»uS Ct»uLl>H IS bN 5w ^l"aL 33oFl Nm ?0*2 bU 95b a
'1? muPhInS QAlt <L»uS fmIl 1* bN 5 M ^IHni HoWL St«M bF.b ?061 OF V I95b5 1 909 a
J/* »ll 40, jF.SSt N n»WLlE«M»N BU"t"! 1 bN »>M 1b<»SL JflOML Sm STio 1879 LiF V b7*6 900
M9* ttt«Hjll! J «" KAUFMAN ? bN M-W '1»1>I 330UL N»»m b»>«! Ib8b SIL ?l9o3 951 a
l«f Su"«F F[»u1nl\H ! Lt« c r.uF CgNaTAMl a bN *> - Sl^aL UUEL Nm b?l 1 Mb all 5l7t>0 9MB
•s'itt Su"mF (t'ulKl" 1 ! < SU-<«F *tXu t bN 6m li"iL biOEL Ntl>M bOB 1 75* an 95b •
««i Jt' UIL tu Pl«u«»"rjn»PK l"« i bN AH ^jf»NL 13«iFl SlSm b*b 179b UEV ?7M9A 9S 6 a
b«l SoI-hF FtB t/I«ANI! UMt MtN<» A Cl**» a bN Mm ?3*Nl 130WL StSt 506 1767 UF » 2/5«l 9Mb A
697 T»h t nt I A » J m huSIO «UlIa« F T bN F.H 5JI»SL 13«1WL stst b?b ?U?i LHNP 90 1 A
t\ if ScxiFrE" utu C" «1$NASKY 9 bN Mm 55i"aL 33KJFL SmNm 537 1790 blL sb"b? 9M/
16T "aZlE 1 T "aBm* «lT^Fl 1? bN MM SxSwSt b*>8 1916 UF v 939
?il 19 Sin L «t» • S1T L FK S(EiNt« L G 1? bN Mm 99WSL i'« JL Nt SM6 197o 97b A
690 Human Paul MJrvirRjP FuHlIU 11 bN tn 115INL UwEL Nt b«l 1959 81. 15817 90b a
1 >«t Sn"L** N RNOa wtT^tL u bN FlM SfcirlNL 130ML Nt 57b 1961 uEy 5o7]8 96( A
*»bP *NSL"uTi lOmP GtMrflu 10 bN Mm bB^bL 99k)F L Nt5c bMb ?nns Sb9yl? 971 a
<M 0.- EbC t N T c B K S 1 S t S SamjEh n bN MM ?3«NL 330WL SmAm 534 1bt»0 uFv 5b7iO 9Mb A
M9S lU<ru"» b 4a O L !Nt 5t"n!t/T EMIl l" bN Mm Sm 526 ?o5a alL 90s A
Ml? 1 j'IFllL "ILLS 19 bN Mm 5il»NI. 13owl StNM b?b 1 70b an 9*s
M9M Pu»t"0 M r'Y i nAUCaNL-lSt^oKC el bN Mw 99MNL ^F.bFL Nt 506 ?59o OMMP 90y)5 90* A
o*7 h»lu»in Cms 1 r>«FoFH j u i5 bN Mm 1 W5NL ifJBEL Nt b5«j 1911 UEv b"o«. 900
IbbO «c S L jnaFfM > <l!IUVl rl»»«<\I 4« bN M* ObMbl 1 o^oFl 571 1 99a SlL 1*3*5 90b
/9M «t^L JOfcEPH ^nIITtWulc nA«Br <> bN Mm MbCSI. bbtiWL SmSm bfio ?09b SIL l*i«bo 90U
feo« C*"f»-LLL » JElFc DAUUENHAN rsl bN <•« 5i«NL 130EL StSc b5n IbOO all 1 97»(» 909 •
e/5 CAFaF\S Gt n M!t.t klFnk t <!« bN Mm 31'SL 33wEl ShSm 53b 1 78« uE» 30311" 959
io' FlStF-tiTtlrV tl »L Cunk»u ntu^lN i>> bN mm ?3(»bL 33t)EL NLSm 5?6 180* SIL ?lMb? 951 .
sr< CaSar ,s r. t n«r,t StHUf IZ i<> bN Mm 1J«NL Howl Nt 521 1771 UEv 3u $17 960
I6b5 Su H in PtT«n CuNKAu JUrtN F to bN Mm 51PINI 130FL NM 1620 bk 9«b
U«3 "UPlaAN u»vE WtLLS J*MtS J 11 bN Mm 535ISL 1 b5iFt Nt 519 177* Ul V 5*892 96b a
69C TtKAS Cu CARROLL L C 1? bN Mm S301SL Hkjel SnNt 53o lb»b blL 20371 951 a
i { A »lC" LF»SIMj RJNnEL-tHtOBALn 1J bN Fk 3JMSI 130WL NENM b»l Pb8o CNnP b?l2 90*
(."I OoF «!'»'', Fa 1- A FaPt^aCnTLn U bN Mm ?Ji»bL l».iML SESm bib lb"l SIL 1e1*9 9 0/ A
I ioa K«ME MAN F " Nt', '1 lLH rL F o'la 13 bN Mm JJ«NL 3loFL St b!9 lb2o ill 0110? 96* A
1 1 bM "»2iiKlN0 W OiN-vF.L 1J b'J MM BlPINL 33oEl StNt b3e 1 866 blL 9M4
<? CA"*RtlL * ijFlEc 'IjEIH JU bN M» 5i(»NL S5oEl NnSt 516 ibOi blL 197/9 909 A
1 1 o 1 "»7^»»!'.0 *> 1 BARuFLMttcP l" bN Aim 53"!>L 990FL NtNM bOB 186b all U93tt7 964
1/1? « *Lr| **AN F H 1 N u F r H 10 bN Mm 51WSL 130WL Nm b3' lb?* blL i/l A a F 19M1 A
1 1 o3 K»1'F"1N fc M ? NuEIH 10 bN Mm J1CSL 130WL NtSM boo 1837 U»Lr
19M1 A
12' 1 nu^lLL Ju»- < F 1 NuF 1M LUUlSt 10 bN MM JJCNL bMoWL Sm 53b 181b uE v 967
m9 < «t*L jOsEF"* *t5»t«Li t 15 SN Mm 53d»L l3i«L NtNn 531 ?73e IMMP 1b?bO
614 foi'lFr J^bEP" I SuMHE "UOuLF-M 15 bN 7m 53?bL UoFl Sm 529 1 73b bll 27099 195b a
|»/» r*SjFNS GtOHGt ?- I CAS»E"«S U bN Tm 9bWSL 130EL SMNt 50b 1700 jEv 0*5b9 196*
10? C4S4ENS r.tOKGt CASaFNS 10 bN 7w 3JUNL llOHL NtNtSM 5«b 1 7^9 UF V 3o8o5 957
'Ik F U I G t - J CaSsEnS GtCiHt.t 10 bN 7m MCNl 330FL NwNt 507 ?16o C«nP 1*("o3 904 •
m! btPo" oil iNiusr Mjfntt "AriuNu 10 bN 7w OlttNL 33d»X NtNtSt 539 1727 UF v 9S7
ia»1 C»Sbt»S GtO«Gt ' TASaF^S 10 bN 7m I ?3«aL 130EL Sm 50<i 1 70o blL oi2oc 961
\sn C«Sat»S GLn«r.t CASaE'iS LuUISt 10 bN la flil^NL 130FL N.NtSt 5<»c! 1721 UF V 951
I 10 street" f » Phase El al IF- bN 7m <3nbl- 310WL 2000 LH.1P 19**9 909 A
l.vo CaSaFi.s GeOnGt "KAaF 16 bN 7m 'i.'aL 33«)Fl S« i«t IbC* UFv 0«;31? 9MJ
91? .iSit-.s GcOxr.t CASaFMS [,tn«r, t <fl bN 7m 53<"SL bOuWL Nt b?a 1b61 UE V 95o
*•>!;> FoUlF* joatf" SL"JfcoEK «' bN 7m 51!»SL 35«ul St b?l 1b8* ijF, 971
*od« Fh>-cSI i u BU««« ASSF tl bN 7m 99WNL 33o«l St 52o 169^ bit 575*? 971
Mil Lu'lPtlL a ./'n 1 siF>. HILUFMnG tt bN 7m S3BNI 15oHt SmNm b<"* 1 7?9 alL <1«7 7A 9M1
1 1 a? LU^TOtLU "OrlFK HuEhi t" Gcnr.(. c <!»> bN 7m *1!»SL 38owl StNM b3«! 1721 alL Ob'85 »kt A
I?i9 nt,P u l»T t B hhlu l'1 «iFnE i* bN 7m 99"1nL 130ML Nt 5?1 1618 blL 5a3*5 9M / •
l?a? Kt'ijIaTt" I'kU »« KLE^Xt L nUl» it bN 7m 9^("SL HoFl Nt bP« 1 70b 5«5b1 96/ •
*I8? "L''a uIl CPkp LUNu WINNIE £h bN 7m 3S"NL 5!oFl NmNm b?b 1b»l blL 966 A
ilM DePi/taTt" n«Lu t" PaLlP t* bN 7m 990NL iSlflWL St 517 1701 Ml 968
*I1S Pu'aC" JOnl P "»" HuEnLt" GtO it 5N 7m J3ANL 130FL StNM bOc! lblO UF» 196/ A
2ls«b9 FuutFn jnaffH i wiEnF CnAnftS t* bN 7m 5b3Sl 3Mb«L NnNt 6ib lb3* 1 974
*l«7 ntPuIa't" DkI j l° > -IF -if it bN 7m 13WNL HoFl SnNt 53w Ib5* uFy 96b A
2*9,9 foulF* JfaEP" i- I "iEiE c!F> bN 7m 31BM UOoul SnNt 5"b lbfo 974
c lb? Ful'LFn josfftm i «HE«E <!<> bN 7m 33I»!>L 03i)ML NMNt b19 1b2o 971
lob9 PJM|,F» t»«L HA«uEL«tIt» iiar.AP i* bN 7 H J3&NI 310EL Nt b39 1b3o blL 5o7i6 96/ a
9i<i 5lfr«lN J'lt SLM.t int» 11 bN 7m Mb'SL ISoF.L S»N t b31 1b8c! alL 9S* A
1 lo» »«Ll o»uChS "filiir JuSt B « i» 15 bN 7m 5JCANL 130FL St bi r 160b LMMP 5o56l 964 A
1 195 RtCriFn 4 a'JflBt «A» <S0AL« "ABtL 15 bN 7m 5tt?bl. 33^Fl Nm bio 1670 uF v 5*515 96a .
1?'? p y TaC" J0»^ p »»« habnSoal" 15 bN 7m 331NL HoEl Nm b-'b '630 utv 5056M 9M/ •
l«i<. Po'arn jrin^ p VIE |M JU"., F 15 bN 7w 510NL uofl NhNm b^b 1606 blL 5»7»Ji 96/ A
*loA PuT»c- jOttl P BgOt Htttn 15 bN 7 m 33^NL 35«jHL Nt b?/ 160b SIL 968
2*9/P Su"«F F t H|jIr,4Nn , ' *tHu |.,r, JjStP" 15 bN 7m IbANL bl»iuFL St 5<»o 166* 974
1 !<*<" h»Il o"ul»s i»i> ALEAANOtB St bN 7m 33I»!)L SSOWL NhSm u89 1676 UF V 51013 96b A
121? CL»-<»C Sll^f > GABjt IB bN 7a 53"NL 330HL SMSt 519 1719 uEv 51215 96b a
*3nS> h * x nji. p«']i> SuEaS a l f«Fu it bN 7m 53-^Si 130WL StNM tt9u 1657 blL 969
I'll >l^^uSu B Pt T *n 'nC RuLaTt* Gtn l* bN 8h 53HNL »!^L SnNt bib l*3o UFv 5o?*3 966 A
2115' "1L4C1N C»nL MtNlsF 19 5N Ah 51HNL 33IDEL St u«l 1 71b CHMP 97b
015 HLGUVt»N F J «AM*F«T A t* bN Ah i>b',M HoFL N«StNt itOt 1*?o all 15-77 906
62 r,irfl*jt" T L tl bN Am 1 ?k)iai. ? uAaFL ill 2l9b LMr.P OA/
1*5 ««VtL»» T C HAVtL»4 » C t" bN .M Nt «»» 1987 LHftP 131? 931
lb/5 "iSniurt" F^F,j FJSLHth Gt" A tl bN Am IfjJaL t i)7oWl 5H1 2110 CMPlP bl*9 90*
*io3 llaON L»«L HtFf<L 'Aul A F t* aN Am ?3*nI 330WL NtNM «59 1b70 LMMP 96/
566 «»M.Cla 4 *''a.T LlN u Pt"i» rl«n 8 bN 9- 1 • itHNL ? 120UL ««/ \i*ld CInC 9j5 9?9
OEV = Devon.an. SIL - Silunan, ORD - Odov
Ser.e, {M Od . I . CAN » Canadian Ser.es {L. Ord
ian; C1NC Oncmnat.an S*ft« IU. Ord). CHMP Champlainian
I. CAM = Cambrian, and PC - Precambnan
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Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no. operator no. Farm Sec T. R. location Corner Section (It) (ft) unit pen, set no. comp. logs
16B5 Hu TlEk
1667 MRLEX J P AHA WELL
IfeOh StXtLL «tLL Cu
628 SkIlES uIl coup
«ifc WILSON LAKH"
1215 N»Tt ASSOL PETPU
'l» [lUllbUAS C P
eue rxEUExKlNb x T
MS JUNeS B E
124' WILSON tAHLINt
591 ALLtN ncLSOn
1234 SUHJO PtTWO Cu
mil CASSEnS GtOWGt
909 HVtPMOxE H E
7b5 STOUT C i
1 IbA WILSON QAKL
<eu" «LUmP Ptx
«3? humjEk a xEbEK
1HB? HUM*, J t««wtBtP ORLb
678 HuMtltP John s
926 CaSsENS GtoxGt
2b7 SPIvET manSmalL
ill! maoisun oil » GaS
9b5 wilSOn a & KUsStLL
21 1* huRuFn u U
illS Ri»r.NtlMtK L 1
IMP TtHACu 1*L
1129 Tt«AS InC
9/3 fustErBupu uIl to
2119 FUSIExBuRb
212' LIVtRMOxE P
9b7 FKANK A P
(Mel DJCuFkSun n w
2123 riLBxlLH t I aL
b/4 UPDiKt tT At
1137 KhUSE CHAKLt* N
624 fkIsk Fxank n
627 Fxls" Frank n































































































IS SNlKw S.SxNwNw U33 P7£ UEV 3665
1" bNi'x 1B5INL 1 5W«sEl a5V) e«D UEV
l« bNjpii, N^Nt »«3 alL 353« 193S
5 bN 5w 33CSL 3!<iwl N*»M b!7 iBtm STt ?7<I9!» 19?b
I' 6N 5w 33S1NL 3S»M L Nt bl"i 1656 SlL 1959
IB bN 5w S30NL 3S»WL Sb bClb 1905 UEV 536b9 196b
IT bN 5w 331NL 3SHEL NxNt bBb ?li0b uf I ?£833 1953
2? bN Sx SJ8ISL 3SHWL Nt bPH 1967 Sit 33136 1 9">9
3' bN 5h 331»NL 33IHML Nt SP"* 191 1 SIL 4697 191H
7 bN 6x *3»ISI 330FL Nb 5P7 tb»l 3IL 1967
13 bN 6* 3^RSL PIUWL Nt 9'b ! B«b STL ?b/?H 1953
2' bN 6w 33"! 'NL 33oul b'<! ?i7B LHnP 1 7<*9? 1907
S? bN fex 33»ISL 330WL Nt «•».<* 175^ SIL 1 75bl 1917
a bN 7w 55?SL 34uinL St b»b ! bSb uf
»
'i^i^
l bN TW 57HNL jbhEl NmN* bk"b ?K)79 LHMP 9H7? 1914
1? bN 7x S3HNL 33«)El Nt bPi 231i CHmP 5«)5«ll 1964
15 bN 7H 1H2SL b«6WL StSw 5»> lbC«) Sit ?169#> t9M
20 bN Tw ll«7Sl lt8«Ft 1 7 T(d UEv 31790 1958
it) bN 7w »>93SL tB5e!EL Nt b?e 155k) 1959
i? bN 7h asPNL 35k)wl SfcSx b?«i ?*>** CHnP 3b3«? 195<J
IS bN 8w S3WSL KHilli'L NN b»3 1 JfeH UEV 1914
15 6N SN <7£dSL IbbtlEt b«b 19*H CHnP 1:7b? 193B
a bN Bta 33HNL 33bEl SwSt bib l£8b Uf * Ib395 194b
i* bN Am SiaWSL 334HL NtSwSn 55a 1£81 uFv 1954
ii bN Hn 1351NL anEL StSx b«s lb'/. Lhhp 16946 1919
<* bN »« 331»SL OBlF.L Sr. S«b l£5ld 1B?91 1947
10 bN 9* b«b 1 lSii SIL 4»5<»J 1973
15 bN Qk •>b«NL bboEL i^o 1<!8J uE v 4459" 1963
n bN 9n 7n«NL 331WL NtNK bb< 15B6 CINC 136b? 194b
t! ON 9h «-l?NL 989Fu NtNx S*"* lbf u uE v 194i
23 bN 9x 3JANL 33DWL NtNn b«3 1 1 7u UF V 1 «)73? 1944
t* bN «W feb^NL 33SFL 4T0 957 UEV ?Kl3£6 1950
35 bN 9h hbUNL 33«)EL «»/ H9H CHMP 1 944
a bNJOIh 3b?NL ?<*Fl b°i» UjcV LHMP ?u9(S 1954
5 bNlPx S3BNL 33^El »x b?«) 1371 CHmP ?b6Ul 195b
IS BNJPw 330SL i?K)WL NX 1687 CHMP 4b59i 1963
16 bN fft. 33I»NL 33«IWL SxSx 116b CHMP ?b»s7 195b
16 bN (•x 13«SL 33UWL Nt I75t) CAN ?7t»88 195b
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SxStN« bib 3b?B uf V 1152 •
SxNxSx bib 3479 uEv 1952 •
NxNxSw b?(0 34'1 uFv 1952 •
NnSxNn 471 3369 STL 1952 •
SxSxNx 472 334/ SIL 1952 •
StNx 519 3b'b bit 1*54
StNtNt 469 335b uf V 1952 •
NtSx 471 3397 UEV 1952 •
NxSt 477 338b uEv 1951 •
NxSt 479 361 7 SIL ?2in i95i •
St 4710 331b OFv 1952 •
StStNt bl3 3361 Uf V 1952 •
StNt a69 3316 SIL 1 952 •
MtNtSt b?B 336B uf v 1952 •
stst b'7 3353 SlL 195* .
SxNt 4»3 33?9 UF V 1952 •
NtSt 51o 335b UEw 1952 •
StN»S» 4«3 3uu ( yF v ?^5«7 1952 •
SxNt 471 3319 Uf V 1952 •
NtNtNt «»( 3399 STL 1952 •
Nx 467 34?b Ui'J 1953 •
SxSt b13 336io uEv 1952 •
NtStNX 47k! 34Bb SIL 1952 •
NtNt 48b 335b UFv u2b' 194u
SxSt 5'B 3b'9 UEV 41627 1961 *
SxNx 459 3274 UEv 3*>lv.«" t957 •
NX 493 ?93b UEv 194tJ
NX «91 ?9?7 UEv 1 94v>
SxSx.Sx 53U ?9?4 uEv 1940
Sx 5'2 ?9?9 uE v 191U
Nx 492 ?93l uE v 194*1
SxSxSx 5'«! ?9?b UEV 1941}
Nx 494 ?93b UEv 194vi •
S»Sx b'l ?9?2 UEv 1940
Sx 494 295b Uf V 194a
NxSx 49/ ?9?7 UF V 1940
Sx b'2 ?9?9 UEV I94id
SxNxSx 49tt ?9?9 UEv 1940
49 t- ?961 UEv 1940
Sx 492 ?9?5 uEv 1940
Sx 5^1 ?9?1 uF v 1940
NxNxNt b«5 3447 UEv 1952 •
514 353*) UEv 1952 •
492 ?9B4 UEv 1940 •
Sx 5'1 ?9'l uEv 1940
SxSxNx b'2 ?942 UEv 1940 •
499 2899 UEv 1940
StSxSx 49b ?913 UEv 1900
Sx 494 2952 UEv 1940
NxNtSx 48Y ?9'4 UEv 1940
StSx 491 29'9 UEV 1 V40 •
DEV = Devonian, SIL
Series (M Ord. l.CAN •
Silurian; ORD = Ordo».
Canadian Series (L. Ord
cian; CI
I; CAM
NC - Cmcinnalian Series (U. Ord.),




' 'u.i. hi 1 uq<)iri<l Total Acie ol ISGS
Countv Company or Hole Spot n( depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
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"A-wEY Ulk CO
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i mu m an
3 ItC » IuhA F>Or.E« c"
? cacy « ¥
? KxUtGt" H
1 KA8TEN t





I KALOtxKAMH y J
1 KlLOEKKAMf f J
I CtfnFrtTo n o
52 CITY uF CtNtH«l.lA
? CtM'FLH CITY U?
i3 CITY uF CtM«AClA
i<> CITY uF CtM»AClA
d(>.C F«ST"1" U u
»S CtMBALl* Ci T y UF
93 CITY UF CtNlSACi*
1« HtYulICK H J
31 JuHkJun E
H? CITY UF CtMBALl*
il f*«ihinu
74 TlTY UF CtM"AI 1«
1<)A «lCn»RtioO.» (.
t* l<AL^B«FlM^t ,' S t IP
J4 JuHhSu*. rl








i5 CITY uF CcNTB»|_i»
iU fiTY uF CtNT»ACl»
/A BcEu C
Id BlTTEI^GtB I.
1 /•» BiCnAnDsOM c t
I 1» BlCniiOs'1'Y U
»A BtEU U
o» StEu L "
i9 KACXBXtNNtB V M Tx 1
lh BlCnAKOsCIN J U
t 1 HAWtHuHwE C
bF. C1T> uF CtMB»Ll»
11 si«u f.
•si CITY Uf CtNTBACi*
e» CITY UF rtMTB»Ll»
S« CITY uF CtMBAllA
15 bjCm»h04U.y J u, Tk I






















»3 «ACn B «F\KtB 9MK
loH OlClAxyaP. L t
SP himihuBnF l
^4 CITY uF Ct"lB»Ll»
l^f BICntRDann t
11 HuNuY C fc TH 144
1» CanuLl J































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV = Devon,an SIC - Silurian ORD Ordo»i
Series IM. Ord. I. CAN Canadian Sen« (L Ord
can. CINC C.ncinnal.an Serial IU Ord.). CHMI
I. CAM Cambrian, and PC Precambnan.
49
MARION COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref elev , depth deepest sample D te Geophys,
no operator no. Farm Sec T R local ic n Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no cc mp logs
2590 TtXAS CU 21 CANULL J b IN PL FibflSL iSlrlWt StNt b?4 338k) uEy van
2b40 Tt«»S Cu »* BJCMAHObON L 6 IN ?t- F.bCINL 3^^FL St b3u 3aAtf uFv •111 *J •
2b31 TtXAS Cu 33 JUMNSUN b IN Pt. 7j»SL 33«lEL stst beb abll lump 29339 9ab
2b30 Tt*»S CU 3? JUMNSUN E t, IN ?t 7aaSL 33HWL stst S?5 339/ UE« mv
2b29 TtXAS Cu 31 JUMNSUN d F b JN it hbtlNI. 33«)RL NtSt beb ab?b LMnP lib
2*16 Tt*»S Cu 26 JUHMSUN S S b IN 91 7 JBSL 33/,w L SwSt beo 3«5Z ufv 293b7 97b •
2bj7 TtXAS Cu 25 JUMNSUN G S b 1 N Pt RbfNL 33toWL St 5?b ab3j CMnP 2v«lb1 9a / •
ebus TtXAS Cu 21 FKltOXlCM TkACT 1 l«i b JN ?t RfeWNL J?eFL s- b?a 3b"n ut V 9a<i





TtXAS Cu £* JUMnlSUN G S b IN et bfcl»SL 3Sn)ft Nr 51* 3bla uEv V«l)
TtXAS Cu el JUMNSUN G S b JN ?t TjraSL 33ldEL SwSt b^b "b9* cmmP 173ab 94b
TtXAS Cu 20 JUHMSUN (. S b JN ?L RbflNl 33UEL NRSt b£b 339b UEV 940
TtXAS Cu ££ FKltlmKH C M b JN it 7£SSl 3«dF.L Sw beb a b 7b cmmP J99S5 9a<i
5198 TtXACU JNC 1 JUMNSUN 1*' S b JN it 9a(»NL 33bEt NnSt 5A1 921«) • «• * • 9ht> •
418 TtXAS Cu 7 »1CmaHIJ40n A 7 JN £t 7^5INL 35bEl NRNt 5ea ab?e cmmP 94B
"J? TtXAS Cu 08 CaPk n 7 IN it '1AM- JS«)wl NtNt beb 3a2ti UEv <J4«)
101 1 TtXAS CU 7 FUS1EH « L 7 JN ?t 331NL bloiUL NtSt 537 3a9o uF« 94 «)
JHI9 TtX»S Cu 10 TATt M A 7 JN it fcbWNL 33«<WL SrNh b?« 3a8b uF» V«B
mi? OmIu uIl to i« muRmay N t 7 IN ?t Rb3NL 99bFL NRSt 531 3b?b UEv 94i) •
mi? TtXAS CU e2 JUMNSUN r. S 7 JN >t 8MNL 3JbF L StNt b3» 347/ uFv 94,1 •
imk Onlu uIl 10 It MURRAY M t 7 JN PL 941SL b7oEL SrSl 53a 3b2b UEV 94k, •
i6«» TtXAS Cu 9B CAR* f 7 JN PL 713NL 33i5El NtNt beS a^aj cmmP 1 ZSbF. 9a/
2b5" hijCr nlil oil CU !<» FuSTEk-oLYTmE 7 JN PL 335INL 6IBWL StSt bam 3b?b UEv 9ao •
eo7h TtXAS CU i!3 JuHnSun (, 7 IN PL <>73NL 3?bRt StNt 53e 3ab9 UEv »au
£6/1" TtXAS CU 23 FRltOKltH C 7 IN PL A6CNL 334EL NtNR 51S 3aA« uFv 94i)
en*> TtXAS Cu 9 TATt M A 7 JN PL F.011NL 33aEt SwNt 53J 3a7tf uFv ?92aa 9a u
2711 TtXAS Cu A B1CMAK040N A 7 IN PL *bl"NL 33»)WL Nt b?«. 3a5b uEv 94^
id** FKAJItR ClVuE F t PMltLlPb 7 1 N PL AbSNL b9t,WL Nr 5r»l 3bb3 uFv bbjPI 94 vj
2b94 Onlu UIL tO 1" MuRKAY H I 7 IN PL RbSNL 33«jFl NRSt 53a 3bfl») UFv 9 4«-
e'em ttx»s ru A aJlLsON h t 7 IN Pt 33HSL blbWL NtSt S3b 3b0b uEv 94M
1021 TtXAS CU 8 FUSIEM V t A JN PI 3blNL b3lr)UL Sr ba; 3b?<) ijFv 9 '1 v. *
1321 T t x»s r.u 19 FYKt H A IN PL bSANL 33ir}UL NtSR 55id 3525 uFv 94k) *
HiP TtX»S Cu 9A CARK » A JN Pt ABrJSL 33UEL SrNr 5ae Sb^k) uEv 94k)
2733 TtXiS CU iC CARM m A JN PL 7 JPNL JJ^UL Nr b3l 3a3b uFv 94 k)
2b»i TtXAS Cu a ha^rInS h 8 JN PL Rftff^L 3'aEL Nr b3b ?a95 UEv 94,0
28k)0 TtXAS CU t\ MAWKlNS B A JN PL hbf NL 77«)Fl Nr 537 3a8» ufv 940
«'J5 TtXAS CU lioC CAflu n 8 JN Pt fcoSNL lal/wt Nr 53b 3a8j uFv 94k)
27J4 TtXAS Cu lk.A Ca»r • 8 IN Pt *7?NL 33if)Wt SrNr 53b 3a8/ uEv 29lbb 9U,j
J4*7 RUCK "ILL Oil CU £* FuSTER«OLYTME 8 IN Pt 33HNL belFL SrSr saj 352b UEv 94k) •
2bkl7 TtXAS Cu 7 hawrInS Lumm 8 JN PL FifcANL J3l5RL StNR b"b 351" uFv 9 4,)
i»<:« TtXAS CU at hahThuRnE L 8 IN PL fcBllNL 3JJWL Nt 53« 3bHb UEv 94^
£Bk)8 TtXAS Cu a hawrInS Cumm A JN PL Ab!i<L 330FL StNR 5SS 353b UEv 94k)
28e5 TtXAS CU a? MArtTHuPNF L A 1 N PL Rb^Nl- 33HWU SRMt bS9 3b'5 uFv 9U«) •
2Sal TtXAS Cu 9 "ULsOn n t 8 IN PL 33CSL b?b«L NrSR 5ab 35^5 uF» 94kl
baaT TtXACu I"t IS FYKt R U 8 JN PL SiNRSt 55i 3b?b 9 Li •
%aa5 TtXACu l*t 33B FRItORltM W B 8 JN Pt PSVHL 33«)Rt NtNt bSJ 3btb UE
v
97m •
baa? TtXACu JNL ?e« FRltl'RltH A IN Pt SfcNt 53b 3b8u uF
V
97k! •
2b7bA TtXATU iML bi MARIMURKE L 8 JM Pt J3^^NI. Ib^njFL Nt bae Sbltf 97a *
2b8J8 TtXACu JNC tl FYKt R 8 JN PL 331SL 3ai«L StSR b7<3 3b!n 59853 975 •
258m8 TtXACu INC eP F YKt R 8 JN Pt 3ji"NL jaeEL StSR 5R4 3bSU 97, .
2577* TtXACU INC el FY«t RUSA a JN PL 3JBNL IbbEL Sr bab 3bCI» »7a .
5R»h TtXACU JNt £»* FRltORlcH u 8 JN PL jfj^yiNL aW^Ec Nt 53n 3bfltl 1973 •
2b'b7 TtXACU INC in SnIuER A JN PL l^f NL 1 Jtl^WL St 5b/ 56"i 1 974 •
2b//8 TtXACU INt 1" FYKt « U A JN PI 3'NL *>"L N t NtSt bSa 3b5o uFv 1974 «
bab0 TtXACU INt e? BRVAN1 M J 9 IN PL 72SSL 75«jWL Nr 53b 3bi»9 97iti •
bai? TtXACU INC 9 LANR»uRU r 9 IN 5 t 'JWNL 33«jwl Nr bM a/9 u ufv So'ofc 97m •
9^5 SIEtLt SLaGlE 1 FuSlFR 11 IN ?t NrSrSr 573 3/85 uFv 1 94k) •
J9J2 naTl ASSOL pet to I* Kttt t 11 IN it ajtNL 33k)Et NRNt 59e 3ba£ UEv 23" /I 9SJ .
aa/ «1M,wuOu Ult CO 1 BuRbE T 18 JN PL NtStNt b"i 3b8a uEv 33/J 1939 *
301b DtANtr, J J »! RURbE t E 18 JN PL ?8<»NL blbwt Nt 53/ 3577 94m
bb2S LiNuSAT FRANK 1 1) A V J S R N el JN Pt R6HM. 3X„)Fl SwNt bars Bbbb 973 .
2b/S8 fcbO CUL Cu, INC 1-A BtANKtNSHIP JUMN f> JN It 33CNL 33^Kl nrSr bSb "91a UEv 591 3A 97 •
J5*a NIAGARA OIL CU 1 PURUUL 31 JN St 33CNL 33«)EL NtNRNR bit a^bb UEv 2b4ai 95b •
3ias FJStMtR J C * C M 1 HURu £ eN It 33I"nL 99UWL St 539 3u"a UEv 2e"2A 952 •
a/I HJG four ult * bAS s l)LA,\, a eN It SJWSL JJH^L S» b?J 297J uE» 94m
jmis MtNhAtL tf AL £ RuBlMstlN a «N It i?SL JSbEt NRStS» bei 298a uFv 939 •
1035 PRAY ma* 1 LANuENFttU JOHN a eN It SrNrJr 5?«l 3t)9b UEV 939 t
Jk)J7 m»RTIn tT At 1 RuBINoOn a eN IE 61SL i'JRL SESr b?J ^H2i tM"P 531' 941 .
Jla9 Bib EuUM Ult & 1.15 1 UtAi a eN it 75SL abFt SrSr 5?e Sold Ib9ba 939
3150 EUG FuUM Ult • UAs ? OtAN a eN It 37SSI 7eFL SrSr b?a i>9«l uF» 939
Jlbl PRAY HA* £ LANljFNFtLb JOMN a eN 1
1
bust 5k)EL n„Sr 5r>J 3n?b UEv 94k)
ilbo BaLURJN ET AL 1 SLMAFFNiT a <N It 51SL 5k9WL St 5Ja 3«)7«) uEv 55b8 939
Jlb2 GAS1LANU tT 1 L T J 1 maSun a h a £" it SbdSL 7THWL NR b"9 3vj7« uEv 94m
J153 MtNMALL El AL 1 PUBiNsQN a «N it £SSL 72RL NRStSR 53e 2989 uEv J7e7 939
31bb max pray uRli" CU 3 RuBlN&ON a iU it bWSL 3 JO«L StSR 5?J 298b UEv 939
3155 max phay u»tr CU ? BUB1NS0N a £" It 131«SL SkJWL StSR 523 3|002 UEV 1939
Jlba MtNMALL fcl AL J RUBiNilON a <N It 743SL 7auWL StSR 5?b 298k uEv 1939
473 SUUTMnEST t Bi-4 ult * t> I* RARF ItLU 5 *N it "("SI aniEt Sr 5lb 292c; ufv 939
lmjs JUNtS 1 I C » R 5 <N It 7i«sisl 553ft Sr 51b 3»)33 UEv 50<;a 94m
l»ia SKAuLtT PKOu COHP 16 WARF ItLu 5 £N It JSfSL 33tlWL SRSRSt 51* ajSb CMMP 3l"aA 958 •
Jlb0 SuutMREsTtBN Ult b 1? SIE1N LUUiS 5 eN It SJ«SL 33HFL SESESt 522 297m uEv 194k)
31b1 SuHlHuEsTtPN Ult u 13 STUN LUUIS S £N it 13*SL 7/EL SRSt 5?1 ?9ab UF.v 9am
Jib? SuuTMNtsTt»N Ult • b 15 WARF ItLU 5 <N it 33fiSC 586WL St 51S 292b UEv 1940
bib" HRAuLtY PH^U COrP »«ul SIEJN LuUlS •5 eN it seNtst b?n) 3«s5«) uEv 9<-b •
jsma Ca»1Er J t I OLStN G M ti eN IE 33fSL 33tfWL Sr «»« aj9b tMnP 3l3b9 95b •
19bt 8K0nNJN(i 1 CRU4E 7 £N it SbflNL 55BEL NtNt bHd 3»ja5 Utw 944 •
a7a MtN»AtL El AL a BtNUIST 8 eN It UlNL abEL Nr 51b 292/ UFv 939
aol MtNMAtL t! AL 1 GuOuWlN 8 *>N it 2TNL 5rfEL NRSt 515 2993 UEV 939
479 SuUTMnE>TtBN u f L » u £1 BtNUIST 8 eN It 33fNL I397El Nt 52m 29am UEv 941
478 SuUIMi»ESTt»N uIl 1j eh BtNUIST 8 eN IE ^B1»SL 1 iit^ui Nt 51b 2975 UFv 94m
a77 SuHlHwESTtPN Ult * b £5 BtNUIST 8 JN It llb^NL aauc Nt 519 29aa utv 939
476 SuUIMrEsURN Ult » b el BtNUIST 8 eN 1 FibfNL 33t)wc Nt 51/ ?93b UEv 316)2 93b •
10J9 MtNMALL E1 AL £ BtNUIST 8 £N IE 10JJNL 3nEt Nr 513 293b UEv 939 •
1509 KlNbHUOU Ult CO 1 KUNRAU 8 £N It 28NL SlrJWL NtSt 5W 3BSb UEv 939 •
J443 SuUTM»E5TtBN U It U e8 BtNUIST 8 dN It J?a«NL USbwt Nt 51b 295a uFv leAa? 1 945 •
ilea MtNnALL OMLu to 1 HtNuIST A eN It 8bC NL 5«Et Nr bib 2999 UEv 3bab3 1 9<0
3105 MtNMALL ET AL 3 BtNUIST 8 £» It lTgaNL 3rfFL Nr 515 ?9ae UFv 939
3174 MtNnALL t! AL ? GU0UW1N 8 <N It 28NL adaEL NtNRSt bib 298" UEv J778 1 94m
JIM raSmRuRn ROMlNF £ CUNREY 8 eN 1 95NL 287WL St 51b 299J 9am
s\y\ SUUTMHESTtBiN Ult b tn BtNUlsT 8 2N It 1170NL abwc Nt 51/ 293b UEv 9*9
31 70 SuUTHwESTt»N ulL b e3 BtNUIST 8 £N it S7SNL 7bWt NRNt 519 292a UEv 939
11/1 BtALOLK * TmOrP 1 RUBINSON S <N It tkJGNL B?bEL StSt 51b 3133 UEv 939 •
onian, SIL Silurian, ORD - Ordoi/ic.an; CINC = Cine
Ird. ), CAN = Canadian Series IL. Ord.l. CAM - Cambr.ar
atian Series (U. Ord.l. CHMP = Champla







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
Ol i.if Hen , depth deepest sample Date Goophys.
Section (III (ft) unit pen set no. comp, logs
ulu CO
MF I L n
dEuU
31 78 MtNnAuL tl »L
)|" »tNnAUt t! 4L
3lb9 SOl'lMntaTtPN Ult
tdl 81G 'un« ulu uo
ilea nlO Ful'« ulu LO
H«il «K. Fu"k lITl CO
31bP Hit FuUn ult LO
318? bis foi'« ulu uo
3161 JUNtS e *
Sd tf P BnAuttY PKlIu
485 F|»0«fc*Ct ui L t D
btbl SniuLL* p »
j 1 91 SuPt«iON u'L CO
ilia? Tt»»S Cu




498 Mitut" tl »L * L
U97 TnOr.P»OV
9«7 na>iifa lnuM4S
9t5 GutuBtUtt J * L "
9bu ijhto • 8u0t»
bdl Tt»»S Cu
Si! r. u ii[Sj u L'L" CU
IIH wtUjiu ft! tt)
till' (.* lilts L r '
bl»> BUNuFN J
li14« f»> '"It




3d9<, »»r.NPi.1i ft [ cf1
3d97 H 4 r.N0Ll» ft ! CO
ilia Tt»»S Cu







5391 T t «AS Cu




b£4 m»GNOlI« ft I CO
bdl KjNuNunu ulu CO
•sd» mN|>»l)Ou ulu CO
bit «r-u«uCu ulu CO
53« «JNt,»UOu UlL CO
di' KiNuNUOu UlL CO
1*33 SnFU Oil Co
1 128 Onlu ulu CO
1151 »»6<»0tli HE I
lk)b7 "aCnOi.1* KF I
1121 Ontu uTl CO
1,'s'. Onlu ulL CO
lie" nnlu ult CO
Hi* Onlu ulu CO
IKS Onlu ulu CO
Ifibl Onlu ulL CO
lldT OMlu ulL CO
it>br? Onlu Ulu CO
1131 maGnOuIa PEI
11 if M»f.N0 L l4 ft I
1531 Tt«»S CU
153' OmTu ulu t"
13d1 Oh I n utu Ln
l-ibb Tt«»S Cu
H»S« mNuwunu ulu CO
153* Onlu UlL CO
5b9l Tt»AS Cu




3*1? "»(,i.nuT» Ft f












3umu - Oil Cu
39m! U H in. Cu
5bb* Tt»«8 Cu
3bb7 Onlu uIl CO
3bb6 Onlu Ulu to
55bS Onlu ulu uo
3bb4 Onlu u Tu CO
35t6 n»r.Nfiut» fET co
3S4» H«OnOuT« vy I co
3S36 M.t.r,n L |» f»t 1 u"
)>«ii «»t.N'H. 1 • Kt i u f
J«^*> SnFtL OIL Cu
55411 f*r,„c L I» ft I CO
514P flU'lU f F 1 CO
3Slk »nt L t Oil. r.u
3515 SnFtL oil cu
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OEV Devonian. SIL Silurian, ORO
Series IM Ord. I; CAN Canadian Series
Ordoyician. CINC Cmcmnatian Series (U Ord I.



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































jbn« SrlEU nil Cu bC YuUNG HrfS £» £N ?t IflblbL IBflbEL St 533 3430 UEy 94«j •
3541 MaGNOlIa PET LO »* YUUivG .1 H it £N 2t BS^SL 489FL Itst SS» 345ID UE Y 94«)
3540 MaGNOlIa pe r LO as YUUNG J H £1? £N ?t 1 7TNL 17KWL NtNtSt 539 37*9 UF V 94b)
353" MaGNOlIa PET CO 63 YOUNG J M 20 £N ?t 9S1SL ihtilL St 536 3449 UEy v«,:
353« magnolia pet LO a? YUUNG J M ., it £N !t J76NL 348FL St 537 3487 UEv 1940
3537 MaGNOlIa PEI co »« YUUNG J H £51 £N ?t 889NL 3?8EL St b3b 344b uE v 1940
35lT ShElL OIL Cu lbC YUUNG MHS it! £N H 'b^SL 697EL St 535 343k) UF.Y 1940
3519 SMfLI OIL CU 17C YUUNG MtlHS £B £N it 1537SL 7B8EL St b34 3u4b UF V 1940
3518 shell oil cu 1 bC YUUNG MKS £ia £N ?t BU6NL 7BbEL St 53b 343m ut V 1940
3545 MaGNPLIA HE! CO 9? YOUNG J M id £N ?t 11£3NL 431EL St 531 34*3 UEv 1940
3431 SmElL OIL Cu bC SaLc* StAlE BANS if £N it ?77SL 33k)WL St 53b 34am UEY 1 940
3495 TuMbEkui n JILLlNGb s YUUNG MHS STRIP it £N ?t 441NL 68k)u L NtSt 533 344b UFv 1 94u
33113 MaGNOlIa PET CO 6« YuUnG J H I* £N ?t ?4RSL 166KL ststst SSb 345b UEy 1 940
342* smell oil cu 3C SALtM SIATE BANK £K £N ?t ?64NL 973WL St 53b 34310 UFV 3b6t)9 1 940
3493 TuMotKLl" ULLlNGb 3 YUUNG MHS SI «1P en £N at 53NL b8«)WL NtSt 53b 344b UFv 1 94 b
i"c3 SHELL OR CU 2C SALtM SIATE HilU £0 £N ?t ^6?NI. 37b«L St bJb 344m UFy 35469 ,940
3504 SmElL OIL Cu uC YUUNG MKS «0 CH ?t »b8NL 94£Fl St b3b 3u3o UF» 940
34««> n H OIL Cu 3 LtMuNu t I £f ?N 8E 8£i»SL 64JF.L St b3b 343k) UEv Y4fl
3501 SMELL OIL Cu 3C YUUNG MKS £(» £N ?t a91SL 959EL St b34 3419 ut-v 940
341S BL»Ui>sTuCn s-c M « I P U an t» ?t a9'«aL 859EL Nw 53b 1«7b uF V 940
3500 SMEuL OIL Cu £C YUUNG MKS ee £N ?t 361NL 9fc£EL St ill 343£ lit Y 9U0
3499 ShElL oil cu in YuUNG MkS £l» £N ?t 43NL l£34FL St 53b 3«ai UFv 1940
i«£l SMELL OIL Cu 1C SALtM SlAtE BAN* HP t u at 1 l?NL 1B?9WL St 563 3441 UEv 35595 1 940
341* BL'LKSTuCH 6-C M I R P £C £N ?t 45NL 344WL NtNwS* b3b 3«97 UEy 1940
3494 Tu"bEHLiN ULLlNGS 4 YUUNG MkS STRIP £D £N ?t IISBNI. 635EL St 53b 3431 ut v 1940
3477 TtXAS CU 7 SwEnEY m £C £N ?t aaasL 34£EL SkNm 53/ 3b«11 uFy 1 940 .
34/? TtXAS CU ID SkEnEt a £C £N ?t 347SL £83WL NtNH 534 3445 OEy 1 940 •
34b9 Tt«AS CO 7 SwEnEy a it £N at ?6l"SL 33HEL NtNW 533 343b ufv 1940 •
3487 CURHY PtT Cu 8 YUUNG MKS STRIP it £N ?t 1B98NL 73WL NtSt 531 3431 UEy 1940
iuof- CuRPY PtT CU 6 YUUnC MkS STRIP it £N >t 1 88NL 72WL NtSt 54ti 3434 UEy 1940
3"/" TtXAS CU 9 SwEnEy m £1 £N it 33(»bL £8I0EL NwNn b3£ 3511 Uf Y 1940
34/8 TtXAS Cu 8 SwEnEY m it £N at 4?4NL £49SL SkiNx 53b 3b«i<i UE V |VU b
3ie4 CU»K* PtTwO IB YuUNG MkS STRIP it £N ?t <:43?nl 1£43El St b'b 3u3b uE ^ 1 94t<
3438 SmELL oil Cu 7C SALtM STATE BANK £" £N ?t 1C14NL «i89WL St b36 34?1 Uf V 3b6 M B 194b
i««i smell oil cu bC SALtM STA1E BANK id £N at 99WSL 1 043UL St 534 3419 uF« 940
3" 3« SmElL nu Cu bC SALtM STATE BANK it i* at "USSL 39WWL St 53b 3413 Uf Y 3b6t8 940
34bB CURhY PtT CU 9 YuUNG MkS S B tP t* £N at NalStSt 534 3ul* UE V 940
i'4e? KlNU"uOu UlL CO « St 31A ShanAFFl* t il UN ?L ??BSL £RH«L NtNt 53j 4*49 CHMP 1940
3<>b3 KiN|,wuOO UlL CO Ht ?bA ShanaF ElT J c<t £N at 315„L iA«jWL Mt 531 3b4o utv 94u
bS34 HART tT »L 4 yUUnG St"u'H it £N at 3«Nl ?aiEL NtNuSt 53b »43b UF V >(40
1433 TtXAS CU 14 YuUnG i\ t» at ?7BNL £6lilWL SkNn 539 4b*b CMnP 940 >
1141 MaGNOlU PET CO 97 YUUNG J M £1 £N at 949bL £4?W L s* 531 34*£ OEy 1940
1140 MaGNOlIa pet to 86 YUUNG J M £1 £N at 156NL 6bWL s^ 538 4*4K CMmP 41 16 939
1137 maGnDlIa PET CO 33 ShanafElT A £1 £N at 33I»SL 9?£ML 1»>l« 53b 35917 UEv 940
J740 MaGnPlIa PET CO 34 YUUNG w 8 £1 £M at S3<»SL £7k)FL NtS- 533 3S3b JEv 1940
1443 maYnES TmuMaS ? CmITnuOu £1 £N at 75NL 3«>WL NtSt bab 3bBl 0EV 940 •
3739 maGNOlIa pet CO 38 YUUNG " 8 £1 £N at ^3«NL 854EL Sw 534 353b DEv 1940 .
3738 MaGnOlTA pft co 37 YUUNG " £1 £N at 53&SL aasEL NtSN S33 3b?£ UE v 33344 940
37J7 magnolia pet CO 36 YUUNG in 8 £1 £N at 33CNL 16bFL NmS» 53* 351b UEv 33?b4 940
373* MaGnPlIa pet CO 3? YUUNG « 8 £1 £N at ai?NL bam«L Sh 537 353» UF. V 336b4 940
J725 magnolia pet co U6 YOUNG J M £1 £N ?t ajnsL 33wEl Sk b3u 3b34 UEV 1940
17*4 MaGNOlIa pet CO 115 YUUNG J H £1 £N at a3<»NL 33HEL StS» 531 353b UEv 1 940
37*3 MaGNOlIa pet LO 111 YUUNG J M £1 i» at a35SL 98<iFL Sh 53*> 3bl4 UEv 194«j
3/£3 MAf.NDLlA MET co 1 in YUUNG J M £1 £N at 33»NL 831FL SESfc 531 3531 UE V 1940
3721 maCnolIa pet co 10* YUUNG J M £1 £N at 33"SL ia4EL SKSfc 531 351b UF V 1 940
37£t< MAGNOLIA pei to ki YUUNG J M £1 £N at 33"NL labEL SwSn b3e! 4b7b LMMP 3J395 1940
37 14 MAf.NOLlA PtT CO 1 > 4 YUUNG J M £1 £« ?t 425NL 4*4EL StNxSx 532 351 1 uEv 1 940
3718 MAGNOLIA PET CO 48 YOUNG J H £1 £N at 5bHNL 5«)WL S* 537 344b UEY 1940
3/17 magnolia pet CO 96 YUUNG J H £1 £N at 1589SL 334WL SI 53b 4b4b Cmmp 1940 •
371* maGnOlIa PEI co 9? YUUNG J H £1 £N at a57SL 1«3«L So b?b 46*1 CHMP 33?6* 1940
J715 MaGNOlIa pet CO 77 YOUNG J H £1 £N at 15*NL 319WL Sw 53£ 346b UEv 1940
3*97 TtXAS Cu 2T YOUNG £1 £N at 33HSL 844EL N» 53£ 3537 UEV .940
3696 Tt»AS CU £6 YUUNG £1 £N at 165BNL irabwL Nk 534 3b33 UEY 940
3695 TtXAS CU £5 YUUNG D £1 £N at 33«>SL 1^8tfUL Nk 535 349b UEV 940
3694 TE«AS Cu £4 YUUNG £1 £N at 33l»NL 93«)WL ShNk 53b 347b uEv 940
3693 Tt»AS CU £3 YUUNG t\ £N at atmSL Sa'WL NW 534 346b OF Y 940
3*9? TtXAS Cu 2? YUUNG £1 £N at 34SSL 37bWL N» 537 346b uEv 9U0
3691 TtXAS Cu el YUUNG t\ £N at 151 SL 339WL aa b3b 39*/ UEv 940
369? TtXAS CU £t» YUUNG U £1 £N at ?65SI 1S«)WL Nw 533 468* CHMP 94i
36/P LA"U UlL t 4 YUUNG CHURCH £1 £N at 151 SC 77UL Nlw 53b 4671 tMMP 940
366? MAGNOLIA PET to 38 shanafelt n A £1 £N at a99SL 915EL NtNw ba4 3516 UEv 333£T 940
3661 "a&nOlIa pet CO 37 SMANAEElT A £1 £N at S3WNL 4a7EL Nw 5a3 36 1 If UEv 940
3661" magnolia pet CO 36 SHANAFElT A £1 £N at 33BNL 154WL NtNW 5?/ 3b?l uF V 940
36b9 MaGnOlIA PET co 35 SmanafElT A £1 £N at 615NL 143WL Nhnn 534 3bl£ UE V 940
36b8 MaGNOlIa PET co 34 Sha.»»hlt D A £1 £N at 310NL £5£«L Nn 534 37Hb UE V 33634 1940
36b* MaG^C'LIa PET to £9 SmANAFElT £1 £N at a7""!)l. £7UWL NwNW 536 4b49 1 01 uff 94b
3637 TtXAS Cu 7 Ray w £1 £N at SbBSL 33iJWL St 537 3547 Ufv 1940 •
3636 TtXAS CU 6 RAY w £1 £N at aapiNL 33HWL SwSt 538 3553 UEv 1940
3631 CumbEhlaNu PPUO Cu 4.
a
M « I B R £1 £N at 565NL £3d»iL Nw 533 349/ uFv 940
*bJ TtXAS CU £» Chapman j £8 £N at 188SL 33UFL SwSw u«u 3«4e UEv 1 940
5b 7 maGnOlIa PEt CO ll« YOUNG J H £« £N at H»9WM. 33UEL Nw 538 3b3» UEy 1940 •
11*5 M.GNOLlA PET to 84 YOUNG J M £8 £N at 413SL £4b»L Nw 53b 4b5S CMMP 941
1 156 MAGNOLIA PET CO 99 YUUNG J M £8 £N at 484SL 933WL Nw 533 4e«n CMmP 941
1143 TtXAS Cu £? LtE fc £8 £N at a4?NL 3"«!kL SW 53£ 4b*<) LMMP 9<1 U •
114? TtXAS Cu 15 KLElNbCMMlO t d8 £N at 38DNL 33HWL It 537 3b4n uEv 940 «
1157 MaGNOlIa PET CO 114 YUUNG J M £8 £N at 895ISL 330FL NW 534 3535 UFv 940 •
lib" MAGNOLIA PEt CO bf YUUNG J M £8 £N at a49SL £70WL Nw 496 4b4u LMMP 941
nil OhIu UIl CO 33 LUYU L t «8 £N at 1610NL 33HWL St 491 3<|7o UFV 940 *
1149 OmIU UIl LO 31 LUYU t t £8 £N at a?iNL £7bWL St bl9 3b"b UFv 440 •
133? OmIu oil to 3? LUYU t t <!8 £N at 447NL £77WL St 5"»1 348/ UFv 940 *
iiba OMlu UlL CO 34 LUYU t t £8 £N at ££4C<NL 31 8«4. St 48b 348<) UEV 940 •
3697 MAGNOLIA PET co 117 YOUNG J M £8 £N at 43BNL 33^EL Nw b?a 3b3u UFv 940
3896 magnolia pei CO 114 YUUNG J M £8 <N at «o4SL 479FL NW b34 348/ OEv 940
389S maGnUlIa PET CO us YUUNG J M £8 £N at 1B87NL 977EL Nw 537 3497 UEV 900
3894 magnolia pet CO II? YuUNG J M £8 £N at 430NL 973FL Nw 53/ 3bi« uF v 940
3»93 MaGnOlIa PE
1
CO 1 to" YUUNG J M £8 £N at X8BSL 983EL Nw 531 3bdb UE v 940
389? MAGNOLIA PET ca lue YUUNG J H £8 £N at ab"SL 36£EL Nw 51/ 3533 UE v 940 •
3841 magnolia pet CO 107 YUUNG J M H8 £N at 166SL 693EL Nw 5PI7 3493 UE v 940
3890 MAGNOLIA pet co 1.'3 YUUnG J M £8 £N at ?b7SL 978WL Nw 537 4b8u CMMP 94]
3889 MAGNOLIA pet CO it? YUUNG J M £8 £N at 989NL 9?2KL Nw 5?b 351"/ UEv 940
3888 MAGNOLIA PET co 101 YUUNG J M *a £N at 334NL 686WL Nw 539 4b8/ CMMP 33493 941
3887 magnolia pet co 91 YUUNG J M £8 £N at 9b?NL 31£WL Nw bin 465n CMmP 9(1 1
DEV = Devonian: SIL = Silunai
Series (M. Ord. I; CAN « Canadi
.
ORD = Ordovici
in Series IL. Ord.):
an: CINC = Cincir
CAM = Cambrian,
latian Series (U Ord.l.CHMP= Champla













Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no.
3BB6 magnolia HIT to el »OUNC J H 2" < K ?t J33Nt 2T6WL Nh 526 46bm CMMP 1941
3613 H»YNf» 1MJ <»s 3 Bu*oh«7 LtE 2« < N ?t S9?NL 681FL Nt8» 51"* 3482 LlEv 194m
37b3 TtVAS Cu t? Cm»kp»n 1 2* . N ?| ?99NL 3S3"t NtS«3n 1)5 3«76 UEV 1 94k)
3' b? Tt»*S Co i\ CH4PP.N J 2* . N ?l ?«?NL 33«iEt NWS» 121 4661 CMMP 29191 19Tb •
i'b\ Tt»AS Co 1' CH4PMAN J 2« 1 N ^t 38HM 3?6Wt StNw3» 117 345m uEv 19am
3'bP te«*s co l» CMiPMiN J 2» i N Jt 1 71NL S/Et NuNt 3 4. 5B8 3478 UFY 1939
37 79 ma&nOcIa PET to SI CMTlKUOu f U 2* « N ?i 11»L 32Wt StNtSw 59tt 349m OF Y 1 94m
3778 MAliNOtt A PE t to 110 CnllfcoOo * 2« • >J ?t 361SL 286FL NtSK 1199 3585 OEv 3327S 194u •
3777 maGnOcI* PE 1 to at CMlTtaoOo « 2« l M ii E1SNL ?»wl NtNtSW 1?1 3501 UE'V 194 U
3775 »AGN0lI4 PE 1 to i3 CnlTwuOt » o 2" l N ?1 IhTM 6««Fl Si» 1H2 34Td OEv 19 4 vi
3767 Tt«»S Cu d* frt»P«4lN J 2* l ;N ?! 360NL 3<"«lft N,lNt*l» 5?l 348u UE v 194m
i'ot- Tt«*S CU i*> CrllP"»'« J 2« N ?t 086L 68I7WL Nt»« J=13 3465 OFy 1 94m
37b5 Tt'AS Co i" Cm»PM»n J 2A 1 N 11 ?996L 3S6FT. NtS« 51k) 3«Tm Ot V 194m
i 'H Tt»*S Co dJ C n i P M < N 1 2» i N it 656NL 6?3«t NtSh 519 3489 UEv 19am
it)* Tt»»* Co 25 LtE N 2» < N ?\ ?1*!>L 315PL J» »«4 37Cm OF V 29343 |94m
3833 Tt>»S Co e< LtE N 2* « N ^t ?9SNL 3A2WL SnSh 497 3425 UEV 194m
3832 Tt»»S Co «M LtE M 2S ( N ?l 39TSL 358WL N»3m «9| 3411 OEV 19am
3817 H»Rvfu utt on? oi a Ro»OW«T LtE 2» < M ?l 12SSL 6T6EL NtS« ««« 3431 oFv 194m
3B1* MANvft Ul L tO ^ Buijmi LtE 28 , M ?t TlTNL 68JEL Sh 5?1 349i OEv 194m
ill" Tt»»S CO 17 LtE f 2* . N it UkiOiSL 31l)EL 34. 486 3«Tl OEv 19am •
3BJ S Tt*»S CO 1* LtE F 23 i N ?t U9NL bT/EL StS*. 49c! 3471 UEV 194m
3812 Tt«A8 Co IS ttE F 2« i N ?t ^18NL 28»Ft StSw u87 34*8 OFv 194m •
3*1 1 Tt»«S CO 1" LtE F £8 ( •J it ?*9NI 5CI0WL St3> 487 3451 UEV 194m
3«1>" Tt«*S Co 13 LtE F 2« 1>N ?[ <l)«iL ilOWL stsp 404 3456 OEv 19am
3«m2 H*»NtS«tHoH«S SnEt 2 LfcF F if i'N 31 11VINL 6T1FL Nt»« 5B2 347m OEv t94m
3'99 TcX»S CU IT «tE!Ni)Cn» ini t 28 , N 5t 9«fSL 330WL Nt 523 3532 OEv 1941)
3798 Tt»»S Co 16 KtFl^oCMl "i t 28 ,>M ?| ICufNL iS*wt Nt 526 3i3m oFv 1 9am •>
i 797 Tt»«s rj 1" KtEINaCM" lot c 28 < M ?t ?<(6St 292Wt Nt 5?1 3119 OFv 1 94m •
37bo "jiNt'LU PI 1 cu 12 Cnl 1W00U < u 28 , N ?! 218NI 3?iFt 3« 119 31?1 uE v 1 94m •
575 MaCnPl,!* HE 1 LH in SH*N»EEtT i 2R •'N ?t 9£IINL 291FL N»3t 1?9 4b52 tPE.P 194 m •
2ii» Tt»»S CO 21 FKltOKltH R 2» I>N ?! 1S15UNL 33mwt NH 148 3121 OFv 1 94m
*ll Tt»»S CO e2 FKF JOw I
t
H 8 2" •'N ?! ?8C1NL 3S«)Wt NM 541 352B UEv 1 94m •
i/b MaGNOlI A ft 1 to 31 S«*S»EEtT S 2« < K] ?! 1«93SL 33«)Et 3«3t 12B 4bS1 C«MP 33S24 1 9am
1»l maGnOcIa PET CO l» VUUiiG J B 29 , N ?! 9i-«NL 3S2Wt Nt 13>« 4621 tPOP 1 94m
5/7 maGNOlIa PE 1 to 3? S-iAMAEELT S t« . N ?! SJBNL 28/Ft N4lSt 519 461 1 CHhP 1 94m
261 Tt«»S Co 2<*» F^EIOKIC^ M 29 , N ?t 3 U 5NL 3T3WL 341 534 3432 OEv 194m
MM H AtMOu I A PET CO <fi YOUNG J » 29 , N ?t 8975L 3!«iwt Nt 536 4621 CM«P 1 94 m
117P x»c,ini.T4\ PE 1 CO «S YUUMG J s 29 i N ?f 23WNL 33«)Wt Nt 13( 4621 CMMP 1 9 a m
1 1 "> r.Mlo oil 0" «2 YoUNG m J 29 , ^4 it i«)S6L 281WL MtN« 541 4b8m CMhP 1 9um •
12b9 BoS»I P 9 Rr<nu«» 29 , N ?t 33«St 282Ft S4|Nt34, 54m 4b?m CMMP 274m? 194 1 •
11 8t" Ohio OIL (.11 02 YOUNG M HtlKS 29 , Kl ?t 3/SNL 3T1WL StNH 555 4671 CMnP 1 9um •
lil» (Into oTl un 1"» YUUNG M J 29 , N if Sb?»L 336EL Nt N4. 541 4621 CMMP 1 94m •
Hi? Tt*AS Co 1* F<It.O«It M w 29 , N ?t J2TiL 318EL SwNw 542 4636 CMmP 1 9 a vi •
116* Tt«*S Co 3C MA»4iFLL L e9 , M ?e 32''!>L 3Tk)«t 3* 5("1 4197 tMMP 194«l
llbR «»r-™nLi» pe I LO ul SriANAEEtT S 29 , M ?t ?8N»L 3«3EL S«3t 119 4b51 CMMP 1 94m
1 16« H»i,™ntl» PE 1 to i! SMAiiAfEtT s 29 , M ?t 33UNL 382WL St34, 13b 4614 tMMP 1S74 194 m
1161 rt»»s cu 2|» FKtiOHlt" I. 29 , IN ?t 33SSL 33«FL NM3t> 536 465m CMMP 1 9U1
1162 tt«*s ro ?3A E.<ElPH!tH * 29 , M ?! 31WNL 38«)Fl 3 4.34. 124 4624 tMMP 1 9am
lib* thus r.u 13 Fossitr.K c9 , N ?t 3S6NL 3*'F L N«N«3t 121 4b3m tMMP 1941 •
quia f'ntu oTl to 3« YOUNG P KtlXS 29 ,IN ?! ?9S&L 333WL StNW S4J 4618 CMMP 1 94«
4?73 OmIo o!l CO 3S YOUNG 1" HtlKS 29 , N ?1 J«?nl 35UEL StN« 1411 4632 tMMP 1 9am
4.10 » onlu olu to 2J YUUNG p J 29 ;N J 3k)SNL 231Wt N[«l« 54. 46*6 CMMP 194m
«.'»> OmIu OIL to 2(" YOUNG P J 29 IN ? 23WNL 331EL Nh 537 462m tMMP 194m
•«1 PaGnOlIa HE I to 22 YOUNG J S 29 !N ? . 2B&NL 3JkiFt NwNt 531 4b3l CMMP 194m
4m62 M«(,NOt I a pf I CO <ri YOU'MG J = t<* |N ? . 278SL 33t)Ft •14.NL 53m 462m CHMP 1 9am
uttbl MaGnO l J, PE 1 to 2^ YOUNG J « 29 IN ? . 30?S)t 3T2Pt Nt 135 4634 CMMP 33695 19am
4<ibF* "aCN^L I A PF 1 CO l« YOUNG J P 29 IN ? ?e?»t 292Et SnNt 133 "63k: CMMP 1 9um
4.4119 "»(.N(ilI« PE 1 L n 1° YOUNG J » 29 >N ? . 973SL 2TuFt .3»Nfc 528 4b?1 CHMP 19am
44"U5 Tt»«S Co 6 TlLFO"0 o 29 2N ? : 2bl»SL 28HFL Nt 5?U 4b5m CMMP 1 94m
aviud Tt«»S Co S TtL^O»l'' 29 |N ? . 33CNL 28uFt StNt 484 4bS7 CMMP 1 94m
4*137 m»GnOi. I A PF I to u? SrtANAEEtT 3 29 IN ? . ?7T»L 270I.L 3t 51b 463n tMMP t 9am
4036 H»r.N'iLl» PE 1 CO 3" SMANAEEtT S 29 IN ? . 2«a»L 321Et 8* 49«) 4591 tHMP 194m
4,135 magnolia pe r to 36 SnA.<AFELT s 29 IN ? . 2ei»L 3S9HL St8« 49«] 4581 tMMP 1 9am
«.'J» Muf.Nfit I A PE I to 3t SKANAt^EtT S 29 IN ? . 366SL 3T/Et S-34. Il84 4i*m CMMP 33298 19am
«"i) MaGnOlIa PE1 to 36 SMANAEttT s 2« . ;M ?f ?99NL 9SbWt StS« 131 4637 CMMP 1 94m
4/5.= MaGM'L >A rl 1 to iS S«ANAEElT s 29 , ;N ?! ?|'I»L 332WL s»st 117 4617 CMMP 19am
4-t3l MaGI.Ol I A PE I to 3« SMANAEEtT 5 29 ,IN ?i 3l(»SL 287WL N4.St 133 463m CMMP 33MS 1 9am
4*908 Tt»»S Co l« S"»NAEttT » Tk <)% 29 ,IN ?t 3351SL 28«jEt NfcNt i?9 46«m CMMP 29337 1971
4-1m7 Tt»*S Cu 1» SMANAEEtT 1 29 ,IN ?! ?<19NL 7«UWt NtNt 129 34?1 OE V 19am
4mm* Tt«AS Co I' SHANA^ELT 29 , [N ?! . ?«9NL B?7wt NtNt 13m 364m OFv 19am
4-1mS Tt*»S Cu 1* SnANAFEtT p 29 , N ?t ?1<INL 62/Wt NtNt 531 341* uE V 1 9am
a<9m4 Tt»»S Co IS SlA;<AEEuT p 29 , N ?l ?9«NL 3*3Ft Nt 52; 463b CMMP 1 9am
4<)m3 'tm CO 1" SlANAEEtT a 29 < M ?! ?8t"NL 33«)Pt NtNt 534 4bl9 CMMP 1 9am
>iii ? Tt»AS Co 13 SnANAEE tT R 29 ,IN ?t '8«3L 3J«!Wt NfcNt 532 4632 CMMP 19am
39ia Tt»»S Co X"aSl ulL 1» flPOoKS tO 1H 29 , |N ?i 32TNL 333Wt NtS« 539 46H. CMMP 1 941
39,<4 Tt»AS Co 1" FuSSItClv 29 , IN ? 3w?SL 3T9Et Nn 143 4b4m tMMP 1 94]
3923 T t » A S Co 1? FoSSItC* 29 , |N ? . 3^?SL 33H«t SfcNt3w 536 46*t) tMMP ol 14 1 941
3939 Tt«»S Co l« FPItOMltH P 29 IN ? 33l»Nt 38IDFL Nhl4 S4A 31!»2 UE V 19am
3*38 Tt»»S Co 1* FKltOKltH P 29 |N ? 99WNL 38UFt NnNn 5S1 349m OF V 29148 19am
39j7 Tt»AS Cu I' FrfltOxIf p 29 IN ? 9Bt»SL 38IDEL SnNn 1S3 «b61 tMMP 1 9ttm
392S 7t«*S Co is FOS»!tCn 29 |N ? . 32TNL 3"8FL 8» 534 4bSm CMMP 1 941
39B8 Tt»A$ Co 2S "tCOLtU" 1 29 IN ? 26«SL 33^"t StSt 5?2 4672 CMMP 1 94k-
398T TtXAS Cu 23 "tCOLtUM k 29 IN 5 ?9SSL 3T9FL 3t u«u 3i4m UFV I9au
39a* Tt»AS Co 21 MCCOLuuM t 29 , |N ? ?28NL 33i)Wt 3fc3t 523 47A1 CMMP 19am
39e5 7t»»S Cu gli HtCoLtUN «9 ;N = Sb?nl 33oF L St3t 4?m 34?m OF V ?944.<l 1 9 a k
397a . r f t »iut JNt 19 tte » i 29 ,iN ? . ?S«NL 3«isFL St 497 4621 CMMP 1 9am >
3973 . t >(, o« ir>t l*t 1" ttE n L 29 , IN ? 31<"NL 311«t Nt»t 51m 4621 CMMP 1 9am •
3*7? H C «(. o' l^t INC l» LtE N I 29 ,4\ ? . IWB?NI 999EL 3t 121 4651 CMMP 1 9am •
3<)7t * r «t „t IDt I Nt 1* ttE N L 29 ,IN 21 39?SL 3««iFL NtSt 523 3444 UEv 1 9am •
3*b? «iT L *tl L J ^ LcE f <r9 [N ?( ?6«SL eklui N4l8tNt 527 46?1 CHMP 1 9am
396 1 1t>iS Cu 1? LtE f M 29 , N ?t InHil 28UHL StNt 13m 4631 CMMP 194m
J917 7t»»S CU 2«» fkElf«IL" u <9 , M ?! ?6*SI. Jdlwt N.S4. 132 34B9 OEv ?924? 194m
3956 Tt«»* Cu ?/» EHElOPlt" 44 f> t •- ?f 3«TbL 3T7«t N„S„34. 14m 464m CMMP 194m
3915 Tt»AS CU ?6l F..F IPwItH N <r9 , "J ?t V7NI 33^F L ' 4.3 4. 131 a639 CMMP 1 94 1
3"«1 Tt*«S To 23 FuEJOHltH R 29 , N ?! 36PSI 3Tl^Pt NX 531 345m UEv 19am
i94W Tt»»S Co 2f F«TtOKltH R 29 , N ?t 9u»bL 3 3 *> P L N> 141 3484 OFv 19am
5e* Tt«»S Co 2? SIBoUP 1 API <IN ?t 1 17SL 8bEt SwS« 5?3 3104 OEv 1 9am
5BS Tt*»S Co IT SIPoUP 1 3I> < N ?t 38<»SL 3T1P L St i|9u 34«1 UE V 194m
18? 3hEPPARu f> »t 1 BMEtR 3« i N ?t 1 T»SL 33«)wt NtS>. 13m 3142 OFv 19am
50' 7t'»" Co <:3 31S0UK 1 3d i j Jl ?9SSL 3at)Et 3» 480 3431 OFV 19am •
21* Tt«»S CO 33» F*Ttr*iuH 41 3<" iIN ?! 38PSL 33dPt SfcNt 53m 3524 OEv 1 9am
«i» Tt*»S Cu i«> F - T t ' Mt" ' i* ,IN ?l ?B«Nt 3^4EL Nt V-m \^hu oE v 1 9au
DEV Devonian, SIL = Silurian; OPO «
Senes (M. Ord |; CAN = Canadian Senes (
Ordovioar. C'NC = Cmcmnatian Se'i^s (U Ord I. CHMP '
L Ord .1. CAM = Cambrian anrt PC - Precambrian.
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MARION COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys
no. operator no. Farm Sec T R location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp logs
491 Puf.H- jF*.i|.R r.u I TuUL, M t M V id 4 'J ? . IHMSL B94WL SmS* 5?6 353b Of i 1 'lit •
588 TtltS Co 4« S18UUP 1 if 4N ? ; 6 7 3N1. 66EL SkSw 5?9 35?i uf V 1 *4t1
B9P FIN»ltM»N C««FT \ O'CUNNDH i« 4N ? : 15CSL UiFL s.»» 534 3b?B UF V ?1371 1 ><4b1 •
lie? TfcXtJ cu 1? nyNNlNC. L i« £N ? : 34BSL i8«jFI. stst b3i 4b4b LMMP 4479 iy« ( •
lias OfcXNf < to fcT »,, 3 wunifKS s 1 iV 4N ? : 7SSL 7iFL Nn b?7 353b UF-V 1 44u 4
41 iS Tt XtS Cu 4 uUOUnS J S« 2N ? i 4B?3L uiwu St^tSi. b?i 35?4 L)Fv 1 44,
IIJ'I Tt*»S Cu 3 uuoltxS J iCI 4N ? i ?b("SL i?»WL StMtS" 4'B 3484 UFv 144«j
<Ui* PuGM. jE84LB CU 4 TUULMt n V id 4N ? ; 4JM4L 694WL Si- b?/ 354|o UFv 194,.
4|47 TtltS Cu tl STRUUM 1 i(» (» ? C B9M 84WL St b?b 3535 uFy 1 94t.
11^ Tt*tS Cu 4^ St HUMP 1 if" £N ? t 3iC»SL i3uwt MWSt b?«) 3480 uF V 14 4,,
4115 Tt»»S r.u 44 StRUUP 1 id 4 K ' ? t ?bCM. 16JBBWL 3tS« 493 3465 UFv 1 14,1
41«!<I Tt*tS CU 41 STHuUP T id 4N ? ; 170M 48iWL sts* b?4 351B UEv nn
4143 Tt*AS Cu 40 STUuUf I id 4 N ? : 3b"M 17BEt S*St 5«b Sal \i Uf V 1 440
414? TtXtS Cu 19 SlSuUf 1 JO £U ? : 373SL iSlOFU NkSfc b?4 3464 UF v 1 4410 •
4141 Tt *4S CU |8 SIBUUC T in £k| ? : 3H8NL i7bEL NmSc S3b 3505 UFv 1 440
414C Tt»AS Cu »*> SIMUUK T ja 4 N ? 1 ?9?SL JfclFL SsSt b?4 4647 CMMP 144
4)1)7 Tt«45 Cu 119 MtlwEtL L 40 4N ? : 374NL 35iWL NtSt b?9 346b uF v 1140 •
4106 Tfc«»S CU 1oB MtlwEtL L i« (N ? 36I»NI 484FL St b?l 3«?9 UF v 1940
4IU5 TtlAS Cu 9» Mt»*FuL 1 jt? C^ 3 . 373SL iSbk'L NtSfc 5?4 34 3f. uFv 1 14,1
41o4 TtltS Cu B» Mtl»€LL L iP 4^ 3 : ?83SL 34bEL MtSt 531 4b3e LMflP 144,1
4«k SHfKHtHu tT »L S GKEtW jta 4 N ? . 4B?4L 34FL NtS» b?b 3541 UE V 1 14„
409S TfcX»S CU 34» FxItOHlLH w if 4^ ? : 94CTSL 330FL Nt 5 34 3515 uF, 1 14,
4H4a TtltS Cu M» FHItOi<lL w W i? jN ? : 1PS"ML 33KEL Nt b'.i 357n UF v 1 44o
4093 TtltS Cu 3o4 FHltDKlLH >l i« 4^ ? - 3b^SL 17UFU Nt i3i 348W Uf y 144o •
40b5 F > A I L'S * n 4 li.l.>ibi* in 4N ? : 19SSL 18«|fL N*StSR b3b 358« Ufy 1 44u
«M Tt*»S cu 11 nuNMlu& L 10 2N ? : 373NL ISbWL stst 53*) 3410 UF v 194o
40B? Tt»»S Cu \* nuNMlNt U 551 4M ? : SnjdsL i5b-u stst 531 4 B ?7 L"nP 1 100
4'1 1 Tt»»S Cu 13 nuNMiNi; l i(" 4N ? : 313NI 177FL StSt 534 4b?4 LMMP 1 14o
44b9 Tt*4S Cu 46 S1BUUH 1 iO C N ? 3JWN1. JJlOWL s.Se b?£ 3«45 UFV ?4lJ3 1 94 u •
8o7 T t J»S cu 43 »ULl»»s r il 4 1" ? : SufSI. 48HPU St 486 3345 L.F y 1 140 •
hlflk Ttl4S CU )? »»»Hin K il 4 KI ? : 339^1 17bwl Nt 5^7 3396 upv 1 440
605 Tt*4S Cu 31 x>TnlN 8 il 4K ? : ?64Nl JSOWL MtNfc 533 4b?7 CMmP 1 440
•5,4 Tt«»S Cu 44 WtVMlM 8 i! £N ? : ?BCSL 33«lEL Nl«Nt 51 1 4blb L«.ip i»4 1
19; Tt*4S Cu lb S'»UUK « il 4 N ? . ?9Snl 14 tt FL Nr 487 34f n UFy ? 7 9b
7
144,
596 TtltS Cu 14 Sl«u"f « il 4 N ? - 18USL J64FL StH 48H 345<1 UFv 1440
it* TtltS Cu 13 ntxpstv it tf N i . 1B1SL »?6W|, MtS« 476 341 1 UFV 1140 •
IH68 TtltS Cu 4" CtNULL J 1- il 4N ? . 3idSL 33HWL St 49B Su?w UFy 5514 1440
1075 «»r,rvliLl» ?f I L n 5 Ht«LF T M 11 C N > ?44iL 444EL Sr,Mt u». 4595 CMMP 1 440
LH7S itms r.u t? ItMPSt" il 4 'J p . 3H*SL 1"1FL NtS« ble 341 1 uf y 1140 *
1^7? L 1 1 u U I L » u 4 S L f 11 fttlPSt* 4 il 4M ? 3«)4NL 1 1 F L S« 49 W 4b1 4 LH*P 19 4,. •
1ob« Tfc«tS Cu A CuWoI^ M f il 4N ? 3««M 497FL StStNt u8| 314 U uF y 194,.
446 1 T t «»S Cu 44 wn.ul»"a n 11 4N ? . 948SL i4l*L StSt «Att 334«1 uF v 1 140
«wi TtX.S Cu t "uPtliMS n 11 4N ? ?B8Nl i«iW|. NtSt 48u 458B LMMP 1 44,,
41 M «4lNtlL!i MET (.11 4 H 4 H L E » 1 il 4" 1 ?BWNL ilvlfl SnNt u8 J 4b99 LMMP 3J4/5 1 440
4167 TtltS Cu J* noMwTwG l 11 4" ? . 3S4SL 447FL MnSt 47* 3571* UFv 1 440
41b* rtx.s Cu 14 nuMNT»i5 L 11 4N ? . 8BCNL J3«)Fu M«St 47-) 4585 LMMP 1 44o
416? TtltS Cu 1" DfcMPSfcV 11 4N ? ?48SL 4MWL NtS« u«. 3474 UF V 1 1 4 •
4154 Tt»tS cu 7 CO«»I« n k 11 cf. > ?Bi"SL 48HWI. StNt 481 459n CMMP ?B447 114,.
4147 Tt IAS Cu 17 CtNuLL J * 11 4 N ? . 3»?Nl 40^kt SwSt SH4 U.<« uFy 1 4U,.
4148 Tt>»S Cu 1* CiNulL J f 11 4*1 ? 3b»ni. 349FL swst 480 4^79 LMMP 1440
446A TtXAS Cu 1» WII.UT4M6 1". 11 4' ; ? 374NL iS^FL St^tSt tt74 4^8v. LMMP 1 1U0
44b9 TtXAS Cu 17 "ILLltKo .1 11 4 M ? : ?78NU 4»7«L S«NtSt 4 ' rt 3516 uFy 1 1 A
4451 Tt»»S Cu «tji WtYHtN 8 11 4N ? ; ?9?NL J85FI. N.Nt 5?4 463b LMMP 114,.
445l» Tt»»S cu e4 WATMlH 8 11 4^ ? t ?8«>SL i^lFL NtNt 49J 4b75 LMMP 1 14 „
4449 Tt»»S CU 47 »j t V (1 1 N 8 11 4N ? : 34«il 48OUL M t «'» 4586 CMMP 1 44/
4448 Tt»«S Cu 46 «t>Aln 8 11 ^N ? i lnuc»SL iitVL Nt 48 r; 45">5 LMMP 1 14,.
4?47 TtXAS Cu 4S HlVniK 8 11 i» ? t ?91iL 184HL N«Nt »3. 458 7 l.MnP 1 44„
4446 Tt««S Cu c! W4YPI1N 8 11 4 M ? c. ?7?jL il^iWL NtNt 5?K> 46?6 CMMP 1 440
4 J4S Tt"»S Cu 4? «. 4 y M 4 » 8 11 t" ? : 3i8,\,i iFuFU Nt 514 46?5 LMnP 114«.
«'«1 Tt"4S CU A T t T t *•' t 11 4 N ? : ?bf",«l. 4SiiPL ShS* 484 358IB l)F * 1 4 4 ,..
444* Tt I4S Cu 47 TtTt L 11 4V ? l 3if»L iSalFL s« 514 348j UFv 14 4, •
4845 TtXAS Cu 46 TtTt t 11 4N ? : 310SL i3«lk.L sts» bib 3516 UF \f 1140
444" Tt I4S Cu 43 TtTt t 11 iH ? : ?5!»SL 4*i«lFt N«S» 477 3485 uF y 1440
444) Tt IIS Cu 4? TtTt t 11 4N ? : JSONL 2S0WL sts« 5^1 3493 UF v 14 4,,
444? TtXAS cu 4t» TtTt t 11 jN ? . 161NL 3?bF L NwSh 474 3475 UF y 1 4 '1
4441 TtXAS Cu 1" TtTt t 11 4N ? . ?b?M. 4110F1. StS* 515 S43tf ut
»
1 4'lu
441 « Tt ItS Cu 38 SlOuUf «. 11 4N ? . "6SSL 1 b"i3FL KJ- 4'b 3 45b uF v 1 440
441? TtltS Cu 4« SIBuUH * 11 4 ,; ? . ">1SM. 1 i'tfFL Nd 51* 349n uFv 1440 •
441 1 TtltS cu 48 SIBulJf » h 11 4^ ? 1B1oL 4?bhL tfw 477 3474 ?43J8 1 44o
4405 Tt»«S Cu 4? StBullf » 11 4" ? 161SI. 1 b?6U.L Nm 477 341b UF v 1 140 •
4?o4 Tt Its Cu 41 SIKull*' « 11 4N ? o^m 99WFL Nw 476 3415 uF» 1 440
441) S TtX*S Cu i* STBUbf * 11 4" ? 990M. 99alFL Nm. 48W 3415 UFy 1 44«,
4?0? TtHS Cu l"» SIPUUP 1 11 4N ? . 117.ML 1 u8y,WL Nm 517 3495 UFv ?/9b8 1 440 •
44.1C Tt I4S ru IS SIRUU*' * il 4N ? . 117NL 486FL NwNM 5?4 3515 UFv 1 140
41 99 TtltS Cu 13 SIB.UUP » 11 4N ? . lf"4I*SL 13«EL Mm 477 4615 LMMP 144
4198 Tt ItS Cu I? SIPullP n 11 4^ ? . 3»I(»SL 48k)Ft NM 48H UB"5 LMMP 144
4)h7 TtltS Cu BB BtF.U t 11 4>" 1 311SU 444WL N«St 516 3194 UFy 1 440
4l»k TtltS Cu 78 "tEu t 11 i» ? . 363.^L 484WL St 51 7 4 6 45 CMMP 1 440
410^ TtltS Cu 1>t M4X*El.l L it gh ?
-
?67N1 314FL StNt 481 4570 LMMP 1 44,,
41/4 TtltS Cu «1 M4I«FlL 1 il e H > . ?78M 13«.i«L StNt 48H 4584 LMMP 1440 *
41 75 TtltS Cu 8 huP8!inS 11 11 [U ? ?B8«L 1S4FL St «»>. 3515 uEv 1 440
1*17 7 TtltS Cu 5 HKtNCM s u 1? 2N ? . JBO'SL 130FL Nt 534 3486 UFv 1 440
IK7«» SHELL Oil cu bC FtPfHiNl, L 1 i? £N P «37!>l i*i"L Nt 485 34dO uF v 1440 *
10/8 SrtFtl fUL CU bC FtPTMjMu t 1 i? 4 N > 38441 141*L Nt 5?a 3456 uF V 1 440
044 Tt'tS CU 48 llAVhlK 8 1? 4N 3t ?B1SL 341WL NmNm 481 457«) LMMP 1 440
61*. TtltS Cu 14 PICM4«'Jat^ a 1 i? 4N ?t 4«)1»NL iStlFL Sm 51719 341 tl IjFv 1 940 •
611 TtXAS Cu 14 FKItSNtK J 1? 4 m >t ?Bl»NL JIHL NtNM 485 4581 LmmP 1 440
MBS TtltS Cu 68 ncr.uMN4ur.nMtv j i? 21* ?( 3ldil 184FL St 534 35?n uf y 1 4U„
1»1B1 TtltS Cu 41 FNltSNfcX J 1? 2N ?l ?8CNL 1S4FL Nm 48« 46<U LMMP 1 <40
bl<» Mtr,<vO L Tt PE i to 1? SrttNtFEuT D 4 i? 2" >t 36?NL 107W1. StNt 5"b 3481 UF« 3164" 1 4U0 •
4443 TtltS Cu 45 WHLl4*3 n i 1? 2N ?l 11»H3 S L 47bFL SmSm 49« 337^ UF V 194
4411? TtltS Cu 4? wiLLtt^i h 1 J? 4N ?t UbPiSK 1-ibWL SmSm 4»4 3437 UEv 1 440
444| Tt»tS Cu 41 "1LLI»"4 B I i? 2N ?t ?61 SL 34CFL SmSm 484 3b?l UEV 144,,
444ft TtltS Cu 4. a wlLLltfo rl i 1? 2N ?t 3b»ni 11HFL S t NMSls 51c 3381 uEv 1 44„
4419 TtHS Cu 19 "1UUI« M » 1 1 it 4N ?t 380NI 33cWL SmNmSm 481 353«; UF V 144
«)1 TtltS Cu ee w4Yn4N 8 1? 4^ ?l 3 7 3.Nl JTbU'L NmNm 484 447b CMMP ?86?? 1 440 •
4444 TtltS cu 41 STlNFLTPHtP S i? 2N ?t »8(»lvL 31<1WL StS» 5?4 3415 l)F V 1 440
44 e 3 TtltS CU 4U 9Tr)NELlPHt» s 1? 4'' ?t 36961 4«6WL StSM 514 365ir) UFv 1 44o
444? TtltS CU 1" srn^f ciPHtP s 1? 4 KI ?t 37?Sl 1 Wl 7WL sts* 5?9 34ao uFy 1 94o
4441 TtltS cu l» Sini.ECIPwtO S i? 4 'J ?t ?9?bL 114WL St 534 3456 uF V 1 44o
44*0 TtltS ru 17 S10.«FLlPH£» s i? 2N ?t 3kS6L 48«)f L SMSt 534 3484 uF y 1440
44J9 TtltS Cu 18 Srd.tEuIPhtR S 1? 4 N ?t 38CNL 68«WL S«St 53a 3b5» UEv 1 94o
D6V = Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordovic.
Series (M Ord. I, CAN " Canadian Series IL. Ord.l
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an; CINC - C.nc.nnalian Ser.es IU Ord). CHMP = Champla
CAM = Cambrian; and PC = Precambr.an
MARION COUNTY
Quartci Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot ol re t elev , depth deepest sample 3ate Geophvs.
no sperato no Farm Sec T R. locatic n Come Section (ftl (tt) u nit pen. set no comp logs
»<H» It«»» CO IS S10r\iEUPHtB S 42 A>N 2 t 37<»NL bMJf L StSr 52b 3418 UEV 1940
aa0j TfcKAS Cu il RlCnA«l'SON * 4? 2N ! t 38PISL )U»L MfeSM S2* 3b?7 ufv 1940
<«!? TtXAS Cu £0 91Ci«K0)>n N m 4? *H ? t Kfai 2»lr)WL N* a8m 4^7a CHMP I94B
«UU1 tt>»» Cu J" RlClANllbON n 4? i" ? t 310SL 4"'EL SnNd a»l 345« UEv 1 94B •
OU0P Tt>»f Cu 18 BlCHArfdBPN n Si A1 " ' t 2B2ML 40SFL Smmm u8a 4575 Lhmp 1 94B
1ISV4 'ri-« Cu »» BlCiAKOSJN k J? €• S t 3l«HL 3»7WL latS" Sltt 34»ID Uf y 194B
4)»» HXS Cu IB 9icpii»rsn.. - 42 2N 2 t 3b«SL 7P5PL NtSr 5H9 34flt) UE« 1940
4497 Tt»»S Cu 15 «1Cm»«0sPin » 4? i* I t SJ4NL 2"4wl S-Mx as^ 4S7B t«nP 1940
44b5 It>»S Cu a Bt¥i><0LL>4 1 42 2N 2 t 33f»NI 28DF(. StNt b^b 3442 UF V 1940
mei Tt«*s Cu U "ULIE" f 4? in i t 3a«bL 61<iEL NtSt 537 3487 OEV 1940
mea Tt«»s CU 12 "1LL£« f 4? 2N 2 t 3STNL at k)FL St S3S 3495 UEv 194B
jjri t t us Cu 11 •"ILCtK * 4? <N 2 t 341»NL 4»mnL NtSt 53B 3474 OEv 1940
03b9 Tt«*S Cu A «A««lLL L E 4? iN 2 t 2?«NI. 424WL MfcSJt a«7 4b47 lmmp 1940
• n> ttus Cu J «a»«ElL l t i? *N 2 t ?«("Sl 25l«L MfcNt 52b 345b UF 1 1900
•1)61 TtttS Cu A MLBuRCWIS H H Si A-N 2 t 34<"Sl 4i»HWL StMt 5«IS 343b UEV 1 94(i
a35b 't'iS Cu r* MLCUNr»AufcHHAV J 4? i" i t 3S(<NL B06FL stst 5«7 3SP9 UEv 1940
aio.' SmElL OIL Cu 7C FABlHlNU t T 42 <» 2 t »S1SL toamuL Nt S2B 3a5b UEV 1 940
4292 Tt'AS Cu 4A fABTMINu t 4? 2w 2 t 38f»NL 43«1WL St 52» 3b5B UE» 1940
4263 SmElL Oil CU oC EABIHlhU t I s> 2N 2 t i<i*i>\. 1 B1BKL Nit 528 3458 UEV 3SAB7 1940
441* t t »AS CU l» FX ItSNfcK J s? 2N ? t utfP-SL 48DEL nEMh aBS 4S")5 CHnP 294U4 1940
,l,« Tt>»S Cu l» PxItSNtK J Si 2N 2t 28?NL 3-^El StNr 484 4S"»7 C"nP 29893 1940
4290 Tt»»s Cu 1 1A FABfHiNu t Si A-N 2 t 3BCSL t»««l. N-St 528 3b7b via 1940
0293 T C «*S Cu lo» FAHIMINu t Si «!N 2 t S4*NL 4»lr3EL N»St 52"* 3b55 UF V 1940
a45l ?t»»S Cu III MtCUNNAuRHMAV J 4? 2N ? t 3<!0SL 28UUL St St 539 349b t)f V 1940
0400 rc>*s Cu <;' MtCULLUM A 42 2N 2 t 26«~L 35a»L Nt 511 4B37 LHnP 1 940
OSol Te.«»S Cu €?•> UCuLLL'" A 4? 2N ? t 3i^NL i«aFt NwNfc a9b 4b22 CHMP 1940
a3a2 Tt»»S Cu c>« ^LCULLUM A 32 2N ; t 36A.SL ^CtldEL KlDNC «»i 34M9 UE v 1940
43al Tt»«S CU Ci? MLCulLUM * 42 2N 2 t "tfPSL 37SWL M»Nt «9^ 4b22 CHMP 1940
4341 Tt«AS Cu <!' LtE N 42 <* 2 t 3B<>SL 484EL NtNt 52» '44S UEV 1 940
034* Tt»4S Cu <;? Lfct N 4? <iN 2 t 3a<iNL 4&9FL NtNt U9u 3ulS bfv 1 94B
me" *t»»s Cu IB HuPAlnS 42 2.N 2 t 3l(«NL 4"FL MnSa 118a 3S5S UF v 1940
o42S 't>»S CU 9. NuP^I^S n 42 iN J t 2fl^NL 4«SWL Sn «*u 353V UE v 1 94b
4319 't«*S Cu tf) havs t 4? <!^ 2 t 3u«SL 2»<:EL NmNM U89 34*B uF v 1940
«11* Tt»»S Cu H HAV9 t 42 2.N 2 t hhSnl 43«)WL UtMnMx asa 4S7B LHrlP 1 940
43)0 T t »«S Cu £« EKltSnfc" J 4? ^Al ? t 31CSL 4'/WL StNA 512 348i UEv 1 94B
U J 1 J T c • A S r.u <!5 F-.It.Sntr J 4? *N ? t 2<»aNL 3*SWL StN. SHn 4b2b LHrtP I94B
Oil? T t ««S Cu «;? FrltSntH J 42 *N ? t itosi 3»1'L MEND n«i 4bl5 CHIP 1940
a)!1 Tt»AS Cu ciK FrltS.Mlr J 42 2M 2 t «uasi. 43BFL SIX 52« 3415 UE V 1940
1H9A Orlu ult L iS LUVU L t 43 *N 2 t "4hSI. <;ahwl NxNt uHo 349S UE V 1940
1092 ZtP"»r uRUl'nG ru 7 lanafu"u 43 t!N 2 t B6PNL 99KFL St 5'2 35^2 UF V 1940 •
H«» paLu* n ? KtSI i.ATIuN SLMuOu il i" i t SrSI. 2CI<>UL Nt 5A«J 3549 UEv 194u •
I/90 «lSt" Oil Cu 1" tltf.HS A N 43 2N 2 t 3nWM. 4PI0UL NxNX 51»b 3448 UE V 1 940 •
1*>b9 T t i»S Cu n C1T» uF CtNIB«Ll» Si 2M 2 t 33<"SL 510FL Sx 52a 3525 Ut V 1940 A
Vj« It>.! J 1NL si LU»U 43 2N 2 t SH2NL SaFL NxHJfc 534 I61S SMI' 1970 •
534H »»Lo.< M 9 MuL«FS 43 2N 2 t !|HM U28EL SxMt 5«b 35JB UF V 1940
OS73 Tc'.S Cu l« wtE.15 » H 43 i<* 2 t 34t"SL 28loEL NxNX 534 34»r Uf-V 1940 •
0572 "ISt" oil Cu H wtEnS A h 43 1>N 2 t 37HNL ifl«)FL NwMx 51b 347t UEV 1940
as/P «lSt b OIL Cu H WtEMS * H 43 2N 2 t 2BPSI. 47«)UL NxAlx 52a 3a«4 UEv 1940
a-cu TtllS Cu 11 SiErF!iHu«tC* s 43 £N 2 t 3b«SL 4«6JEL SxNx sac1 351S UF V 1 nit
4Sb3 Tfc«»S Cu 1" SnEHEsMuvtCA a 43 ^N ? t 3S2ML i*i)FL SxNx 531 3095 UF V 1940
45b? Tt»AS Cu 5 5nErE4HUVtCA S 43 £H ? t 2B»SL 43BWL Nh S22 3a84 UE V 1940
45bl Tt»4.A Cu H SnFrEaHuVtCN s 43 f* 2 t 3l?NL (ilfc'WL SxNx 53a 3a9( UFv 194u
455* Tt»»s Cu n ^ANIJS H 43 2N 2 t 37^NL 45A-EL MxSx 555 3531 uE v 1 940
aSSo Tt»»S Cu i" SANuS w 43 a!N 2 E 342SL S9BML MxSx 554 353b UFv 194b
ass? T t «»s Cu A SANuS « 43 ^N 2 t 2SPNI uPowl Sx 5«1 3499 UFv 1 94b
aS4b 't*4S Cu 11 MLCUV S 43 fi ? t 3<i73L i-BlEL KltNx a9s 3a8B UEV 1 940
054* T t i»S Cu If HLCu* S 43 <» ? t a^UNL 434EL AlH 4*5 3a7£ UF v 1 940 A
asja Tt»»S Cu 9 MLCuV S 43 i"J 2 t 3SASL i«bFL Alt AIM 524 35>tB UF V 1 90a
013J Tt»»S Cu A MLCuV 5 43 £N ? t 37HNL lAKiWL NtNX a9t) !45S tjf^ 1 900
•Si* 0"lu uIl CO ih LUVU L t 43 2M 2 t 2B&SI. 40S"L MxNt 5Ht! 349b UE V 1940
us«j1 tt*AS Cu T LAZAHtTII F 43 it 2 t 2B7SL 3A^UL SxSx 53«j 3515 Ufl 1940
asm* Tt«»S Cu a LAZABtTlI F 43 <N 2 t 34I»NL S96WL SxSx 545 351B UFV 1 94B
aaM Tt»AS Cu t» EAStE? t 43 2N 2 t 352NL ihi,v\. SfcNx 54* 35i<; uE V 1 940
aas» Un< Cu in CITY uF Cf'lRALl* J3 i-* 2 t 37HNL B?«1UL St9x 521 34«B Of V 1 44B
auso Tt»»S Cu <) SuCALt* P 43 iN 2 t 3B&SL bAuk'L NxSt 53a 35AB UEv 1900
ao53 Tt«»S Cu A 8UCALLV 4! <!• 2 t 145>NL 2"4wl St 547 3557 UF V 1 940
uao> TtXAS Cu H FABIWiKi, L IP \t*> SI *N ? t 3SASL C.WBWL NtSx 53a 3521 UF V 29344 1970 *
aab* Tt»»S Cu 9 Fabthi-m, l u 43 <;n 2 t 1SPINL tiCIOEu Sx 554 3537 UEv 1 940
aOB5 Tt«AS CU A FABTMINu l u 43 <e* 2 t 37SMI. 4S,;wl MtSx Sbi 3547 UFv 1 440 •
aa/A Tt»AS Cu <!? EASLF ' 43 2N 2 t 2BANL «I>«»L SxNt 52S 353B 29739 1940
««n tt 'as Cu 21 EaSlEt 43 i" i t 31HM i«x)F(. StMx 52b 3515 298*1 1 940 •
««f» Tt«AS Cu 19 EaSlE» 43 2N 2 t itiil iPI4WL Nt 55a 3S49 3BC42 1 94VJ
oafs Tt»4S ru 1"> EaSlEi i 43 i~ 2 t 2n"!>L <;i»*)Fl NX Sba 355b UF v 1 94b •
aa7a Tt <aS Cu 1« EASLf 1 43 ,»N ? L 3B14L 42k)w L St^x 549 353b UEv 1940
SS98 Awotn p-ou CO 1 ClAka p t 1 AL % a!N 3 N a ti a Mt 545 5)Pb 147,; .
PSSJA f ulA fS«»t 1 HuCa nOMEr 5 <;n s t S4PNL 430UL NtNX 54i UB^B 1475 •
5665 CIS" En" fl«U A KBu P HAL* ACPt A a!*" 3 t 34WSL 43«iwl Kn 547 399S 1474 •
?s»o« kuo»F C-lrc K OIL CU 1 TOLAA a dN 3 NtSxSt 540 424 7 SIL 147b •
25BSJ "tHiO" rtL »A«U - 1 SAOiEr A, <N 3 : 33"Nl 43h)Fl 54b "Bit
254t)t» &OP»t C»tt K OU CU ? TuLAA J » iN ^ t kbi»NL 43DWL SxSt 54<) 394S UF V 1476 .
sr«ji» MtBtn UAV lu 1 Sin-HtNt ei *N J NtS.1. 54» ueib 14T4 •
5»33 "II A^ " c ? HAUN l? ^n a t Afci»NL 43oEt. SxNt 45s 4475 1473 .
lis? puC«es Tt» « GuOufLL 1 LUTTBtLL 11 £N L t 34<"Nl 43DWL N'xSxSt 514 4a»7 UEV 1455 A
l»5l* MCtLv V » SifU«A ? KLETSrEuHtP S S* 1 L 33»M. Bfcuv-L KlnNW 49B "Ut'l CHMP ?"92 14S6
as/si T*noP U H ?»T luinS.MT 1 !t B 5 4N 1 t ABI«»I. 0?<)EL StSx a9s «ii(i(i 1474 •
SB 1*! TkHuP a h 7 LANl»EnFtLU S 4N 1 t Abpnl B*«!Fl NxSt 49<> 399b 1474 •
S'b5 Jot SJ HKD 1 *» UK \l-t LANuE'iFttU 5 )N 1 I A fc (» 8L 6BUFL St 5B2 4b«1 1474 •
S'09 T»PuP B H S-T NATTItX.l «M,ErJFtLU S 4N J t 66<"'»L bltfEL Sx 49ct a ib 1 47 U .
25'e' »t"MiN to* ?LL l-T CuLLl'-S 5 JM 1 t 3B("M 43*toL SxSt U99 4b2b 147S •
?S/oa 7-PuP B M a-7 AuAHS-^ATI ttP CU-IM S 4" 1 r. «9|»SL aJtirjEL sts- 48>( 4BCS
1 7<|7 N»T t A S40C B^ 1 lO ? HKlAEL Mt»tB H t> 4*J 1 r. 34CNI. 43<)wl NxSxMt 49b 4B25 CHhP 1457 a
17ea «1«aNc E 01 L CU A 0AV1S A 4AJ 1 : 342SL 43KWL SxNxAJt 497 «.'. LHMP 19S7 •
l*>aO -LAtLv ¥ A SiPU^A 1 «LE»STtuHtB A 4N 1 r. 34PM ba^Fl NtNt s*n 3a(*B UEv 195b
1/53 naT l • Saou fy i lo 1 »-OAEt M t ,'tS CUM-( A 4M 1 t 34<*<NL 43(SWL SxNx a9j 40)4 CHnP 1957 •
1 ' i? NAT t t »»0l »f r lo 1 «-OAEL Mt»tW •< A 4>« 1 : 34<"iL 43BEL NtStNx a«s 4B2S CHMP 1 957 •
1//T A t *ANtE cm. ru 7 OaVIS P fl 4* 1 *4PM B3aFL N»Nt 4"»4 4«11 [-"" 19*7 •
I 7a| BuHl^bON h F 1 "fSAME-F FT AL C0»" A 4" 1 : '3PNL 43k)«L NxNtNx «'il 39»a LHMP t. 1 1? 145? •
1809 "u«l»'a 0~ » AtWANEt U 1 JULLIFF.OAVI* Cu»"i A 4* 1 A/AMI. 33lrlEL Nx 494 398a CHMP 145B
I 703 n«t l a S40C Pf I CP lC A L. A -, S C A T 4N 1 : 34CSL 43«)WL SxSxSt u*>9 4B27 CHMP 1457 a
1/S9 naT l . S»0L Kf r to ? AuAiS-haNii LOrtM 7 4" 1 : 34»M. 4»«.Fl sts> a9b 4 B B1 CHMP 19S7 •
1 756 Shuc^-a ^ hwPb 1 HULI 7 4" 1 SJW^L 43fcfL Nt»<tNx 491 sa»i CHMP 1957 A
1/aA KAti. ASSOC cu to 1 4uAnS-"A»r, L,OrlM 7 4~ t : ii'SL ««HEL Sx 49tf 4BT5 CHMP 19S7 a
utv uevoman. sii_ = bilunan. u«U = (jfoovician; uir*L. c uinonnauan ^mrm \\j vra.i, i
Senes (M Ord, ). CAN - Canadian Senn (L. Ord.l. CAM = Cambr.an. and PC - Pfecambrtan.
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MARION COUNTY
Quariei Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of re f elev,. depth deepest sample Date Geop hys.
no opetator no. Farm Sec T B locatic n Cotne Section Iftl Iftl u nit pen. set no comp log
257b" RtDMAN LOwELL t.T OtAyHuNu 8 4N It S3&NL 33ld«IL ShNk U98 4*)3k) 1 974
nth ShElL OIL CO 1 SuGb rtEiRS 1" 4N U 3JANL 33«FL NtN.Ht 5«« 33«4 UEV 9141 1944
i 125 ShElL oil cu bC VtRVE«S A IB 4N U A,b»ISL 330EL tl> 4bb 41P0 CHMP 5«2S 1 94k)
1 owl naTl ASbOL PET LO ? Vt"VE«S A IS 4N U 3J!"SL 383FL NtNw U87 4|^3t, LHmP 1958
t sin? N»TL ASSOC PET LO ?-A LUTa F tT AL 18 JN It 99ANL bbuwL NHSt «'u Ob3d LHmP 19SB
1775 NATL ASbOC PFT LO lA AMLt » IB IN It 34(»i4L 8?iWL S.Nt y 7u 4i)27 ChmP 1957
l«k)5 NATL ASSOC PET CO ?»B AHLt n 18 4N 11 12b5NL udidEL SM «Ttf 0^37 LHMP 33141 195b
1 796 NaTl ASSOC PET LO l.A LUTi F tT AL 18 4N 1t . 33t»NL 7 1 lOWL St Ubb 4rf3l0 ChmP 195B
l»|S naTl ASbOL PET LO 3-B AMLt "i 18 4N It 33HNL 33bwl s« 474 3954 CHMP 1958
1"1 ' NaTl as»ol PET LO 1 ALF H t I AL IB 4N If . 12B0NL 33UWL 3. 5f3 «D*-<1 LHMP 1 95b
lbbR NaTl ASbOL PET CO 1 vtRvEnS A 18 4N u . J31»Nl 33HFL Nh Ubb 4»)52 CHMP 194 /
1 mu NaTl. ASbOC PET LO ?-A AMLt « 18 4N It SjSbL b8H«L S.Nt Ubb 4t)2b CHMP 1958
I 799 NaTl aSSOl PET LO l.B AMLt "1 18 4N u fc25NL 33HEL in uhl «ltl22 LHMP 195B
I " 1 N«T L ASbOL PET LO ? maSun J 18 4N It 3J0SL B25WL N.Nt 4f>9 Ut]4t) CHMP 1958
1 7b7 n«Tl ASbOL PET LO 1 MASUN J 1« 4N It 33I71NI b*«>WL Nt ufco 4i)U«] CHMP 1957
46/2 naTl aSsOL PET LO l.A LUTi F 18 4N It 34PINL bbi'WL N.St 489 ?947 UEV 1951
6/4 8U«AM t 1 MASUN G 20 4N It . 33"NL 33owl S.NW 514 3l?«) UEV 40/PI 1939
1834 VANuEinBaRK J n 1 SIMPSoN.HILaNU LOMM 21 3N it 33"NL 33k)WL NtNt 531 SlU LEY 31847 1958
1894 V S*S n«lb 1 SnYnEk 29 4N H 3J5I5I 33HEL NtN. 5?kl 3154 »!L 34574 1 959
l'»a SANuEkS * FyE 1 HtlNSnA.* b JH 4N It 33"NL 43»)EL StS. 514 3n8e SlL 215^7 1951
l'l" LtSIEtt J L 1 MtRlOlTM 1<I 4N It 3J0SL 33HEL N. 532 335n UEV 24(121 1953
687 anGlE R E ET AL 1 ZULLAK if 4N ?t «93NL U54WL NtStNt 581 3b?4 UFy U7H0I 1 fa.
25/16 GUOsE C»Et" OIL CU 1 1 MtAuO" ARLIt 25 3N ?i StSwNt 58u 3b45 1974
2b/17 BkEmm C E 1 kullmun buSa 25 4N ?t 33CNI 99^wt NtNt 574 399b 5b9 B 2 1975
4689 STEtLt J « 1 BkE*Em * 2* 4N ?t 33»NL 33k)FL St 5T5 3988 23692 1953
HI' GuLF .EF LO 1 CUPt el 3N ft 99t»r*L 99HFL s. 5TS 3824 uEv 197 W 8 1 949
25/21 CULLlNS 8H0» UIL 1 LIN^-FllLn CuMn tt 4N ?( S.St3t 157 391b 1 97u
lln' HAFyEY ulL CO bB KAGT J L tT AL i3 4N ?t UbTISL 2CkjEL St St 58o 35«5 UF v 1 94a
1 in' ha°vEt UIL LO 7R KAGY J L C.T A|. 43 3N ?l 34PSL 99ioFL St 5'2 374£ UF v 1 94k)
11 if haRvEy UIL CO 1 KAGY J L tT AL 43 3N ?t bUONL 15HFL St 57) 358/ UF« 1 94,)
1 »*e HA«vEr 11 KAGY J L tT AL 43 4N ?t . llbt»bL 2C0EL St 5'1 <IV»B LHMP 211/7 194a
Uli BullNt. 1. 1 VARUE 43 3N 21 SCbL 79UUL Nt 572 3bT5 UEv 1 94|
1«M HA«VE 1 UlL CO 1? KAGY J L tT AL 43 3N ?i 99CibL 99k)El St 572 3545 UEv 211 /A 19 4
u'ol Summit uIl * NAT uAb bA KAGY J L t T AL 43 3N 2t 8HWSI 33t)EL St 58b 358w u F v 1949
111? AbSHtH t t)OU T M b MtMAC*lN L L 4« 3N 21 52«bL 2?t>WL s. 5b/ 354/ UEv 1 94k)
1 /43 Tt»AS CU 1 MLMACKlN h 41 3N 2t 3bWSL 33BWL StS. 581 3/51 UFV soli's 1 -*5/
4 'tf" AtaSntH & dOuTm 7 MLMaCkIh l l 4" 3N ?t 1132SL 222*L s. 5'«l 354u UEv 21 18<» 194 k
2bB«i6 BkSnH c E 1 BtMNKt 45 3N ?t StStNt 58/ 3985 1975
bbbS FuLK PEkHY 1 CuPPLt m 48 3N ?t 33CSL 33HWL StSt 554 4tjns 5B6«h 1974
2b79p BhEhM C F A.l BXOUM 9 4N 3t 3JCINL 330FL 594 4k)58 1 974
25/45 VAN FuSSAn H L 1 SHAFFtR 13 4N 31 340bL 33wEl s» 55/ 4213 5889"; 1975
698 KlNuWuOU UlL LT 1 SPE^CtK M D 19 4N 3t 33"NL 33WWL s. 585 395/ UEv 5051 1 9'tki
bbb/ SnA.N OIL CU 1 STHNFLlPMcR 2<i 4N 3t S.StNt 524 4122 566/9 1974
5U3? haGaN LUHtLL » lEun 1 SHUFElIH l i" 4N 3t 34'SL 33HEL N.St 556 "111 5b7n6 19T4
bb/9 Van FuSsAiy ASbOCUTt 1 CUHHIt 28 3N 3f s.s.s. 5««: 4k)53 SlL 56813 197b
5bbt* B.EmM C E Di<Ll» A P»U 1 OuNuHu £9 3N Ji S30NL 33«/WL N. 55b 4»i5k, 5665? 1Y74
2bsn9 C I BhEhm t)KLI» ANU p ? DUNUHU <9 3N 3t StS.N. 587 397n UEV 197b
257*3 8U0TH OIL 1 WAHLSTRUM « 41 3N 31 S3»NL 33k)FL StNW 580 4k)40 1 974
2b/b2 T.A.ySAMtRlCAN C »G 1 HURN-PATHtL CU«M 41 3N 3t 33CNL 33HF L St 554 3884 1 974
as" i OuLL JOt A 1 SIEvE.iSuN 4? 3N 31 3jfbL bbu«L S.N. 55b 388b LFv 593/9 197U
25/u/ RtESON KILHaPu w 1 SanuExS 3? 4N 3t 3if>Nl bbkJWL s« 553 3855 1 97u
2b/b6 BtEaOu kILHaHu n 1 SANut«S RavmOno 4? 4N 3 t 33t»bL 43nFL N.SW 5Su 385^ 1 97u
ibbl amOlo p.ouuctio n lO 1 SanuEhS PaYmOnO 4? 3N 3t s.s.s. 5«4 395H t974
bbb<J CULLlNS Bm04 UlL LO 1 maSTIo-mahT 4? 3N 3t NtStSK 542 3894 1974
2iBk)5 Cu.LlNS BhOS 1 STEvE'.Sun 4? 4N St 33"bL bb«)FL N. 551 3975 t >7i
56b6 AriOLO PHduUtTION l.B maSTI»-ma«T 4? JN 31 34fbL 43 t WL NtS* 544 52"ib
1974
5H22 Kt*bTuNt UIl LO 1 GuRuOn 1? iW «t 33PINL 33<)WL Nt 5?o 11482 UF »
44711 1962
it*u 7 PfcTHOnlN lOkP 1 VANuEVttR 21 3N (It 33BSL 43ttJWL S.S.St 524 416/ UF y 4uv14? 1 96u
16b3 ATKJNb i, HALF 1 HlNNlUN A CUMCI ? UN | c 99t>NL 395WL SH 525 3175 uEv 2 /8 e m I 95b
I62f" maZaZaRINu m 1 SIMlOa e" «N 1 t 997SL 43BFL S.«t 489 416k) CHMP ?b8/9 195b
745 AUAMS nu 5 GaS if MtRYMAN 21 UN 1 t 71HSI 58«.FL 3. 5I"4 314£ uE v 1941
20UR SuHIO PtT CU ? PaTuKA UNIT 21 UN U 33^»L it>»WL NtS. 49b 29"9 uFy 1961
57*8 KAPP LOUlb M JR t MtRYMAN e\ UN It 33ANL bfcltJWL s.s. 48b 4*131 1 974 «
2b/b3 T.ANS AMtW OIL 1 GNTFF1N V L 23 UN It hbl'SL bbMFL s. 52b 44513 1 97u 1
/be FtLMPNT CuBP ? MA.IUNMtK P J *s UN It 887NL 259WL NtS. 5"b ?95b UE V 4i«lfl 1 YUk!
2H2I» HtPLFY u F 1 VILLAuE OF PAIOKA CU e8 UN It 1 5P>iJL 55bFL S. 5"i<i 299/ UFv 55251 1 *«< <
ants SuHJO PtT CU 1-0 HuwtLL LOlIM ei UN 1 t tb^l 42/.FL NmStN. 49b 2937 llFy 352/6 1 9<-kj <
2255 SuHJO PtT ru 1 HRL LOMM «8 UN U 9951NL 99UWL Nt 49e! 2995 uE V 39134 U»l
4838 SU^IO PtT Cu ISwO UAStM A 28 «N U 11U5NL S1bWL N. 480 293a l.ty 195t <
1731 CtNlWAL OIL PHOu 1 AuAMS 29 UN 1 t 331»S1 43»)El M.S. 48/ 40flk3 LHMP 195/ .
1312 MAr.NntiA pet lo 1 NATTIt« IS it UN |t fcbf Sl bb^iWL St 5«3 2969 UEv 1944 <
likil FtLMOmT CuHP 1 171-0 PuGM » 29 UN (t 8bHNl bbuML St 5>"B 29^8 uF v | 944 I
ISbPl SuHiO PtT CU rt-ot^ AuAMS C <?9 UN |t 8MWNL bCtJF L NtS. 49b 2961 UEv 1944 <
1 5c 1 AUAMS OIL * GaS 5 CU« 29 UN 1 t 825NI. b2i"L NtSt 49b 2912 UFy 1944 1
1821 MAGNOLIA PE 1 LO ? naTI ItR 5 el UN It 34<K»L JSBKL St 5l"2 421 1 CHMP 195b <
I but" SuHIO PtT CU 1-T PUGM b 29 UN |t 398NL 39BFL NtwSt 493 4k)5b LHf-iP 2b64» 195b
Ibul Suhio PtT Co ?.T AuArtS C *9 UN It U^9NL UfUFL s. 495 4u?fcJ CHMP 195b
1"J* SUHIO PtT CU 1-T CU« A 29 UN It llufNL 330FL St 581 4^)45 CHMP 195b <
tbJ5 SuHIO PtT CU l.T AuAMS C «l9 UN |t 33CbL bAHFL s. 499 3999 CHMP 195b f
lbbl SUMIO PtT CU 3.T AUAMS C 29 UN | t 33"bL 33HFL S.S. U95 «« 1 4 CHMP 1956
1 7b5 KtHANtE OR CU S OAViS fj 41 UN It 99'^bl. 99BWL St 494 4kt2m CHMP 195/ I
17b5 KfANtE OIL CU ? WMllNtY 41 UN |t 15BH6L 764FL Sr. 494 4215 LHMP 1 95/ <
Ibec K t i*ANtE nu CU ? DAVIS 41 UN 1 t 3JC1NL 99dWt St 49b «B?» CHMP 31891 1957 <
lb/'J KAPP l ? OAVJS 41 UN It 34l"bL 43nuiL StNt 49b «u?B CHMP 3k)4b8 1957 <
1876 KtWANtE OR CU ? HUP A 41 UN It 340bL 33«iwl S« 49k) 3998 LHMP 1 95/ <
Jb75 KAPP L ? Mu'JbTUN 41 UN |t 33<«bL 48k,Fl NtNt U9£ UkJlw CHMP 3k)6ci7 t9"W <
1798 KaPP l 3 OAVIS 41 UN 1
1
38CNL 35HFL StNt 49b utjlto CHMP 1956 <
175? CULLlNS BKOb 1 NAT! ItP-HAWKlNS 41 UN It 34HSL 33«>WL S<NtSt 495 4k)2il LHMP 195/ <
1 7b2 Kt*A f'tE OR CU V DAVIS 41 «N It 33«SL 99HWL Nt 495 4t)12 CHMP 195/ <
lbb"» huTlEk h 1 HuUSTuN 41 «N It 33WSL 330FL N.Nt 49k) "HI LMMp 1 95/ •
I6b5 Kt^ANtE OIL CU 1 WMlTNtV 41 IN It 33HNL 33HEL S. 49i 4k)2b CHMP 31493 195/ .
lb/0 KtWANfcF OIL CU 1 HUP A 41 UN | t 92?Sl 33I0EL S. 494 ik)35 CHMP 195/ •
1778 KtWANtE OIL CU 8 OAVIS 41 UN )t 33WNL 43«)WL StSt 495 421 1 CHMP 1957 <
1661 KtWANtE OR CU 1 DAVIS 41 UN It 33<»bL 33HWL N.St 495 4U34 LHMP 32894 1957 .
I T2b Kt^ANtE OIL CU 3 OAVIS 41 4N It 331»SL 3?kiwl St 491 4212 CHMP 195/ «
J72I KAPP L b I.ANUELK 4? «N ]t 3BHNL 33HWL S.N. 497 4k) PI? CHMP 1957 1
1*12 MCKtlVY « SIPHOA 1 MtlNZMAN it UN H 33CNL bhUFL M. •><>*> Uk)4^ LHMP 2b79t* 195b <
lb*9 KAPP L a LANuELK 4? UN It 33WNL 33«1Fl N.Nn 49b 4032 LHMP 195b
lb22 PtP PR Cu 1 CARTER t 42 un 1E 33^NL 33»wl Nt 5P1 4,;(15 CHMP 195b •
Ib3<» HCKtLVV 8 S1PMOA ? HtlNZMAN 43 UN 1t 33HSL bbJWL NtN. 499 40>"U CHMP 195b «
17»5 Pa"kEk BHOb 1 hamkTnS 32 »N It 3JPINI U9BFL NtNt 5P7 3k)4b ufv 1 95/
1724 BtALH * TALOO! 1-T OAViObON 4« UN It bb?SL 33HWL StNt 515 4178 LHMP 22'bl 195c: «
DEV = Devonian. SlL - Siluri






INC = Cincinnatian Series IU Ord )' CHMP = Champla






of It 1 aleu depth deepest sample 3ate Geophys.
Section (ft) 1ft) u ml pen. set no comp. logs
MtSt 5H9 3k)78 UElC 1953 •
SfcNt 516 2981 C/EV 1952 «
1«N« 5Mb 3u3b uEv 23277 1953 •
MtNwst 512 3120 SH 23218 1953 •
SnNt b«9 2949 uEV 23171 1953 •
NtNt 513 Slo?? t>Ev 1953 •
NtSnNt 5*3 3B21 1975 .
»«st 584 JbJi DEv 1 799b 1946 •
St 593 3bSlr) UEV 1962 .
NtSt 58a 3472 435J9 19*i •
NxSK 5*5 Sb36 DEV 0^4*2 1962 •
NN 5»4 36Tb DEv 27598 195b •
N* 544 3b"2 Sit 7233 1901 •
NwSt 5*5 3bTl UEv 1937
StSw b«o 3654 Sit 23172 1963 •
S«S« 5*2 390U 5951? 19T4 •
St 58i 4k)Hk> 19T3 •
StNtSu b3» ««)15 1973 •
b3b Uk)Hb 59U2« 1974 .
579 398k) 59511 1974 •
NtN* 577 auSi) 59*19 1974 •
Nt 5*9 395k! uFv 17563 1947 •














































t tT » L 1-11 Cl*«" S l
T«LoOT 2-* [)»V10»0n
DNLti 1 PuGlfn t
pei to b Ptoultoxo r "
t 1-0 Ht*uttv t r,
t tT »t l-n OeVlObOM
L l-» Nt»Ul 1
p l GXEfcN *
PKOU t*APtO) l PKUtTI
PkOuULInG Cu 1 ouote™ u«uvt« c
tt CO i CUNaM t>
l) N l SlhuOhOVEk
G OIL CU l KU7VA «KS
It CO 1 MtT^Gt" r.
SLAu't" PxOu l GxttN L E
t nXLu 1 MCCARTHY
OnakP InC I'etS t»Nt
PF [»u 1 BhOxN ItG
E 0«L.» t GaInFs
E OKtu 1 Cu«bS
E OKLto 1 Sl»FFt»
OC PE1 tn 5 t»CtY E




















































































24218 OlTTI-NLU't M! L
a kahle et al
2 FuSS FBtO
(,9 MAHb"ALt U B tG CU




I |4S 3t 3$WSL 33k)Ft
23 143 It ?V)I»SL 2H4W1.
1 148 4t 330!,l 33«JFL
3 IbS 5t
< 356 2kJ4i uEvr 5952? 1975
SNSw 345 3U3«) LHMP 139b 194«J
StStSt 34b 325b jEv P5839 1955
NtNtNt 34b 2335 i)Ev 35l9 1944
DEV = Devonian SIL = Sil . ORD = Odov.cian, CINC = Cmcinnatian Series (U Ord.l. CHMP = Champla










Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample











IBI MOBkIS t' A|_
394 STEtl-t cT 4 L
la? OuHiH ulL
lao Rolston r, r,
|B4 HoFEE.H lUOEnE BUVtR
1 Id 3 CUMMINS J F
1 U) *- MAVtLK»»LANIeHM«N
IB* PtTKOL CO
11? »ALSTuN G G
1|<I P£TKOL company
115 OKA PKOuUXTlON LO
IJ8 WATtBLOu-LOLUMBlA »«
122 F.LUS J * SUThEHLaNl)
121 ELLiS J t SuTrlfWLANL)
120 PtTKOL COMPANY
(19 COLUMBIA kAIFRLuO R*
141 MJSS KTvEH FUtL
140 MJSS KIvEk FUEL
til M1S4 KlvEK FlItL
128 M1S5 HlvEh FUtL
127 MJSS RIvER FUtL
125 Ellis .i a suThfklanu
124 ELLIS J A SUTmEhlaNu
123 EH IS J « SuThEkLaNij
97 MJSS KlVtrf F'ltL
43 MISS KIvEk FUtL
28 MJS4 Klvfck FUtL
147 MiSs KlVtK FUtL
146 MJ5S kIvEk MILL
luu MiSS KlvEK FUEL
143 MISs kIvEk Fi'tL
14? MJS» KlVEK FUtL
1 u 1 M|SJ> KlvEK FUtL
140 MJSS KlVEK FUEL
149 MiSS KlvtK ElltL
14* MiSS kIvEk FUEL
147 MJSs KlvE* Ultt
146 AMES f F t"ul CU
115 AriEs PFIRuL Co
144 AMFS HETBoL Co
143 OhIo uTl LO
14? OhIo UlL CO
49? BAYS.rlCMtNUHK tT
49* miss KTvEk FUfcL
148 BAYo 6 BAYS
149 OuNkAY tT Al
1 bC« ChAmBlBs tY Al
lb9 BtMiN^TuN 3 BKOUKS
160 GuRSl E H
lb? Vt'uYU A K
483 Thiuyi LAwRtNLE
?bB RtGtNl ulL COkP
17? MiSs kIvEk UltL
1 74 Pu»t UlL CO
2si OhIu uTl co
173 PURt UlL LO
?5T RtGtNt uTL LO"P
2b6 Rtr.tM uIl COKP
IBS AMES PFlRu CO
1 79 Onlo uTl CO
IS? Onlu ulL C n
1S1 OmTu UIl CO
17« TukaY OIL Cu
177 tukav oil co
1 76 Pu»t uTl co
173 PU s t UlL LO




16« MJSs kIvEk FUtL Cuwp A
107 Ants ft |Ru CO
IB* Ants BEIRU LO
2&4 MiSS KIvEk FutL CURP
2U3 BtMiNuTuN S BkOUKS
2B? RtMIMuTuN S BROOKS
?B1 Rt M lNl«TuN 3 OkOuKS
2B0 RtMiNuTuN $ BKOUKS
l9» MJSS KlVEK FUtL COBB t)
197 Onlu UlL CO
196 Onlu UTL CO
195 OnlCJ UlL CO
19" OMTu UlL lO
|9S MiSS KIvFk rUtL
19? MJSS kIvEk FUtL
191 MiSS KlVfcK FUtL
19/ TJSnNtB
4 11 OMlU UIL LO
1? MJSS kIVEh UltL CURB





?£« M(,L AUUMLIN LHARlFS
?<!9 MJSs KIvEk UltL
?ji mjss kivEk fuel curb
?ifl KtfnN » mllaUGmlIm u
ii'i JuDu chaS t
?3« TU«AY OIL Cu
?3J STOnR f E ET al
?3? mjss KIvEh FLitL CURB
DEV
- Devonian; SIL - Silurian; OP.D = Ordovician; CINC = Cim




UfiJ! RUSt « t
1 COLUMBIA AMtB niSt






















B»11 GUMMFKSHE JMtR C















































4 ACK t B JUHN
5 KOLMfK A y











B«ei? KULMEK A ^
t»»«!4 KuLMEk a r




A. 4 KULMEK A r









1 MJRaCn J A
A-l? KULMEK LPnRAO
A»lvl OtHLEK KlluOLPn














































































































































































































329SL 12*2WL St 4Bb
















































































































































































































































































































































































175w CHMP ?1079 1931
ITfll CAMB 58B2B 197a
473 CHMP 19<H







































lb?S CHMP ?21b' 1952






















1b7a CHMP ?1?J4 1951

















nnatian Series (U. Ord. I. CHMP = Chai
.


















Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
ot re(. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophvs
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no comp. logs
?3* NtTtlt » Utl CO
Jl "1S4 KlvEK FUtl CUBH
43* TyCivEx tT AL
lit RlNl»M»"" T "', «8 ,<IuSt
li" Onlu UlL LO
?4| RttSE «
?43 "1*4 hIVCk EUtC Cu»H
?u? CwITTtNuON tT »u
«« HyRrtls „ A
<>u9 EHNsT EI al
leu t ST i3i!j j b iS cu
?51 E«nsT « CU
?5(" ExNsT i CU
?53 ""u"-"!* i» »
?55 Junu lhas t
i5« JuOu t M »S T
it? ERN^T El »L
Jb ' JuOu '.-«3 T
at JuOu c«»s t
?b3 WAT t»LOU CONDtN "1L*
?b5 wfcSTEwN 6»S « "1ft
lb4 MiNSON UlL CI
£b9 Mut.rtEb HtlBJ
ili JtN&EN t»Xt
?/9 "tSL JOt tT AL
i." HllbON LtKLINt
it\ lb"6' JtSSt
?9P HfjBuEN u u
£4? HyPKli w c
?4* »»T t Bi.n u .i,0LUM81i
?49 JtlBOLD Et AL
3b8 STEmAhT J»C» tT AL
JtfbbT JAMN t mOmEk
u7* PwESLtV WAYMA*
3?f» »U»U»tT »u
5 c u ftKlu'l 8 VaWTEw
111 Lu'n f LO
4»<» JtFEEwIs J L
333 HuTZE t Nu«jN
>W8 TkiI.T! a hEkwjn
34? FLLiS * SuTMEKLANy
344 CROUCH tT al
348 CULlInS ET Al
il AMEs EAuL
Son BtN u E«
351 KNAljSt B»US
35« CULuMdIa wUaRwy CU
3b? ft«NHLU tT AL
Si" niEbRuGujE 1 Sani/Au,
3bS CULBV Et »L
35* MuGhES HET»UL
358 rlACnus n m
u(> JtlRP DHLb CO
3b3 CULLIES El AL
it DA^Ijl'iT " C CU
3b8 ABBOT) tT it
*>i? Pu»t UlL CO
375 "JNuE I 6 sO <
it "iLi»r v e
3/0 CULlInS TnOS tT Au
3(9 KYAlT Hr_NHY
Sec «» K ill Ok-Lu in
38 JtErFwIS J L
364 AtSPAuCn tT Au
OEV = Devonian, SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordovician; CI
Series (M Ord I. CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord, I. CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precamb
t SCHUlt* M 11 <>S1PI N Nn NW St KM CHMP I>a3>«
1 1-c • kulmEk hElEN t 11 iS\** ?89SL 151NL Nh NE bSB I5">< LAN ws; •
i RuECK 11 iSlVn »» 3? bS7 2«t) CHMP
1 VUSI "ILLIAM 1? £SlPw Nfc N( Nt b8u 605 CMMP l-«3to
1 KL.EYE* 13 til** N H NW s« bt>() 5U4 Cmmp
»UEL« i* rJ-MP* In NE Nt u95 LHMP
' A-ll STUMPE bEknmAhOI 1« iS l«h 17f.NL 1 1?5WL Sh \ E t'l I23i) ?b1 35 19Sl
1 SCHKOtDt" 1« isin. St SE Nt 533 (,MMP 3513 1439
1 C«O«0trI I* 2S1PW SIMM. 3JIDHL Nt 9Hu CMMP 1 iSufl 1944
1 UlSbMATM il £-Sl«* So oE Nt blu bl>t> C«MP
3 WISMAI" ^<i riSIf" Nn NF Sw 53u CMMP
* wlSriAIH C i» <!SlPi w Nt if «.w 5»>KI 5?(t3 CHMP 1 H?i
u m3r1A!H C f dSlBw Urn N« St 58U 575 LMMP 19P<!
1 KULMEk ci« jSlfta 5HWNU 35»KL Nt nE 51« CHMP 1 444
? <jL"Ek >« H iSlPiw «33NL ?«!EL St NW 53to CHHP 1 to"5? 1 44«1
1 KULWE" «H da £St"H E*33NL 18UFL St NW 5*9 Chmp 4118 1434
? wlSMATH tu iSlfl., N« ,<E Sw «9b LHMP












t SLMflluT JjMN ^ <!5 iSlCK, Sn SF It bU» 577 CHMP la? 14?l
1 HU"1M» R T <!5 iSlHw N< N? bfu 5?B CHMP
I Mt'tR WM i* iSl«« ?95NL 35BEL S*. SE 575 1575 CHMP 3*BP 1439
1 sninPE 31 <Sld'(, ?bCSL U7(!FL Nt b«5 1 l5fi CHMP ?£lu5 195<l
1 StHfilLlT AtEX 11 2S|1M Nn aiii 15"i«) CHMP 1434
1 SnlTHlON bunt g EJS n h 3S 7(f 33CSL 75FL St 3Bd 19(17 CHnP 14*6
1 KKEmEH ANSEL M ? 3S Am 185NI. 119EL Nw SW 151i CMMP 14S4
1 SCHUSTER ADAM P 13 3S 8a 33dNL 33MWL Sm uJv 1 Bdto CMMP 3*78 1 44U
FtHK CHAS 3k 3S Ku Nt mF Sw 5?«) loTb CHMP 143u
MLHUCn- BACn a 3» 9« So N^ Sw 735 UE Y 1 7*
TUL1N 7 3S 9* Nt SW St bUIrl B75 CHMP 17S
1 HAOtY E 11 3S 9. Nw nE Sh 5?1 11?to U»u 1434
1 FKUT" S* 3« 9w EibflNL 33K1WL NtNt ill 91<i 5><>>u"i 1 474
1 LA8t» 3d 3S 9« ^S^SL 33BUL b«o 9Wto SbU,ja 1 4<>4
"ULEE 5 3SiP» Nt NE Nt b?«J hlS CtNC 18)
1 DILL 13 3Stl»(i 33CSL 33HEL Nt NW 9*5 CHMP Itolb? 1443
WARBAUGn UAVIU 18 JM»r. Nw 7Uyj btB CMMP 1B8
1 MUPEHaN FmanK 1* 3Sl« M ut.8bL 3«3El Nw bF Til 515 CHMP 55343 1 4*B
EtLTMtlK ^ £0 3Sl»w St Sf St i»e 5"»5 ciwc 187 1 41 B
1 iupewan RuSt f if 3Sld * 9<je»NL 33«,WL Nt 7"B b*to 1 47,;
1 niEML d» 3S1C» Sw sw Nt Sfelr) 517 CHMP 14?^
( FaUjS tf 3«1<»». Sm SE St b*14 7?H CHMP 155« 1 935
1 MtUPE 3* 381vlH USSbL 33o»L NtSt 7^11 82b CHMP 3159 1934
1 STUMP' "INN1E 1 3S11W 9<ar»NL 33y)El «75 CHMP 3uSl«! 14*8
1 MtNTEL 1 391 In aipiiu 7«lrjEL Sw 75U 1439
CULuHbIa wDARkV I 3Sl1w St NW Nw 71lr) CMMP t83 I4?l
1 CuLU^BlA uiUARkY 3 3Sllw ««BM 3dlHWL St »«n 75m chmp 78T7 1434
1 StE 1NMAN I" 3S11(. Nt i.F Nt 5*n 7S«1 CHMP i8<<9 1938
PHYUR WM It 3S11(. Nt nE Nw 575 CHMP lb8 141 1
TALBOT 11 3Slld Nw SW Sh 5^u 3«5 CHMP I8d
1 FtNAlA tLlZABtTn 15 3SU« 1U8SL 59I6EL Nt Hi St ule 1 ldto CMMP 38*9 144to
HaRuY D m <!» 3Slld SW Nt 3 » to «'o CHMP 143*,
1 AUHuCHOn 1 US 9« 33CNL 33IDWL Nt aw 517 ?ad5 C»'» 4b1£8 14*U •
1 OICrEhSun 18 lift 9* 7i)0iNL i?*fl b?to 9U5 CMMP 1434
1 KtNHY M it US 9n 33PINL 330EL Nw sw 5«5 1 to?to CMMP 14*7
1 SlatC^tL 31 US 9m SM Sw sw bdlrJ CHMP 19?4
1 MUPE f«AN I «*!»» NW NW S" 7?<s bU9 CHnP
RUEyEx ERtn l« usidx Nw Sw Sw b7lr) CHMP ?*u
1 RaYoUHN 1? USldH 335NL 3«BWL Sw nE hSrf 97u CHMP U3*«;u 14*3
StYflOuT £i US1(<» Nw J» NW 985 CHMP 1431
t JACUP3 i5 us 1 n„ Sw SW Mm 78to CHnP U?l7 140to
1 hahuy rt "Int 3f» • Sl(l(, PtJUbL ^(l«)FL 587 CHMP 143(1
I JACuBl MEIBS Id USlt* 57bL IIIEl St NW 39u b*5 CHMP U3?9? 19*c!
1 haRjY Ot MINT 5 5S 9(, Sw SF Sm bib 485 CHMP 193to










Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample
(ft) unit pen, set no.
Date Geophys.
comp, logs
Sb8 MAGNOLIA PET CO
336 LaRSEn tT AL A o
111)7 HtANlU N T
767 MaHrY h/iDKV
5b7 RoflSoN H F
?ib GKttNt m w
6a« CALvErT OHLb CO
bbfi CaLvEkT riKLi. CO
6«9 RtZNlA jot
1 376 CAl V6KT o«Ll» CO
5Vfi Jt^StN C
6«)b RiCHARDsON M H
I llf S1RJCAL ANu FPaNK l
1S1» EVANS CMAHLtS T
6S1 CAl Vf «T DhLl. CO
137B PnlLH'4 PETROL CO
S3fl SmuL«an 8rO»
6b3 CULUfbUS t»PLU»ATION
1561 »Mu5»l« J H
6bb riCmahDbON M n
636 SnUfAN HrOb
7b3 riCharObOn m n
7bb HtLbtN V L
3bP FaITm niL Co
593 FATTh OIL CO
Jt." WAufAf.n A f
b9S WAGtHANN A P
»»l WAGt M ANN A P
b»l' UAf.t M ANN A P
219c!* FAPKAK HtT L Ht» F
6/6 WAGt"AN A P
1 59? BtNoIbT L L
(US ALLtN NtLSON
6a« FrFuFRKINO x T
139b BtNUIST THLJSTtfc L C
feu fKfuf r« |Nb „ T
bbB fiHK OiL CO
lie? SL»OUR PwOO CO
153b SI»tf lt» VlHuK
11
M
»T LAH^tL 0«LU CO
»bi» wlZnIr JOt
l?b6 SlMp»jN» JOt
6b? hkOhm wm n
111* PaRTLuW A CoCmOnDoR
S9? »LltN NtLbOiv




9?i« sie»akt oil no
uu? TaVlOk 4 aCnllplAC H t»
66b SoPtRlOR OlC CO
«u« SulLfS OiL CO
87U SmITh Hc^kY p
671 SuPt"10h uIl CO
b /fi SoPt»10K UIl CO
l?e!C» HoPlON LEO V
iut Tnf>oP A LARbEN
4<46 TrOuP El AC " H
sa? Tkuop a larbEn
391 IJNGtP J
lbbl HUWtlt" & HRLEH
laot Hu M tit" oil prOo
lib* NAT'L AbSoC PtTRHc C
Ibbe? WULf KlcMARO C
n Griffith p s
1o« Ou>'t'« xALTtR
6e8 SijCiUJOk uIl CO
SSI TunoP A LABaEN
l?ub "AltR h Paul
l«l« RtEo o A
/b6 RttSS A WAGtMAN
97 GRIFFITH
?l»33 KUCM tDwARO C
?l»ba «OCh tDwAwD r
sins' «uch tO«At.n r
'«•? CALIFORNIA CO
i«» StAbOARu OIL CO
ltft> PhfoOLEKS OiL Co
111' CuV JNitoTu* jA"fcS R
16J5 MP G»4 « OiL t'PLoRA
llb<» COV1M.TUN jA"tS R
•SW HOShNtLL tNTMPKlSEi
\bi? SlMaFFEx OiL CO
llfcR COVJNOTON jAHtS R
llbl COVlNOToNJAMf SRcOUPt




>lb7 RtFI^tR» PE fRQL CO
'B5 SLAPF HUN
«5? NaT'L ASSOC PtT CO
?b« BkO«M jack
?£Ui<l ILL PowtR CO
U«7 NaT'L ASSOC PtT CO
l^a StEnAxT OIL Co
lb/? A1«JN» A MALE
1 fen ILI JNoIb PO«E>* CO
21bd7 MuBIL OiL
bb9 NaT«l AbSoC PtT Co
1Mb ItLJNoU POwEr* lO
KiM D Ro J b















































GRIFHTh «ALT t R











GARST « » ^
GARbT S
RtPNER R-I.ARST A b













SlhmIuT H f n
LAY OTTu e B








•ULlTaMj tST Jo i?








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV = Devonian. SIL « Silurian; ORD = Ordovi
Series (M. Ord. ); CAN - Canadian Series (L. Ord
60
cian. CINC = Cincinnat.an Sert«s (U Ord ), CHMP =






ogging Total Age of ISGS
>f elev
,
depth deepest sample Date Geophys
(ft) (ft) unit pen set no comp. logs
Bki*. cu^x^ i i m
7B6 PtMH nS' » WtLLM*M
bbU C »L If U»i. I A CO
lilt fkin>9 PET t*PLuB
J270 EkAnas PETBJL ElPuOx
ld7B Hjr t,l.tScY AsSuC
1433 wtLxEx ulL LO
1318 wtLnEx t u
1261 FxAN«s ft! t'PLuB
918 CU v l N i> T IJN jA*tS R
169? H«2!,t*000 J M
230 TuPE m L-bLACis r u
1 5d3 C»« I FW JAMES t
2/7 LACt» * M
7B7 GiljS T t P
607 BiPijf-.it tn«i«:i $
7«,8 CaLvExT DhLu CO
IUI "Ul."u»»" L *
913 SxIlEs uIl Cn
ris HiBnt'Nv mi. curk
737 ASHLAND OIL * x t Ft, L
rj* cuilIns bnos jil lo
'39 OUlAN PAUL
1166 «»tH»Hf-l»N t, USbOxNt
fj» SIBaCm MllCntLL
JBO PtNt^uH.TxEtS OIL Cu
rat" gulf xErf. Cu
d97 DtTi.lL* FT Al - C
919 NiTjRfMJL aSSOC
7al RyAb UlL LO
;(] CaJsFyS EI AL
7bi nul i* nxLu lu
an »hn»,N JaC*
17B3 ILUNuIS POwEw LO
/be Sun oil Cu
Jul Tt»»S CU
21**9 ill PuwtR cu
157P lHLf-3 4 m»l£
i57i atmns & half
9b? m«T«l AsSuC Rt' Cu
7u» GoLc xEt-G CU
l«9S SMITH N B
;b? »l*1H Eu w « R u LEt
7aS RtEu u «
569 Pt'xlNP n lL Cu
7.6 CALvExT
21*d9 Sn»uLt» PcTt" S
39? »hO»[o m k
fbS N»T«L Ao3uC CtT CU
it* GULF xEr-G CU
7b6 SUN t'lL Cu
117 H U BPH7 UlL LO
566 BjCnAxOaON olL LO
757 Gu'iS TtO
lift? US lltV Cu
IB98 CuViNuTuN jA*tS R
2 1 >*<* 1 MSN OiL
jab PnlLLlRo PET CO
Sua PnKu'a PET CO
JaP PmILLJPS PE r LO
'bl Pu H t UlL LO
339 PtlltLlPs PET LO
1269 KxOnN willIa" h
/bS WJ.RTH EuHASy LEt
IIB6 Du^MlL Ju"«i ^
bttb DuNnILL John E
lib* Du^NlLL Juhn s
7b? Tt»«S Cu
7b<» SIEuLt jOhn
1351 AimNS . N» L E
271 BaNuAlI » RahlEx INv
7b) CtNT»AL PIPt lInE Cu
fbl niCnENSjN OIL Cu
/bP »1PT« Eu«»Ru LEt
llUf MjRumNu rjOTI C
I »b« HUPP1IN ,M M
5a3 PnlLLlPa PET LO
liae GtMItf p»t
ibc;» muppin l m *Rles m
J?bl Gt"' ILE PaT
bb« munnEm»n l
5b' (,Xit MLl-f. « SnlMrtlN
ial PhlUl'S PEI LO
?9>> »uLt'« «
lirW* SIExixT OiL Cu|U* 8lf-»«T fllL Cu
HI" E»BnE» t. LAIFxOUO
ll'« N«T'L »bSuC PtT
?l«l<) hilu^Lho J t ("»N Oi
lbi* »YE«S -t^KT c

































































































































































































































































































































































StSx b"b ?191 UEV ?7757 19S7 •
b"7 ?B8d LHflP 1918 •
St bOa ?437 STL ?il70 19S3 «
NwStSt b«3 ?Blb LEV 1dll8 1 96d •
SxStNt bSd rllt 196d •
NX bid ?iei UEV 196d •
Nt bdd ?B9l LEV 19SU •
b"c: ?B77 UEV 03092 196d *
SwNwSt (.«£ ?BS3 l)Ev 1d773 196d *
NxSx bbb ?1S3 L'F Y 31UB 19S7 «
NtNw b3b any UEv 1969 •
b?d ?16b UFK bBd* 19UB
StSw bt) daSd UEY 13617 19Bd •
NWNW bd9 ?Bl 1 UE V 6187 1901 •
St bba 199d SIL ?bUH 1951 •
St b«l 191a UE V 19S7
SWNK b("d ?b1B CHinP amis 19S1 •
Sx bbi* 3aRtt CHMP 31403 19Sb .
b*d ?7»3 UFv 3l5a<« 1957 •
St b'B ?8?1 UEY ?Blb7 19SB •
St 7 10 ?77J UEy ?151» 1951 •
St Oh' ?69l SIL a»69a 19Sd »
Nt bbb ?B?d UEV 198b9 1919 •
SwSt 6?b ?7Sd SIL 3b9dB 196B
StS" bS3 d»27 UE Y 1 99bH 1909 •
St b79 3d37 LHnP 66d3 1911 •
NwNx bTb ?b9J 1>E» ?b?87 19S5 •
NtSt b?B ?b?b UEv 5269 1 9a 1
NtSt 763 ?71k. uEv 3181DI 19S7 •
NwNw b<>7 312B LHMP ?3?bl 19S3 •
NwSwNt 7dB ?67b OFV 333W 1 9*9
SxNt 637 ?d«6 l)EV ?1S87 19SU •
St b«Si 211B UEv 523? 190B
b<iu 3377 197 C a
Mb 6«7 diab UEv 1 7596 19a/ a
St 6"d ?9Sb CMmP IyjRuI 19au •
NtSt bbd 3d«S 1937 •
SwSt 63a 2B57 UEV 196b A
NtSt 6«7 ?7?l LUMP 196/ •
SwSt 633 ?eS6 STL 19S7 •
Nt b?S 1967 StL 21714 19S1 a
StNt 6<lB lb'l UEV 3lSB» 195b
NwSw 65B ?B9b STL ?d763 19Sd A
63a ?BCa UE Y ?B3dS 19SB A
NW 63B ?!0d uf V 26517 19Sb A
6<>3 ?B19 UEv JldB"! 19S7 a
619 ?l5i 197b
616 ?B8d UE V 26716 19S7
StSx 636 28PI6 CMMP leSBI 190b A
6?S ?b?i LHnP «i«i 1 94u •
Sw 6»9 1979 SIL it**? 19Sf A
Nx 6«7 1977 SIL 3b67fl 196B A
NtNt 6"« ?BlB STL 1956 •
NwSt 6«b 19CI3 SIL 26141 1954 a
Nt 6"d ?b4B 197b
Sx 614 1913 UE V 31212 195b A
639 t BC» 197a
SxSt b«7 1985 STL 261 If 1956 A
NtSt 637 I9SB StL 26171 19Sb a
NtSx 639 19«B UEv 2hlb9 1 95b A
SwNt 6«7 1976 SlL 23281 195d a
St b«l 1919 UEV 26168 195b A
Sw b<>7 1 93b SIL 1«776 196d A
6"6 197b SlL 233b? 19S3 a
St 6«7 19dB UEy 195b A
Nw 6«7 191b UEv 3«8b6 1957 •
StNx 6Su 19?B UEy 1 YM A
St 649 ?b?6 CHMP 11259 1904 A
No 6<>d ?17b LHnP 3b2b« 1957 A
St 6«l 1905 SIL 13931 1963 A
St 631 1 893 UEV 4832 194B
NtSx blB d4«7 LHMP 1B197 1903 A
Nx b39 19«6 UEv ?37bS 1953
MX 6"B doBb CHnP 2325S 1953 a
633 i*6QU> 1973
St 619 lBH StL aa37? 1 963
63b 1965 SIL 26177 1956 a
NtNt 619 IB8B UEv 391bS 1961
Nt 6d3 daJb SIL 0793? 1 96a
NX b3B 1881 SIL 196d
NtSX 63u lb75 STL 1957
b«o 1«HB STL 2607a 19Sb a
StNW b3b 1 9?b UEv ?bl 76 1 95b *
NwNWNt 6<>b ?373 CHMP 31b» 1939
Sx b3B 1 78b SIL 310B1 19SB a
Nw 61b ?35b LHnP 3i3«7 1959 a
St 637 1»Sb SIL 3dB1« 19Sb a
NwNt 63b 1B?8 SIL 3l'b8 1959 A
uN^ bib 17S1 UEv 591«1 197a
NtNt 639 176a SIL S1116 I9*b a
Nw bSa 1945 SIL 261 7? 1956 A
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian; ORD = Odov
Series (M Ord. >. CAN = Canadian Series IL Orrt
ician, CINC = Cmc.nnalian Series (U Od |,









Total Age of ISGS
depth deepest sample










2'25 Gt'SS T 6
2175 OdEkInG i l
2B37 SMELL OiU CU
c!496 KM0»LtS r "
£498 HU»I0N L V
2612 GllttHMUlH "aPy£Y F
2W34 TtXAS Cu
2211 OUNNIUL J F
29}3 OlLFlttu kESEA»OM If
iiiol Mjn.cuNI PET CO
2St2 SLH»Ft» ET»L
2147 d HRlEm INt
dUi" SANTOwAu UlL
^•B SllUi lilt LCIKP
25B9 Pu"t u!t to
ill! CUC*BAN P
2/41 PtPnlNE s Pt«H!NE
2510 WtlNfcKt H H J[ ||
2511 N»T»t AaSuC PtT CU
2312 StO * WHitHtB OHtb I
2515 PuBt UK 00
2«lS SlMOun OIL
.ibl* akTnElC
2517 kkOmN w w
2518 N»T't ASSuC PtT CU
23224 CMiNOtEx 6 AS40L
2519 Tt*AS CO
2513 K1N(,wl,0u ult 01
31(19 N»T»L AbSuC PtT CU
£155 KUHtH"EtHt» J
293? B1XBV ttONlKfl E
2144 S7biCRL»Nu F t
25b| ntV AbSuC
2013 STArgntlNO Oil A G.S
232kj7 JUNjPtR PtTKO
2«»7 W C "LBHlUfc TNC
2237 DAtt nOHKiNa uUtF
223' OAtt nOPKJNa UUtP
£H\H N»T»L ASSUC PET CU
2k)32 TtXAS Cu
24b9 KlN^wuOu Ult LC)
23255 TuTAt ttONAu JNt
23150 AUOet IiVtSIMtNI
2523 BtAr»«tNiiMiP 6 H
8 «HSNltW4<i 1 «s Ih 4}4NL 3SDEU StNM 511 4,.lA9 1975 •
1 8UHH t U tf 48 1M fcbCNL b*i)Et NtSt 485 428|„ L«MP 5k)2l5 19hu •
1 MAJtWSAl P tl US !h fcbmSL bdeiwt StNM 483 4285 CPNP «V«I>? 1 9A4 •
2 M»JtWS*l J a 48 Irt *bf SL bOWEt 8mNm Uii 4£»k) CHMP 19*4 •
1 GtOKGt V A NCl-i *5 48 l» bb^NL bbtlMt NwSt 46b 4^Au OHMP 19«<4 .
1 SMEtO UNI1 £1 48 In AbONt bbuwt NtS» 44V U£US LUMP 19fc4 •
1 MUtniM J a 48 IN fcbUNL bbklMt Nm8m 44b U£lb tMMP 5k)293 19A4 .
1 STANLcT GtO a 48 lw S3WNL 33«!Ft SaNt 4S5 3n85 ilL 2d9ifc 1 95} •
1 KAUt 11 48 f>W SSBNL 3SDft NtNtNt 49b 4k)44 CHMP 3«,372 195/ •
l»A SLHUBtBl J +* 48 ?* 058SL biawt St 5?tt 3(fl! 4 UEv /a^T \ tae •
1 MAMMAL* £1 48 ?w S3B5L 330Et 8HNt 4'b 291 1 blL 2i3b5 1951 »
i ciEHwiNom f i<i 48 p* SJUNL 33k>wt SaSt 5?£ 3u4«i UE< 2*Tf« 195* •
? CALLIS ULl»A a 48 ?W S3HNL 3S^Et SaNt 524 2910 uEv 5P3' 1 9Ab •
1 m.TljvUh J iA 48 ?M SJPNL 3S«!Wt SaNt 4*3 4 1 19 LMhP 9512 1943 •
1 RtKUSn I 36 48 ?M SJHSL 3SHEC StStNt 511 2985 UE V 19S7 •
1 KtOT? K G 1 4S Sw SJPSL 3SVWt Sa8t 5Hb 3195 1 97a •
1 GtENN M E 9 48 Sn S3HSL 3S0Wt SaNt 49i 285K UF V 2H157 195kJ •
1 MCKJNSTKY P 10 48 3n SSI"SL 3St9Wt SaNt 494 2b W UEv lb9bi 1949 •
1 JtNNEt <B 48 Sw S3SINL iSlOWt NaSaNt «13 28*3 UF V I9SS •
1 AYSMINE CUttEHItS £» 48 S» S3HNL 33k)Et NaSfc 499 3b"ki 19*5 •
1 «tttEHM»N U i* 48 Sh 9<jWn|. 3St)ut Nt 497 2b»lb utv 3k)MS 1957 •
A.I LUOS J M i? 48 Sh S3HSI 3Sk)Wt NtNa 5?« lltliV) uE v 22HbT 19*1 .
1 GtAOOflO l<i 48 Sw NaNMNa 5lb 3i 1 b UF y 3A99 1 939
1 THOatTuN A 5 uS ON S3CSL 33t)Ft StSfc 53b 3wje<«3 UF« 2k)742 I95fc
1 HtNuRiCASuN ZimmEkma 5 48 4M 99WNL 3Sldwt NMSa 53b 253| bit 2«)52A 195«i •
1 GtGt.lt H J b 48 4m SiBNL i!aJWL SaNt 517 2421 Llf V 1o7yjl 194b •
1 Et*tP1 t M 9 48 4w Sil»8t 3Sk)Mt SfcNaSa 52i 27WJ bit 2k!4b1 I95() •
1 StHwAnTZ»uPF t t IS 48 la 33HSL 33UEt StNM 51b 377b LHMP 2l7 B A 19M •
1 fHNcSI A t 1" 48 Uw SJBSL 3SBEt StStSt 55^ 37B4 OMPIP 5t4i^ 19*5 •
i huou 1» 48 4M S4l»bU 3?loWt NmSM 527 2b59 UF V 235k)l 1953 <
1 STItHt 19 48 4h S3PSI 3SHEL StNtSt 5"1 2obb Uf w 232b4 1953 •
1 EKNtST J A £% 48 la 53BNL bTbEt NtNt 549 3735 LUMP 19A9a 194b •
1 EHNtSl ii 48 a> S3HNL 3SlflEt StNtNM 53rf 375k) 1975 •
I MUNI! M il 48 4M S3HSL 3S<)Ut 8M8M 5^9 2bbb UFV 1 l»k)A 1 944 •
1 GUENTHlH t iH 48 4M S3"5SL 3S5WL SaNt 529 2eHl UF tf 2£'l3 195£ •
1 R1C*EI J h en 48 »« S3PSL 33uEt StNaNa 559 279<f uE y 1957 *
1 BtCK t u n 48 4m S3i»SL 3S«lwt SaSa8M 5^5 2714 UFv 195b •
1 "ULlEn i! 48 la S3WNL 3SBEt Nu 52b Si^kj Sit 19*9
1 SMOiTt H i2 48 4h 3ii»SL 33«lFt SENtSa 499 2b3« STt 27»1y;9 1953 •
1 MCBHluE w C it 48 4M S3tlSL 3S*)Et StStN* 537 2779 STL J5H59 1959 .
l Ki»uer « r a 58 1m 1A5CSL 38ewt St 485 318b UEV 4b9i« 1 1O1 •
8 tBENOAHt 8 58 1M StSENt 49a 435« 1975 »
I MtAPE P 11 58 lM Ab"SL bA0Mt SaSa 45b 4")29 LHnP 1965
1 HEAPE 18 58 IH S3PSI 33«)Et StNtSa 4Tb JjlUli UE y 3l5b7 1 9s; t
1 HtAPE 18 58 tM 33"SL 3S«)Et StNt8a 47b 3«l4u uEy 3j5b7 19S7 .
1 PISHOP H t C* 5S lM S3"5L 33t)Et StStN" 465 Subb uF V 33M9 1 95b •
1 «IL1N3»| W 1 58 ?N 33(»il. 33^Et StSt 523 3k)«7 3lL b'^39 I94 e
1 MAUN P J 7 58 2M bbPSL b*i5wL Na 423 29b3 STt 2<:454 1 9Sc: .
1 PICA t» 58 9h S3CSL SAw't StNt 4^1 il^7yl Atf^4<^ 1973 •
1 "ILtlAMS ? 58 SM *bl»SL bfcoEt NtSa 53i 3bA3 591»9S 1 97} .
| PJNtKNt YVJttE CiTT K IS 58 Sm 53WNL 3SmEt NtSt 42c! 293i uH *'«» 1 .«,, «
PERRY COUNTY
23230 BtEbON Ult 00
26J9 KtM.NtE UiL A I f "J
2526 HuMttt J V
3126 SmEmm a n taNtST
25il EnGlE G S
252? J£T OIL CU
2142 UammElL G a
2761 haPmELL 1-lEnN
1931 PORtSTFai M
78 ItL CtM ClAL 6 S»tl
2474 PtAA UPtG CU
£(>4» KtM»NtE OIL CO
1 .iusepm pruTtfc unt r
1 UPt
1 TRUAY.TKAeP CuAt 00
1 BAIItRSALHb
1 M t y C B E i
1 StMMAMZ




1 PYPAM10 CuAl 00
I TaUAX UNIT
f 5S Jr.
30 5S 3a 165«N0 S50MU
3S 5S I* 33CNL 28k)WL
1? 3S UH S31NL 33HFL
22 >S Ik SJfSL 33k)FL
25 58 4a S5BNL 33HML
«« 58 4a 33«INt Hev'L
i<> 58 • a S3i»NI 330EL
5 6S 1 w *6^M 330WL
6 bS la
11 68 JN SJHSL 33HWL
2 bS Ua 89<"NI. 3JwFL
HMP Champlam an
NaSa 4*7 7B57 (•T 1973
Na 4AJ ?8«f OFV 3o«6S 19*1
NaNtSt 42/ 29*2 Uf 1 234)9 1963
561 2-.41 596b* 197J
NtSa 462 P*63 STt ?23b1 1 9*ci
NaNaSt 4*1 2b34 UE v ?e<it>1 1 9*1
NaSaSt 45a 27*5 STL 25933 1955
NtNaNt 473 2 e A9 UFy 19*4
SaNa abb ">tf5/ LMMP 1*44 19!/
SaNt 46b 3b«k) Sit 19?}
SaNa 4 'lb 3134 UF Y ?19«1 1 y*1
Nn 42« 2bd9 SK 36662 1 i6B
DEV = Deyonian; SIL = Siluri3n. ORO = Ordoyician, CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.l;C







Quarter Logging Total Age of
of ref elev,. depth deepest
Section 'ftl (ft) unit pen
ISGS
sample Date Geophys.
set no comp logs
2<t« *»LlI*"S l t J« I Pu*t9lS »uST!«
1 LLHiS J H
11" US ht
l* its rt S3"Sl Jlijwi.
NHHtSt u6e 3bi»2 uEv HU
S»S«wt JOC «1M CMHP 34*31 19S9
PULASKI COUNTY
t *t»»Ill -nDCONT OIL
2 «Hu»» m
72 LlM>Lt t *
6« ULl IN UlL I C,»S CU
l« MILLl»*«
i» »»ne * u
»r c»St t^t.1'- CO
»S LI S »(<wl tNu COK'i
9 Mtl LS -
b« «lLu0n -fLL CO
I? »tLuON «fLL CO
b V|t» ulL 1,0
II viCrt » t
62 C»Ch€ OIL CO
S9 NU C0mP«m»
S9 va*CE OJL CO
l«t H£«nf , hi 12 US It 3 J7IP»I 3SSFL
t H*r,jD*Lt L IB 1 US U 33ANL S3BWL
I »IMfcBTON t a las t W 33BNL JJHU'L
t OlOtPtON 2»> 118 1 *0i»Sl t ilJdl-L
1 RlTLHtY « L 4 15S It fcfc»si 2SHUL
1 6UZ» J <0 liS 1t 3ja*l 33«JEL
1 flLMSTtiO LIT* Of £? 15* It
UtILHtBT IL*0 S3) l» 15* ?t 23I83NI. 10<?0WL.
TL"« 15 US 1 w
P»WLl»Ch * L 27 15S 1" 9IJ3NI lb*«EL
iLO^ILH J H IS 15* In ?is«sl 5««iEL
1 OUHflS S lb* it 3JCNL Hill
1 «UYl> S lb* In 33GNL <J9«jFL
1 MuSs t. 1» 1 <>S 1 K 33S8L UbbWL
TlE plant wtlL if its ID 2*<lS>i»i ?fca«iEL
1 MJ'ISON 2! lb* Id 33BSL 712«L
s» 1"2 1 7Sb ORv 2b*/9 IVSb
S'M» Ib7tf STL ?69 8 < USB
Nt 3">2 <ifi*> UEv 19*9
*•> 3»/ 2b3b LMflP 1917
sts* «79 JttSs LrtHP S9 M 9 190c;
SlSt J7b ' 411 UE v 1 9Ubfc 19ao
Sh 3<i<i U^k) \j£ v J9 1 I9«l4
N» 3?b 9*1 UF V Si" fvei
SwNtNn 3«K 3*5 LInC I3«3t»
S» i«S 2b» L>IV ti«2« |9«s
it5 LINC 13»i2
*«»« 3«5 21*9 CHhP Pa*87 195a
Si 3flS 13*b UEv 239<*l 19S<t
MfcSt 3«l ?9fb L'n ?*<>3S 19^1
3*3 59* UEv ?17
St 323 3332 CHMP ?J1<*S HS4
0£V = Devonian, SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordovician. CINC - Cmcinnat.an Series (U Ord.);CHMP = Champlamian







Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
1985 MAMMtR
19*1 Rucv MILL OiL CO
1«6» "OfOtN ROBERT H
£359 GOOSE C"fct« Oil. CU
tfli3 CUl LlNS Buns OIL 10
im$ M A Btt ei *l
iioi ti»n oil company
19£2 ScIt»LA» kn f
2,£766 AnSLHoT* lOHP
£457 LiNyEKS » fc
22786 anSlhoTZ LOkP
£397 G&Ol/kJN E n
,j7a? AnSCHoTf LO*P
1»£3 HURyln tv ME8£R OkLi.
19£a TrtOkPt nOotHT t
l«£7 MITCHELL u tf
1931 JtT niL Company
193« Jt' OJL COMPANY
1132 HAlnES OON
2029 JtT "IL fu^PJMt
2008 SIRIC6LaNu FBank. L
2033 Collins M«n 3 u!l l"
2032 .It! OIL COMPANY
H)3 'jPF-S S«m
19£7 K«PP LOots
18£1 HoGILL JOmM T
20£8 HJi'LHtLL hOdEi»T J
193a GLOnGtSkRATnEk uP L G
1980 h f r. InC
ilSfc h f (, l,^c
1986 r.o'tPMUT^ CLARtriCt
£15? NFS INC
19b* Jtl OIL Cu
t <4S 1 Go'tOMM* CLArfEriCt
1935 Jt' 'UL ru
19.5H JtT nil_ ru»rH«»
1937 JET OIL Cu
1938 MuLlInS T C
197* JtT OIL f.uMP»i,Y
1 "*7 I Su'tPMIHH CL**ENCt 2
£098 JtT OiL Cu «
4i036 JtT OIL Co 2
Hal* Jt' on CuMpAnY jn
£05£ JtT OIL Company 1
£051 JtT OiL Co"P»N» 2
20J0 JtT OIL COMPANY 1
£099 Jt' "1L Company 9
ifi* JtT OIL Co M P»..Y J
£0a0 JtT OIL Co 4
itfal Jtl OIL Cu 3
£039 JtT OIL Cu 3
£03* JtT OIL CJ ?
£033 DITrMfcltR FRANK L |
£042 JtT OIL CO t>
2058 JtT OIL. COMPANY 7
£053 JtT OIL CUMPANV 2
19b* V 3 » 8 OkTlUnl. tO 1
1939 Jt' OK Company |
£U01 SjmpkjnS JOE t
1941 JtT OIL COMPANY 2
1940 Jt' OiL COMPANY I
Hit KtWANtf OIL CO 1
l**» mollInS ' r l
1943 JtT oil Company
1945 Jtl OIL r.u I
1832 PIErSun »1Ll1»m s 1
1946 JET OR Co I
1947 SlmoOnmaklP r, C t
1989 m i g ii.t; 1
£057 WMllTA'tP M L 1
£680 CkfcsT OIL COMPANY I
194s maldEkT Ralph r i
£>19 KAPP L00I5 rl JH I
1949 WAlr»Es oON 1
1»31 CuTt°MUlH CLAHtNCt A I
£380 U*aS A.1 oIl LOmP I
£7>>2 CmEsT oil ro INg |
£758 anSCXUTZ COUP !
1950 GtO 8 »»H»t« OIL Co I
22898 SirL«t»»SlT t trf 1NL I
1908 VANLE « L 1
2£784 AnSLMoTZ LOrP J
2£7»T ThP AnSLHoW COrP 2
2JS5 OONhiEwALn JME8 m |
£584 CnEaT OiL Co l^L t
mi ckEst oil co inc t
19«>9 JtT OJL Cu »
1 ai
9
IE' OIL CoftP ?
J9JP A u Cn o»lG Co I
1987 JtT OIL Co 5
£k183 JtT OiL Co ?
£Hb! JtT (HL Co»P I
£06« Jr.' OIL Cu }
19H JtT OIL CO 1
1*1? VAIL AND MUTN I
1817 PoHbEN KOaEK' h )
?£7«7 ANSoMyTi LHHP 1
££93<i MuMtlM OIL INC 1
\1ih Oo'-bAK P»1C£ 1
£S89 SitiS EOWJN L 1
£088 FHltOtHlC" N04HEPI 1


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































N« 511 ?3*b StL 34478 9S9 •
Hn 523 2375 Sit. 2i2£8 933 »
5?» 2ilb oE v 344,1 »59
Nfc 4*5 ?e9ic UF V 969
Sk 5P9 244^1 OiL 4b4£1 9S7 •
StStNt 548 3b4„ LM11P £lba 938
3t 5S/ 23«7 «IL 493a6 964 •
fit 49b 2315 Ut V 2a23« 9S4 •
3 m 51b P169 So9bl 97a •
Nt 51£ Pa0Z OEv 57543 971 •
Sk 5^3 2lSb 5lL 97a •
N» 51b 2£b£ 5TL s/244 Y69 •
Hi 51 7 2£55 Sb«74 97i .
S» a7j ^b3£ L«rP 0£176 9S£ .
8k 47H 2323 ut V YS£ •
St 4«b 2355 StL M034 1938 •
Sk 501 22SJ Ml 4 p as I9S£ .
5E SIB ?£68 Ml 2279P 1933 •V a«*i 2i0S oi V 9S£ .
s« 49^ 2£99 5 It '<. i •
s. asu 23l£ STL 4J6.,.. 9kl .
St 508 ?i<-<^ Ml t'BS <Sa •
Sk 49b ?31£ SlL 4 1 1f«6 9S<< .
Sk 5f o 2340 Ml 2£lb7 9S« .
Mt 237li uf v fSfc
NC 544 2a09 SlL Pb7 c ^ 9Sfc 41
Ml 515 23S«l uEv ia5c9 .6} •
St 56£ 2577 2 fc S5f 950 .
s« Pi45 3s6£A 960
8k SeV. 2i7a YA^J
3k 514 23Sb Ml 96«i •
Nt 5P4 23'o 39S5"1 960
Nt 509 ?S1* ill ass •
St. 509 ?i?l »!L 4S9 •
S« a9u p£53 SlL ai Mi 95c! •
N/r U9r, 2t-Hb Ml ano4 -ihi .
Nt 50K 2£65 SlL 4] 1 <44 9Sa .
Nh 499 2£2o STL 21^91 YS1 .
St 5^0 2aPa SlL Y60 •
St 510 2£5j SlL 9S9 •
Nw U*t! 2ele SIL 41 t8» 96f *
nE a 1*/ 2210 SlL 41 1 ;s 9St «
>,« a9; 230b olL •>7a .
s« 497 >e>» SlL «llo< 9S« .
In 49a 219,1 LMpP 41167 YSJ .
SfcNkNk 494 2£2a stl ant.9 •4Si .
Nt 43J 2£l3 SlL at 192 9Str •
St 497 250«J SlL 41 lb£ aSi .
N in N k S t 49b ?*Qb SlL 4115* 9S£ .
^«s^,Nt u97 2£48 Sit 41 Ib4 9S£ .
*k U9S ?1»5 Ml 41 191 95£ •
Nrk 491 ii>l STL 4119» 9S3 •
Sk 2343 U> V 411/3 VS£
Klt 49u 2177 Ml 41 1 9/ YSi .
3k 5<U 2i«9 SK ai 1 n\ 9S C .
3t ale 22P^i Ml 4 1 U 1 *S t •
Mi 46£ 2£84 SK 34S/ I 159 4.
Mt 509 2<?47 STL 411/4 9Sj ,
St u " a 2i?£ Ml 4»9(,,J Y6J
St 501 22*«| Ml 2J6 /'I »S3 •
St a*o 2a4l 217M asj .
Sk 4*6 ?2'H Ml *3052 YSo •
Kit 49e 2£l5 SlL 2l7«« 9S£ .
Nt U69 2370 OF • 4115S 9'3 •
ME 491 2£6». Ml 2£"9'i i5£ •
Mt 49} 23"o Ml /So
Mo a9; 2£Sa s'l ?* *i 1 YSc .
3k a >c 2340 StL 2^1 gd ISi .
Mt 5?k 2353 S'L «SS/S 161 •
•|» 2^90 S'L 9SU
kfk 5'3 2445 97i
Mk 511 2375 Ml 2 £ 6 a ,i iSf .
Sk 511 2u2i 9?J .
St 511 2£9i SIL 2t'VS 9S£ A
Nr 506 23»7 OEv '!»£' 96/ .
Mt bli 2a0£ sK s« /„» 969 •
ML a7o 2i95 S»/iP 'Ti
Mt 517 25«3 Sa9 B ( 173 •
S«Sk 2a9n SlL ^tf'/M 171 •
SnMt 523 2525 6« J £ 1 975 •
SuSk 2175 StL 2£9f9 9S,- .
StSE a9b 2«l77 ut V 97a •
St »'» 2lSn 592aS i7a •
Mt 212/ sIl 94-9
StMk 31 7 21 -10 ML iU
s.st 5?4 207s St)6 7k 97i .
s* 14 'a \ /?a SlL <|W iSa •
N«St u«3 1 nil L>F « ai 1«2 «S3 .
mum* asa Ib9c! SlL H« •
3t 474 Ib9a StL 16 k;
NtSk aBa lbS0 sK 4J 1 79 9S, .
M^Sn u8b 2£25 LMpF" 2ir1bU ISi .
SkSt a - 4 Ib3u StL 2u9(j|j 95a •
Mt a7o 2.J05 iIl ai la." 9Sj .
Nt 49b 215i »IL 2 C 6 3 S ISd .
SnSk 46^ 20H1 SlL 3«.»96 iSo •
Nt 483 2u3l S9P97 97a •
Nk a95 2135 S'L 97 B t
Nk uai 213.: sK 9S0 «
N»Nt 96/ 2065 SlL Sbb|«2 96V
Nt 27'a LMi.P 95a
».k U4U 19^4 StL 24037 is q <
DEV = Devonian. SIL » Silurian. ORD = Ordovi
Series (M Ord I, CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord
cian; CI
I. CAM
NC = Cincinnat.an Series (U Ord I
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i -Easi uIl i »'i
SaIlES OIL C0i»P
Kt«*KtE OR CO
V«' Fu!4l. 1 I,
MijR I nrv Ltu v










S wcSTEkn TlL Cu»l
GL'bS TnEongRt b
CNEsRav OIL CO
«L«JNnEt w!lL» s u
waSoOn JAntb A
iuiot»T Ralph C
<1 m sEy l h ahlES















"t y tR LcSuIE M
EitO OIL Cu INC
Alts OTL LO
GLAbS TmFoPURI G
FwF UERMNG h T
CiEs'tR RtSfcAWC" 1.0
H «. OIL CO JNL
ROBINSON «i f
BaUgEw OIL 4 GAb
AM)fcRb"N
OJTteN






















8IRC M LF« KOBERT n
HlWLHLtK "floEwT







































































































































































































































































































M« US5 1b89 utv 198u >
Nt u8i ?\**> SIL S73B3 IV7«) •
Nt 445 2318 UEv 248^01 19SU
9nNt 1951 OEV 22S7S 1952 .
NwNK 4S8 223k) 1974 •
St 358 1B68 CHrlP 2773H 19S6
St 4«^ lbSl blL 58172 1972 .
s« uTl I7»«) 5*934 19TJ *
s» 481 1753 Chmp Un9}<» 19ISI A
StStNt u13 )8J»e chmp 33*33 1939
NtS» UrYrJ ?kl«» 59152 1974 •
NtS« ?2^i«i LHnP 1941
N«St U27 1B(«1 LMl-lP 35268 19MD A
n*Sh 428 1773 LHMP 35267 1984 A
NNNN 12(17 (."MP 3l?bF. 1955
NtNB 47tf 1214 (."MP 377b3 198k)
s« U25 1787 499
sts« 47u 380 591S8 197U •
St 583 3425 59B93 1973 •
St9t 513 2u8? btL 22*9» 19S,; .
NC. 491 249u SIL 1 9*9 A
N« 48U 2un7 SIL I9F-6 A
StNt u I u 2u36 oEv 1 957 a
NN a/S 2u22 Sit 35k" IH 1989 a
StNa 5»K> 2315 STL 225k)S 1952 A
Nt 5«2 3127 (.hup ?uii ;u 1 9U9 A
Nt U9S 2231 blL 2/763 195' •
Sw U50 ?3"/u blL 'bl 3« 1 *(./! A
StNH libit 2377 STL 3u7/e 1 Y*9 A
8i.Nt U7 ?uHIO S6H99 1955 •
StSw uS3 ?S*H SIL 35lb9 198k) a
Nw U7B ?ibv OEv SIB3 19 •
NtSE 5?lr) 23"i blL 195i a
NkSt S95 2375 593»s« 1 -»7«
Nt Nt U92 puHd Utv 1988
N«S« u7m 3195 59897 1975 a
N« U9b 2586 UEV lk,5 3 8 1903 a
NwSl. 2u2b UF» 26218 I95u •
N« 504 2ua» uFv ?2Bu7 19S2 a
NtSN 49k) 2351 SIL 4k)8hA 1 981 *
SxNo 480 2912 C«MP 2^82« |9S,s a
NnNt 5bU 16S1 blL 2^560 1 952 a
SnNt Ub3 1b75 373urA 198k)
NwNw U97 1990 OEV 58*78 19A9
St 523 2255 UFV 2586^ 19SS •
St 5«5 2Bt»9 SIL 23175 19*2 a
SmSn 487 2k)S3 SIL 5^53 190«!
S* 5IS 2099 blL 31391 195b
NwSt 516 2u75 CHMP Sb8w<- 19<-9
NM 55b 17^8 1973
SwNt 5(»9 1975 Utv 22*39 1952 a
NtNt U99 2147 blL 33818 19S8 a
SwSt u7u 1812 56U72 1972 a
Nt 492 205b 597*,9 1975 a
N.Mt 5<*7 IB95 1959 a
NfcSt 55»7 ?l!S (JHnP 55M« 19A.B a
s« 431 ISdS CMP 1986
SkSw Bd2 lu25 C-MP 5/S9I" 1970
147b S72U5 1989
N« 145b Su3B9 1987 A
SnN*n. 6d*> IVllt) LHrP 1938
St u3u 2525 uF* 2^8u8 1952 a
N^NtNM 52U ?25l ot. ?n iv 19S7 A
NN 522 2187 SIL ?d"i<< 195J a
KIM 5 in 194(t 11FV 56398 1989 *
Sw 531 ?7«8 LWMP 22851 1952 a
SwNhN« 48a 23«*> LHMP 1936
2758 CINE 4*0" 1B95
1b9b CMmP 194k)
NW 37«l I7S8 LWf-P 14UB7 1906
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordovician; CINC = Cinc.nnatian Series (U. Ord.l; CHMP = Champlaim;
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661 Pu N t. ulu LO
ink 5u». OJL Co
«"» fij»t utL (.n
I GuYUl C
1 coen « l tr »t






































l^Sui nuOut t *n» «
b«)9 AlGL"»a Ult CO
1243 SH'Jur i oIl (.!'
5S78 THUITT 6 KfilKh
23S.J' SHAAtSPtAAE njL
124n DuUoLAS L A
41 P u S T S L n I l,H \ u
Id rtMK»i '(.fpa'^i. lo
1260 J»«vT4 j u
3111 PtThOTEtH InC
1487 ALO IiBRlIhG cu
16,;9 JtT OK Cu
l'S2 t. t B L "t""t"t''t'< t «
129S Min-suN on eu»P
2*74 «UUI-Tt« OmIuI.1*i« t"
1297 m su\ oil ru
in M'u»«i l>«S CU
3? flSuN « aAGnFk
»»T tMENHJSt" 4 H
2<> « OL t> «FK»»
HI' JtH-lHU J t
«!9 MjajSljN Cu»l CO«P
13l"» r.»ss * h»azif.i
32gt TkUIT L»*«ENCt
*i» OHtU OTt LO
oil CULlInS T J
1493 SE'tLt »6tL CO
I'M CtlM jVnOKtlt
ISM vor.i «i t MtH
ISM VOST aIl^e*
lilt C«»tt» J Fktu
1*8* DEMOS NJC*
148' MijSATa THOMAS
lb tt o Ca«EY J FkEJ
34 7 7 wise jot
2T69 rnYit'iv Hin
no? U'HjN uHuIi
IS7A C«»t» J F H EO
1 '73 OSHQRmF CMASLtS
ISO" MAY J 5
14**« ahAcEn 'On
IS'* FJSmPUIN nlK»|
1489 lu'lUY It St»n9»Vt
I'll RlCHiHOoflN lm«s f E
iHS «t»»lN t *
!»»•> «lnft,Ar, fH M»S
ISM ULtiME » JtffPIS PJU
JM< EILKili t» »L
15»1 l_U r »«UOu h li
1479 T»»L'UN OIL <;o
149S PIOnElB OIL * GAS
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordovicii
Series (M. Ord. I. CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord.l;
66
1
H uGcLt t N An J3f»NL 3HJAL
1 "uELLt" 7 N bw Ck9i"SL 1 HiEL
I HUXnIS t CO«M 1« M pn AtHil *<>dFL
1 « «. G lfnvtSI«tM IS N Aj|V J3f»L 55HWL
I UtNlH POSsEL 4 cf« N ID) S3(»SL 9*tffL
1 fNGLE 4« N k^K 33"3L 330EL
t PuSIU 31 N A..
a pusiel 31 N A J Iticsi 2I»<)FL
I «Lli'GtLnO t F t w IS N A» J3HSL BA^V-L
1 KhAuSi t J 3* N A. 55"NL 99tftL
1 MCflOuSU»» * A ei N 7« 9VC4L 6SBWL
1 VuELLlMut" 31 N 7» ?jr»,JL 1 i49ewL
1 StHHJuT A G 33 N 7a J3»NL 33KFL
t PANuLC *H ? N »» A6ffl„l. SF-ttL
1 TmOuVENuT J M °» 3J»Nl ffc^FL
1 SwHuE^Pt n > N Sn feo 'SI SliiML
e? N «». 3!l*SL 1HSSF L
1 r.uMui ,[h *i N • > <'J2«>»L io»«H
| ALHtPI!) a 51 N An
t JAP»IS 1 N Ow •4S5JSI ?5»oF L
I St>lAHt cl N On *71NL S71WL
*« N On IA7SSL ISSvFL
1 MAHH 26 N «n 22«NL *<-2FL
1 TmOMAs « 3J N 9n lioRSL 33.1WL
i wael'J ntl»S 31 N 9*1 IA»1S„L ^w^wl
1 w»F.LTi t"AS 33 1 N 9a l?IONL i„<iuFl
1 puylEss r. N ? 1 Njaw
1 LlAlMt. * Ml I ISl»NL «<«!.
1 <!» 40AM 1F> N ""n
i >n< I fc 1 N r* A
1 SKAUY CMEaTtK I' 1 N t»n
! St'<fcLl.»«"LlT » ) N **
1 KAHri I' 1 N t?<H
1 PJLSF k-ALlFn 17 | '(|l'«
1 PMtLLIPs IT N »A A5(»'<L 9S«W L
2 SlHtLL"A»uT IT N Pm
t FEE 1* M i>M
I NUHL.E B J« •1 r«n
1 STEIN 18 1 v l 1 5>w
I FEUt«BAtHt» e!? | N l^W l><i«NL 9?«lEL
1 kaukEX 41 M r>„
1 KlSINt" <M N "A
1 M »^lLt * UAlCnELOH <!1 1 N 91
A
? KASrN(,H i\ \ NIC.
V MAMiLL i\ \ N r>A •>fc"SI. J3a«L
"tLLO'M at ] M i>n
1 M»»Hls 'I Y (i* M >n 731SL fcSll»L
MAWKls 2a N ?A
t DYWUFF bEuHUE 2« N »»
% BtltMABI 27 M »« I4SSI 2H0WL
1 LACrfPM 27 .J !(.•-
CINC = Cincmnatian Series (U. Ord.) CHMP = C hamplam an
MtSt u8b ?04» LAMP ii*i* 19S2
««« #2Si »tl lUjiT 1 Y39
0S4 ?)f>S LX.1P •Ml 9 1 1*4
St 4*b ?n34 SoJ / I 1 f',:
StSA 439 ?»s<; 1Y'4
Ma «3e ?us* LMHP I .. ' ».« 1 9U3
SlStNt tit 3lBT LHflf 1992
ail ?IS1 SIL HI 1
It 4«u 19>J« L" IP <'iSi9 \ist
St 433 2«ll4 StL Sn"oT 1 lit,
k'A "it 1613 oU P4A B 0, |-,SJ
u9/ t91« L".P ao?J t' 1 <^4
St 'i'» ?«*» C>-hP J41 T9 H«i<l
5«». S»>«> 197T LM.1P n9'<S 1 -Hit
SnSt. •>»i l-*5i LH..P 1 <So
ml
SlY 15"s.
LhnP e«)h 1 int
SJo 1994 n2i» 1 9?/
i'^«t n s4a 1b15 Ci'P 316" 1 939
Ur>U 1 |Su StL »t« 1 *i*
St s. SSI talT LHitl1 i>"i> « 1»S3
i"« nui 1 <23
Sa S45 1S?t> LrWP »m;i 1941
SlN« S»o llh«) Mf" v s ;Sbi" If'l
Nt 534 I2*id LMnP I93ii
41 ' 12 fc 4 LMIAP 1 1 99 1 9^9
SaNcSa *ll 14?l» CHrlP 1B01 "31
o^S LHriP 1 944
AC 5S2 L'hP 3 '4-1 1 9«V
tie 4*<4 CH.1P 1 V39
SE Ol"3 b?S LH,,P 1 93><
stse 4S4 LMnP 1 **39
SA^tNA 41 t S91 LMllP 19?-*
SEStSt 4'0 CM.1P 3 / 1 c 1 19l<
]4C 5<>e C«MP 1 9 3.)
N*St ioe t MM» 1 93-.
13 fc S 2^3? 1936
4 i" S s*« LA»P 1 939
StStSt s^s LHrtP 1 939
7*3 CMMP 1 i?l
414 4"fl C'fMP
NnStNA 411 LHnP 3'4T 1 1X1
rlaXa 4^)1 473 C^nP
N.St»'» 4«10 5J3 L«nP 1941
39b 4a<; LHnP S^«99 1 9Ae
StSES- 4l 6 S56 CHnP 1929
st ?h 1 LMnP 426™ 1 *4ag
SmSn SST 133S 1-y?6
Nui^it S9.1 ?9lA)
Tt9
C»nR 723 1 ->?H
1»41






Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ref. elev,. depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section (ft) (ft) unit pen set no comp. logs
l»94 SuTtf-K n n
1497 TARtTON OIL CU
11(1 T»R L TOM n lL CO
1)96 PJONCtR Oil 4 tiS
2/51 A.KYSL C »
1 f 75 OmEaRA
1774 ."t!in t' »u
1 F f 7 OmEaRA eT At
1776 OmEaRA e? Au
1779 SnYt & dE*S0*
1 778 9r«.Yt » BEnSON
Hi? STA*R C A
1523 TA«tT0* « S*L»R OR
1524 HACntK t A
1525 Ot.Iu ult L"
1526 SflYt FRANCIS J
152' Ltt John t tOVENS «
1428 Su p «IIN0«3« I G£0
1529 TARtTON OIL CO
15JP TaRl'On OIL CO
IMI TaRl^ON OIL CO
1512 TaR(.tun Pit Co
1413 ta"u'un oil cj
Oit TaKuTUN OIL CO
nil siawr c a
1496 SoCAR LOAF SYi.OJCaH
1 SJS LUV t RlOGF F R
US' LUVc.RlOl.e f »
1316 LUVt»IDI»F F R
166P SAYtEsS 8 *uLTE
16bl 'IMdExLA*t*AL»PAIJGH
lbb2 OSBURnE CnAwltS
lbb3 M.JtStlt OIL 1,0
1»bO R 3 5 GaS rj
l«»5 Onto OIL L"
lbb6 OhIo OTl CO
16b7 TaPuTOM OK CO
l»»b a ^Mf_i-.
1648 Onto OIL LO
1627 OnIO Ult LO
1626 OHIO OIL LO
1612 Onlu OIL LO
1625 Onto ult tO
1623 Onlu olt tO
1601 Su p «0r«0rrS« I GtO
1645 Onlu olt LO
1611 Onlo olu L n
1 o> 1 a OhIo oil to
1S9<» SuGaRlOaF OIL Cu
1617 LA»«U"'tn'« A »»t«3
1609 Onlu OIL LO
1*1") Onlu OIL CO
16(8 Onto Ult LO
1.659 wntL»N Thomas
1658 <y*<h 4 YtAltR
1629 Onto OIL LO
\mt> Ohlu OtL LO
l»18 L« NU"tH« 4 ji(.K:>
1629 OnIO Ult LO
1621 OnIO Olt CO
1605 Onto OtL LO
165' Onlu Olt LO
1*15 Onlu OIL tO
1649 5«.L*R OiL CO
1624 Onlo olt tO
1615 Onto Olt CO
1623 Onlo OIL LO
16J» Onto OtL LO
1b0P WnE t AN
1*19 llr,u«tK« 4 J»t«b
1655 PIOnElR till * GiS
1642 L^t«t«« A SAtKi
l»5t fcU*i»HAM * AdPOTl
H«a nnlj utt CO
1643 LaNOWEHn 6 SACKS
1616 tA*OWtHK 4 SACKS
1654 OntU Olu LO
1646 OnIO Olt tO
1*41 U^l/'th" 4 SAtKS
16»8 tANo«tHK J »At<»
1652 PiONF.tR ojt * GaS
1478 Ltfc JOHis t tO^ENS A
164* wnEtAN 1H UM»S
1647 Onto Olt CO
1653 Ontu ult tO
1?9H tANU*t"N 4 »AC«S
1604 AVA OIL * Oil
1682 - « M OPFkATInG
1611 Onlu otL CO
161H onto ult LO
16(88 Onto ult to
l»«7 Onlo Olt Lt)
1*14 Onto OIL CO
1622 Onlu ult LO
1613 OnIO Olt CO
(603 AvA OIL A GAS Cu
1 » 1 7 Onlu OIL LO
161<t OnlU OIL LO
1613 Onto OIL CO
1612 Onlu UlL CO
1761 SKAtAK OtL CO
1 HUFFMAN i»
2 TARtTwr, V










2 SLHOt'f HLNxr 27
1 SC'fOCTF. HtNKY 27
7 BuEUF.r: »« 28
lit OYROEf 28
1 "ALL 28
1 MALL 4 "El"t 2«
1 MUOiStTIE 28
2 HtTtFR 2*













1 T T t N 28
1 PhOFFlR 2«
1 SMITH L 28
1 R ft S GAS CO 2«
1 TAHtEION 2*
6 TARtt ION t, t 28
1 TARtToN G L 28
t wnlfESIuE 28
6 MAtL 4 «EIHt 28
<5 OtRoFF MATMILUA 28
23 n»S0FF MAlMltUA 28
i« OYRuFF MAJHltOA 28
22 (1Y«UFF flAIHRUA 28
17 OYROFF nATHltOA 2»
1 CniJRCM tOt 28
3 MALt 4 BtlHt 2"
C9 OTRuFf- 1-iAIHitoA 28
11 OtRuFF hAMltUA 28
flKFuEn 28
2 FtEC KlUHl UF MAY 28
6 OfHuFK MAIIlUA 28
16 OYWOFf PiAlHJtUA 28
IS DYROFF hAIHILOA 28
1 NlEMAN 28
1 Mouiseilt 28
26 OYROFf MAIHILOA 28
3 OYRUFF MAfttOA 28
I EtEt Kll>Hf OF HA» 2«
27 OYR'JFF MAtHJtoA 2»
18 OYROFF MAIMltOA 28
t OYRUFC MAIItOA 28
I MlTIEk rRtO 28
1? OYBoFr rtAtMltOA 28
7 HALL 4 "EJHt 28
21 OYRuFF MATHItUA 28
3! OYRUFF MAlHItUA 28
20 nYR0F^ nAIMJtuA 28
28 OYRJFF MATHltUA 28
1 FIRThGS 28
a EtEC xluH] uF WAY 28
2 L INufc'nAN 28
7 EtfcC HluMl oE WAY 28
1 UaCkOIX CnAi 28
2 HALL A "ElHt 28
9 EtEL "luHl uF WAY C8
1 ttEt KluHl UF WAY 2"
? LINuEnAN i. C 28
g HALL 4 wEiHt 28
6 FtEC RIGHT OF WAY 26




S HALL 4 wElHt 28
1 LINOEIAIN .j t 28
8 FLFt ><Il»Hl OF WAY 28
a higm »Cnl)oL 28
1 (iaSlhnF " 28
* OYRUEF nAIHitoA 28
7 fltRuF * n« 1 ItOA 28
s OYRUFf MAIttOA 26
a OYUUFF maiiloa 26
12 OYRuFF rlAlnltOA 26
19 lltRUFf fiJiMKul 28
11 nr«uFf MAinjtoA 2«
1 HIGn »CnOuL 26
l" ntRuFF MATHltOA 28
13 OrRuFr haihilua 28
in DYRuFC MATnltoA 26
9 flYRuFF nl InltuA 26
15 OYRUFK fiAlmtuA if
I Ml P>- NwNmSt 662 i»P2 CHflP 1930
IMP* 8w*iaSw 545 CMMP 1939
INltu 64PSL 2v)l9wt *7T 762 CHflP H«4
lNJylw 33PNL iu21ft 1m 617 86a LH«P 1942
1N1PW »U *w 421 CHM.P 2493 193/
INlfw '1PSL 33<)wt St 666 CHMP 1902
1*1 >* 63PNL S5«lWt 5w bib 522 tHMP 1939
INinw mwnwsw m 532 tnnP 1939
IrJlOW 16eC1SL 2S^)Wt 473 564 C H MP 1939
lNiaw 1 ,1P*I Itflijwt s* 5«|g 1939
1N1PH S0PSL tP^wt *W 6»5 835 CH«P 1939
IN1?„ S N S W N M 492 CHMP 1939
1 N 1 f> n SwSmMt 551 CHMP 1941
1N1?» IB7C14L «2«>Et «(JJ 18P2 CAN 9318 1941
lNlf»w *«SwNt 523 CHMP 1941
iNldw 1UUNL lUWt St <|19 54(J tHMP
l*lr>w St*«*t 53«1 CHMP 1940
1N19IW NwNwSE 564 CHMP 1942
iMldw N2S»8t 522 CHMP 1941
1N10* 13«PSL «aoFt 492 CMMP 1940
1N1C n 99Pbt 6»«!Ft 534 CHMP 1 44k
IN1[J B »(j74t 2PJF L 750 CHMP 1*41
1N1V»W ?3SSt 571EL 666 730 CHMP 1 941
l*ll"W ?H"<iL 107JEt 714 CHMP 1941
l*lt>w ?lr)PSL 28^Et 714 CHMP 1941
l*l«w SwSnNc. «tb 44u CHMP 1940
1N1«W 5t*« 72/ CHMP 1940
1*1 > *t IIK5 499 tHMP 201/3 1950
INIPw aa^NL 773Ft 8t U:1U 515 C"MP 1950
l*l«lw 22«*L ln)PBEt St »fli 4«4 tHMP 1950
1N1^« 537 CHilP H/9 1 9?9
1 N I P M SwNtSw 414 572 CHMP 834
INlOw »S?NL PI12EL 5?4 CHMP ?98 B P 1 940|«!»« SfcNw 422 547 CHMP
1 *1 ffl w StStSfc 581 cm.P 8/8 1929
1N1»W SwStSt b6«J 7P1 tHMP 7g4
1 *1 ^W NwStSt 618 t,72 tHMP l5 B 3 1935
1*1 Pw StNtSt 513 CHMP 2688 1938
1* 1 Pw Nfc*W 415 452 CHMP 1 *?<!
l*lPw NN NtSt 4^2 464 LHnP 1815 1*«3o
JN,«„ SwSE 4«1 tHMP 1*30
i M 1 (?w S2Nt 5ir1« LH11P 1929
INlPw St*nS(. uP5 441 t'HMP 1'7P 1 9S6
INIPW sent 41s 5Pb CHMP 1929
1N10W *t 531 CHMP
1*IP* *t*tN« 542 CHMP 1941
1 * 1 .»« *t 555 CHhP 1929
l*l,»* Nt*tSw 4>»b 450 LHnP 1 742 1935
!Nl8w 531 tnnP 1*?9
1*1 «w 458 1930
1*1PW 3.N.NL 542 LHMP 1929
INlPw SwSaSE 493 CMMP 1929
1 NIPw NM 41 9 569 tHMP 1929
INlFiw Nh 526 tHMP 1929
1N10W 417 554 tHMP 19?9
iNlKw 4H9 5P8 tHMP 817
l*l«w NtS»St 441 tHMP 1543 1934
l*lPw St St*« 546 C"MP 1929
1*1PW NwSwNt alb 53is CMMP 1 *?9
1*1PW SwMwSt «<b ant, cmmp 1553 1935
INlPw St 4.1I ||8b CMMP |9?9
1N1»K SwNtSfc 4P8 441 1929
l*lPw NwSt 531 tHnP 1930
INlPw NM 55b tHMP I9?9
1* I «» St 4U9 435 tHMP 1940
INlPw S2Nt 520 CHMP 1929
l*!Pr. *t*tsE aai 461 C m mP 2709 1936
!*!("« «t 511 CMMP 1929
1*1 a* *»MwSt 4^6 44b CHMP I64P 1935
!*!'*» IwNwWt 41b 564 CHMP 1929
INlPw *t***t 4lB 453 CMMP 1929




1*1"« KIN 419 44b CHMP
JNlflW 26NL 369« F t 4ld 540 CHnP
1*1PW *„Sw*t 4 1 / 44,; t"itP
1 * l"w SwMWME 415 551 LHnP 896 1929
1* 1 P* 4P2 5l"7 CHMP 1*3u
1 * 1 P w 1«1NL 191Wt 418 401a tHMP 1*29
l*lPw N«S«Nt 417 550 CMMP 1 *29
INlPw StNnNt 413 554 CHMP 1929
l*!Hw StSt'Jt 511 C'MP 1938
1*1H» 551 CHMP 1941
I * 1 P » N2 41b 5«1 1924
1* IPw S«*tSt 4Hd 435 CHMP 1773 193b
1* l m 412 525 CMMP
l*lPw SwShSe 412 454 tHMP 1 929




1* l/» St'lw 471 LHMP 1929
l*l?w NmScNw 559 LHMP 1 929
1«1PW StStNN 537 tnnP 1-<29
1*1P» N n * K 8t 5«1 CHMP •|1 1929
1*1 P« *F *wSt 4P1 476 CMMP 193b
1*1P» Nw 532 C-mp 1929
1N1P» *«*LSt 4P4 478 CMMP l"3* 193b
1*1P» *«Nt 4lb SB/ CMMP 859 1929
|N|J, N.I 554 CHMP 1 9?9
1* IPw Nw 466 CHMP 1929
1*1P« StNW 554 tHMP 1V29
1*1P. St*» 551 tHMP 1 929
l*lPw St 442 tHMP 1 *40
DEV = Devonian. SIL - Silurian. ORD Ordi
Senes (M Ord ). CAN • Canadian Series IL Oi
ivician. CI
d.l.CAM
C.ncmnatian Series IU Ord. I, CHMP Champlainian






iroe SML'S ull (.0
?9b"» PjflNftB OIL 5 Ga$
Wo? SK»L*H OIL Co
££T> OmIu uIl l0
£'75
?9b7 PIONttR OIL * GaS
?9bb TaPlTUM OIL Cu
?9 * PIOnEER OIL * GaS
isoa strichllr w w
1501 SIRichLlR w U
15o? TaRlTon oil cu
1543 takliun oil cu
p«« Wl.St CHARLES 5
154? wiSt (.HARLE4 S
IMS WISt. LHAl<LlS 8
1539 STRICKLtB u w
1539 NJEAAMP tMAJ A
J538 UUHACa Iklhuu y
13?| NlfNAnP CmAo A
1537 ROTm JOSEPH A
153b "Uln JUatfM A
15J5 rYfcllMAiY MAKOlP.
1*93 OMlu uIl tO
169? f.nlu OIL LP
1*91 n M I u UlL CO
lb9i- n„K ut L L
lbn» Pulu uIl LP
lb«7 OMlu OIL CP
U»* wlMftKMAN
lbe5 CkITTEMuOiy J
1660 SI»iCHLfcK W N
lb*? STPlCMtR W W
Ibo? dhlu ulL to
1*61 OMlu uIl t£J
lb'S llMlu UlL L n
l»/7 OmIu UlL LO
Jb/*> OHlu ulL LP
lb/% Onlu uIl LO
lb/4 om!u utt L'i
lb73 Only UIL LO
lb/? OMlu UTl in
lb/I OmIu uIl to
l'«3 PS B uRlvE JA^tS
lb/a OmIo UtL CO
lbb9 CHllTtNUfM J
??39 OmT u ulL to
i?»l» PHlu UlL LO
?7S0 CUP'IAN t wIfcM|.
3141 NtTTLt .ICTUW
isaa nettle vTCTuB
rf'5? wijLfE 01 Tu
(550 «r,A|jN WUbEkT
155S WULlAMaO,, t t t ti
155* CaIi> |Qri *
1557 Tir; L TuN Ojl CU
1558 TaR l TJN oj L C j
1559 TAKLTUN OIL TO
15b* LeEIPn jln t T Al
1561 SMTP BUY U J
1553 >lr(»uN WH.mEKT
155? LaVfcPllufc WlSt -STuPr
1551 LuVtMlluf wjst SluPl-
1551" LOVtPIOtf F R
U<r? NiEnAMP CmAS A
1509 LOVt»lDiE E R
13451 wtAMSMYUEn CMAS H
159* tuvtwinr.E E R
1507 waPaSH k«ul'uCe«4
1 S«b UtE-HN-WtLAUuMulN
IJ4S LUVtRIObE * SIUmP
1 540 LuVtRIOuE E » E 1 ai
15x5 EhYt uIl UPKP
llo? EKYt UIl lOkP
15*1 NUNAPIP CnlJ A
l'«b luVtRIOut * R
l'o' LUVtRlOuE f u
17o8 La"sOn l k
i/»s LuvtwiouE « srupp
1/ S 4 LuVtRIObE E P ET AL
1660 OmTu UtL LO
lb/9. OmIu oIl lO
lbd» OMlu OIL to
1 '39 Kt I IM « P t T TV
lb90 *L n i>Stl» CMAg
Ib^b SaUinOlRS 4 oASCum
lb95 SAUNfltWS » bAiCuM
l/nfl OmIu oh. co
16S9 OmIu OTl LO
lb9* Onlo OIL LO
1697 OmIu Oil. LO
1707 HtMptiv t T A i.
1719 law»On CMAWlEq h
1 '1« «£KPEn tT At
1717 HtMptN t T Al
1 'lb MtMHlM tl Al
1 '15 GUBMAN a ~ItML
1710 LAfc»ON C H
I'U LaRSCn c h
l'i? LA^ b o^ t h
I'll L'^iOi, L H
I'lU OmIu UIl LO
























7 TaRlEION u l
5 TaRlEIO^ u l
TaHlEIOn u l
! T»R L tIOM u L
? TaRlE IIiN u I.
? SmA'vPt a j
1 ItNjjt
1 «L0I7 A PhOoSI
? M» t PMiLLlf
1 E«Yt HMUlIH
11 EKYt KMiLLlr-
1^1 FrYt KhU LIE














1 N t T lie.





































4 ua.5kIlL I S
3 GASMLL I S
? GaSMlL I S











1 SMAMDT a j
i RtlLHtRI J A
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
of ret elev.. depth deepest sample
Section Iftl (ft) unit pen. set no.
Date Geophys.
comp Ipgs
OEV « Devonian; SIL = Silurian; ORD = Ordoy












































































































































































Clan; CINC = Cincmnatian Series (U Ord.l. CHMP = Champlamii
I; CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan.
St 5C«I LHMP 1940
<I*K H30







StN.Nt b?4 /79 cmmp 1901
StNt^'t 57o b*b t H MP 1 441
N«NtNt /B3 I'rlP 194<>
NdNtNt b95 lhmP 1 «,.
N^NtNt 7K3 LHriP 194b,
NENENf. 583 tnr.P 1941
b?* L-mP 1901
S>,NtNt bli 75S LHnP
4»«) 57? CH-iP 1 >«07
ti^MKt 747 CM11P 55*' i*oe
59 e ' 1 u L"MP 1 YOc
StSt'ic bl ' Bli tHnP 1901
SlS.Mt DID CHl-lP 1 YUlrl
Nt. 59>«
'?r- tHrtP /8t«. lY4 t
S«N t Nt 5»*B b37 tHMP l«bS 193b
StNt-Nt 53b CmmP 1 9 5ki
57^ L-MP I9?9
^tN*'lL 5»2 I9?9
NtOoNt b 0* CHf.P I9P9
N*S»Mk bbf LHMP 19^
NtNwSt 50k afk- LHnP 1939
Ntf't'lt «<«3 5«3 LH.-iP 1959
" C N t b ? 6 /^k, LHnP 1 901
NE ,»( 578 LtiP 3.1?? 1930
NtNt 07» 54 D CMi-P 1*3' 193t>
bt'Jt m en.,? 19?«
StStMt /37 CHMP t^3«,
Nt /4u CHMP 1950
Nn bU '3? l*mh 1 )Ju
571 b?M C w MP 19?9
NtN.Nt bio l\i CHMP 19?9
SwN*»lt e!9 l»mP 1 93B
SuNnNt Mlo /?» LHMP 19?9
ShNnNC 5S3 191 LHflP 19?9
SKf't 51b lhmP 1941
S«M|kNt 5«b Tbt lh ,P 19?9
Nt 5b9 LHMP 194,
StStNt '3/ LHflP 1 93tt
b«B tHMP 195*
b?4 /B«: ChmP 1930
NtNe obb 3U1 1 Y7., •
b!5 1950
IwMt /35 lhmp 9,>P 19?j
St. //b t»"P 1 904
StNa.SK »«1 LHMP 1 94/
NWNt /A( CHMP (•V 7 1 90,;
• ?S 71? L«»P 1 941
69/ CHMP 1901
/49 CHMP 1 90 1
MESnNn n*^ c n mP 1900
NiS.M* e?5 C>"iP 1941
St IH C CHMP 1941
r. '3 b9j LHnP 1900
b'? LHflP 1 -<<JU
'?! CMHE 1901
b?4 7^v L ""P 16?3m l-'4«
718 C-mP 1 901
S« b?5 '05 LHMP 19S.)
/t13 CHMP 1Y4J
sts« 'fcu LHr-.P r'Yl 194d
«54 t3i C"« ( 1 YOo
Ni b'l 8^3 LH.nH 1 YOD
NtN« l^;\i L"f'P 1 Y'l /
Nt-S* ti«b lug CMnP 1 iS,,
>U (,.!« ''J b CHMP |9S B
5»d b35 CHMP 1 946
StStNK D?5 /S* CHMP 1 YO Y
M* 53b 6*8 CH.'.P 1 95 1
N<iSi.N« 57^ bflO C"MP 1 944
Nt /?b C-oP 1 94ft
Nr. b*l /»< CHMP 1 400
N^NmS^ 745 CHMP 1 95«1
N«N«.S« "l CHMP 195?
NkS»Nk t,3S CHOP 1950
NtS.S. 5^5 bS/ CHMP 19?9
Hn 71» tHMP 19J9
StNtS- b5o 770 LHMP I9?9
StNtS" /S9 CHMP 19?4
/?5 LHMP 1950
NwNn 0*3 CHllP 1950
b93 tHMP I9?9
NK *43 65V LHMP
StNwS* 591 ivia chmp 1959
NnN.Sk ;«u L"riP 194 7
<« 5<<> bb,i lmmP 1*39
StN»Si. 5>.5 fcS3 LHMP 1 y 59
W iN N .9 N tan c-MP 1 9JY
NaNi.Hn Ml 74^ LHnP 1 Y?9
Nx bl5 7 <D CHMP 1 YOY
N« 6?« 7ba chmp 1 9 4 a
NtS.NK 553 0«.r. CMMP 1 Y4B
StSHNM b!5 LHMP 1 94b
N«.SKN* 51b 0^0 C H MP I9?9
N.NhNK /4B CHOP 1930
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IlBt*LA«t cT A L
«fuM SAIUHAL lfIj
hT tTOM k. a
K f )3^nA.* mQoFicT l
oil TF3T r«
«tu ult CO
aOSF.fc OIL « ulj
tSCAL" FU"Tl>
n»N!FF L T EI AL
« H llHf XA| I MT,
HllJ OTl Cil
L>Lu M L»I* yliAWaV




1 KtUMtHI J A i" IN Pa ?5P»L 2P«IRL
1 "UFlltR G it IN e»
J FtKtBI i» INlPa 9b«3L ?R<0ML
? ELKtM if l»l«>
t U<L»I a INlPa
1 HuErlLlR i» INtPw
1 MtTTC* tO i» INlPa ?t»PSL ?«««Et
1 MeTTEi* i« |N|PH »
* EC«tPT i* JN « 33«ni 7S5EL
1 SnO»iOT *« |N|liH
1 MuFfSTF MtR C i% t" Pa
«LF1N»C""10T i* INlPa
1 XIEaANT.kl.ElN 1 2N >. S3PNL 99DEL
1 iLL«Hi,H w TNt E A j 2N (JH 33«SL 33«iEl
1 «L.fI» 5 2N h* 33PSL 33»Fl
1 "tin «LotiT a 2N ha 33PNL 33wml
( nurtm s ftr s 2N ha 33P»L 3S.4I-L
1 »"JIH A c" Aa 33P6L 33«>El
I »«fc«»aSa 1»»0 7 *" • - ><P«4 IMF*
1 »»».•»* • »• t* •• l|ML W«i
1 5u»ull» 1« 2N Aa J3PNL 33»RL
i HAUkK'TrlAHP 11 eN fcw 33PNL 310*L
I h«»p«isit c n a 1* <N *a JiP»L 33«Ft
1 VOfitS * M 16 2N »«. J3*SL i»««L
1 BOEOtMK t iP 2N ha Tn9NI 1 HbRL.
1 BtlW BfcNI' £3 2N ha 33(*»L 33toWL
t Bt»« e* 2N h» 2l«)PSL ?li<tf-L
I SAATMOFF it 2N ha !J».<L 33n)RL
I StuuEnt J n £n 2N ha 33USI. 33icEL
I maWmS Lc»u» il 2N hu 99PNL 33«>Fl.
1 K(^At M t ,' M t «,jEaT J5 2N ha 33P»L 33«)Fl.
1 FaAUc* » K El AL * 2N 7a J3PNL 3H«iEL
1 MAGtMANN 1? 2N Ta 2'1PNI 99taWL
1 H iiaBcl- l» *N 7a 33PSL 31liWt
1 HuLLll'A? jArtE* 1 31 2N 7a 99BNL 33aFL
1 HtVlBI nAalyN P 31 2N 7a 33"NL 1b5aFt
1 LlE.v.EaCn 31 2N 7a 30PSL 99«:EL
A aaSF VlL 3? 2N 7a
1 MCNuLlY J F it 2N 7a 15SL JPCbL
1 SlIlEY 32 2N 7a 3JPNL 330-L
1 KIN3ELLA a (.On 1» 2N »a bfcPSl bhdFL
1 SCHaAeGtL 3« 2N BM S3PSL 33k)FL
1 MjHHS Mull.'.n i 2N 9a
1 f si L0ut3 pank nisT it 2N 9a 33&PNL ?l?5F L
1 OICAHAUT a! L 9 is ha 33PNL 33»)EL
I SCHmUM «tf»»T IS 15 bw 33P8L 33a«L
I KLlMGtl a s l» IS ha 33U4L 99HFL
I -IuEllln i< tf 15 bw 33PNL if*«\.
I ONE 11 el IS bw 33f nl i <,i«L
1 «"ALLEK-"E".Nt"AN *"> IS ha 33P»L J !0»L
1 OANJtl. 25 IS ha 33«SL 33»)WL
1 l1CaEi»8ki)C« LtU 25 IS ha 33PSL 33»)RL
1 KOFcLl." EI AL 25 is ha 13PSL 25l«EL
I KOFLLt" 2e 1* ha 33PSL J3uwl
1 KtNf«F«»NM Join 2« IS ha 23PSL J5|«L.
1 -<jttuAn.U 35 is ba H.'M SP^Ft
1 <<li«iivi 35 1-5 h„ 33PSL SJiJWI.
t HjZA CO" 35 IS ha 99PSL 99v;EL
| HatNKMAN 3d IS bw bfcPSL 1U»L
t wfcN'iFMANai FT AL 36 IS ha 33»nl 33kSWt
1 MIRrfU ? is 7» 33PNL Ib5awt
1 kaMPEk A is 7a 33PNL 3 J-.F U
1 FUNH aDAH l» is 7a SH15SL ?UbBFl.
1 GRanOIOLAS JOHN 15 is Tw 33MSL 33wEL
t RtTCHtRl « J I" is 7a
1 "iLLEX J L 31 is 7a 29ir«bL ?olbFL
? StOnFfiAN aAt T t R 3? is 7a '3PSL 330wt
1 MtHa-E'iS Eu^tR 33 is 7w 37PSL 33^'"L
1 0«hi ,UuLfa 5 35 IS 7« 53PNL 3S01-L
J TnO"A3 tOwA C (I IS >» 33PNL 35hFl
1 VILLN1U3 7 IS In 33PNI 33*El,
I F£0tR P Q IS "a S3HNL 35^FL
1 GXOMMtTl LAKL 2t» 1-5 Aa 33PSL 31DWL
I KsEaEx «'»» 2» is Aa 33PNL 330FL
1 MtAP r«tU 29 IS A-. 33PNL 330WL
1 «lE1N NIC 29 IS Aa 3JPSL 33«)EL
1 MgELLtR-ilLttK ie is Aa 118?NL 33«)EL
1 EnGlEhTh aLbExT 31 is Ba 1JPSL 3«B"L
1 "Lit 3? is Ba 99USL 33«)EL
t LanuAuEh t 3? IS Ba 338SL 33HRL
35 IS a. 4P5PSL TBbaEt.
I GNAuT kaTmerInE 31 IS Ba 775SL bbmmi.
1 SCHwAtGtl F 35 is «a 33:'NL 33«)f L
1 HAHAAMMtR E«It 11 is 0* 33«'<L 33BKL
1 StHARF RlLHARu a is 9« 3JPML 2«>*Wl.
1 IgNtS I H n IS g, 33?NL 3J0RL
1 DORMANN IS 9a tbSNl IbSWL
1 SIU1? Tntu 11 IS 0^ 2T«5SL 1 4?eiEL
1 dajairt*.. AUbLtslA it is Oa 33"Nl 53^FL
1 F«IthulL M HtNaY J i\ is Oa 33»SL 2««)Fu
1 RtlCMtRI J"t % 1S1PU 13PSL S3 uwi.
RtIiHt»l JOt % 1 S 1 "at
J RtIt"tBI JOt 3 |S1P» IbPNL 125uFL
? Relet 1*! JOt 5 1 SlPa 1b5SL 2?««l«,
I OIEHL 3 1S1P* SPNL 2«wl
? RtllMtHI JOt % ISlPa
1 CjluMolA yUARxV 13 lSlla ?»PNL 1980FL
1 MtNNFa LFu IP isi>. 1?2«M bbdEL
1 COLJNolA «'i»»KY IP ISICa 132'NL laufi
MtNNER IP is l»l>
? MtNNE" UF-U IP I S 1 P a ?HPNL 1 l2«>Fi.



















































































































































































































































































































































































































DEV = Devonian. SlL Silurian; ORD = Ordov:
Ser.K |M Ord . 1 . CAN - Canadian Sefiei II Ord
cian. CINC Cmcir
I. CAM = Cambrian
natian Series IU. Ord .). CHMP Champlaiman







Logging Total Age of ISGS
ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys,
{ft) (ft) unit pen. set no. comp. logs
1 lilt, St*tt L wtLL eg B»LIZ 1? 1 S 1 C M NtStoSC b«5 lt?9 CHMP 948
3319 T«u I T I LAnRtNCE OEKfEH E 1^ I S 1 CT ». 13HSL .ilkitoL Nk bde )«'33 CMHP S77J8 97 t
13d| Pa»mE walie* | EhLEB to« it IS1I»« # 6 f N l_ I 3«wl Nt t>8e 1 ten LhbP i»e» 1 94d83938 HREnM C t OKLIj HUMMEHT 3 eS 8 n ? 3f»SL
.
JtfWL NESn ?n i SIL kllfb? 1 975 *
33d8 Du'.rvE «ALC .U^tS H ! MinoEunuPF tUtTuS 1? Zi 8w < 3"M 30WL SL a?d del d SlL 5/7d« 1 971 •83788 SyPtRlOn Ult CO •oELLB" C*SPEk 15 a 8w < il»NL 3«,WL SnNC ?643 395d8 975
d298 tlStMSTtlN rf A Nt"««»N A H t? a 8» I3"NL .13hEl NtNE aPd 1983 SlL 497^8 984 •
JJ'15 0U»«N Oil. PKOP i ' KKAMPEH a iS 8n <»9f| NL 133UL St a 3d 1894 39135 974
3348 PUNKf.MLD J«"tS H SANOMEInPICH-rCIELlEN a i$ 8n 'I3"NL IStfWL StUk a*3 1985 5«3d4 97J *
34db OUNMEtoAl.0 JA"tS H K«AMPE» el iS 8* !I3HNL .UtiEL NnSt • It 19S3 SU 57957 97d «
S»1V PUkJr»fn»L0 .lA^BS H 1- I OINTfLMAN OSCAB £3 a 8- I3CSI HtftoL NE «3«t 1897 58i»b7 978
3873 OUNnEkAlO IaMuS h SANOHElr»»lCn aUThop a a 8to SSCSL 13HFL NKNil Hi! ?b l"n 567^3 973
iive LANo Tmo«aS L SammhIOPTlm a a as 8to I3«3l HdtoL StoMto 121 ?dS3 S!L 97B
1383 VtTsCn JACHij LANSF MaPY i° <!S 8to I3C1SL Sl«Eu Mn «3(8 ?74 QHMP 1-847 943
3bo9 OuNi.t-lLC JaM^S H KuCn M A I H i A s jP it> <s 88 !3="Sl )3t>UL Nh <|P7 ?H^d S87d9 1973 •
an ShUtMAN 6Kn(Ht»S scHiF>VL»i.f,i;Kei' tl ea bn lil»NL UutoL ifJn 8«9 19S3 SlL !78 I7' Ybu •
H«>? Btly A u'lH" PETtol Ht«lhV c ii 23 b*< 1>)8St 139FL did J57(> CHPIP u?tl 939
«dl SnWjVcS M to JECKLtP i" cS 8i« 1»«|>(L >»k)^L SnNc 43d 1 LMMP »ie» 1939
o» Onlu Oil tu 1 «0CH MA IMHi iS dS 8« stSk «?« ?88s LMMP I 93d
d348 KtRxIN 1 N L1>»5S 11 dS In 13^SL S3>iWL SESE 39d ?l7J 53338 98e A
dwof EMtnY KUuUM M ,> NEEOLtS J to 11 tS J* IS^M 13dEL SENt «8S ld«o Uf V 3dH| 1 95b
2398,3 PtT"0 MjN t 8AL» SCHwFB>L if dS In I3"SI 195WL Sk 1911 C"mP 8^343 975 •
'I! TA fc NtH i nltHU" 1 '' MILLFto ESI it dS 7x i '1WSL !?iEL 393 l»7n STL 34*3 939
1'Sb MISS Km* FUEL YALE MAu^lCt A dS 8m !3i»NL (Ikiul NEMn H'lQ 1 939 CMMP 35Jo9 955 *
laaa RQHtRISyN M C KAWdA" ~
"
\1 it 4k I3"NI 13«El Sto »9d 148<) CHMP 9875 943
d»b8 KtBkl* 1 K PaP|-"EL if dS Km !3WnL )!£«% Mt <(79 djl I 5b»d1 989
13^4 Kt"*lN 1 * hawuijgm <» dS Aw I3'»NL lltltoL NfcSn 433 I4dk) CHmP 8543 94d
d8«l Jt>aEN W««U FOHART ADAMS i") dS A. tin lb8d C"mP 432d4 I98d
dd94 JtNStM t»KL PAMGF iS dS A* J3"IjL l9tf WL StSt 437 1785 CHMP L98i
I5dS mac.ncii.Ia pf r»ot cu PtoOoST nOl»SuE ? dS 9m J37oL SlklFL S?d 143b) LMnP 8847 94 1
iu/e KaN-IlL OUCU *tlfi h»lPm 3 dS 9to NtoNnSk ld'tf LUMP 19 3VJ
139« HU»lll,v LfcU i/ -iA^nEK FhifyA M 1 38 bn Jiful 134WL NtNk 41s 8787 LMl-iP ?i?\f 9S3 *
1757 CUBAL OIL CO SL-"^OEOt» 8 38 8to I3CSL HtfFt NnSf u7(l 83«w LH.1P 954
d34S Jt-i oil Cu M«9 1 0.« If 13 8k I3"SL . ,3iOUIL »»!« 4?7 1931 s!l 53577 98,
l'»« S»UC» UlL LO SLMlCVENIlANi nFlMW^ 1? 33 8to I3"NL U«ifL StNto 43/ 881*1 lmmp 1 1488 944 •
83/38 TuTaI LtCiNAtoD luC |-|( > TuTal r-a^il 18 33 8k »3>«NL 13«)FL MHSk 443 191* SlL 59393 974 •
3liS< DUNNe«»LO JAMfcS M Hu!i i<* 33 8k I3»SL J3HFL 4?5 177e DF» 1*7*.
3131 Dann Jul n^agel l e c(3 33 8k 131SI 1 >5»El Nt 43« 8«)9r SlL 3/848 97d «
24BJ8 DU^NtNALO J«S M PuWtRS e" 33 bk i U«SL S3«ikt St 8k73 ufc V 8„399 97»
3*8i HJ»D» L,tOr»»BI> wALHtto n £S 33 8k (31*51 13^w L 3tSk 477 8153 alt 5b«»'8 9h9
18d" 9A»t» KtNNETH M 5ncJnl«t» tLt* Clm ch 33 8k IJUSL l!i>l NnSt 471 ?b85 STL 85863 9^3 •
3Wd8 Ot*>lTI t T CAMNlmS J B ih 33 bto !3»SL HOEL MESto 4*b 8d39 atL Y»»9
3818 Dii.:> J04t hki 1 U Hfl "> * <:8 38 8w IW«L HeiwL Sn 5«)8 8«)85 jIl 97d
31B9 sc H f»Eint«iNu may MLMAY|l"M I a 33 8to I3HNL l8»FL 3toSE 48b ?2tl sK 5*24.3 Hi, •
1453 Jt' OJl CO "ElL if iS 8k <!59sL 111EL 48tf ?<ti?t 38783 97i *
1313 young e to < 1 MLCuPl/Y it 33 bto 1>C>1Sl 1ib<]toL uSd 8388 Ll^C 144.) A <'IB
1*18 alSPACM a f SMltM BoSoFLL 1 ii JS 8k 31SI 9»WL St 43a 1 /13 u^ » na 94 I
35d! OtwtTT L 1 J" 1 sui^E bay it 33 8k <»9C»NL 130FL NnN4 433 19ba 971
iiefc nttot't C 1 J" 1 S^LVE^ AUullsT 45 3S bn !3«3l »3»tFL KIwNw 483 8d8b Jfcv ilv •
(75* CuLlUM 8 L««H t A u MtEH Mf i«S COM i« 33 8n !3i"»L 190EL SkNt 31d 8i'8 e SlL 953 »
ia/a Nt'-LOMH CtCIL « «cU nflBa i» 38 8n I9««l. 13^wl Nt 49 £ 2t«8tt SlL 58898 989
d83S nu>.r»tnA|.o James h , ' HUNIFto 18 33 8to SS8SL ii«.EL NtSt 331 8«/7j alL 988 •
d94« OIjMnExALU UMtS H 1. Hu»(fH PEAR L i* 3S 8k 13fM H«El St^kSt 3?e 8l9d SlL 98« *
d93e Uuk8,En»LC> J«M t S H I MgMEto keaBl i* 33 8k I3CSL 1HuFL 'tStSt 383 81«d SlL 989
31413 t)U'if«F«AL0 JaMeS h ' 1 HuNTEl »-EABu 38 38 8k 13HSL >0eEL JnStSt 3?d 8dW SlL 989 •
d949 newcomh Cecil w Can^I^C. ki«<U* 38 3S 8n I ib«»Sl |C'"L Nk 493 ?l7^i UEv 5e348 989
d85U OOuNFtoAtD jAMtS M HjNTfli 38 33 8k 13"SL tJ^W L NtSE Sde 2„57 SlL 980 •
3.H8 TttoKA I,mC tolLtoExS 38 33 8k 131SL <>9 6 Fl StoNtut 3^3 8^3o SlL ^8^
8837 SmIIH Mt^K* P ^UBsYIH AVA EI AL 38 3S 8k litlNL |3«,fL SMSt 3?8 2d83 SlL 4iid« 981 •
dlos CABTEB OIL Lf U * Cu»L CO 38 33 8W I3"SI ;3»ul Nt SIB ?l8d alL 33894 98d •
3181 DukNFkALD UMeS h < HJNIEK ^FABt 38 33 8k 13151 3*EL NESkSt 324 dd84 SlL 97d A
3188 Ou^N6««LU JaM£S m 8- MuNIFK PEaRl 38 33 8k 13'NL u*fl NkSt 3?yi 8d8 U STL 97d *
3167 UUNNt*ALl) JA M tS H 2-> HyNIEK PEAR^ 38 38 bk I3«SL ««EL Skkit 3ld 8d85 SIL 97a •
11^ DUNr«Fn»i.o jAM t S m l.f HUNIErt f-EABt, 38 33 8W I3«SL l30toL StNt bdd 8d7d SIL 989
dl o5 «t^l> T n 1 ' Gu'luHAN S 38 7n I30M. 13mF L SE 4|B la"4 L'HMP 98d
il3« PtfcfetolN I h Guciuhan ^ 38 ?H I3«'»L 13i.wu St 4'1tf lei
'
tMMP 345b«; 1«,9 *
dl 19 KaL^MaN t H BtlNHABu' *AL(EK f 38 'n ll/nL !3tftoL NtSt 393 1»95 CHMP W #5o •
388| ThUlTf 4 RErttolN HEMI7EL 9 33 7n 138,. L S3«5El NnNn 4^8 1b8b 97 3
83798 PmIlUPj ffctRU PATTflN "A" 9 33 7n »9»NL U.'El SnNt 19«3 S978U ^75 •
l«o« LUf'l.OHlA JOt SLHALL*" ,7 33 7k N«Nt"l« «Ji 191* CHMP 33ll» 939
a«H3 S,\YuFn tT A U SLMALL^" L"»AKlJ 11 33 7k !3^'«L 13d«L N«S« 43d 8d?8 LHMP 8»j9 B 8 97b
3uS CUhNAuIt ET »u tolNTIxS 13 33 7» 65SI 85FL NtoNt 43d 8lSn LHr-,P 1«)4 7!1 939
dd*/ K^MaNAMT J t. 'AtLTZ UEuPGE i\ 33 7n !3i"Jl iJwfcu SnSt 4B' 177« LHMP 3n7b8 98u •
dd/t UutL JOt A HEBTHULD IlLLlE i\ 33 7k I3"!>C . itfWL St St 4td 1 791 L HMP 4J893 981
di3i r>ulL JOe a SCMMJijT Lt^A ti 38 1> SkNnSn 398 1788 CHmP 959 A
dld2 Dull jQf- BtInHAB u I kEu il JS 7k ISI'NI >'<IFL Sn 4?3 IB85 LH.iP 33"i7 95e *
£198 PUS 1 tl/ L 1 " BuSt tu r 33 33 7k lb«NL '18UFL NkSt aJ>3 8413 CWMP 3oloJ 98u •
1818 CAPtE>< uIl l" ''INbEo M P 3S 33 7n I3"9L 13*ML kit 44 C 2148 LHnP 25758 953 •
DEV = Devonian. SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordou
Series (M.Ord.l.CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord
cian: CINC = Cmcinnatian Series (U. Ord, I; CHMP =
). CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambrian.
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SALINE COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref elev
,
depth deepest sample Date Geophys
no operator no Farm Sec. T B location Corner Section (fit (ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
Ui» TUTU toift LP
A»il BUSlM C £
tit? P«»«K 0»uS




<d rs rt jjunl
9 9S St iCiCINL
S 1 dS St StfUNL




mn»nm i»7 S4»a uE* WU» |9r,«
St <l?l 4«)3tf Sbbb«> I-**'
SuSt «1A 47?4 UFv Ii8*i7 HM
NtSt S96 Jj'i U?» Sib*! 19hb
UNION COUNTY
1? Ultllt tS»PT Jit
1<I SnIlN V
IS »r'MDtV»NI N 1
IT STUkOtV»Nt •* 1
18 u S F uR t SI sFKUitt
<!1 C.UUL' 1 f M
£3 GuULP ' M
aa LtSLHtN h cw»
si MIHTPf. rf L
it 4MT»N(j
81 F*Y ! I
bS L«»<wt«tS Lu
J' litEH * lyOuttLAS
LO
i« SllnPtVafcl * M 1
-»9 kl^uc* (1
i* *tSs foam*






?.&?l* Xt»NL«Nu JO*. 1 R
IAS SHtHMftFI P«l j 1
tat- HU^oLt UlL * <« INI. 1
it UrilO uIl LP 1
M *U"» » A 1
OEV » Devonian. SIL » Siluna




I CAHIE* lr *L*'I N
BINt HILLS r.fcLBtMT.0
»1L«S PlJwuEh LCI
C C C C«"K mJICnlNS
SLMuEMKth L S
I ULwl»"» N
I Mtl>Lll» * A
I h;ll « «
I OILlO" i"»en
UNTUM Cu at Fu"tSl
C»VANtSa .«U«StRiEs
SI * IC PUNu L»NR
CITY UF JUNtSoOKt)










ORD = Ordov.cian, CINC Cincinnanan Series IU. Ord.); CHMP =
n Series (L Ord.). CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan.
IS US |w SAP1NL UbEl St St 4««. «K5i LHMP aS,-^ l<*43
t\ us ?N S»St a! 3 14?I« LMMP %HU 193a
a HS A. ShSh S9d SIS <)(<4 HI*
l US !* Tma!»l bS^^^L N».St a>>i J* 1* ut v >)/S
4 IIS !k SdNtse «'» »a Ut» MM 1941
JI us IH <6H^»I >ae^Et ASA b%A LHUP I'dS U33
it US 3w iSmnsL 1AT«Eu 4^0 49F I4B4 1914
11 US It NL «L Nt S- ai'b ^i?kJ uHu
11 us 1 « S5«SL S^^Fl N».St S>"5 ?u)0 ut* Swr>3'1 19F.4
1? US 1 H 4»1Sl bS4Wt S« 4'A ?a»h uF» 19F.5
1? US 1 H SJdSL A *U«L 5« bi>/ ?«r?5 LEV 4ii»9a 19«4
il us 1- 1J5INI 33«)Fl s» b«o r«0 ut v ?/»d» HS7
7 US r>» 1b"SI. tiav,fL i««i <?» UEV I4ST 1936
11 us 2* SnMw l^S UFv ?5T*T l9Sb
14 us a« S5B^4l 4S<1Fl NtSt 4S4 «?s UE V 1*J7 19I»
r-S us ?w StSt^tSt U7tf lAkl.) U^u 44<*«,? 1-(»>A
u us 3« StNt bin U«J ufcv Hi' H3A
7 IAS t- U53NL b«BFL M»Nt 4'») uss uE« ><o' ]tiv
1 I AS lo M^NwMW •8(1 14a uFv >)>(U
<M MS l» 117SNL nSfwL Sh 3«>« 9'b uFv •Ji^r5 I^Sb
id US 1» aascsL 1i«lr)WL S» 403 77S UF . l«7i
IAS 2* J1<>NL A5nFL N*St «hi U'<! L>'hP l<7i
rM IAS ?-. »»!»NL UawL StN» Ui?4 »49i L«r-,« Sb4b« 1 *F.7
il IAS ^w elti'lSL AJwwL Nt 44 1 159o LM'1P 1 S*l e' 5' 1 148
d*. IAS '» IJUML Jlowt St J4^ 1!>25 L-mP 14*17 1 94A
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WABASH COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev
,
depth deepest sample Date Geophys,
no. operator no Farm Sec T, R. location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no comp logs
tliiS SHUht OIL CO
2819 OuPuNT t PAUL
J9JQ tND FjOn bUKilLI CuOf





J IN11* 6b3N| 56«)I«L
41 <N||, JJi">L »!«)WL
IP 1S|?* 13PM. Sf^l-L
9 «Sllv> 34&NL 4»4l>t
NK a»i *S55 ufv U'«i lit,.
HnHt 413 Sj«i 3«.7 B 1 ('•Si
StN» 49* *2" uEv >i»>«n 1 >»5
1
ml *l*9 *692 utv US/
WASHINGTON COUNTY
664 THF Tt«A$ Cu
C96 MOPRJmS 0*l.t
90? HJ»t* KtNNt- !M »
l^Oi S.lTTH HtNHY P
2117 C F B«E" M PKltoUfHu"
Sl» NIAliiSA nil. Cu
2*12 SrltrjMAN OUlu CO
Fttfl GtMlcS *Ltt»l
8<|4 P0<ltLL S°*H»H
1(9*5 SjN OIL Cu
'/? GULF *EF u!'
i<»i'i C F BhE"*' IIKluA.F'rfuO
179B MjRaN £ F l,vC
»p mNi,»iLiOu uu go
22991 SAlPPIftuF M 1
tit H-U01.E OIL Cu
l*\ HARL M OPli. C"
oo GuLF BEF LO
89 SmElL OiL CU
oh haGnOcIa r-f IP Cu
569 GJLF WEF CO
551 HA.UI.N oklii gt)
349 m»Plm DKHi C°
fl« GtNBL in ulL CO Tt*
775 M»Bch D">lu cO
6b? haGnOcIa PUP Cu
6*1 GuLF hEF CO
397 M»PCM f)KLu CO
1*46 M»r.NO L I» PET" CO
l»9S MiJIlut OIL Cu
1»|A' M»(,,vOLl» FF I" CU
i ms maknoci* ph t» r.u
1*1* acHIs EMExPPIatS
/9fl hahch 0r<Ll» CO
'95 GuLF •*£» cO
»iS« OjU KEF LO
»1B GuLF «EF CO
676 MABC" OMLU CO
6T3 GuLF RfF CO
74.F GuLF HEF cO
1424 GULF KEF C"
«!»i« NATc ASSOC PFTP Cu
1193 SALuPiOUE H A
o-yu HICc I l>
net vicKti»v ¥ c






































i. SIL - Silurian, ORO = Ordovician; CI
CAN - Canadian Series (L. Ord.). CAM




SCHuf I It "AkPcO
MASCMhOFF »lCn»«n















































NC = Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord. I. CHMP
Cambrian, and PC = Precambnan.
<!P IN 1 w J3">M l%V"r\.
iU IN 1* 14PSI J3«wi.
SP l fl p»
il IN ?N 13"NL Jjrfwt
il IN ?H 99^SL 99«,tu
ill IN J» 1J3NL 4 1 a * L
J? 1" 9h 99»sL iJwlFL
41 IN 1* JjasL 4l«)fL
44 1 N Sw 14H SI 31^ F L
4* IN Jn 14'imL 4UFC
46 IN ^* 14PM 41.lf L
46 [N J« 541SL 4!aH
46 JN Jw Sii'iL 43«iFL
15 IS 1 N SSUbt 3'kiFl
i* IS 1 « 3i»M 41^'C
if IS 1 l« 1J4SI 3P9U.C
i ' IS I « 16/SL 43<)HL
«!l IS t « 66i»ol i 1 n * c
i' IS 1 » 6e'«si 941EL
i\ )S 1 i> UN|. 416FL
t"t IS 1 m 6hOSL 33«itC
t 1 IS I* llr)6')SL 4?*jU-l
t < IS 1 M S61SL 31«)WL
i « |S \ * 661NI 31<ifL
2l IS 1 N 14!«NL ilBEc
el IS 1 W S/tSL 31«JtC
JS IS 1 W 54t»NL 46«)wc
<?1 IS 1 H 5i«SL 3101C
' 5 IS 1 M 14WNI SIowl
t ( IS 1 » 6(,HNL 99^Ec
ii IS 1 H SSL J»4Fc
21 1$ 1 H 659NL 332EC
25 IS 1 W 14^SI 310FC
26 1$ 1 <• 13'<SL il.'H.
2* IS 1 M J4PNI 310EL
26 |S 1 W Ib'/inl 31»PL
26 19 1 « S4PNL 33*)EL
26 IS 1 N 148NL 332"L
26 IS 1 » 16HNL 43k)Fl
26 IS 1 B UPSL 66CFL
26 IS 1 w 6(,tNL 99«jF L
1 is ?C 9i*H4L illoFL
S IS ^« IJflNL J3ir)EL
S IS ->. 14CSL 31<Jtc
9 IS ?w J4"i-L 3 3.ifc
9 IS >n Ji^NL 99oFc
9 IS 9* 34«nl 99uiWc
IP IS ?« 33PSL ilawc
15 IS p* 34"SL 3!«)FL
16 IS p« 34«SL 33icFc
16 IS ?« 2B0SL 330NC
NtSr. ao^ 1133 ul v lo'.49 1 -<5/ •
St «'r. i)l» CMMP 1 •* ' v' 1 1 149 •
s» aPi. ^Xttu ut « luS«« US/ .
NtS^ U^3 ^oU slL lb««r» 1 96u •
s« tli 1 ?M9 S41M 1 1k t
St 46b Sole S'L P69/0 I9S3 •
S*St P596 1966
StNt 11 'J 1 ?66l jfv 25594 1955 •
S.SL 4l/i ?76« sic 2l««P 1951 •
n«S.. 4 1 ?ifa JFV i4^;7 1958 •
St 4e> PS«l SlL 1«^<!4 1 siso •
SwSfc ««» 2CS,, OF V 53'4I 1 -<».B •
446 ?8«») slL 1 sit- 1 •
S„St 519 3J6i uFv 411 • 1 919 •
s« 494 528| Of V 5>»»<lP 1974 •
5tNt 531 l|9b OF V 1 9*tt A
S»S.'lt 541 ll'l ilFv 1 1\b A
StS* 3l5e Uf V »«VK 1 9*k> •
N* 541 3l5o 0Fy 15S99 19*1 •
S2S" 5l» H46 jF V 1940 A
S» 53«i '1«6 uf» 3.-9S1 19S1, .
SL 51e MSi OFv Pb'l? 19S3 «
St 55* M" OF V 1955 •
s« 540 J I 6b OF V 449»? 1956 •
Mm 53B 3£8I4 OFv 1^1 4 k 1936 •
SnS* 51b 44T4 CHHP P/Pll 1 956 a
StS« 5?B 44«5 UFV ?/B B P 1956 *
NcSt 5P' 3|41 OEV 193 S .
S23 *I4s OF v dS^ 19*0 A
S» 531 3141 0E» 54S6 1948 •
N t S«N« sis 3148 OFv 553* t941 A
N«S- 1148 uEv 364f 194*
Nt"« 54; 3412 UF V 1 **o6 195< *
N H Nt 55/ 3184 oF» 195b •
SnNn 546 ail 1 CHnP 12^4A 195b a
HA 54u 4498 CfKP P6»«* 1956 •
SEN» 554 4uP3 C«HP l«i»u» 195b •
Nt 554 M'5 0F« 195b •
NUN. 518 448' CHHP leu CP 195b a
NwNw Sim 44P0 CHnP P/5l f 195b A
Nw 1|65 Jt V 129S6 194g A
Sr.N» 480 3«44 uF- V 49437 t 96« •
45/1 ?912 sTc 4|fll4* HM •
Mr. <M Jb<1 uE» ?1 l«9 1 95b •
StSt u'o 4tl?b CHflP 1 vj4 •
St 4 »<. 3991, UF V S98ftl 1975 A
K* 45/ ?8Sa S9><97 197J «
StSn a'r, P96,) UE V 3u4b' 1959 A
S«N t S* 492 3|M s?L ?1PM 1951 A
s*st 491 ?98«| uEv 195b •






sec. T B. local k>n Cot
I* 1 S ?* Jii»bL i3«)Ft
lb 1 3 ?w 33HSL 33jwl
16 1 S ?« 53HNL J3«JWL
1* 1 s ?w 330SL 330EL
21 1 S ?w 330SL 33«)WL
21 t 3 ?w 33*SL 33UFI.
i? 1 s ?« Sb™SL UCtiF L
20 I 3 ?w 3iPlbL JJ0W L
1 1 3 3m 330SL 33tffL
1 1 3 3* 330SL J3<lFL
1 1 S 3w 3JHNI JSowl
2 1 3 3w 333SL 330WL
J 1 S 3n JJOM J3»]wl
3 1 3 3w 33«Nl 33t)w|.
a j S 3w S3CSL 33iieu
ie i 3 3w 33PNL 33HWL
10 t S 3d 33PNL Slitui
1« t 3 3w JJWNL 334UL
I" 1 3 3w S30.VL IStfWi.
1" 1 3 3. 990SL 330EL
l" I 3 3w 53PISL 33«jEl
21 1 S 3- 33PIML J3^wu
22 1 S 3k 3J5ISL S9HEL
e* 1 3 3n S3&NL 33HEL
it i S 3n 33f»NL 330EI.
2 I 3 aw 330bl JJ«1W(.
3 | 3 aw 33<»SL 31loEt
5 1 3 i. 3JPINL 33«)WL
3 1 3 4w S30bL 3!«)Fl
1 1 3 aw 3S0SL 33«)WL
3 1 3 a w S70SL i<>ti*[.
3 1 S aw 330NI tfll-FL
3 1 3 4w 33"SL 33HJW1.
3 1 3 a H 330SL 33uwl
3 I 3 aw b50SL bS^FL
1 1 3 aw 990NL 33ioEL
y
:
3 aw SitlNL iiuti
4
!
3 aw 33CSL 33«iwl
i 3 aw 3iC*Sl 334WL
"
:
s aw 330SL JSiiwt
a 1 3 aw 33PISL 330MU
a l S Sw 430NL 3!^wt
i ' s aw S30NL 31«iEl
5 1 3 aw 338NL 33«iwu
5 1 s •» 3J0NL 33BEL
5 1 s n> 38"SL «8loFL
5 J 3 aw 330SL 33«1WL
5 saw 33P"mL blbWL
5 | S aw S8"3l ")<><!Fl
5 1 3 aw 33«3L 48WWL
5 S aw 990SL a7swu
5 3 aw 130SL ?aoFu
5 I 3 aw 990SL 9H«.EL
9 1 3 aw 3JPINL 33BWL
5 ] S aw S30SL "J^nlFL
s 3 aw 99HSL 330«L
ft S 1w 332SL 33HFL.
6 s aw SiflML HiowL
6 S aw 330NL 33«wl
*> S )• 33t"iL 33«iwu
6 s aw 3iesi. 33HFL
6 S 4w 1«>&3!»L ?3taFL
6 3 aw 33&SL 99K1FI.
T IS aw 330SL 33k)Et
8 $ aw 3J0SL 1*S«iwi.
8 3 4w 33CISL 33»jwi.
a tS aw 990SL Jl»'<i.
9 S aw 33CNL 33k)WL
9 IS aw 33"NL 33<iwu
13 S aw S30NL adoFt
101 S aw 33«nl 33»wt
l« s aw 33CNL J3»El.
ie 3 aw S3&NL b3tfKL
i? 3 a„ !ja»t- J3UEL
»« 3 aw 33«NL 33HWL
i« S aw 33CSI. 33B«L
i« S aw 5i»»L 33i6WL
14 5 aw 46«isl 33«)FL
1" ,3 aw 33*31 3'bwl
15 LS '!» 3S03I 33«lFL
is lS aw 330NL 3J^FL
IS lS aw 3SH5L 33<IWL
15 .S aw 33<»ML 33t)EL
IS 13 aw 33 r"NL 33»FL
I* IS •> 33«SL 33<iwu
IT i9 aw 13BML 99^1UL
1» IS aw SJBJNL 33aF(.
1* 13 u„ 331NL 33»wl
|9 is aw lb5«SL J3<lEL
21 13 aw 33&NL 3?^EL
ii lS aw 33"nl 33uwl
23 13 a. Ji«SL 33^wu
23 IS aw 33" nl 3S.JWL
t* IS aw J30SL 330EL
24 IS aw 33161 330WL
2a IS u„ 3b5aL 33«Fi.
24 1 s aw 330NL 33«iEl
25 13 a„ 331NL 33«jwc
25 IS aw S30NL 33<iwi.
ea IS a», 33BSL 33^Eu
29 13 aw nasi 33^Fu
i» 13 aw asSiL 41bFl
Qudrtei Logging Total Age ol ISGS
o( ref elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys
Section lit) (ft) unit pen set no comp. logs
\4ii SCWiEd"*** »L
iai? vicm«» » r
1U33 n»»ir\ •un w
1143 The PyRt u T i, CO
1186 RuLF nft 10
19b? n»Tl aSsOl PFru ru
U8S OuM.»l n'l'U
lib' Ou^-L»N •»!.'£*
c>319 C t »HEn" L)f4LU & PHl/
i3!5 BwtnH C E
i*^9 G»LL»iMtu vicrnw w
119? 'nt r.»»Ttw au LO
lf9T GtLL'fcXtl V1CTPH i*
isas c f hkEh" nwL5»p"u
S7? Gul> KEF LCI
SS6 DuNoiH W«KL
li59 SwUt,"*** »KP»
l««l VlAvFxttHft JHES H
1833 SL«»EFEw nil, CO
1193 PttN-STT Hwn»
2^950 C I BHEmM UKLli 6 P«0
119f InL«Nu UIl CO
141' WASHINGTON NiTL GtS
iDl» N*7l »S40l PET" ru
bm! Son OIL Cu
baS Su^ OIL Cu
144? FuwlE* * n
1199 Fu^LtY A m
11o7 Bu*wtH « CI
1441 Fo«lEy a n
l«)is<> Jc T OIL Cu
1443 Fu«l£t » "
£357 FwET»X»wlNf OU Cu
31*13 OtUE Ei,"fcR
boB TnE Tl<»S Cu
:<j» Tc>43 CO
1^89 fcuhbtx wObEwT m
1 e>7 7 KyPotN rfUBfcKT H
l/t£7 Bu'-wFlT C d
2507 »t«u w OIL InO
t<i'ih JtT P1L Cu
918 C F PkEh* "wLli t. Hrfu
925 C E SHEW t)KLu k fftl
249S tbfl EhTcBPHlStS InC
d498 EbO E,«Tt»PBlScS INC
24^9 Ei,o EnTekpbiSlS InC
2539 tu" EnI I~C
2541" EuO ENTtBhOiStS InC
24b3 E»0 ENltWHRlStS InC
2541 Ei»0 tNTfPHlStS InC
gtbf El»0 ENT INC
in<ti C E 8kEhm nwLIt i f»0
2vj^5 C F «,iF*M n^LG « P»u
2929 End tNie»''«IStS I.«C
923 KitFnB
9[9 C E PwEnM OHLu t P»"
9bl C E DnEtt" nwLil*PPu
24l4 C E HwEw" n^LG i P»u
2Sb»> C t hnFt.M "WLtt&PBu
202» C E *wEnM DwlGuPBU
2Sb7 c E BwEn" n*LG»P»u
l^ao r,j.4jS TtO
*17 cqLlInS BwOs JIl L n
93' CdlL'NS »k03 JIl CO
24B4 Ebli f («7L'<F' t'lStS InC
1445 NATION oIl LO
242b Ll^wEwS « E
84«l SEI F
901 SIE1N CriAJ K
ia4b MaGnD^ia »ET CO
liih NuSlE TvLPXnT Cu
823 SC"«AwT/ MA»
»53 ObEhIkG E a
1443 ObEkInG E >
1449 n„(HlNG ( A
217A wa"WTu» oil CO
1447 DOPA 1" TMOs 3
52l» HoFwlNr, E A
145C OrtEptlNC, E A
1451 "bEwInG
145? ObEwInC. E A
120? PoEwInC. ( A
1203 Kt7>!n JTt
?29b»i C E hwKr." PWLb A P"U
12b4 CuLl'*<5 ("Co uIl LO
1213 COLLINS PwPi OIL L n
1224 tttNtf'UM^TwEtS OIL CO
91? FaBkAW 0»lG Co
1205 FoWLtf A M
2!"l ' »Tl »SoOt PE T4
22» 7 ~U°r J"tS T
294P attsUN xlL"A>»u w
1047 c i Bwfnx DxL 4 PP^
2189 NaT l »SS0L PFI» CU
292*. TwOhPSnN FL0»0 t
129? Pn! L l. IPs j A
120* (IoEwInG t A
,;w97 C f BhEn" DHL* 6 P"u













PwItS A L Mf*T
3l"«IlKl» wALIFw
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DEV = Devonian. SIL = Stlunan. OFtD = Ofdovic
Series IM Ord. I. CAN = Canadian Senes IL. O'd.l
an. CINC = Cincinnalian Series IU. Ord.l, CHMP = Ol I
CAM Cambrian, and PC = Prccambnan.
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WASHINGTON COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spo of ref elev. depth deepest sample Date Geophys,
no. operator no. Farm Sec T R locati an Come Sect.on (ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
1207 UIR1CHSUN T HLAKfc 1 JOtuLiNofct" fkeu 3? IS 4w J30SL 330Wt Na 463 2J90 DFv t93l6 1949 •
2020 KJNM4M uTmD AtOlEVlLLt LBk LO 55 IS 4M 330SL 330EL Sk ?5«6 uEv 1911 *
1208 ObEkIng t t 1 HtHPIAN i» IS 4w 330NL 330WL StNK 419 2762 SIL ?l361 1951 •
2657 M BURivEIT OiL PHOP i gaede ik IS 4* 990NL 330WL St 46| ?551 UEv 1*71
2299? FutK PE«PY 1 GAEBE 8 36 IS 4„ 330SL 330EL NtSt 468 2800 59507 1«T4 •
2S0) C E BxEnH DHLit»PBUO 1 w±N!EkS»Ill Puwe?» 1 IS 5w 330NL 330EL NtSK 410 ?21S UEv 54884 19*7
648 COLLINS gi40« Oil CO 1 MuELS^OtTtEK con 16 IS s* 3J0SL 330>'L SeSk 39b ?134 STL 25148 1954 a
l»lg ASMLANO 0ll4»tFt, to BUT* tDxIiv a 16 IS 51. 330NI. 33k.'KL SkSk 2131 SIL 1952 •
2582 CY'PRtSa UlL CO 1 LUEo«t Ifc IS 5k 330NL 330EL StSK 403 ?065 bit 5'3l5 197b
41« COLlINS BnOs OIL CO NULTE Cu«m 28 IS 5- 430NL J30EL StNl 398 2lSb slL 34691 19S7 •
811 CUt.1. 1 NS BROS UlL CO \ 01LL tOMM 21 IS 5™ 3J0NL 330EL SkNk 397 ?133 SIL 1956 •
559 COLLInS BkOs Oil. co 1 BKUtGnEllAMN CuMh 21 IS 5« J30NL 660KL Nk 598 29l| CHBP 2S<»3 19?» .
10B4 COLtlNS BuOS OIL to 1 MUElL"AN tiQbA 21 IS 5* 130NL 660KL Sk 395 ?143 SIL 3452? 1958 •
1278 NaTl ASSOC PETR CO 1 LOHPlA^N-Dltt tOn 21 IS 5* 330NL 330EL StNK 399 2139 4lL 37156 1960 •
2309 FPEuExKINg * I 1 SCMoEIZ 2? IS ** 3J0NL 3S0WL NENt 403 2137 SIL 524 t 7 1965
2293 fkEuehkinu * r 1 RAMHE & SnYtAK COiiM <2 IS 5w S30SL 330WL NwNk 402 2174 »IL 51750 1965 •
23026 suPtRjop oil 1,0 1 UNVfcRFEHRT A 23 IS 5n 990SL 330KL StSt 452 ?*** 59523 1974 «
1288 CuLLlNS BROS UlL to 1 BURKENPJHC HAkRY 24 IS 5w 330SL 430WL StNt 45d ?3S1 uEv 40966 1960 •
2036 »i"itl UAvIu F 1 SIE1NKAMP £« IS 5« 330NL 6?4ML NtNK 430 2306 UEv 50064 1964 •
1866 SnMFjPLlnF OR CU 1 aNOCKrlEiEN«aONNc.NPOt 24 IS 5« 330SL 330WL SEStSN 462 23t2 UEv 4J17? 1962 •
515 MuLtII.An JOHN E 1 OsTtNuOKF AlPPEu 2* IS 5k 330SL 330WL N*St 432 ?260 SlL 25717 1955 *
1901 THE PuRt OIL CO 1 HUHLT MtNHY 27 IS 5k 330NL 330ML St 413 2232 slL 4l8t7 1961 «
1294 CuttlNS BROS OIL to 1 JONES-PJEFEK tOM" 29 IS 5w 330NL 660KL St 599 ?141 SIL 3'9l5 1961 •
68? STRICKLANu FRaNH L 1 LuMpIAN J8 IS 5k 9B0SL 300EL St 414 2131 UEv 27018 1956 •
12o3 MUUCHINS J 1 BNatKSCH'llOT ADOLPH 33 IS 5k 330SL lP0«t StNt 432 2205 SlL 36121 1960 •
1476 OuPAN ThOb S 1 KUCrl tttMRY 34 IS 5k 330SL 330WL Nt 4?4 3000 ChiiP 23765 1953 •
23e6 fltStOuF JuS JH 1 StGELrtOKST uTTn 3" IS 5k 3864L 354Et Sk 433 2350 SlL 5535* 1966 •
687 C E BPEnH !>*Lb 6 pt<ij 1 GkE^E Euw 36 IS 5k 3303L 330Wt Mt 446 2395 slL 1956 •
1'91 N A BALuRIUuE OXLli 1 OHOtGt COnM ? 2S 1. 990SL 990Et Sk 533 32'1 4100t 1 9fcl
669 KcNNArtO OIL CO 1NL 1 TuC^E™ J F 8 2S Ik 330NL 330Wt StSt 565 4499 CMnR 27015 1956 •
I486 PuRan ThOS j 1 SC H Nl1Ht» H K 15 2S Ik 330SL 330Ft SwNk 579 3332 OEv 22102 1951 •
451 MjRjT h S 1 Kutl uO 19 2S 1k 330SL 330FL NtSK 552 3150 uEv 1948 •
ISufl ImE PuRt uIl lo 1 LuPa xm 19 2$ 1k 330SL 288UL St 536 3263 UEV 41518 1961 .
187") NaTl ASaOt PETR 1 BtRl^RtUltK tO*AnO l« 2S Ik 330SL 330EL Nt 565 3160 UEv 1 962 •
18oj naTl aSooc petr 1 BtRNRcOTEK-OBtPnOFER 19 tS Ik 66041. 330WL MtSt 562 3151 UEV 42*79 1962 *
1847 NATl ASSOC PEIR 1 jaCh inOkpa k ton" 19 2S Ik 6604L 330EL 549 3255 UEv 4229t 1 962 •
1951 NaTl ASsOL PETR :o 2 luPa »M 19 2S IK 330NL 660EL N»St 568 3165 uEv 1963 •
1977 n«Tl aSsCC PETR :o 1 Bt8NBeUIFn-»41En 29 2S 1k 660SL 330EL N*Sk 558 317? UEv 1963 •
1861 naTl ASaOC PE7R :u 1 H1NNE ObCAH H 3fl 2S 1k 660NL 330EL NKNt 569 3 1 T 1 OEv 1962 *
546 STR1C*L»NJ FRANH L I MRt LHARlES il 2S Ik 13«NL 330UL Sk 540 3144 UEV 25635 1955 •
500 BALuRlObE N A 5 WAltR w J i? 2S 1. 3304L 33«jEl NtSt 563 3100 uFv 1955 •
1491 Tflt Qnlu bit CO 1 Sa«YEb F tTAt 33 2S Ik 33"ist 330Et S«n. 533 3116 UEV 239 4 1953 •
an T t >»:u iNc 1 CtGLENS^E 4 J 34 2S 1k 660SL 660Ft NE 554 4436 CHUP 517»T 1965 *
179? CARTER JMtS E 1 michAlSM EtfN 35 28 Ik 990SL 330El Nk 560 3257 UEv aj95? 1961 •
046 CHICAGO PtT CO 1 HuEiiEt' J " a 2S ?k 330SL 330FL 523 3078 UEv 17494 1947 •
1150 TrtE TEKAS CO 1 Mt^lLLlAMa t J» 5 ?S ?l>' 330NL 330PL St 486 3l>5 uEv 2417? 1953 •
2924 Wnllt Ca«l 1 BuWfcUP 7 2S ?K 990SL 660UL SK 4»2 3105 1973 •
1085 CuLLlNS ShPs OIL to 1 Lt^OE 8 2S ?K 3S0SL 330WL NtSK 531 3l?4 SIL 3362? 1959 •
2'5 OmIu UlL LO 1 BuEriNc" FtUABEIM 9 23 ?k 330NL 1065EL Nk 539 3152 OEV 483T 1940 •
548 CULLINS 8H0» UlL to 1 CuMt»cYtR Ralph 9 2S 2k 330SU 330EL NtSK 559 3149 slL 1955 *
1500 ObEhING E A 5 HASfcWEItK 9 2S ?k 330SL 330FL SKNt 550 3054 uF
v
1955 •
1499 OHEkINO E A 4 HAStMtlth 9 28 ?k 330NL 330WL NtSt 562 3067 OEv 1952
1497 CutLlNS BROS OIL 3 AnLF "Any 9 2S ?h 330NL 330ml StNt 533 3043 uEv 1 955 •
1501 OBERlNG E A 6 HAStMtlt'' 9 2S ?k 330SL 330EL NtSt 571 4i75 LPnP ?34«5 1953 •
115? COLLINS 8*04 Jit to 1 ArttF MAKY 2S ?. 330SL 330EL Nt 561 3«)69 UFV ?3?l3 1952 •
1496 CuLLlNS BKOS OIL COP 2 AntF MAKY 9 2S ?k J30SL 330FL NtNt 519 303i UEv 1952 «
1310 COLLINS 8P0s OIL CO o? S|RlC^EK-nE^NtR1 1 PI 2S 2k 330NL 330«t SKNt 541 3211 SlL P266? 1952 •
1503 P8ERINS E 4 3 HAStMtltR 10 2S 2w 330NL J30Ft NhSk 574 308b UEv 1953 •
1504 [UCtlNS SKOB OIL CO 3 SlPiCivtrt-nEiNcRI 10 2S ?K 330NL 330Kt StNK 53e 4193 uEv 22790 1952 «
150' COLLINS BkOs OIL to 1 HtlNFKT H n in 2S ?« 130NL 330UL NtSK 567 308|j uEv ?136? 1951 •
1506 COLLINS BROS UlL to 3 HuF.EtY J * l* 2S ?K 330SL 660EL NkNk 520 3*32 OEV 1953 •
1155 PhEhInG t 4 1 HA3t«fcIeR 10 2S ?k 990NL 330EL NkSk 579 3303 SlL 1951 •
1508 CULLINS HMhi OIL to 1 SlRIri\EH-nFlN e Rr 10 28 ?k 330SL 330FL Nk 546 3071 uEv 1951 •
1505 CoLlInS HhOS OIL to ? MuFGFLY J H 10 2S ?» 990SL 330WL Nk 537 306J uFv 19"52 •
1502 ObEkInB E 4 ? MASEMtltR 10 2S ?K 330NL 33f"L NkNkSk 569 307(i uEv 1952 •
1-504 CuLLlNS Phils OIL to 1 HUfcbELY J W 11 2S ?w 400SL 330EL SkNk 551 3063 UEv 1952 •
1134 COLUMBUa t«PLOR Cu 1 PuTHOT 15 2S ?k 330NL J3«iWL Nt 559 320' uEv ?1985 1951 •
1066 RtOnlNE NiSri 1 BuClANTlN HlNrY 30 2S ?k 330NL 330EL NK 494 3020 UFv 33139 1958 *
1556 OoEKlNK F A 1 MtwlLLlA^i 33 2S ?« 330SL J30FL NknE 533 3l?2 UEv 21992 1952 •
23075 SnEtl OR CO A«7 KKUaKl 33 2S ?» 330NL 4?0Ut St 541 a 1 7io 1975 •
1547 CuLLlNS BrOs OIL to 1 SJKuRbKl mEhRY 36 2S Pk 330NL 330WL StNK 530 3212 UEv ?i»91
2021 n 4 t l A SaOC PETR CO 1 6aC«.S »n F 1 2S 3k 380NL 330EL Sk 46B P946 UEv 49449 1964 A
165 WcRnEk b»uS 1 MuEtLtP 3 «S 3h 130NI. 330ML Nt 447 1578 UEv 10494 1943 *
1160 SlAuTcR PhOO CO 1 MtY tP»HtISE 5 2S 3k 330NL 330Kt Sk 463 ?'00 UEV 23737 1953 •
'03 MTEkS OtKtV 1 GAEaE 6 2S 3k 330SL i30Wt NK 2645 UEv 27249 1956 A
<;0i? naTl aSsoc petr Cu 1 GaEdE "CNbEtL K 8 2S 3K 33CSL 33«iwl Nt 492 2672 UFv 1964 •
2316J TuTal LcPnanO In C 1 haGISI 6Ar*<MYN tOnM A 2S 3k SiHNL 330WL SkSk 542 ?876 1975 A
llbl THE CaRIEk uTl CO Al HAAHE-L K N R R UnII 14 2S 3k 33CiML 330WL Sk 493 3142 uEv 23179 1952 A
2927 c E BPEnH riNLiiSPPu t MlCMAct 17 2S 3k 330NL 330FL StNK 530 3010 568M 1973 A
?9?? JtNAlNj BKOS 1 wJElAhU 18 2S Jw 1650NL 330WL NK 507 30*1 569^5 1973 A
22983 GtTTY OIL CO ] HARrfE AkTmUH »« 2S 3k 33"SL 330EL SKSt 539 2700 1974 a
2887 AMOCO PkOO CO 1 GxEtN CtAK4 E 19 2S Jk J30SL J30KL SESt 5?5 3032 1973 A
2869 FuLk PEh»Y 1 BLRNRtUItK.nOKPlSUN 19 2S Ik 330SL 330FL SwNt 532 2641 1973 »
2870 FuL6 PEkPY ? BtRNRcU1FK»nOPRlSuN 19 2S 3k J30NL 330EL SKNt 5?6 ?660 1973 a
£«/e fct T i y OJL r.o 1 HARfiE M S A CUMrt 19 2S !k 330NL 3J0EL Nt 546 ?B14 58740 197J a
2877 GETTY OJL Co 1 HaPNE a PkES CHiCn 1« 2S 1. J30NL 330EL NKNt 546 ?714 58796 1973 a
2»65 AnOtO PROu CO 4 HARXE ANNutU 19 28 3k 330NL 330WL StNt 53« 3000 1973 •
i»5J FuL^ PEi«R» J HARXE 19 2S 3k S30NL JJ0EL St 533 2771 1973
a
<i907 SlTit OIL Cu } HAPkE AKlhUrt 19 2S 3k 330SL 330EL N*Nt 530 ?777 1973 a
3871 FuL^ PEXKY 5 haRkE 19 2S 3h 330NL 330WL N£St 554 ?640 1973 a
cJSft? ArlOLO PkOU CO ? HARHE AKNUtU 19 2S 3k 330SI. 430Et Nt 526 3000 1973 a
3861 AnOcO PhOu LO 1 BtRNRtUTEN ton t 19 2S 3k 330NL 3)0Et NWSt 536 2986 1973 A
d868 GtTlY OIL Cu 1 HARRE APTrtUR 19 25 3k 330SL 330Kt NtNt S39 2800 1973 A
i867 AHOCO PKOU CO 2 BtRNRtUttK to. t 19 2S 3k 330NL 3S0EL 32 531 2831 1 973
A
£947 FUL^ PtKSY 1 SI ItG FT AL 19 2S Jk 330NL 330Et SKSt 51' 2642 1974 A
2J00? TwANSAM or a GAS CO 1 GPEtN 1» 2S 3W JJ0NL 3!0wt StSt S16 ?645 1974
a
3i<tI9 GtTTY OIL CO ? haphE a t, m cumh 19 25 3K 330SL 330Et NtNt 545 ?650 1974 a
S2966 Blal« ii Black Oil Co 1-A SMtG 19 28 3n 330NL 330UL SKSt 513 ?667 1 974 A
294? FyL* PFMRtr 2 MUPKISON •> 20 2S 3w 990SL 330Ut Nt 542 ?85l 5B940 1974 A
<i»56 GtTTY OIL CO 1 HAEbE OtAw 20 2S 3k Nk 546 ?B38 58658 1973
a
4«S0 FUL^ PEn»Y 1 MURPI40N K 20 2S 3k 330SL 330PL Nt 542 2945 58719 1973 A
?85? FuL* PEKPY 1 happE 20 2S 3k 660NL 660ML SkNk 536 377e 58685 1973 A
DEV = Deron.an; SIL - Silurian; ORD = Ordou
Series |M. Ord. I; CAN = Canadian Series (L. Ord
cian. CINC = Cincinnatian Series (U. Ord.l; CHMP "






Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
"t rpf elev,, depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
Section Iftl (ft) unit pen set no comp. logs
29*0 ArtOCO b*OJ w n
29*4 FoLk PFxRv
29*3 Fulr, PfuPv
29*3 GEUV OR CO
2872 F ulK PEnBV
2855 iHOCO P«.nu CO
2«s< folk pf><ry
<*») audio p*ou. to
2298 N»'u ASoOt Pt t«
2894 >«10«E»T OK P«0j
iOOU »MCtO CrsOw lO
28bb inOtO p-iOljul ' j0>
2873 CJ M ANLNt ult LO>)P Si
1 ?16 nat l as»pc petr
156(1 f»fr<H»(Jr J i,H
23047 SULwSlStxxT DKUG
»M N»'l ASaJt peibu LC
874 CcOnGt T f
1011 "ullttjA'V JOHN E
7*2 NtS'i iumv;
»7| naS" BEO-lNt
W! SMI I M PtTBGlFjM Cu
928 •"u», tG0«t8r bIlL
2849 F u iJK u tKPLJBATiM |.0
2590 Cu«tl» (.0 »i !•<(,
29*9 UnION OIL ru J' CAL
917 M BU"AETT OIL PHOP
JIB* CUCu»BU4 fc»PLu« Cu
2493 OtLK Eu«t»
2298P " PuBkEIT 1)11 PkOP
2«33 « PjBaEIT Oil. PkHH
23058 «rlEM»AM C(,AKtntCL
2756 S«En"AN (lxIl»HNu CO
2»25 » BO»ntlT OK PkOP
2B35 t f> BuRkEIT OU Punp
j'lt « HU'AtTT OK PKOP
i'l* * 8u9AtT7 OK PkOP
970 TrtOMP»Or« KlLHABu 5
7«2 Mf.lf.TrBt PAJL J
52» A u«OKA u»j~»T.,fc Cu
23114 Sl nC*tR * SUttK iNC
f>e< "["tlflll A FUNOtBoS,,
129J CA*K CHAB1.E0 £
2B90 SltFEtOI «»f"U"u M
23*«4 K BuRittT OK P«rip
«<• OfcLZF E-LtIUEt««AN r,
ibi* " n hurVEit on pkop
2874 PtE»ON kK h A«U -
life Ft A M DRIiCIMi COkp
2851 Nt«COHB CECIL i
97A naT u 4S51L PEIRu ID
9*b JUNES Kt.N c
1171 MCC-UASSuN WaLIE* J
1579 SLAuTtB A J Ik
<04 N»K aSjOl PETRu LO
5b* Tt«AS Cu
»l« MlMOr, u"UR * Jk
494 HINTOn, u«A» * JX
It,,)? MJNIOM u«A» W Jk
lb*l FuHa uF3»dEki;uNuT"Al
1011 NA't aS.j0l PE1»U u r|
*7« CEniral ok P*00 inl
lb«4 CULUIO'JS E«PLU» CU
JB^J m u K|0i< ttu *
i*HS ANSCWUTi I.QKP
j7» »»Sm «F u <|'vt
ai«<«!5 suplbiok uil to
1 1 I? OotKl »G E A
S9fc Sun OK Cu
'91 AuFcEN«EPl, JAMEa A
in »u»«l JT On IluINu qo
^^><9 "INu r»»Nis N JB
;*9PI KlNfa F
1 I 7« T»]r, LIT* DcVcLuPlM
l^m^ TkT P R h
1*^7 Onlu u!t LO
7»J CantEk uBKlInG Cu
1 I la HuBfi.1 .M »
29^5 t S I'MiLINu CO
HHW UU^I.t«AuO jAMtb H
ii*l? DUNnEoAkO jAHtS H
?29ol OuNNF*» L li JiMtS H
J2995 OUNnEoAlO JA M fjS M
i<9bi ijkFhm OkIuU * PkOu
11*7 AlC" uauUiE Cu
I1i9 It^IEK JOflM (.
lllr)9 fjrllg all L'J
iiil M«T|. »3buC PET«U t"
2Ja«l JUNlPc» PtT^O CO»P
18S Pli'irt JOHN
1114 OnK Ulb LP
8S8 OoFkI^C E A
lbb» OoEkIimS E a
1*39 Ou«aN ln>l, j
l»B? «L»AN«MT j I
Ike] OoEKlfrG E a
|ti»k OdFkImG E a
lebS ObEkInG f a
1BB7 OsEkInG F a
1117 ObExInS E a
111* CU» OK ImC
1B77 stlF t h
S NARKE AKNuLl) 2d dS <» 33»NL 33n)WU
J m»B,E if 2S 3k 33t«SL 33»jwu
-A M*K>*E 2C ii 3k 33PM 330KL
1 NARKE MttVlN ifi 2S 3k 33?SL 33MKU
-A M«»,E i* 2S 3k J3PSL 33bul
I HARkE AkNuLU it 2S 3k 33HNL 332FL
? M»8kE i* 2S 3k I3PNI. 330WL
J m»rkE akSulO d* 2S 3k 33(»NL 31lr)EL
1 KAAA.E KIALIEK 2% 2S 3k 3bi»NL lluEt
1 NAStL 25 2S 3k J30SL bb^Eu
1 UkOHTl IEmK* i* 2S 3w 13HNL 33«iEL
1 KULxElEK UUSTAV it 2S 3k 33f bL 33oEl
1 LoEkT S? eS 3k 33PSL 33^wl
1 M»UKF Ht«KT il 2S 3k 33(fSU i l — .
1 WlNltKS 33 2S 3K 990SI 33ir)EL
1 «IAT1S J L iF, r.S 3k 33i»SL 33«W|.
t HLMMA^N GtOKGt 1 2« «k 33(»Ni. 99<jUL
1 DUElKlNu C"kI» l 1 ti In 33PNL J5u-JL
1 FKtLKt t»KlN s cS a> 33HSL 33tiwt
1 1 uEt)«c »«tTcR B cS <Ik
1 RtNvEuAKrtt COnM 7 2S 1. 19(4 ani a«5«iEL
1 HlTrENOuBF H» M A 23 'Jk 33^bL 33hk|.
1 M1TTEND0BF EO.AKO 1 2S flK 33CSL SSmUL,
1 -<c»tB L 11 2S a. J3«SL 33»Eu
! GA«uK>- l« 23 a* 33PNU 33«tWL
I PaTtnuOKF l* 2 s aw ascSt. 33«)E|.
? HUH|,T 17 2S am 33PNL 33»)f u
1 huLf-F b A 1» 2S 1. 33P3L 33«w L
1 OoTEnuOkF F i 17 2S (Ik 99CSL 99^M.
i SCHUEI? CU*h 17 2S a H SS^NL 33*El.
1 iloTENJOKF 1» 2S a n J3»NL 332EL
2 OsTftf.uOKF 17 2S a» 33?bL 330EU
1 M t TllNDUK> l» 2S ii. 99PSL 330EL
1 Kkt^GtNBBu-nl ITtNuSF l» 2S 9k
1 HUH|.T I' 2S a« 3JHSI. 330KL
1 St«uETZ CuMrl 17 ts an 9v(»Nl. 33idWL
1 FAdt.ll l» 2S 1> 33P.NL 3 3 0WL
1 GaEoE IS 23 4k 33CSL 33*EU
1 OtTLRlNb IB *S il, 33"NL JIuEu
I F1NAE JOHN 19 tS 4n J3fiNL 33*F L
1 MlTrfrvDuBf ri 19 2S II. 3J01NL 33i»Et
1 AyFFEniHLBu 19 2S Ok 33flo.L 33^F L
I FAritH AnTrtUK 2n 2S <l» 33PINL SJiOWL
1 SnEKMAN EKNtS! 2H <?S Uk 33SIKL 33oEi_
1 HuHKPcSTEK 23 2S In 33«M. bki)KL
1 BuNaRJNr tSIA|E 23 2S a„ BtJWSl «9tfWL
1 ujmbBIna 23 iS (Ik 33CNL 3?a«L
1 "tYcBi uEa'tP 2« 25 )• Ji»»L 330FL
t HAlrjR FkEu u 29 2S ., liflNL 330EL
1 »uSa-KPPtNFfci.n 29 25 (Ik JJ»NL 16S»3EL
A B u il n A '1 i" 2S (Ik 3i^NL 33*WU
1 PuIIEk i\ 2S 'Jk ISJSL 330FL
1 DkQcGc 41 2S a» 3](iSL 33«wu
1 M UEl»Lc R CUMM S\ 2S t> 33PbL il.iKL
1 BKlMKMAN "AH»T a 2S Uk 33»bL 330EL
1 KuKcSn C L i? 2S (Ik 33CiL 33tfNL
1 BuRCTTA AliNES a <;S «. 33-1SL 33^W|.
1 ZlrlA KM El AL a <S (IK J3I»SL 330WL
1 PALt-K Jufc if 29 (Ik 33PNL 330EL
1 OcMtNl s? 2S (i.
1 HARKF-RUScNt" Cu*' JO 2S «,, 33IHSL 330FL
1 H 4 R,E i» <S 4h J1«ISL 33hwl
1 BuEaNcB PAUL Jh 2S a„ 33PSL 330KL
1 F iCtNKAUCn ALv IN id 23 (IK 33PNI 33lOEL.
1 BuEiNtB 16 23 3k A^OISL 3 3aFL
1 maBjuabl) I 2S Sk 33"SL 30OEL
1 DuFlLINu KOLAnO F B 23 Sk JJPSL 33^EU
1 maw^uaku tOKAKO If 2S S B 9 9 •/! N L 990WL
t BkUlGuEMAivN HtNKY 11 2S ^, 33PNL J3.4WL
1 AuFFEivBtBl, CAkOlInF 1" 2S Sk BJWNI. 33^FL
I HKlmmln FBfcOtBIC* ia 2S Sk 33"NL S3K1KL
1 HuElLlB CuMfl IS «S Sk Su^bL 310WI.
I HuL IGkEoE nt"uE 15 2S Sk F>bf/NL BAokl
I nuEPKe. AMANDA lh 2 3 Sk 33^1 i30H(.
I MASoMAN 16 cS S, 33«bL J««EL
1 SFElNnA^iP m l» 23 3k 33CSL 99HFL
1 MuFl.SI.HtB 21 2S SK 33»Ni. JSo"L
1 M t Y t R J U H„ 20 2S Sk bb^bl. 33mWL
1 KUUF CUlaAK 2<i 2S S„ S3CNI 35KJKL
1 TIFuflANN e« eS Sk 33CM, 33»FL
2 BkAMMcIcB 21 23 Sk 99«bL 990Wt
1 BKAntc. 1LB i* 2S Sk J3PbL 33«ik L
1 Bjls ANION it 2» Sw 33CNL 330«il
1 <iallEk 35 2S 5k 13SINL 33«iFL
1 BkE^E^InSM Jb"N »5 3S IK 13P4L ?97«1Fl
T LcSTEK J L-BEant« i« SS In 33'bl 33<iEL
I iahlJva J 23 33 IK JJfNl. 33iEl.
1 HU«UW1AH tf*K <« 33 Ik 33»NL 33«,F L
( KuBIAA 27 13 Ik ll^SI bbrfKi.
1 akUcGcB a a t 2B 33 Ik 3^7N| 39SKL
1 SCHKjNO CulM 33 33 |k 13''bL 3S0EU
1 n L n ALA 9 33 ?K 33PM. 1S«:F L
1 ( 1S{E«S* I EuOlE 9 35 ?K 33Pn| !ld»t
1 aaSbam fwana 13 33 ?K 313M. 33^F U
1 "USNlLKSKl .<K« 13 3S ?« J3PSL 3J*F L
1 JtSal Jut 11 33 1* I3WM. 33<ikl
«I70*SKl el 3S 2k JJfNl 332FL
1 r.j"a«| J'lr.N 21 33 ?k 33PNI llBEl
1 «(TJ»J«| Hiii Sk 21 33 ?. 33PM. 33«;El.
? KITJarjjKi Kfl»E 22 3S ?k J3«M. 330FL
1 K J/ aWEA tvATIt 33 39 ?. S3PNL 33^EL
BAL«A« jt)t 3' 33 Jk 33»SL 33^F L
3k S3o 2943 1973 •
NtSK 5«9 2721 5B737 1974 .
SnNk 53« 2b5* 3*364 1973 •
NhNM 5as 273m 5B659 1971 •
Mm 533 ?b9l 1973 •
NkSk S3f 3008 1973 •
NcSk 552 ??»<! 1971 .
Sk3k 549 3*0b 197] «
St 523 3132 llEv 51854 1 9*5 •
NENk 5U6 30b* 5B997 1971 •
N«Nt 52b 2»60 1973 •
Sk 51' 2bl6 5B'20 1973 •
NnSt 522 2«Ab SB677 1971 •
St ?S0* uEv 193a •
3kNE 2bl* SIl 21R1B 1951 .
Nt 521 297J 6*15* 197S
$t «FiB 2b5' uEy 33*b4 1958 •
Sk 499 2b45 UEv 3*15' 1937 *
St 4b2 243b SIl 1938 •
NK «53 24S8 UFv 32'«bB 195b •
423 240b uFv 2b«'a 19SB .
St 4B7 245* UEV B34* 19«| •
NK3t (l»< 246tS 0'
1
1957 •
SI ' 2745 Se72l 1973 •
NtNn a7' 2570 bit 1 97*
NK aSi* 2bP* 5B977 197] .
StNK 455 3275 1972 .
StNK 4*2 2437 bTL 22114 1 951 *
Sk 454 2312 OF.V 3»59* 19*9
NKSt 4F>2 2342 1974 •
SESk 4A« 2345 1972 •
SkSk 4t<3 237* 1975
NkSk 432 23»5 1972 .
Sk 44? 23bb uFv 57732 1971 •
MS 4«3 ?40* UEV 1971 *
St 45e 2349 ufv 1971 a
SKSt 4bl 233* uEy 37711 19T1 •
NtNt ani 2448 jk 33">u9 1956 •
Sk 4*5 245* blL 2749* 195b a
ab« 24B5 bit 2»7iS 1955 a
NKNt 439 25U8 6*229 1974 a
Nk 42' 233b III 55552 198B
•It 4*4 2437 uEv 389*7 1 9** A
NkSk • it, ?*4b 59599 1973
N t NK 4*9 2bPln 5995C 1975
St«n 4«l 25«3 uEv SbS98 19*9
StNK K'o 257* i)Fv 1971 •
NtNt 512 272o 5B722 1971 A
St 1-!* 4«a 3292 (.HnP 2*44| 1949 A
SE 45b 2405 58«v)2 1 97J
Nt 471 ?43B uEy 3il IB 195b •
•'tSt 49J 2191 OEv 30841 1957
NtNK 4*>B 32'9 CMhP 24323 1954 »
NtNt 4B3 '2 7 b CH11P 1949 A
NkNb 48«1 24b3 Utv 195b A
st «74 24«7 UFv 3e321 1943 A
StNN 4Bf ?15b bit 2B251 1955
NtSK 4»5 2372 bit 1955 A
NKJk 491 2404 ufV 1951 a
Nt 4B1 2395 UFv 7^11 19ai
Sk 5'4 2732 UFV 33929 195e a
5^3 274» utv 195b A
Nt 51(1 2'S2 uEV 1953* 1949 a
NnNH 5C2 27*5 uFv 19S3
52i4 370m 589*1 1973 •
NKSt 415 242* SK 25985 1955 a
NtNt 955 3*0b 5952a 1 V74 A
44* 2»45 sit 21419 1951 a
SkSk (|S4 23bl utv 2b2BA 1955 A
421 23«5 uEv 27459 19*b a
NtSK 4b4 2475 UFv 1*>5* 1 944 A
NtNt 4*4 233B bit S2l4^l 19*5 A
NtSK 4<>K) 2iS5 bit 52^2" 19*3 A
StNt 442 2i*«S UFv 237 3 » 19S3 A
SkSk a*v 22 l.
J bit 414^9 19*2
4'J7 ?29l uFv 24249 1953 a
St 445 2304 alt 3*566 19SB a
St 44B 2422 UfV 2219« 1932 a
NtNt 47' 2705 59**S 1973 a
s» 4»1 2292 593«3 1974 A
Nt 4Ski 2424 S9I39 1974 A
Nt 45b 2275 5 9 i a 1974 *
St 4*3 2355 59330 1974
SkMK 5019 23J5 3901* 1974 A
522 320* 25135 19SS •
NhNk 545 42l 7 LKMP 1933 A
518 3335 GFv 23*5," 1953
5'3 3b»V u'.v 494*0 19*4 A
StSK a*o 42'2 S9S1* 1975 a
St 52* JI07 DFv 3B40 1 939
NtNM 525 11?* OFv 24851 1954 a
Nk Jk 513 299* uFv 1957 •
NtSx 513 «H2 CM.1P 236S7 1953 A
StNt 497 3230 l)Ev 1951 a
NtSt 49/ 3d09 uFv 1 9S4 A
SkNk S^K) a*bl CHnP 1954 A
StNt 44b 3*35 t-"P 227b7 1932 A
St a'e 3931 C"PIP 1953 •
475 39S4 CHnP 1952 A
5.NK 45a 1925 CHNP 1952 a
NKSt 4S1 ?8'8 uEv 1 954 A
Nt. 4S6 3974 CHMP 22885 19S2 a
DEV = Devonian SIL Silurian. ORD Ordovieian. CINC Cincinnat.an Series (U. Ord. I. CHMP " Champlamian






Sec. T R. local on C
i« i3 fn 33BSL 3J*WL
3 iS in 331SL J3*RL
5 JS 3w 991SL J3BEL
23 iS Sw 331NL 360WL
27 iS Jw 3i1SL JJawL
it JS in sjest J3*wL
1 5S in 331SL S3«nl
1 iS Ow 661SL 3J*EL
2 iS On JjflNL Jl*WL
3 is Ow JJ*NL J5*Rl
3 iS < 3J1NL J3*El
5 35 Ow ibi'SL 3J*EL
ft iS On JJ1SL 33*«L
a J 5 o n 331SL 33**1,
4 i» 4W Mini Jlnwu
li iS On 3J1NL 33*E L
12 3S Ow Jjbsl 31*rl
11 JS in J31NL 33*wl
13 is On JJInL 3J*F L
1* iS 'In OB^SL J3*EL
16 JS 0* «91Sl J3*wl
2? JS On 3J1SL 33BEL
21 31 On 3J1N.L J3B*-l
21 3S On 33BSL JJ.jEl
*1 JS On 3J1NL J3UEL
2* iS On fcfeBNL JJ*"L
29 iS On 52SSL S2b*L
29 38 On JbSSL J65wt
2>» iS tin 3J1SL J3*fl
29 35 On 131NL 3«<iwl
£9 iS ON 3J0NI. JJ*WL
29 iS On 3S1BL i««lEL
29 iS On 3J1NL 3JDWL
29 3S On 361SL S3nF_t
24 iS On 33*Nl i3nwt
29 JS On 351NL iS«lNL
29 is On 34BNL iSowi.
29 iS Ow sj^su i3»ru
il IS • w JJBSL 33dEl
J* 3S ow 0J1SL 331SEU
id 35 On 99BNL, 99n!EL
i* iS On S3BNL J!«JWL
il iS Ow SilNL 1 «12wl
J? 39 On SilNL IoSbEl
? 35 Sn 3J1SL J3«JWL
2 IS 5w SilNL 35HEL
3 iS Sw SJ1SL J3k)WL
3 IS Sn AblNL 330FL
o iS Sw SJ19L 31«IEt.
6 iS Sw 49BSL J3»wu
T iS 5w 1J1NL J3i3WL
T 35 Sw JJ1NL J3ilFL
IB iS s. 331SL JS«W L
l» iS Sw S31SL J3KIFL
11 3S Sw 991NL 330WI,
1* 39 Sn 331NL J?«)Wl.
1 iS Sw J31M 99fc)f(.
1« iS Sw
11 iS Sw 5J1SI 33HWU
11 3S Sn 33'oU 33UEU
1? 35 Sw S31NL J!»«l
IT 39 5w 33ANI 31«J"L
21 iS Sw S31NL JSwFL
21 IS Sw JJBSL 33*F-U
23 39 Sw SJ1SL JSOWU
2« JS Sw SJBNL 31UWL
29 iS Sw 331SL 33«)Fu
26 is Sw 330NI. JSOfL
2»> iS Sw 5J1SL 33<)Wt
26 3S Sw 531NI J3HWU
29 35 Sn 3JMNL SSkiEL
29 iS Sn JJBSL 33ioel
29 35 Sn J3BNL 39«w|.
it iS Sw 1JBHL 330FL
31 35 Sn S31NL 33if wu
il iS Sn J30NL J3HEU
il i9 Sw SuBNL i3ewu
il is Sw OblNL i3^«L
il iS Sn 491NL S3«)FL.
il 39 Sw 3J1NL 08»El
il iS Sw 1J1NL *6«jF L
31 iS Sw S3BNL J3«)Nt
il 39 Sw Oii»SL J3«inu
il iS Sn S91NL 33^«U
i2 35 Sn JJBNL J3nwu
1? iS Sw 33UL 33awi.
i3 iS Sn JJ1SI hivt L
il iS 5n 3J1SL J3BFL
*5 iS Sw 1J1NL J3«)FL
i5 JS Sw 331SL 33B'>it
iS IS Sw 33<*SL i3mfu
iS 35 Sw 331SL 33uF U
J5 35 Sw 99PSL 3 J^wt
JS iS Sn 991SL J3*Et
J5 iS Sw J31SL JSiJEl
J6 35 Sn 331SL 33«>WL
J6 iS Sw bb^St i3*)Wt
it iS Sw 331NL »9«)EL
36 JS Sn S3151 3 lowu
i6 iS Sn 33Ui-iL J)Okl|.
i6 JS Sn 331NL jsawt
36 J9 Sw J315L 33i)i«u
Logging Total Age of ISGS
ref elev,. depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
(ft) (ft) unit pen set no. comp. logs
lbf6 H.M DWl|.LlNu C°HP
2901 HtLuEN * i.
2916 »tfcF PRuO CO INt
17U6 ShFlL OIL CO INC
biO TcK.S CU
1120 Tt»»S CU
908 GULr U!t LORP
2d9b' »NSL"UTi LCxP
Hit fcytNMARt J wH
11J2 Snl.iu M AN f"<OS
1»1« mlLs»ppi.E 1 Pu«SLtV
29J1 *NSCHuTZ COi*p
1IJ0 »I»iiI UhEk»1In6 CU
HiJ h»wwi»On l rt t iMiTn
IIJS C»LyE«T DKLli CO
1U6 CUNTInEinIaL OIL CU
WjJ OUN(.*M «»t'L»
H3T N»T^ »9S0C HEI ti
2«95 TH»NSAMt«lC*N OIL Cu
d9itt »NS(,HuTt LO^P
2ius srouKtP « 5iTi,ew: inl
lfi« PfcDwlNE N S M»TlMtWS
I '»« mcSloMO* w J
J/J6 CmIl«1»0 PtTwD COPP
JfJS wtliv»wT H H
1101 CEMTPAL OK PwOu INC
6i7 JtT LUL. Cu
bi9 JtT OiL Cu
1 139 W C «C»l*IOf INC
Wb6 w C r'CBwluE INC
Itoi mukkhy jnt l
l'b5 w C "CBwluE InC
Wb3 CmIl»uO PtT><0 CURP
l^S" w C »«CBnIuE I.<C
i/oa cniL*i»n Ptiwa cuhk
1'Dl W C MLUHIOf ,,JC
1'ib w C MLBHlOF INC





Mo 1* y Ir» J
Iff-I SIAoLtFuRu L I* tTAL
1101 SL'UTtR A J JR
181 PMluLiPs PEIRO CO
Mo CtNlRAL OIL PROO INC
229M C t HWEMM DRLli 6 f»u
II If 1 SIKlCvLANU * L
PJDah RUhBEN nli,,!-,!
6b6 SIRJCKLaNJ FRann l.
119S muRIOn lEu V
821 Sun OIL Cu
IT12 K U HL.BRELHe» JUE
ll«b CA«ItR OIL 1.0
fb2 Ru8»EN wOoERT H
b91 PfiltUP* PF TRu CO
t Itl CARTER u!l CO
W»)0 ObLAttR OIL Cu
29J' OSLAfcfcR OIL CO
^16 ffefcl,U60« ARNOLU 8
<ej»a BwiuLf pwoo lo«p
1209 GULF OIL CORP
29J0I CREST OIL CO iNt.
287S C«E»T OIL CU
>bS MONTGUMtRY 8tLt-
CbO MONISUMtRY SILL
111' twART LORtlL u
1198 HjBblHO HaRkV P
8b8 LARijON A & tn£R H
9bS ROtJeSF.M ROBERT H
1^98 BRANO OIL CO
ir/O VAN TuYj. JRA
2J0U3 CREST OIL C^}
2/09 ChE»T OIL Cu INL
873 SfcIuL»R wn t
82P SelSlAR RILtlAR F
W7S SeIULaP wm •
209* LlNuthJ R E
2»53 L1NUER8 R E
2308 ntwiTI l I J»
20b8 LnuERS R E
2SJS CwtsT OR CO INq
iS«S STEPHEN* lmaRlE»
20bb JET OIL CO
2077 SltPHtNi LmaRlES
22987 c E HREriM ORLU * P"
230JT CREST OIL CO INI.
»J8 CuLLlNS BwOS OIL LO
29J2 CRt»T OIL CO
1*2? »08bEN ROBERT H
926 ROBBEN ROBERT H
!«]»» RuHtfEii, KOoERT h
l«b« RuBeEN RObErT m
10S7 Ru«BtN rObFkT h
HbO HuRbEn rObERT h
titl BuOSE CREt« OIL CO
9*7 berry Thomas 6
1212 RUMotN wOoERT h
ie«5 robben wObFrt h
1/bS RuBoEN R0 B tRT H
inuo RuBnEiM RObErT h
B75 MLlr-TrtJfc CAUL J
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St «82 0*35 CHHP 2**00 US* .
NwNE 316 2«8u 5B73S 1973 •
SnnE Sin) 29'db SB899 1NTJ •
S2o 388* ut. 016*7 1943 •
089 P88* uEv 2b7*b J95b »
Nt 09? ?9S< uEv 23229 1952 •
NC SIR 277* UEV 32^20 19S7 •
Nt S19 2b6o SB9/9 1974 .
095 ?65* SIL 219^0 1951 •
NtSw OSS i>437 UEV 24631 1»S4 •
NnNw 09u 2019 SIu 018J6 1961 •
Nt b'J<- 2b9* 5B876 197J A
Nt Slo 2493 UEv 2*612 195* •
Sw SIB 2o8d UEV 19810 1949 «
StSw SIS 1427 UEv 24B22 19SJ •
312 2771 SIL 22H*8 1951 •
St 520 2705 SIL 230b0 19SJ .
SENn S3* 3758 CHHP 19SiO 1904 •
StSN S'i 289* SB'OS 147i
SwSt S6o ?815 S68B6 I9T3 •
StSN SOi 2b3i 6*220 1975 •
NwNw 33B ?09b uEv 18S/6 19«s •
St SSd 208b SlL Its* •
Sw S?B 2<?8J sIl 1906 t
SwSt bio iebt SlL 2*0ii 1 9S B •
S3i 2J12 UEv 1 9So •
NwNt boo 228b SIL 2BS91 1956 •
Ni.1t 506 ?25b SlL 2bb2l 19Sb .
NNNt b09 22T7 SlL lBii8 190B •
NtNN 512 ?c-T* SIL 1908 *
Nt 22S7 uFv 5928 1901
NENn 502 3980 LHriP I90B •
StNt bib 2i5» SIL 1946 •
NwNn b2l ?it<6 SlL 1906 t
9w 516 2419 alL 1 B6.J1 190B •
SwNL 537 228* SlL 144B •
StNR bi9 2J09 sit 1408 •
Nw 5U9 2997 SlL lB3i« 1 90 O •
NN bOO 2«ei SlL 195/ •
NwSt 06b 2382 StL 276b2 145b •
Sw OSB 2S2J SIL 1957 •
St 47* 22»1 olL 19 •
5"b 236i uEy 194s •
522 2567 UE» 3!d7 t439 .
Nw9w b^o 248* SlL 2/0/9 1 4Sb •
510 258* S92bO 1974 »
SfcNW «9b 2453 SlL 34Ji? 14S9 .
9tSN «7i 201* S98b? 1975
SnSn ttSb 238* OEv P/2bS 193» •
Nw 008 266* LHHP 22'1S 1452 •
9wNt i'« 21 M SlL 1*354 1437 •
SwSt U29 2712 LlNf 25296 1954
StNt 069 2538 SIL lbl9« 1954 •
NW a67 237* OEv Ob39». 145b .
Sw Ohb 2o7J alt ?kjbbS 1456 •
NE 483 2537 STL 20584 19*0 a
StNt 469 240b 197b
StNt I's 240/ STL SbKf7 1470
Nit o7b 2S-, 4 SIL 257/i' 1 955 .
NnNw 095 2031 Ot V S515« 19R/ •
NtNt «7 2«29 uF y JtlHrfA 19S9 .
NtSw 437 2911 1 473 •
SESw 4S7 22b? SB*./" 1473 •
Nt 059 2J'b SIL 3*9rr 19Sb *
StNN 004 2003 STL '12b7 1 4Sb •
07/ 24«S 198J4 1 409 •
512 201* UEv 125M 140b •
Sn 47b 2435 SlL J«b/9 1 4S7 •
SE8t 06b 2032 SIL. 195B •
u5o 2tl9 4lS ti« 1 9A1 •
StNt aSa 2<:3<, sIl 2239U 1 9S2 .
SnNn «4i 2<16 S98*9 1 9T3 •
SwNE 06b 222B SlL 57'37 1 47 I
3nSE 47b 2131 195/ .
51 1 281* LHrtP 195/ .
NwSt 2U1 SlL 2i«ofc 1 4Sj .
StSN 09i 2325 UFv 1 969 *
SwSw 323 2*5e SlL 1969 •
Sn o8f 2i«b 1 969
Sw9w b«<a 22Su SlL 14A9 •
5ESE 4F"2 2312 STL 3bB95 197* •
Sn 51 / 232b SlL SbRfl? I4T* .
Nw 519 2^2* StL Sb4l7 1469 t
Sn btB 233* STL 1 9^ •
Snnw OBid 2225 59022 H7« •
StSw 0«e 2218 197b
SwNw 49i 2i3b StL 29287 19S7 •
NnNE 06b 209a 59*Jh 147i «
St 512 2369 SIL 1456 •
StNt 317 2i09 SIl 14S8 t
NW Sib 2014 uEv 1456 A
Nt 5U 2J35 SlL 1959 •
StNt b*l 2i«6 SlL 1458 •
Nt 51J 2J2b SlL 145* •
NtNt u 7k, 252«. 14b/ •
NW 5I« ?.N STL S1192 1 95/ A
Nw 51b ?i3b UEv 19S9
S* 09u 2u2l UEV 1956 •
NwNn 07i 2i82 OEv 195B •
Sn 512 2412 StL 1956 A
NESt 52J 24«1 OEV 2b8s9 1956 »
48/ 3210 LHHP 2il/6 1432 •
DEV = Oevonian. SIL - Silurian. ORD = Ofdovician. C
Series IM. Ord. I. CAN - Canad.an Series II Ord); CAM
76
INC = Cincinnalian Series IU. Ord.l; CHMP = Champia
nan, and PC = Precambnan.
WAYNE COUNTY
Quarter Logging Total Aqc of ISGS
County Company or Holt Spot o< depth deepen sjmple Dale Geophys
no rjpw itOl no. Sec. T R. location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. - comp logs
4?«|7 NAT'L »*Sjr PcT Cu
•>«» rt»»s Cj
4bd5 «C4tLW « SiPjha
o» Pu^e uU l0
7867 CaMmah 1NlIS t RIeS
6b24 NATION ulL
Hi! MtPoSLlt UlL
F J7 T N»Tjn N jIl
4994 Pu»L UlL tJ
4191 M tES EWAN* t
4329 COLlI^S 9*04 OIL
433< TeKaCU |N(,
'Ml UNION OIL O C»Llf
Nil GtNt«AL »«F«IC*N Ull.
•I' »U»t OIL
oe*29 INO 8a b M dd«MlJ
2057') V4NF0SS4N ASSOC
"1$ RuMNSON •"J"
26329 M00e«N ut»tL0i»i6 N T
20377 TxJPLt a OIl B *<jn
64? LuTrStLL "<-'ME*
»»l» C»»U« OIL
4271 Pt4i\E PtTrtO CO
4258 P£4«E PtTxf CO
4*)« WIEnERT fST«T6 M n
4235 «c*x0 »lLLN
b793 JenaInS T c.
e»l3 a»*»tk(j\,G OIL CO
7»fjS xeInENT H M FST
18' ROCa nltt
0685 »4>-l»nC1 OIL * R t El»
1»39 »S«L*^0 Oil * "t'b
•111 «4FnFRFR & «IeS
4321' «I S«.ft !_L J M
Hi KtH PEN Ot V
159? SRlLfS OIL CO
516*. RDRI*>SOn PRu" InC
44<>6 111 •nO-Cu''' 1 1 uIl
4«V)1 Ll-iS El W»ot |H K
bl«2 -ISkFlL J "
4414 ClTJlj 5f«l'|tt OIL
4451 JenaInS I I-
4430 OAVJI'ST 5 C
4437 Cut LlNS ««"»
4193 JenaInS T i,
43afl CITiFj oEkvjte jIl
4395 JeNaInS T G
4372 Je'KTnS t r.
blb4 JtNKlMS T G
4«lS 4»Hi,AN0 0-R
441 < > uu t-FxL r
4«J CulLlNS »KUS OIL
72;« SuCu^AN OjL
ll^ lj»L'^H Oil « BtF
4 }o 7 Cnifcg ot«»Kt MET
3">63 P »C0 PF l°u cn
4568 tlTJfci SExVir.t uIl
5155 CI'lf» SEKVirt UIl
?ou;« Jo'-iRtR Pe t * 4
493 Tc»«S CO
4*41" S*v A (,t t»tKt T I
4247 TcXA("u
4396 HOKlNb'), FRO'IUXIION





44<)8 Bu9IN»nN P-»00uC 1 1 ll«l
DEV = Devonian. SIL Silurian. ORD - Ordovici
Series IM Ord I, CAN = Canadian Series (L Ord I, CAM = Cambrian, and PC = Precamb
l nun*nuT i'nit 18 N 5e J3«"nL 33toEL NtSxSk o«l
1 G«E»TnOuSc. t <T N 6e 33«»L 6T4EL N» 46 i
1 RuritRISuN X L ? 1 N 7E 33<"SL 6aOEL nlnl ufir
3 tULLl.«l»TOrv STeLl» f 1 N 7e *82al. I30EL 8ENE 4«b
1 «uLI L >* 1 N 7t StNuSE 463
1 VANFOaSAN * BxOxN 1« | N 8E »6i>SL SeU^L StSiv u'v)
1 FILJES lOMM 18 1 N 8t 33«NL 33oF L atst 437
1 WuGtRS rt » 1 Tit a N 4E 66flSL »6vjwl NwNx 432
1 VAN FLjSa»>v LAuTnA a i N 8E 9«?SL ?262wl SN 437
2 "EEO MANX. 33 < N 6E 331SL 33v)ml SrfNtS* 488
1 CAMPBtLb 33 c N 8fc 46'»NL bSvlWL Nt 461
s r\}*t«i* M o 26 8 6E 6S2NL b88UL S«8E 457
1 CISnE CU«M 3 S 7E 33W9L 33BWL 9nNtNt 5"I4
? Rl'lkounn l a 31" 1 9 7E 33"NL 68MWL Nt 457
1 AtLCN S S 2 1 5 6E 66P1NL 61 OWL 8E 3«B
3 OaTt»«A.'i 1" 1 * 8e 331»NL 3S0tL SxSi 4>I9
S <uNLf JAS 15 1 S 8E 33t>»L 33»fL NE 449
1 VU'ING Vt"NnN a 3 6E 33<<ISI 33ir)FL StSENE 4^3
1 tLUS UtLofewT 26 I «E 99CSL 33«|El NhS* 48,!
1-4 SnOxT 3d S 8E »BV>NL 33owl NhS* 44b
1 FtTnEiLJNu d t 21 1 9t 33PIM 33«jFl NESfcNM 3»b
1 SI lEuGl" n 3< s 9l 855SL b5<!EL tm 39J
1 HtNaON 1« < 5 8E 66'ai. bbvjWL NeNh 39«
1 FEATHERS l« l S fct 66Hbl 66«iwl SEN» 3'T
1/ «H. p nlA"aOu 1 < 5 7e Ab^SL 6»«wl S»N« »2S
1 ATT tHt"T KAtTt" G 21 < S Te 6Blt»aL 66dEL NtSt 383
>s-l 1 A.MENCE « 27 < s 7E 33v)Nl- 33viUL SrSk 376
1 CuTMHtKTSO" 33 J Tt 33«NL 33V1WL NwSeNE 382
I PtR*».M MOHLAN TWUST 33 < s te NmN^Ne 381
f-A r»Iat 33 « s TE 33faL 3?«1WL S«n m Sm 382
1 HyHdLt 9 < s 8E 33331. 33(JEL SeSkSx 415
1-8 PjCHf 1
T
IT . s 8E 33«SL 33kiF l SENtNE 4*2
1 Lt«iS JAMLS P 25 , a 6E 33»SL 33v)El ScNviNE 3l«!
l«C CALUWtLL b 1 27 . s 8c SJMM 33«iFL NeNeS* 489
1 »ANi)E*S L 7 , s 9E J3i«NL 33v)Fu NtSnSn 41*9
l-B H4«L L 21 i s 9t 3j^NL i3(3WL N«ScS» 38b
1 MAKtU «»«ILt el >9 9t 33t»SL 3!v)WL SnS«N« 34a>
1 wuOuS «" 2" <>s It 33"NL 3?«)WL N M N„Nt 4T«
1 MOOHE 2« iit 9t l3«<aL 39et'L MuSa 46<1
1 SIEHL &K4LE 2T .!S 9t S3«Sl tt^bEL S» 382
5 Pf<«Y t S <8 .>a 9E 333NL 38onl SESl. 3T>
1? JtNivlNS T G 26 <-3 «E 665ISL 390HL NtSn 394
1 «tlL'!'V.&tW-Tt4tMtKS 26 ,>a 9e 33WSL 33«J«L SwS*NB 3«6
1 MaDKIS LOii" 26 < s 9e 33HSL 33HWL S*S£N» 386
IS JcN*I>\S T S «8 <.a 9t TtfQSL SlsWL N*S» 3'*
a Pt9«» • S S8 ,iS 9t bb»lSL 6*»»L SkSh 3 7 «
14 iE^InS T G 29 ,!S 9E «v)HaL 330FL NV.8E 386
1? Ut 29 «>s 9E 330SL 3J0EL SENESt 38S
18 Jenkins t g e* .'5 «E 33H8L 330EL SENE8" S*i
4 mill y « 29 »S 9E *6v)NL 33«FL SdSE 384
l haCun CjMn 29 >s «E 33H-1L 560WL SaMil 49/
1 H 4 LL 29 >.s 9E ftbt'aL 3J0FL 9t3t 3T9
5 r.a"uf»N Oil 2« .iS 9E 33«lNL 33«)FL NtSE'lt 369
(1 LAixfcnCE 3? .>s 9t 331NL 330EL neSwNe 380
S BjEttErl 32 :S 9e 89!9»L bbvJWL SfcNt 374
1 SlHaEK-k j il >a •t 33HNL 33UEL NtNENt 3»1
9 U«i|«MT MAr<lE 33 .!3 9t 6av)NL b6v3"L N« 3«7
IV) UAUuHl H4«lE 33 >s «E 54SNL >i 3 - - '- L. M« 3'4
P»9 »E»t»S 9 ss SE 33WSL 330EL NE 4S0
1 1UAKEK F N 8 IS 6E 33"i»L b60WL N*S* 45/
1 SfrtAGuE TnFhOiv a IS TE 6sv)NL bb^FL Nfc 38d
1 } nurniJ T G 9 IS 7t 678SL 6T«WE SxSH 36|!
I JAS-1 EAL4N0 CUI l<" la TE 6bv)SL »b/WL Nx 385
1 MU«Hj» u 4 lb IS 7e 892NL »k»«L SxNx 379
1» SlLytN^AN H l» IB Tfc 33'NL b 'f"L SxNx 38«
3 SiLvt*»AN m 16 IS 7E 6b"NI. 33vj.IL N* 38e
l» HEAION, " E 17 5S Te 815NL b*k)WL NtSE 36b
9 Hr.1 [ON 1 E 1» 18 Tt 6»HNL bbvlEL NENE 38b
1 ""ALLAH 8 SS 9l 5l^NL 66«iFL 8x 431











































































































































































































































Quarter Logging Total Age of ISGS
County Company or Hole Spot of ref. elev., depth deepest sample Date Geophys.
no. operator no. Farm Sec. T. R. location Corner Section (ft) (ft) unit pen. set no comp. logs
/J99 Jt^nSNS, T it
i«u3 AIMOJNI, A t
839* ThE NATION OIL CH
1118 GREEN PtTUn
mi 'nuum f»tr co
4b94 SUPERIOR ulu
8S55I Tt*«S PAClfiC OR
7514 PL/»E UlU tO
/SIS MALtV PHOi/ULTIOn ANO
35749 njKt rousuurces
me kini,nuOi, Jiu co
s PJOkMAN « J 19 IS At SIONL JS0WL NwS»St 37} 54*1 JE* 498M7 I9M •
? MCInTUSh * p 11 IS Rt 33HSL 13idEL StN£S» JR* SuS* uE v 5b9j8 i^bm •
t GRAtGtR it IS 9t UP SL 15«>WL N*5t JA« S«85 Ufv 1971 *
1 8H0KN J L i>. 4S 9£ 110NL iSiiwu SMNM 1*1 55"b SSbJI 1959 »
1 WINTER t J lb IS 9t 318NL j3tl^L NaN.Nt i»r 5504 UEv 3blu5 1 9s0 *
1 GAUH 11 ISllfc bbCNL 1!b»L 4W 5149 uEv »U5 194* *
1' FuHU n (, *7 «Sia« »»«NL »b«JWL Sit St 58a 7b»i CAM ma •
1 ACKeRnAN HAKV COMn <S7 SS »t NwSw «7S Mil 197« *
*> Plli CONS 18 bS 9t bbHSL 6ftk)NL S«St 41lfl 5i*b Uf V 19Ab »
1 TkAINJR m w <!J OS 9t bbUNI bbviwi S« 37,1 5l7u 1 Hkt .
I HtAIHtB-HiLLlAMo ie oSlflt 3J3NL J3«li»L NtSw 37«1 Sill Uf w 197b
J MARTI* K'uL u /S Bt U5NL 130«t S«lNt 4?4 SiiS Lit v «««•> 1 •*««! *
WILLIAMSON COUNTY
di44 UkEuM C t
,2511 BRtnM C E
tfu/7 SutnH r. t ORLl. POuD
1 ShJ.vNUukg
1 HARMS U )|I
1 GlEn CCihm
44 «S ?t 177»L
i5 as ?t ^SI'iL
45 «S 3t
5«b«L NtSd 531 4/85 1971
uS«yEU NtSt 5i>4 S51«) 5/937 1S74
NwSeSt 53S 4730 uEv |S7«<
DEV » Devonian; SIL = Silurian. ORD = Ordovician; CINC = Cmcinnatian Series (U Ord.l. CHMP = Champlainian
Series IM. Ord, I, CAN = Canadian Series IL, Ord.).CAM = Cambrian, and PC" Precambnan
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Oil and Gas Section
ATTN: Devonian Well File Corrections
Illinois State Geological Survey
Urbana, Illinois 61801
Please use this form to report any corrections, additions to, or deletions from this file. Please
give the county, county number, well name, and section-township-range as shown in this
publication, followed by the correct information or the information you know is wrong.
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